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PARISIANS REJOICE MOW
RIVER IS RECEDING

Authorities of French Capita! Realize, However, 
That Grave Danger Still Faces City 

ki as Result of Flood.

♦

jTliiMA liTRM’il Wire.)
Perle. Jan. 29.—Martial law was pro 

claimed In Pari* to-day. The auttn.rre 
ties came to the conclusion that thin 
uaa the only wean* of rjfSîy control

ling the Mltuaqon.
Huhgt> refugees fronvthe th*»! <1U- 

11 let* 'made attacks orvW*il whop* this
afternoon, and In many instance^ 
openly defied the police.

the total ^operly Tmie at îsÔo'oOO.OOO. 

with the .probability of art additional 
|.>0,090.000 respiting - from the" under
mining of the city* ?

The breaking of «ewers did new dam- 
__age fo-day to the Placé do L < >i*era. __

pari**. Jan. 28;—Folio win* the officia, 
announcement by the authorities tliat 
the ti.md lia# reached .t> ciauS and tin 
trial» 13 prtbsed, the pe«*ple of Pavla to
day are rejoicing in 9 frensy of thanks-

HI-’.
At le o'clock this M'.rning tie RÜM 

l.ad fallen three Inches below it» high
est point during the last terrible week.
11 ml was still receding. The thermom
eter registered 82 degree* and getterel 
weather conditions were more favor- 1 
able than for many day».

Although the danger of further dam
age la believed to bo passed. the street» 
In the river district» and the lower jH>r- 
tl.tns cif the city pretent scene* of «I 
struct Ion that are appall’ng. While th-* 
hvaterin of Immediate personal danger 
110 longer grip* the whole c ity, the peo
ple are beginning to awitk«‘n to a real
isation of the fact that the day» of 
ni-tual suffering and of real danger of 
u uutu»f- more horrible than flood» con
fronts them.

Precautions Taken.
The .«unitary conditions In the flood 

ed districts are frightful. Broken 
lowers have added their vile outpour- 
ings to the filthy silt brought Into the 
city hy the flood. ,The authorities are 
driving refugees In hundreds to the

rtrl.r . «*• lion». The city la literally 
pluatcn il with printed Inalvuctki.ie at 
the health depurtmefit. Cltlxens are 
forbidden, uv.dep pain of arrest, liy r- - 
tarn to the- nonte» front whkdt they
were 'driven by the flood*. until per
mission is obtained, frftm the author
ities.- thi» will J»c-given only after th^ 
place* are examined and disinfected,' 
o4»oukt it-be necessary. ------

The n«"H*ess1ty of .w'nter for drinking 
purposes is a source of much anxiety. 
W-lîîr 'îhf'- 'ftTrfi'W" UfiBH'-'inwr!* 'ewecy'-' 
where, hardly a droi> fit to 'drfnlj ]» 
available. In many places great Water 

(Concluded on page 9.)

WAR MINISTER HALDANE, 

He-elected for- Haddingtonshire.

THE UNIONISTS AND
LIBERALS REMAIN TIE

Some Doubt Expressed as to Whether Asquith Will 
Continue to Hold Office as Premier in 

New Government.

Lôndmi. #at». Î8;—With each side as
sured of 267 seat», the tie between the 
Unionist» and the Liberals in the par- 
lUvm nlary elections remains unbroken 
la-day.

Forecasters are busy this afternoon 
estimating tbd Anal strength of the 
contending part*!?». While an abso
lutely accurate prediction, of course, id 
impoHhlble. 1* rsons conversant with th j 
conditions in the constituencies npy the 
rtf! KrftfWf v i W vWé* h ert pari ta ment will v 
about be a» follows: Unionists. 273;

Is. 271; Nationalists, 88; Labor- 
ites, 40.

fnals with their «nu* undoubtedly wtd 
be supreme.

Among the Nationalist» rejoicing Is 
general, for with the equal division of 
the two great partie», the balance of

THE MODERN LADY MACBETH
Tin- Culprit—"Out, (Ltumi-.l sjiorî Out, I

NAME WATER
BOARD MONDAY

REBEL LEADER ! LIVELY SCENE 
SHOT IN BATTLE! IN REICHSTAG

MAYOR TO ANNOUNCE 
COMMITTEE Of CITIZENS

Knotty Problems to Engage 
Attention in Immediate 

Future

MA,\iY COM IMGnrtMtl t vwmUVv

TO VICTORIA^
Wlnnlf*-*. J«a ««.-Judge 

Mathers, Mrs. Mut her. Mill 
family loft t.i-day tn spend some 
time In Victoria.

Over two hundred people have 
left the city within the last 
week for Victoria.

FINE RECORD IN 
BANK CLEARINGS

CROWDING VANCOUVER
FOR FIRST PUCE

I

They believe that their position to en
force action on the Home Rule bill will 
•bc'iinnssailabte. Also they admit there 
is tittle chance of its passage at the 
coming session.

, J»,B
Only one more Canadian candidate 

has to learn w-hether or not he will sit 
rn the new House of Commons. He gr— 
Foster Boulton, of tlie Boulton famllj'

If tld» prediction hold»-good, the Ltb- j „f Toronto, who won a seat In *Rams£$'
division of Huntingdon at the last elec
tion a* a Liberal by a majority of 381.
As things are -wvw- grdngr Boulton is. — 
Fading a forlorn hope.

Tût great crowds -which gathered 
«round hruHettn boards in Fleet arti^-ef 
w Ith joyous abandon of the first few 
days, when the result was In doubt, n-- 
longer are noticeable.

The greatest election show since 1MJ 
will be deflnately withdrawn on Mon
day and football and roller skating will 
eeme- tntt* thetr own again. ~T

Will Asquith Resign?
There 1» considerable doubt whether 

Asquith will retrain the premiership 
when tlie new government is formed. 
He will dec Ult_ jhls .momentous ques
tion during hi* trip to the Mediter
ranean. lie declared morft decidedly 
that )ic-would not continue In office un- 
k.ss the government gave him full au
thority to carry-out hi* policy in deai- 

TTTg WTTTrTKe House of Lords. It can 
hardly be said that the results of the 
election contain any such mandate. It 
is now practically certain that th*- 
Llberals will not majority

&

FOREIGN SECRETARY GREY. 
Re-elected for tier wiek-on-T weed.

and a coalition with the Nationalists 
and Laboritc» will nof have sufficient 
authority to Inaugurate any such rad
ical change*. It le an open secret that 
*MWUith «bas found practical dictator* 
m th.- fiociallstle members of.hi 
met, notably Lloyd George and Winston

(Concluded on page 6. y

"*
• ry. dy.^...

>
WOUNDED WHILE SOCIALIST MEMBERS

LEADING CHARGE START A RIOT

The Nicaraguan Revolutionists 
Condemn Action of U. S.

: Admiral

Shake Fists in Face of Speaker 
Who Declares for Abso

lutism

(Hines Leased Wire.)
Blueflelds, Nicaragua. Jan. 29.—Gen

eral Chamorro,* the mod trusted and 
. Aillent lieutenant of the revolutionary 
commander, General -Estrada, lie» serl- 1 
ou sly wounded in a hospital at the ; 
fi ont. according to dispatches brought ! 
here t<vday. Chamorro personally led j 
the attack upon the government posi- : 
lion mar
battle of January 25th. In Which' èaeh j 
side lost more than 399 men killed or j
v cunded.

A battery at the «.entre of the Madrlz 
Hite apparenti> ’ wa» the koystona- of-:

It
Mas manned, according to the Insur
ant*, by Kngli*hmen. Knowing that 
hi* Hucces.s in the engagement de
pended upon the silencing.of the gun*, 
the general led a detachment of hi* 

flften upon It In the face qf a withering 
liie. He wa* woundc‘4 twin-,' l>Ut «'IM 
not retire until hi* task had been ac- 

- compUshed. The capture of th«^ .bat- 
^ WïTTWrned th^ ŸTde-tn favor of- iho In*

(Times I-ohm* I Wire.')
Berlin, Jan. 29.—Socialist member# 

of the' Reichstag to-day started a riot 
when Herr Von Oldenburg, a supporter 
of the Kaiser, made & stirring >i>evch 
In favor of absolute monarchy 

When the tenor of Von Old nburg'* 
speech became apparent the Socialists 
♦>egan a-d«mu*n*tration in whiif.i infuri
ated members shook thi*lr fists in the 
face of the speaker, overturned tables 
and desks, and attempted to drag Von 
Oldenburg fr«*m hi* seat. \

Other Socialists mounted their chairs 
or desks and .y«.:Ilet1," ".Down wlUi\aV>so- 
latlsm.** The tufnuR became greater 
with every attempt <»f Von < *iden%urg 
to speak. Finally order was restored 
when the speaker surrendered to the 
handicap of noise and dlaordcr. A 

It is believed that Von Oldenburg’ik, 
»l*‘ech was inspired by Kaiser William ' 
for the purpose of ascertaining the 
number of Socialist adherents, and 
iilim for QthfliL-PolltiCMU use.

{Sympathiser* with the revolution arA
Hitter-tt»-«4ay in ti>e«i' «•«♦ndenæHiFfiti1 'Of 
the attftude toward the Md«iris gov
ernment, which they claim ha* Wen 
taken hy Rear-Admiral Kimball, who | 
b> in command of the American ships . 
it. Nicaraguan water*. They dtxlarv 
that the -tatement Itc Issue 1 warning 
Americans to take no part in flu* revo
lution was an Indirect Justification of

* tire' exrrnttrnT try -mr-rr .rf i/mr-
t'unmin and Leopard tln»e, American 
HHreti* win* , their lots wiLh Es- 

■ ti« da’* cause. Such n stand, thev I'm - 
V ■ V .!>•:-« rt. he wouhl not dure to . die 
unless he were .absolutely mis* of t V£j 
i!tlon *btthe *t«tt<- department In the "Italian 
United States In th|* they profe*

7* f, v;eirh,T'' a pprovat nt the 
goyemment by America and

RECRUITS FOR MOUNTED POLICE.

predict j
run irThc government troops ar> irar

(Special 10 the Times. 1 ' *
Toronto, Jan. 29.—Fifty-nine «andl- 

date* wer^ accepted anil dispatched to 
headquarters in the West hy Inspector 
Fitzgerald, who has been - receiving 
cHiuii<lates_ for, the. Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police. It had first been In
tended to secure forty men here, tmt 
liiitsiu. v. bu nfi cn.d were sqj;r pa hhnlhat 
the authorities, decided -to take Oh sixty 
if fhèy could l)* secured, ,

.'KKKS THKaVt WITH CANADA.

«'••mmlsslon to. Visit lV>ini»l«»n 
Hu* Been Appolnjed.___ ______

Mayor M«»rTej hope* to able to an- 1 
nou ue at Monday night’s meeting of i 
the city council tt»e personnel of the | 
citisens" committee which will cq« j 
ot*erate with a committee of the coun- j 
til in attempting to solve, the water j 
problem. The citisens’ committee have j 
betn chosen very cdreiully, and with.' 
an eye t<« securing the view» of all- j 
classes in the community, to the end 
that the public may feel that the city i 
«•ouncll Is desirous of having the very j 
best Ache the possible devised as a J 
policy for th«- improvement of the ; 
water supply.

It is anticipated that with the strik
ing of the committee a meeting of the 
same will be summoned almost im
mediately. During the past week a spe 
ctifcV committee of the city council has 
been 111 work collecting in all data 
available at the city hall which may be 
useful to the general committee.

It i* probable that tlie work of the 
cltlseits’ committee will resolve itself 
into the determination of three ques
tions: What »tej*s shall be taken to in-. 
crease the yielding cajaicity of Elk 
lake; what can the city obtain the 
holding» th** Ksquhw.it'. Wan rvKuik,: 
V.imiwiny for by purchase, and what 
Wjil Ik* the beat methwl of bringing 
water to the city from R«x»ke lake, with 
all the /acts respecting detailed expen
diture on that scheme.

At- the Inaugural meeting of the city 
council Mayor Morley put himself oh 
Wcord as believing that It would l>e 
ltd visa Me to ascertain what the dt^' 
eaft Ituy the properl«if the Esquimslt
co^iwiiy m Rh dtiusmf-düt prm- 
p«>sition. and that when such Informa
tion \ha.* lieen pbtàlned and" all the 
facts an known rolative id thé Sdotie 
lake stiheme, two by-laws shoulil be 
submitted to the ratepayer* slmuluuu- 
oualy, tf\ possible. In this way It

Victoria’s Splendid Showing for 
the Week Which Has 

Passed ,

HUNDREDS SLAIN ! READY TO VACATE

EARL OF CREWE,
Secretary for the (’ol«»nie*, Who. It Is 

Stated. Will Be Next Viceroy 
of India.

GERMAN EXPORTS TO
CANADA DECLINE

mo ; pi «pit are agreed that 
"

of progress and prosperity, there is 
a section of the community which re
fuses to • befieve that the present ac
tivity is based -on any solid foundation, 
and that the present real eetatp ac
tivity irf more fanciful than real. To 
such timid souls a perusal of Brad- 
street's statement of weekly bank 
Clearings will serve to dissipate some 
erroneous notions for the cold* fact* 
respecting Victoria's progress, a* re
flected in the financial transactions of 
the city, are there *et forth. The state
ment of the Nqw York financial agency 
for the week en

Victoria 
Montreal .. 
Winnipeg . 
Ottawa 
Halifax .. 
St. John ... 
London ... 
Edmonton . 
Toronto—... 
Vancouver

IN HOLY WAR
RUSSIA SENDING

TROOPS TO TURKESTAN

MARKET BUILDING

Commander Reports That the
Situation is Beyond_

Control

VICTORIA & SIDNEY
WAITING ON COUNCIL

Payment of Legal Fees Are Re
sponsible for an Annoying 

Delay

Berlin Newspaper Says Tariff 
War is Responsible for 

Falling Off

• Hamilton < 
’Calgary ....

to-day Is. as fol-

Inc.
..$ 1.828.000 71.0
.. 41.180.000 37.1
... 13.577.000 21.3
.. 3.571,000* •’
.. 1.924.000 * 12.0
.. 1.385.000 8.3

1,124.000
895.000 25.7

... 28,856.000 18.5
.. 6.843.000 72.8

■
*.. 1.126.000

T.‘ 2.128,000 63.7
It will be seen that Victoria makes a 

remarkably excellent showing In com
parison.- with other- cities throughout 
the DdmTnTôh. ami this at a season of 
the year which is not prMlcularly fa
vorable for progress and development. 
Victoria*» per eentage gain is almost as 
la*** a*- VaAicoMv«;-r wHkh Lead^. the

hole of the Dominion. That Victoria’s

cessfut in keeping tbs' re tads 
Managua. ïiadrlz will be formally 
recogfilxed as president of Nicaragua.

. Fulton of Rorao
Aitod Iteceyo .whesx field hospitals to t^re. 
bn i!" hun.droda aC wovodaij were ea-
t ->i «Uf h<*« j «nd- riw. rated 'under, the-dire? -

<Spe< l«l to Jhc Times.)
Jun. 29. -ftsnor navaxxt.

> v ill he sent
■■■■■to Canada . t the head of » commission 

«•' lîegoliutA * treaty granting it the 
same treatment that I* accorded

~ fpeclsi t».uta SLmaai 
Berlin, Jan. 29—The Koiorilal

tung deplore* the fa t that Gern any is 1 growth arid expansion are progressive 
currying' <","n a tariff' vvar^mf t'annda ; !s shown by the iltitt the clear-
whlch has resulted in. a strious decline tags for the week ending January 1.4th 
In hev e<p«»*‘t* i > th«# Dondnoln. . j •». rP only 81.T:*«,000—an Increase of 34.7,

r__  ____ Th0 paper f'els that Germanov will ! whl'e Vancouver for the similar i>erlod
hoped -fo'%et a d finite mandate from hot participate in the <4ev« i-pfuent of • is credited with $8.933,000—an Increase 
the citisens as to what course to pur- rHll4„u wh« r« her indu trial products « f 88.â per rent.

siM.uld find such on excellent market, j Winnipeg, Bdroonttm. Calgary and 
and trust* that the relations between > Vancouver are the four other *Çltle» 
Hit iwo ountrles will »oort7%e- normal, j yhowlug great t‘ipunH|on growth,

-------------- - 1 building operations being partied là rTÿ
A VF* Î1NTMENY GAZETTED. ! large, yet Victoria lead* all of them 

— ! with t "V Vancouver. No
(RpevUil to the Time*.) ' 7 <1 doubt much of tin* excellent showing

Ottawa. Jan. 29.—The appt.dntnTéht made the past week by this city Is 
PWPMBW John Donald 8 wan son, of K am loops

j was constructed, w! IX pot be th«> . .(] of lhe county Court of that this activity will continue With
MJeJt*.I t«Tf «rt «*- be- tecat.- Jadee-ot. the S«-1 lbfc..arBSB«..h -of: afOSft thi 

the repeir.». ns linil lu^n ipokon nf by I r„url uf Rritiih Columbia. vl* e : ..f all i-arefUI slilrtrrita of th,- situation.
the council board of fust y<qr. It V‘ « _ -• • ■............narunmti.ii-,t i, gu fw-t thef —many— Flop le
likelv \Hat reiatTrs will V effected by ^

rn that ofll^ wtled

reliek*. . attd rwmgAMUbn
rtTnnTfry*mgh among the

France in silk and other products.

INCREASED.
— . - ...oaiWi-VWIl»   - **.' -«-a—■ ■ 1 ——— - - * " • -------- - - - -. .

. Ilflimitl »l.l'«ll«uto^l>inaI .SitD . - ggfeilBta-JjH:' J«B, aJsEgï. rt1!. j«r qtWi awrt- lhr.at-hhig !.. Urn
.Bocxma tlinte. wUtitn t tartaat; 
the member* of the N«tr<mal

Another imilter which wttt come Ik - 
fore the city council on Momlay even- i 
ing. b.-aring oif.TRe water jffnbkenC wRT 
be the ' queetlonN of effei ttng repair# lu 
th*; Smith’s I Nil réservoir. If s tlv 
recommendation W the streets côvn- 
mtttec Ik* ad««pU 'f\ Arthiit L Admn-.
under whose supervision the reservoir , jolin Lk,naid ri wan son, of Kamloops. |

to be Judge of the County Court of «

the new city cngim.er. w 
clal has Ijeen appointed.

BLACK HAND LETTF.R.

Wyi^or, Ont., Jan. jKJMlfe-
ex-mevoK of Wiittlsor,- lias re<*eive«l a

* ■»^5at,TKW'Taayr:.i«aBasa«*; wr-.,  ——■
^nC af.af» hhtel y»*tertay mnrn.iis. had

MINISTER IMPtlOVIN'O.

Wlnnilrt-g Jah. 26,-rHon. A r. Mc- 
N'i.ivi. ntuin, ipiii cooimla«IOB»r f,,r thé* 
iiaaliau hewan «ovcnimrnt. «ht». Wél.

' ' “ ' AI»»--

f«,nnar t.i-rtav I-*. aUM of thr unfrlanil 11 hi.-- Wurkara havi- r" rived to-dey a the ru.tomary -kul] in.I 
ly attitudt they Ineirt he hae aaaumad. I flftten per ,*ent Inereaee lü -tup - ' en.^inil' ly llrawa eoffln.

mvm&jsaxseft,.-,.

watching ciog^F for «le- transferred to Vletoria the end of next J^lan . wa- T,> ,n* ïn'una v*r 'I slvtan# are 
v lopments.

gr“at tnnnv
lrom the prairie provinces arc^eom- 
m«ui< ;ng to arrive y 111 also serve to 
stimulate trailing in the realty market 
almost immediately. x

TRANSFERRED TO VICTORt*.

... ...
.

(Time» Ijcased Wire.) •
SL Petersburg. Jan. 29.—Following" 

ret.orts that 1.200 persons have been 
killed in a religious war between Mo
hammedans . and Parsee sun worship
pers. reinforcements are leaving to
day for Bokhara In Turkestan to join 
the Russian troops in an endeavor to 
suppress the conflicts.

The Russian commander reports that- 
the situation is Ireyond control and 
urges the rushing of additional troops 
to the province of Bokhara. He de
clares that the fanatical war has 
spread through a portion of Afghanis
tan" and la reported to be raging In
Northern HhWs, ....».... ...—

Already lhe people «>f Turkestan are 
becoming restive over reL*»rt8 of mas
sacres and looting. Civil war is threat
ened to thé northward of Bokhara by 
the dismissal of vthe prime minister, 
who was suspected of Instigating the 
conflict. The dismissal of that official 
has failed td check the war.

The foreign office h*rs refuse* to dis- 
cuss the plans, «/ Russia ip « ormeetlon 
with the movement of troops m tHe 
lndluifc frontier.

It is'known that there may be grave 
questions behind the quasi-çevolt 
vblch may bring Russia and Great 
brltain face to Rue with a problem 
néïtheF nation Is ready to solve at pre
sent -that of political control of sea 
ports on the Indian ocean. The holy 
war la along the right of way of the 
n« w Russian railroad that Is seeking' 
an nutlet on the Indian ovean through 
Turkestan, Afghanistan and Baluchis
tan. The road is partially completed 
through tlie territory now ravaged by 
the Mohammedans and sun worship
pers. It is an easy matter for Russia 
to place large nmpbers of troops In the

It is known, however, that Great 
4-H4«4n 4» keeping an eye on the awo- 
gress of the railway, and it Is a serious 
question In the minds of diplomats 
here as to whether Britain may not 
protest-against large bodies of Russian 
Hoops being massed so near her fron
tier in India. *

Just so sdon as the city compjeies 
the agreement with the Victoria & Sid
ney Railway Company relative to the 
use of that part of Blanchard sfreet 
which the company requires for track-, 
age purposes, the market building will 
be vacated and-the.station remov«sd to 
the thoroughfare mentibhed. F. W. 
Van Hant. local manager of the com
pany. said to the Times to-day that 
the company Is waiting for /he City 
C'cUhcll to iras» the final by-law neces
sary to give effect to the agreement.

The delay in passing this by-law L« 
<)uç .16 Ji iBimUe-RlsttYtOQ. toe, legal 
coata involved In. the recent negotia
tion* between the city and the com
pany for the agreement. The city so
licitors and barristers rendered a bill 
for $500. and the council felt that a* 
the company benefits by the arrange
ment which has been arrived at It 
shouldipay this account. The company 
In reply to requests for a settlement 
says tliat as soon as the by-layv~giving. 
‘effect ''fo thé agreement hui» been 
l assed the mrfhey for legal costs will 
b "forthcoming.

That an early settlement Is desirable 
in the Interests of Victoria will txi un- 
derstnod when It is stated that the 
company proposes to almost Imme
diately improve the train service to, 
Sidney, it Is understood th§t three 
nail'.- will be run each « i.» > un.mint;. 
n«.«*i and evening—thus making It 
pusklhlc' fur hiajiy how resident In the 
city to live, outside the city limits If 
they choose, and bringing the Haanlch 
districts In closer touch with tin* city. 
The evening train would leave thé < ity 
at it tlifie which would prove most 
c<mveulent for business men.

ThS Ina-ukuratlop at JtoJgE!!;^. 
s« rvlci- b exi»c«’ted to popurr 
Saanich a* a place for surtliner 
dences for Victorians, this

burned f«> fl5e gWvuhd < 
this morning. The loss is about f

trlbuting also to an enhanced ’ 
rea> estate in that «ec!
Island. Of course with tl 
of the tram lines to fcani»'

able value In aiding^ In ^thc

... sr hand only a,
\ he given on toe Via*.

w..

torla 4 Sidney

:Mmm
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Have 
You a 

Cold?
GET A BOTTLE OF 
ENGLISH BALSAM 

OF ANISEED

' And cure it quickly, 
il 25c PER BOTTLE

See that the “Carnet” is on the label.

fcampbell’s Prescription Drug Store
We are prompt, we are careful, CORNER OP FORT AND DOUGIAS STS 
aad cur prices ara reasonable.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT SI.

Me-PH ONES—«21 J __ 

Wb« rwbm NOTES. PACKAOE8 
W OTHER MATTER TO OEUVRE, 
«•o’» worry.

? . PHONE OS.
TRB OLD RKLIABL*. 

BMabtiehed Par 11 Taste.

FIFTH REGIMENT
GENERAL MEETING

MANY LOSE 
LIVES IN STORM

BUZZARD SWEEPS 
NORTHEASTERN ENGLAND

CANADIANS DEFEATED
IN ENGLISH ELECTIONS

A. C. F. Boulton Beaten 
Ramsey—Unionist Cap

tures Seat

Two Schooners Are WreckecF— 
Crfews Believed to Have 

Perished

Financial Statement for 
Past Year is Pre

sented

the

The annual general meeting of the Fifth 
Regiment CV A Rifle Association W*» 
neltl In the. drill hatlvMt Thursday night- 

| The attendance wu* very meagte, barely 
more than a quorum.

Usasaaasaasssssaaaaaaaaaassassss........... ... ..............
suing year: -patrons, HU* Ht*imr the 
tenant-Governor, .Hitt Worship the Mayor, 
anil D. O. C. M !>. U; hrm. pYestdent*.

t

A Few Money Savers—Not Hot Air
GOLDEN TIPPED TEA. in 3 lb. tins. «SS.. i ............
IMPERIAL JELLY POWDERS. ;» for..---------
PRESERVED STRAWBERRIES. 2 lb. tins for........
saved ORANGES, While they last, per dozen.................

COLD BOILED HAM. CORN BEEF. VEAL AND FRESH
1*011* SA*PSANt*R'l*W.Ÿ.™ ........

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET

mmm *

-Lieut.-Cal, Prior. Lleut.-Col. Ore gory,
Lièut.-OoL WoHendvn, Lient.-Col. Hall; 
president. Lleut.-Col. Currie; vivc-prearl- 
tbmt; tVrg» >M«>«>F Mettougall, - 
secretary-treasurer, Vo. Serov - Major
CaVen, re-elected; ,iI.ditors... Mitivr W. 
Kldgaay WUsuu. re-elected,jOrpt. W. N. 
Wlnsbv; cemmUtee', Capt, J. C,—Mania, 
Capt W. P wlgsby, Q.M. lierai. Léttk». 
Vo. lierai.-Major Lori mer, Hrrgt. Vaer. 
Serai. Doyle, rural, smith. Herat Boyce, 
e’orp. Birch, Or. Duncan, Or. Wtnsby, Or. 
Anderson. : . ______ ■

A"lîR®în«o6i te» sf TfwMtï-rri» leoynT «
(6 die .-ny council lor the continued In- 
"ti*1 receipt, and expenditure were an

.follow.-: ■ : .... .....
.. Receipt». ; . ■

MAtaaoe fré&'Ü*»' e'...".V.rAT.-

“ ■ ( Tinier I am aetl Wire.)
London. Jan. 2».—The wont bllziari 

lr the |Mt"t*enty year» I» swerving 
Northeastern England'to-day. North- 
ern vlllagCH arc Isolated by the Inter- 
ruptlon of railway' and telegraph twr- 
vlt-e. Snow twenty feet deep' block» 
train «**,•. while gale» hav, home 
down the aleet-laden wire».

LoehXpncmd. In Scotland. I« froaen 
over fnr the nrsrtime store MW. _ ■ 

Six persons are reported to 'lave been 
drowned when the French «vhooner 8t. 
Matttu TOTmdvred In the storm. .

The'-erow of the -schooner Fous 
frothere 1» said to have been drowned 
when the- vessel was driven on the 
North Wales çnaatr

No Trouble to 
Cook

If you own a Oas Range. You 
tan regulate Ihe beat to a cer
tainly. It broil» far better thjin 
any coal titv; |tVVI better and 
more economical results in every 
way. Cheaper and cleaher than 
coal or wood. V^* have excep

tional g<xnl values ju*t now in 
our Showrooms.

VICTORIA GAS CO., Limited
COR. FORT AND LANOLIY STS.

Meuiberati!p ftW
Marks*»'- <ee».-».v-

1*5»
. tie-ae
. 1UÙ i£l 
. < 76
. yu w

Rent of loefct-rei ..
Grant fréén city <x)urielt .
Cash for prises v.............. h» «J
4’hallenge* ....................... ..................... » *
Sale of animunltlen ............................ .

SHOULD PARK “ZOO”
BE LONGER MAINTAINED?

Question Has Already Received 
Consideration at Hands of 

Park Committee •

Adamson,
Unionist.

Harrison.

f-

Expenditure.

Express charges .............. .
Stationery, stamps »njl telegrams..
«**sh prises . ..T... i • -
tits ley and Ottawa teams ...........
Entrance lo league .............................
Subscription to Overseas Dally Mull
Typewriting reports .............
Sp-Hins for rvmpetltton ..............
Refunds ••»•••...............................
Refreshments

, Salary, sectary-treasurer 
t l*uTch.i*e of ammunition ..
\ Balance ........................ ..............

1 IS

...1234 60 

.... . 3 26

Requisites .......... ■•••••••* '■ J

Audited and found correct.
W RILKiWAŸ VVIIwSON.

Major, Auditor. 
W. N. VVINPHY,

Captain,.. Auditor.

A question which wrill likely receive 
the ‘T'.ii ly attention of the park ton* 
mitteva of tlit < iiy COlhcfl h that of. 
ttm - deatrabthw *d uiaJuLUning any 
longer that wtrtrti ham served ns -an ex* 
vuae-for a - * -ec-Hwe-m— 
matter wgA dUn ussèd informally -it ih«-

uni it
appeared to be tlx* éonvldtï«*fi of ttM 
members that it would tie better to get 
rid of all the spechnena of animal life, 
save the deer, which are in captivity at 
Lh-avon Hill.

Dl IX.Singh nd. parks »up<*rjntendeiit. 
«•ho was present, agreed with the com
mittee that Inasmuch a» but few birds 
and nntntWht are cr-mrirtwd hr the tot 
in possession mf the rttr. and ax these 
form but. a i*»w)r nut !• u* for a really 
< n ditablc •*noo,” it would ap|n»ur to bc 
the wipe tiifng to get rid of them. The 
detr, however, of .which there are four 
specimens at the park, prove a great 
source of delight to the children, and 
for that reason they ought to be main
tained. Mr. England pointed out also 
that the espen»- of caring for the birds 
and animals was quite an Item und 
that the money thus required mu Id 
eaatly ha devoted to a purpose which 
Would be better appreciated by 'the

London,' Jan. 27.—A. C. F. Boulton, a 
imrober of tile Toronto family of timt 
r.ttmc, who rah aa Liberal candidate In 
Hainfcey, hag been defeated. We waa 
beaten by O. Lâcher-Lampsonj the 

who won the ee<H from ti*« 
government.

Following results of elections wero 
announced to-day;

Flfeahlrc, West.
J. D. Hope. Liberal, >.158;

Labor, 4.73S; <3. • W. Raison,
185. No change.

Dumbartonshire.
J. D. White. Liberal, 8.670; H. Brock. 

Unionist, 7,607. No ciiange.
.........Donegal, East.

Kelley,, Nationalist, 8,415;
Unionist, 2,202. No change,

Antrim, South.
C.‘ C. Craig, Unionist. 5.310; C. Clow, 

Liberal, 2.840, No chnfige.
Westbury, Wiltshire.

J. M. F. Fuller. Liberal, 5727»; IL
Cnlonlet, _*!No yhange__ ■ -
Oagoldcross, Yorkshire.

Sir J. Compton Ttiokett, ^Liberal. 9.- 
817;" <3. D. Hargrave, Unionist, 4,840. No

FH»ma, ftomergetshire.
Fir U. Harlow, Liberal, 6.248; C. T: 

"Foxcrofti Unionist. 5.259. No change. 
Lewes. Sussex.

Right Hon.' Sir H. Aubrey Fletcher, 
Unionist. 9.16a; B. william. Liberal. «, 
572. No change.

Stamford, Lineolttohtrg. 
lion. C. .Willoughby, Unionist. 4.666; 

II P. thiTkln. Libérât. *W. No ehang* 
Râiftgk'y,' H’unflhgdorislîrfè".

O. L<K‘ker-Lampson. Union let; '8.855; 
A « F. Bolton, Liberal, 2.915. Vnl-.n-

gain.
Hanlton, DevonshlA.

Major A. S. Morrison Belt, Unionist, 
5.604; W. R ,Luke, Liberal, 3.733. No 
changé. , .

100 SONGS FOR 50 CENTS
Vnivemal Song Folios, containing old favorite gongs, andFolios, containing old favorite 

usually sold for #1.00

i 62 PIANO SOLOS FOR 50 CENTS
l ,iiversa! Koliits. eoataleiBg clttssii- hud popular piano solos, 

initially sold for #1.00 .
>, w« advise you to call early, at there are only a few,

M. W. WAITT&CO., LTD.
of Highest Quality,

1004 Government Street.
The House

Herbert Kent, Manager.

“S!
LLUtmtlWI V» V111“^

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St. I

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

POULTRY OUR SPECIALTY.
ESQUIMAU!" AND OCTMPIA OYSTERS FRESH DAILY.

Luniimtimnui"——...................................................

$

ROOMINO HOUSE an,l twro lot», »plon4l0.
locality, four recaption room». »cxen- 
trew varooms, ail modern Impw «-
mt>nta; »acrtftuer price, tOitl.h
Realty Co., fill, Fort .treat. 

i^NIV^BOW^PIANO^m^»^

* n
Hicks » Lovlck Piano Co..
■trew-t, ^

l GOOD. CLEAN ACRE FOR 8 A LB, on 
Muntf-rcy Avt*., near Shoal. Bay. facing 
on two 1st reels, near pro^>»ed.arllnO' 
No agents need apply. Box to). ilm.*«.

WANTBD-Xivod IwbUablc house. ch»^‘ »»■
as wosslbb*. T<MW*«len<>w. good xartit-n,
abo«>l.«» ca.h, or 4W
« milee out. Futle*t particular» to Box 
m. Time» Olllco. ' iJ

SMALL FARM
6 ACRES, close in. gf»od soil, no rock. 

30 fruit trees, $3,400. You had better 
inquire before buying elsewhere,

GILLESPIE & HART.
-, i.t il usure» ce.

415 iAtnglfey 8t. Real Estate.

A lady who died at Deal, aged 79, Ifeav- 
r will that her 

itogkey was t*. be palSHSafy killed as soon 
as possible.

The Floods in France
Have Beached High Water Mark, £21 so had GRO 
CERY PRICES m Victoria when

COPAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

started business on the 1st of March, 1908. fhe\ 
have gone down since. Bo business at the Corner of 
Fort and Broad Streets.
DOWN.

IT WILL KEEP THEM

*

NICK MILD CUKKD HA.MS. jM-r ll>.......................30^
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BETTER. 3 lbs.^

FRESH AUSTRALIAN BUTTER, per ib. . .35* 

NICE SWEET NAVEL ORANGES, per dost.. W 
l 'use of 288 for. . — - — • «

I’RIMF ONTARIO CHF.KSK, per lb----------- 2<1C
C HIVER’S ENGLISH STRAWBERRY OR RASP

BERRY JAM, 2 1-lb. glass jars.................... ■ - 35<
( HIVKR’S ENGLISH MARMALADE. 1 lb.

glass jar. ...................................... ........................... 15d
N ICK RED SALMON.-2 tins for.......... ................ .Z5Ç
FRESH ESQlHMAJ/r OYSTERS, per tin. 6De 
GENUINE MELTON MOWllRM’ I'I.ES, ’

* GOr IBS ................................ .. ..................
• SEE OUR WINDOWS.

Copas & Young
----- THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS. •
PHONES 94 AND 96. FHONES 94 AND 95

QUICK DELIVERY.

VICTORIANS PURCHASE
BARQUE HESPER

—A meeting of the Daughter* of Pity 
will l>e held on - Monday afternoon at 
3 o’cotek at. the Koym7 Jubilee1 hCMPîtâl. 
All membt ra are urgently requested to 
be present.

Vessel Lying at Tacoma 
Go to the South 

Seas

Will
L--The annual meeting of the f*an. 
’ adlan Club for the election -of officers 

for the entulng year and The transat - 
tlon of s'-nrral business will be held 
«>n Wednesday Bvening next *t tht.ciny 
hm It Is Imv riant that there should 
be a f ull a t tendance, of uum ber».......

Tacoma, Jan. 29 -After lying idTe IT 
Ragle Harbor for two years, the barqUh 
Keeper, the “mutiny ehlp,” has been 
sold to Capt. McConnell and R. A. 
Cunningham, of 'Victoria» It will be 
taken to Australia.

Some month* ago Mr. Cunningham 
and the captain tried to buy the seal
ing schooner Umbrlna from Captain 
Peppltt, but there wan a hitch in the 
negotiations and the matter was 
dropped The intention was to go seal
ing for a time and also to engage In 
the trading business to the Islands of 
the South seas. There are still »*ig 
profits to be made In tile latter busi
ness, and the two Victoria men Are 
quite capable of undertaking^ the work

PRESENTATION to

CUSTOMS OFFICIAL

John A. McTavish Honored by 
Fellow Employees at Noon 

1 To-day . -,

—The soccer team 
the underschool In

of the .Central

Just before closing time at the cus
toms house at noon to-day a very In
teresting and pleasing ceremony was 
performed in the “long room," when 

-fhn otf thw various
merit* assembled, -and. headed- "by- ftte 
collector. John Newtrery, pxiceeded to 
dr - honor to one of t+K* mrtst highly 

nh*ffl1»ei * of the'staff; wftb h» 
stverlng his < onnectlop with the »er- 

I vice—JoHn. A. McTavish.
: Collector New her y read an address, 

hearing the .«Igtiature* of all -members 
ot the !-taff. In which was set forth the 

j fict that Mr. McTavish was retiring 
* after long tfwvlce, with the respect and 

Xeatiuou- -nL.ali wiui. kadi worked u.iih 
| him. an*l expressing the hop** that he 
’ wouldrhe Successful in all "Rts undei)- 

tnkings In the future. Accompanying 
i the address was a handsome leather- 
| covered Morris chair.

Mr. McTavish. though surprise*!* at 
|-lhe unêx|,*ei ted mark of honor tiitis 
1 ennferred on. him,_ made *-sutiabW^ 
sjonse He hag. been in the service in 

: thb

__—The Victoria Nurses' Club will hold
its annual meeting <m Tueaday a^ter- 
noori next at 3.30 o'clock at the r.H.m* 
of the Alexandra Club, Government 
street. As some urgent business will 
come up for consideration. It I* hoped 
that there will be a full attendance of 
members. Y

Far West Lodge. No. 1. K, of P., 
gave ,1 delightful dance kt Broad stre**t 
hall last evening. The attendance waa 
large and the members of the orde* 
and their many friends spent a delight
ful evening. Among the dlstingul*lied 
visitors present was Grand Chancellor 
It. A. Townley, of Vancouver. Dur|ng 
the evening a buffet supper was served. 
The music for the dance was furnished 
by the Dresser orchestra, and waa all 
that could be desired.

—®*-v X
*-At a recent meeting of the execu

tive committee of the Imperial* Arts* 
League of London, Englaml Mrs. C. 
Bampfylde Danlell wras elected a mem
ber. AmOngst the members are Sir 
Bdward - PoiNitef, r H a.; Lord 
Strathcona, Alfred Lust. A. R. A.; 
Stanhope Forfeev A.. 4L, A.4-S4#-Ji. Von 
Herbower. R. A., and many other wril 
known artists and lovers of art who 
are uniting Th forming a society whose 
name apeak* for Itself, and which will 
no doubt- help, ’as It Is Intended to do, 
to bring voloniai-artlsts In touch with 
London and each other, and fill a long 
felt want. ,

BOHN.
BANG—In Victoria, on Jan. 38th, the wife 

of Um Hang, of a eon.
MUTTER—On 3*th January, the wife (nee 

Kano* Br»*tt ingtiami of A. Allan Mut
ter. of gomenoadale, Romance, V. I., of

DIED.
WAL81I—On the SMlu at the Jubilee hos- 

ftttat, John James Walsh, a native ef 
Adair. IJnierlck, Ireland, in hhi 64th

Funeral will take place on Monday, Jan 
Jlst. uj ;.30, from me late reehlenw. 570 
John a tree!. ...

Friend* please accept this Intimation.
YOUNG—At St Joseph'* hospital, on the 

22nd lnat« Margaret, beloved w^feW 
John S. Young, of 6.4 David street. 
Victoria, ti C., late of Lake District. 
Saanich. ug*-d 5s years, a native of 
Edinburgh, Scotland, ------

HTié to mourn ber^ four sons and
one daughter, vis. : Alexander W. Young. 
John Young, Malclm W. Young, George 
Young and Etlen M. Young.
.The funeral will take place on Monday, 
Jan 31st, at 2.Î*' from tne^. C. FuneruU 
Co.'s chapel, and service will be conduct- 
Wlt Ï9l p. m hr fft. Andrew's- Preeby— 
tcrian rtHlfeh. ‘ Douglas atr^uL interment 
taking placé in Russ Bay cemetery.

Friends -wlti please accept . this, uitima- 
tton.

TO LET-Modem at* roomed house. In. 
nice locality, convenient to car line and 
public achouls. all modern cotivenlenccs 
Apply to H. L. Drury. MS Governmeiit 
street. il

3u
BELOW MARKET VALITE-You will not 

be able after a few days to purchase for 
19,60* (Stiff> each) two lots near L>ouglas 
street. Pinning from Chatham to Her
ald. as adjoining lot* are now 
each TrarkeeH. Anderaon A to., Liu 
Broad street._______

MEN AND WOMEN-Uood pay, copy- 
ink and checking advertising material 
at home. Spare time, no canvassing. 
Bend stamp. Simplex Mffc. Co., Lon
don. Ont. 

YOlTR FORTUNE TOLD-Your past and 
futuiwxwn be reveàled. my horoscope* 
are wonderful diviner*, try and see; 
send bfwh.date with three 2c. stamps. 
Alfred Dumas. Box 67. St. Lauren-. 
JacqueadJartier Co.. P. ilwu:_______J*S

PRINTTNG PRESS FOR SADE-Oordon 
johtMT. also 1 Excelsior and 1 Pilot, self- 

# Melrwt berealns. W.. M-. BtUdiia. Ul® 
Government street. i'*

J. J. BRADFORD
PR At Tl» AL KXliaVr • TgW»«s

RAl'tiVKT RTR1KOK*.
Established 1891 at Nottingham, 

England.
Wilt supply all i necessary articles 

for fOaylng the gahie of
tennis on your own lawn 

FOR $15.
You are cordially invited to call

at

THE “BON AMI” 
STORE

^ 784 YATES ST.
Or Phone 1678.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
\|. n APVMliM

WANTED—Girl to answer telephone in
office, to start $15 per month. Apply 
Room 6, MacGregor Bldg., upstairs, be
tween 16 and H a. m. Monday._______

W ILL J‘ixüUA^O.B-...w Xmerlcttn Tele- 
gvupliono stock Kr good T>uild!ng WT

WE ARK OFFERING 2 IA}T8 for t2.100, 
corner Fort and Bank streets North
west Real Estate, 706 Yates St. j29

$81» WILL BlfV IA>T on Chamber* street, 
close to new ^chtfpl. Northwest Real 
Estate, 706 Yates street. j29

StnvrNr? JtAUftINKt amt cextr regrtsters 
repalrtnl. Waites Bros., 641 Fort St.

WHEN IN NEED CF RKPAIRS-The 
Market Building Repair Shop. 

VERY HANDSOME 
*nieL*nr»t and china 
Kertr 710 Yat as.

ccanblnatlon oak 
cluetiL, si bargain.

STIFF AND SOFT HATS, also Panamas, 
rh-aned mil re-trtmtned hk^r-i
new. Victoria Hat Works. 614 Trounce 
Ave . Phone 2167.—

KITCHEN CUPBOARDS and all kinds, 
of furniture made and repaired. Jones, 
carpenter and cabinet maker, Yates and 
Vtfhcouver.

p, O. Box ;

SOCIALIST MEETING in Broad Street 
1UU, Sunday next, 30th, 8 p. m. Hpeak- 
rr*, R.’ P. Petttplece and McVvty, ex- 
candldates. of Vancouver. Indies in
vited.. Note the change In meeting place 
and be thete. ______. I

THE BAM OF 
VANCOUVER

AGENTS FOR

Vancouver 
Portland Cement Co.

Limited.

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THF FAMOi;s-VAXCOtU 
VKR BRAND OF L’ORT- 
land i kmhnt.

No. 613 Pandora St., 
Victoria, B. 0.

PHONE m __ .

TO LET—Partially fumi*he# and t-entral
po*ltlonr a six rt>«>iue<l IZ use. notnlnul 
rent to respectable tenant. 964 Mason 
street.

win, bOUBI.E IN VALU E U-fur, roll- 
wav la completed; two choicer lot* in 
Albcrnt, close in. at $75^ each: $20 - s*h. 
fftf month; someUxlv can profit^ iuui4- 
Hunteiy on theat1, ””

«I * » piVMljtWW-
Parttculars Box 364,

Times.

—The grand ball last cvt-nlng given 
In the Drlord hotel by the local Odd 

: IpWoxvV ’ tirQ$Mr.Wê t«$
of He- present teuton Every one who 
attended enjoyed themselves to the 
fulL Lndcj tile-direction of Atlé Buedul 
committee thé dévoraCiohs Were most 
artistic and pleasing, while the floor, 
whit h had been specially prepared fut; 
the occasion, was excellent for dancing.
The music was excellent, render rid by 
Mias Thain’s orchestra, and before the 
evening was Half over many emtraf 
were necessary. A buffet menu was the 
order of the evening. ...... ........ ...... ......

met with o had defeat-at the 
hand* of th.- North Ward team this 
morning Tint „ dre wa» »lx g'xtl» to nil 
at ti,,. "f the gem-. Clay w.«

. raültr unv «lfle.1. «» *■•>«• *n.li. «to».
JL. lUai .l Itlrg.lMjr ll^1 ' ■’itlJ>‘ni'<lrm 

' -- 'ïjÿlâiîiôsnar to

'iMa.'Tfüm uni -nWTt—♦■jii;; »
wu- tn L- <■<’' “na tlo. U- nfral Ud> 

--------- wore 'not fn-. , and Vhv f. sW .

i i „ . ’ si onse. ne iw*,. irevii «»• >no
] v At the residence of Mr. D. M. Rob- ! t|.ts city for thé past fourteen years. 
. .< Aeon, aid KsqulmaR HSritd. VTctorU ^^ip vrtll take up private -brokerage

West, the marriage took place last 1 "ork now on hi* own account 
evening of Mr William Charles { --------

Stewart, of Ksqulmalt, and Ml** Joan A FRIEND OF
Mat kkv tif—V4ctarla - We»tr lade- -of 
t^nrrgfr. KcoTlaTirr,"R^y.

3IWŸ

ea - FOR --CHARITY—4 promise to'pay 
two hundred dcdlara to tie- l*r«,t«*tuut 
orphan*' Home at ^etorta on receipt 
of a statutory declaration made by Dr. 
Alexander Robinson elating that he did 
not tell the* Provincial School Trustee* 
Convention at Revelstoke theae words, 
or words to the same effect: That tint 
Governor-General's bronsc medal* were 
given to place* that went up the m..*t 
pupils at the High school entrance ex- 
* mtmitlon.” Dr. Young has already
denied that Dr. Robinson «14,11 Will 
Premier McBride please auk Dr. Robin-
Son t«

ûrê $200 for the
J7-A-3 ROOMED HOUSE and lot off 

t. wk ir««i tyjr: ai
tree*, f entre rtty. ft,**, r-mme i«h. j*»

from ' town, 14ro, xurKS—Six miles
cleared. 17 easily cleared, house, out 
building*, etc., 7.000 cords w«>od^ 
terms easy. British 
Fort street.

$7,006. 
Realty Co. ^15 

J29

GOOD SHK’OND-HAND organ only 
$X thi.4 Is « snap. Hick* A Lo\lck 

luglaa street. n

—All day long a steady throng of 
bargain seeker* Qre t° KWn feasting 
.■ri ! i. snaps at I ha FullertM Mum < <» 

" l-leased to
the letter with their Various package*. 
There Ik no better buy In the city to-

HlayIn men's, women’s arid ehltdren * shoes. 
Mr R E. White, the sales manager; 

-vrtTtv trrently ekteed «m»4 another atock 
in the city, *ay» that the cr«»wds have

was not unexpected.

Tile «ml 'tim^GrUfv attvnUe3T 
And The" r. suTU} Mhm-Kntfrim-n Robertson Mr. and Mr* 

‘ Stewart will reside In Bsqulmalt.

THE POLICEMAN

vnt^aiwuiv ttrttlv- treebtod-with-4*

they” know of a 'qulck cure, Uu-tnam's 
c»ri\ T7xfrdc;6f . Tt cures painlessly in 
g4 hours ; trÿ "PoÉâMlai's."

FIJBLIC NOTICE is hereby j 
given thiit a meeting of the 8uh- 
seriherg of the Capital Ntoek of j 
the Bank of VaueewveK. will be 
held at the Board of Trade rooms. 
Molson’s Bank Building. 543 ! 
Hastings 8t.. W.. Vnneouver. B. G., ! 
on Tuesday, the lirst day of, 
Marvh. VBU. at W o'clock am. J 

The business of the meeting witi 
b<> to determine the tlay tm whit-U - 
the annual general meeting of the 
Bank will be held.

To elect such number of Direp- 
tors. July ,|ualified under the 
Bank Act. as the Subscribers may 
think, uectawâry. who shall hold 
uffUui mitil .tiie. annual, geueral 
meeting of the veer next -succeed- 
in^ their election.

To lix the Liualiln atiun ol' tlic : 
Directors subject to'the provis
ions of the Bank Act. i

To tix the method of filling va- j 
ratifies in the Board of Directors, j 
whenever the same may occur in 
each year 

To ftx the. lime and pruuecdingsTJ 
for the election of the Directors, 
in case of any failure of any elec- ! 
tion on the day appointed for it.1

To prescribe the record to be 
kept of proxies and the time not , 
exceeding 30 days within whieh_

for »Al.F. -tS sere», » »»rc» under cul- 
Uvstlon. 5 acre» or trull, and chicken 
run. 7 mile» nut. Weal Saanich road.
Apply B. O. Haigh. Royal Oak.___ _ ti

UI UOVAL NOTICE—Mr»- 1- » Hina 
Ian,I or Enrt atreet. ha. removed 10 TC 
Yates street, next the Merchants Bank, 
corner nr pnuglaa street._____________N

to7.K.t-J w» or m®re.'cultivated, and proxies must bo prtVduet d and re- 
shuck. amsll trnlt aod rn)lt tiees_fti« j prior to' any snWqnent

'« ! meeting, m order to enable thehearing- good . fiÜL__
Apply p o. Box li-

vote thereat.tweli bigger thin ever I e-tore, and the j i.ET-Puntlah«tl rouage, one nr more j holder to
harg.nn* Justly them as this stock lovely ».-a beach, s mllro rrom And to regulate NUcIl matter* aa
£5 he dbMH-usl or us Mr Fuller,on. A»»,y H 0 *»* "fi ! bv Uv-Uw the Shareholders may
vrtio tsTigtittr-tylet*^-the raUtCT ut^ Urn ----- — ' , --, ‘ —< -  
.V,, VoaTItoes 1w this rtly. -is fyttrlhg fAg>TT—T «cru and- S rnmni-d rot! nee. i-t-1 
tr-.r,v ■ x-xenruLh—w-au.,- e*oa*iw rhu uroro--,-«YrvnmiElBu .tr-’-v. oar rire stall, WiW«W WXX'Si ■ .. . ^ DSWAS,

FOR SALE

ON BEST PART OF 00V-
ernment street

v/, STORKY MODERN 
KGNUAl.qVr. y-itti- fur
nace. gits and two toilet*. 
Built —o -slant fttuudai ion 
on it nice large lot. Fnr 
quick sale owner will 
take ............ .....65,000

Easy terms.

National 
Realty Co.

_______£«BU&RfiS*52i
,:,T jt... ,r -.

; regulate pursuant to terms of-Sec
tst.the BmA AoC,

rriSt.' N#* **'- V-*a*I4- u
iip et'a VW' irnto rSat. RememW-the- ---------- . ___
addm < Ouvcrnmrct arut ^tïïate.léi1 TÏS»7S!7t. , »
on hand Monday.'

PE^Onk Bar. lei-WlMO: troll tr.ee, . S..,u-otat» -J-the ' 

JalTpntoWy. 6666 caslw Nurtiiw»q»t | Kf TltfSt'Tofa “Bsei Estate. Yato* etruet $ (29 UirWetur».

As S. AsliwvU. «Mgr*

1103 Ooveroment Street.
-1*'piÜÜ'aièi; ::::

A«WU»»M twtuttuw . . ;

r e&S 25 c---
mhmmmhmbi
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ABSOLUTELY PURE DELICIOUS FLAVOR

VOONIA

RICH ARON A MOST ECONOMICAL

BOWSER FINDS 
A SCAPEGOAT

ic. P. R. MAN SAYS HE
DREW GOTOH CONTRACT

But Attorney-General Does Not 
Tell How Name of His 

Firm Came There

b

♦

SATURDAY SPECIALS
FRESH RHEUBABB, per bumih,............ ........... . 20*
B1I‘E TOMATOES, pee II*.:............. .............................. 20*
MALAGA GRAVES, per 2-lb. basket...................................25*
RIVE BANANAS, per doten.....:.......... ..........................35*
NAVEL ORANGES. 3 . ■'.,.T.i:,ic|r

Fresh Lettuce. Celery. Green Onions, Etc.

- The Family Cash Grocery 2
""tRNBR YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

’'TOUXE" 111.

* ‘ *..............V

SAY,WHAT’S YOUR HURRY?
I’m off tu Redieru'a tv buy one of those VOST Fountain Pens 

they ’re all talking about.- I want to keep up to date.

Prices Up From $2.50

ii
REDFERN & SONS

The Leading Jewellers.
* 1009 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

> !
e

LOGGERS’
TOOLS A

SPECIALTY

SHIP CHANDLERY
We carry In Stock every

thing from a NEEDLE to 
an ANCHOR. We aim 

at best Goods at the 
lowest prices

t. B. MARVIN & CO.’Y
1206 Wharf St, Victoria

Lm*TLnilf*wmiirr—————M—*.**—

WE STILL HAVE LEFT FOR SALE SOME

Acreage at Cadboro Bay
Prices are the lowest in the market. See map and 

- obtain further information.

ROBERT WARD A CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BUILDING, 521 PORT ST., VICTORIA. I

■OBOE lODO»n

Legislative Press tiulh ry,
January SNtli.

Attorney-General Buwset has found 
& m-apegoat In connection with the bench*».' 
Gotoh contract. While the contract In 
the office ofxthr Regietrar-Oet«era 1 
btarn the name of the ^Attorney-Gen
eral's law firm, the author •*! that 
document, strung»- M it may *e»‘jW 
those who have ugÿ.'ikhow ledge of micTtt ' 
things and ul the care . wttfc which 
great legal firms act. Is an outsider.
According to the- Crown'* chief -law 
officer, In a platement tn the
House to-day. the contract was drawn 
up By one W. A. Brougham, rlght-of- 

} Way agent of the Canadian Pacific 
railway. Just before the lions, u<l- 

Îjburned Mr. Boweef rose and said:
I "On a question of privilege. Mr.

fr-pockcr. _____ ____ ______
that came up in a public way in the 
left# campaign alfecfTog my own i»t- 
* mal honor. It is In referent*; to a 
contract signed between a Japanese 
company, 8. Got oh and the C.P.R. It 

, was made quite prominent In the 
: cuirw i»t the speeches of Duncan Tips*, 

let** defeated candidate in Yale-Carl- 
bvo, and also In those of the late mem- 

-, tier lnr::.tjhsv fieltny '*& . *** taha
advantage In the Room to make ht*

^charges when I wax here, hut made 
them in the course of the campaign. I 
n-àde several speeches In which 1 de
nied any connection of my firm In the 
drafting of this contract between this 
Japanese company and the C.P.R. be
fore the election l made a public state
ment in my own constituency which 
evidently was satisfactory, as evi
denced by the vote I received on the 
26th of November.

"After the election was over It came 
to my knowledge that the person who 
drafted this contract was In the em
ploy of the C.P.R., so on December 6th 
I wrote W F Kn.ugham. right-of-way 
egent of the company, as follow.*:

"December 6th. 1909.
‘ VV A ltr«Hi»li,im. B*q„ . Right-of-way 

Agent. C.P.R., Vancouver. B. C.:
"Dear Sir:—I was Informed after the 

lute election In Vancouver that you 
had staled to a mmirnl **icnd that In 
your capacity a« an official th*# Can
adian Pacifie railway you had drafted 
the contract between the C.P.R. add M.
Puyera Company, as represented by 
Mr. 8. Gotoh. In connection with his 
company supplying the C.P.R. with 
•>rtaln ‘workmen In this province, and 
that in drafting that agreement you 
took as your basis an old contract 
which the Fuyera Company had with 
the Northern Pacific railway, and that 
you fnnetted the section In reference 
alien labor. I will be glad If. you will 
let me know If this Is correct, as it Is 
only fair to me. considering the charge* 
that were made publicly In the cam- 
1 atgn—in which I denied that I had 
nrything" to do with drafting the 
ngrejqnent between„yg$£JMIgBBtoX ° n.l „ 
the * Japanese firm-that y»m should 
give me this Information.

"Y«»urs truly.
"W. jt BOWrtER.

"On the '24th January he sent rne the 
following reply : -

' "Office of the 'Local Right-of-Way ajul- 
Lease Agent. Vancouver." B. C. '

. ’• ’^January 24th. UD1Q.
"i Personal.)

• Hon W. J. Bowser. Attorney-General 
Victoria. B, C.:

"Re Japanese Labor Agreement.
"Sir:—I have the honor to acknowl

edge the receipt of your letter of the 
61 h December last. As I was leaving 
for California l handed your letter to 
Mr. Marpole and 1 understand he has 
communicated with you thereon.

"I beg to Inform you that sometime 
during the month of October, 1904. I 
was employed* -as local right-of-way 
agent for the railway company, and 
Id 'that capacity did a considerable 
amount of the company's legal work 
In Vancouver,

"Mr. Marpole. who wits then general 
superintendent,, instructed me to draw 
til an agreement with Messrs. Furuya 

, & Co and the compairj- regarding the 
employment of Japan*-* laborer* on 

' th*> Pacific division of the railway.
"Mr. Gotoh was then working for 

Furuya & Co., and I had several Inter
views with him regarding the agree
ment In question. Mr. Gotoh handed 
me a form of agreement made be-

iiewed with Mr Gotoh In the year 1904. 
the- Furuya firm having lurried over Its,] 
t usines» to him. The 1906 agreement j 

ticalU «•opied from the 1904 ;
'

"I never had any communication with j 
>ourself or your lirm in regard to 
either of the agreements, and T was ! 
not aware until certain statements t 
were made recently in the newspaper» ! 
that Mr. Gotoh or Furüyà A Co. were i 
clients o? your iirm if ftfâî time 

| "I trust this explanation will suf
fi* é. ' ........ • t

‘I have marked this letter personal. j 
I ut you are at fitierty to use the same ! 
for the purposes mentioned In your j

ÜL-  ...... A
"I have the honor to be. sir. your I

oliedlent servant. |
"W. A. BROUGHAM. I

"Local Right-of-way and I>a*v 
Agent."

Mr. Bowaer's statement, was received 
with applause from the Conservative ,
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BEEF TRUST CONTROLS
BEFfilGEBATOfi CABS

Alleged Monopoly to Be Probed ! 
By a Chicago Grand ' : g 

Jury

TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 1st, AT 9 A M.

Commences Our

GREAT WHITE 
SALE

Our Offerings Will Eclipse All 
Our Previous White Sales

SES OUR WINDOWS
Look for Our Ad Monday

Chicago. Jan.. 29.—It Is learned that { 
wish to ryfer <■« ♦**- In vr-itl- t

gated by the grand Jury in connection j 
with the beef trust wtll be the refrlger- | 1 
ator car line monopoly which the pack- 
ers. It Is alleged, now maintain. Dis
trict Attorney Sims. H W sald.a trendy 
has frr'Utï phMsesrsfon Wtrimm tending 
to show that the Calîîomfa * frtit 
growers chose to let tholr fruit rot in 
certain Instances rather titan ' to pay 
the heavy charge» Tor tPhig' TFfrhpPrE- 
tor cars during shipment east. It Is 
understtHMl that this phase of the oper
ations of the beef iru<*t has been care— 
fully Investigated In advance and that 
It will Ik* brought forward as one of the 
most definite and apparent feature* of 
the alleged monopolistic methods of the

It is charged that hy the absolute 
control of refrigerator car line*, which 
must be used in the «fteressful ship
ment of meats and other perishable 
foodstuffs, the trust has been able to 
control the mûrement of these neces
sities.

It 18 also expected that the -govern
ment- will attempt to show that the 
trust through the leasing and alleged 
manipulation of the refrigerator cars, 
has obtained preferment of various 
kinds, amounting In some Instances, It 
4s alleged, practically to rebating.

The federal grand Jury yesterday 
dropped Thetr mvestigation of the pack
ers long ••nough to Investigate charges 
that certain big steamship tines are 
combinations in restraint of trad*. 
The charges were filed by small ship
owners. and among the com pun les at
tacked by them are the llamburg-Ain- 
erican line, the White fitar line and 
the Cunard .line.

Sale Commences 
Next Tuesday 

at
9 a.m.

jODor 10091

kamikiv ,<a-:NTiii'r

IOI

Sale Commences 
Next Tuesday 

at

toe

g a.xn.
73C L*QB

and

SCBlW» OILS
' British Columbia Refining

COMPANY
W. J. MeKeon, Agent • 1210 Douglas Street

PRODUCTION DKVREA8KS.

OFFICERS-SEARCHING
FOR BAND OF RUBBERS

Large Increase in Imports of Food- ' 
stuffs Into United States.

Washington. D. C„ Jan. 29 —Increase j 
of foreign food importa and deçgenië WT 

i home production h* shown towlay in j 
„ j a bulletin issued by the department of ;

Bandits Suspected of Killing a I |
Î ties.

"Tfrr tvr»t>n Tttmw^ rrrar tn rw that 
United BtâfAN TrhjWiffëd SSB.OiMKfiWf WffiTïfT 
of crude fmal^ttifTs more than it did 
the year- before. It also showed that 
in 1909 the country’s exi*orts of crude 
foodstuffs were I53.0IW.00U less than the 
preceding year.

The buhctinl shows that the supirly of

Man and Burning His 
- Body

i J TO STOREKEEPERS AND OTHERS
§ A large shipment is now dne of

COLDWELL LAWN MOWERS
Comprising thr following styles and sizes :

GRAND BALL BEARING, 5 blades, reversible eutting knives, 
16. 18. 20 inches. x..__

LAKEWOOD BALL BEARING, 4 Wades. 14, 16. 18 inches. 
COlXlNIAL BALL BEARING, 4 blades, 14. 16. 18 inches.
CADET ROLLER BEARING. 3 hlades. 12. 14. 16 inches. ’__
These are really splendid mschines, and our prices are right. ■ 

Send for Catalogne and Brices:

E. G. PRIOR & CO., Ltd. Ly.

tween & Japanese firm in Seattle and 
one of the American lines, which 
used as a precedent when drafting the 
iigrèèmefrt. hut î d» nt« • think ihw 

| wa* any clause regarding alien labor without protests 
j in that document. 1*He claiise " In my 
| uiiginal draft regarding altap lah<*r 
! Whs. to 'the best of my recollection*.
| dilifted by me personally x

•The agreement in quejsUon re-

Ne-dles, Gal., Jan. 29.—A human 
foot, found on the desert by Dr. D. R. 
Watson indicates that a horrible mur- 
tfer ha* ta-err commit led and the officers 
of Arisona and California started an
other search for the Abo Pass rob
bers. who have been terrorizing settler* 
aj.«>ng the Arizona-Mexico border.

It is believed that the munie roue j tj’0p 
band has extended Its operations into . 
this district. This belief Is strength- 
ened by tSe recent attack upon John 
Rogers, an aged man, and his two com
panion* at Ask Fork, which resulted 
in Rogers' death in a hospital at 
Phoenix.

Rogers and his friend* were set upon } 
by the murderous thieves who, after 
binding them, saturated their clothing i 
with keroacene and ignited It. because ] 
Roger* refused to tell ^bere he had 
secreted hi* money. The human foot 
siiows evidefices of having.been burned 
off and the authorities suspect thât a j 
man met death at the hand* of t,he 
deaperadoes- who later liûrncd hi. body.

it is believed umt there .m twelve 
bandits In the hand, hs that was -the 
number counted when Kspiasano Virgil ; 
and hi* wife at Abo Pas* were bound , 
and their clothing saturated with oil ; 
when they refused to divulge the hid- , 
tng place of their savings. Tlje couple j 
saved their lives by telling where the 
money was. The robber leader had a | 
burning match In his hand when Virgil 
told. The thieves secured 8280.

Later Charles Ray was visited by tln-

Da’

We Examine Every 
Bit of Lumber

Before allowing ft to leave our 
yards. For when we sell you— 
first class lumt>er we mean that 
every piece of it must be of 
that character. We don t mix 
grade?» here. - What- you buy you— 
get with up, bait* to make cull* 
JimJl first, ciaas. and no cull» to- 
help o»4t the profit on the better 
grad- ». —— - —7 —

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
!d Strer-t. foot of Turner. Telephone 3?.

bcîT for local wuioraptioD taw been _________________________________________
mld.-d t«> the value of 11,606,990 by the ■ i. —Wg—..... -.--.Ti
Increased importation and to the value 1
or k.voo.wo b, tin mvna.ed vzpona. ; yQU WILL BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.

<S-

ifl

M1NKRS' i>EADER -ATTACK FI »

President Lewis Accused of Having : 
Protected Coal Owner* in 

Calling Off Strike.

vuTfm?*.

=30 not i ooo ESi a ooLQE
KAHIAM>P8.
aooocsc;

Jt gevorUa wed the same « lemoa or vaallls. 
By diMolvine eranulBtrd nugsr m water and

, H igst «—6 ‘

Subscribe For The Times

ra-NcuroII-
H K NEW RCMEOY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Nervous Exhaustion unchecked 
opensthedoortoNeuralgia, Head
ache, Insomnia, JÇhgestivc Dis
turbances, Mental Depression.aod 
many serious Organic diseases. 
Early treatment with " Asaya- 
NevralL” averts these. It feeds 
the nerves, induces sleep, 
proves the appetite and digestion, 
and restores buoyancy of spirits.

•*' yriaiM-------- -----
■”l A ifw doses com VT nvc.

Sottie. Ôbtain frontthefi
ThH. thetbolt. 
F. ». fawerit. 0. 1.1

la a

Indiana)»»», Ind.. Jan. 2» —"Inter- , 
national president I-ewls protei ted the 
coal com pantea not the miners. In call- j 
Inn .off, the recent strike In the Pitt»- I 
bur* district.” sold kranets Meehan. ] 
president of the Western Pennsylvania ( 
district of the I’mted Mine Workers ( 
of America In the convention of the or 
ganliatlon yesterday. VIce-PnsMMtl 
Bittner, of the Plttspur* district, sup
porting Feehan. charged la-wls with 
having brought about a settlement of 
thé’ slrfkt' in vfototlon of 'the m***ee-' 
on tract vflïh the pittaburg Coal Com

pany.’
•That Is untrue." shouted le»,
"I chafieng. the president." retorted . 

Vsn .Bittner, "to resign If I prove m> r 
•barge. "TT 1 cannot.prove It t will re-
-.•KO." ■ ' . --.-C-

___-vnaituar. JiaaoietiutetLJvUiiaeii il

vent ion it ffeouW put him where he 
belong».1 "a^BldêT1"

Aebatc umiuvd------

Th» American league will op. n the 
baseball season April 1st this year.

This is the Wonderful New Flour
thm has made such a sensation throughout Western Canada.

Made of highest grade Saskatchewan wheat. In the -newest) best-equipped, 
largest mill on the-prairies.

Made with the determination to give users better flour-value, greater 
certainty of baking-success, fuller satisfaction with the final result, whether 

with biscuits, cake or bread ~
Housewives throughout all the West admit that Robin Hood Flour gives all this. 

____Therefore. Madam, it to the flour for you. ^______

This flour cannot be described in an advertisement. We use this paper 
merely to give the Introduction—to say :

“ Let us make you acquainted with Robin Hood Flour.”
It to the guaranteed Hour. If yw ere not Battened with It after taro lair trials.

. aek your *rooer for your money back. He will #lve It to you.
Add more water then usual when uefng* Hobln Hood Flour. Made of eucl 

hard, dry wheat. It abeorba-more moleture-producing a larger, whiter leaf.

The difference between Robin Hood Flour and other-flour 
you have to find out for yourself. That there is a difference 

every woman who now uses Robin Hood admits.

te«e$srws*waaw»wyei..a= SASKATfiHüWAH
it“~r.— - - idtriTep ■ •■■■■- «

Moose Jaw,
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TIMES AD. CALENDAR
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A few Insertions of a few lined 
of cUMifted advertising and 
trim'" a new iiirelehed-FooiBer” 
at your house.

I H ll« Il I" il l ■
vertisfT a good boarding house Is
idwulfl» hnl«rt»5t_ «s to lmow
how and where to conduct ortr. 
YOU OUGHT TO BE “UF ON
BOTH thanes of the busi
ness.

appearance was first reported from 
South Africa as an object Visible to 
the naked eye. This celestial strange* 
easily outrivals Halley's comet in pop
ular Interest, and since Sir Robert Ball 

unnountktd that it had been seen from 
the Cambodge Observatory In the 
ne I gh btirh doVSAf Venu*. It has been 
eagerly scanned each evening by thous
ands of British eyes. No comet of the 
nidgnituat of Brake’s comet, as .the 
ru»w arrival is. called, haa .been 
since 1872. and ns It was observed at

r_______________ Cannbrldgo thé brightness of Its nu-
A few days ago the Times pointed cl^ujg was equal to that of the planet 

out and gndegvfiTrtf• to- prove 4ha4- the* MvTCTrry.' itrpt th^'tnil; •ewthuntetl t-» b*»

another on behalf of the Interests to 
which it owes Its political existence.

In order to satisfy a not unnatural, 
tiurtopity and to put the final se-al upon 
it most shameful matter, perhaç# the 
Attorney-General will tell the public 
why he did not redeem a solemnly 
taken pledge and produce M. Gotoh as 
the only#living person in a position to 
put Dun cah Ros# and John -Oliver to 
t-verlasting confusion?

A PAttSGN” ON THE LORDS.

r
► Ad

TV. AMOcietien of American
M«.crtis«rs (New Ye* City) h« 

; oi thi.V stnalaaaa tUUM lIiw rspw»
\ luiuHrito y

No. 196

the llUflUdOl,

The Daily Times
PuMeAed daily (exeepdne Btmdayt W 

THE TIMB» PRINTINO A PUBLISH 
INO CO_ LIMITAI).

JOHN MSL80N.

UM Brood ejj 
Phone MW

Ldlterlel Offloe "

nmsmemm ___niny-CIty KUhreiy
Br melt (enoluMTe

Semi-Weekly—By me« (exelurive •*
elty) ..................................... «LW pee nnnu”
Addrw chsnsed ee often ee

A. B. McNeill
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

Belmont Avenue 
Property

STOVES 
RANGES
HEATERS

.CARPETS 
OROOKBRY 
DRY GOODS

agitation for political and social re
form in Great Britain was no new 
lliing—that the work of reform is con
tinuous and must go on indefinitely. 
Each age or generation Is confronted 
with Its own special problems. Those 
problems being "solved, others qflually 

pressing are invariably developed.
An American Journalist eunimle- 

biune j to Yros# the water and take 
antes on -the re< erit campaign reached’ 
the" Conclusion that 'the House of 
iLords Is more lepiesentatlv© of the 

true democracy of the country than the 
House of Common*. A Canadian jour
nalist now In the Üplted Kingdom has 
reached a like conclusion. Such judg
ments are. not sui prising considering 
the sources from which they emanate. 
The Canadian newspaper man Is on 
the pay rolls of the lordly syndicate 
which controls practically all the yal-

two degree» long, in equivalent In »ky' 
measure to four times the breadth of 
the moon. Drake’s comet has rto con
nection with Halley’s, nor is It, like 
the great- comet of^1872, a",member of 
that family oU comets which almost 
g ruse the sun's surface at the time of 
their nearest approach to It. Is pur 
comet Drake’s comet, or ah.aU we look 
for ithother? That is the question.

Paris is co veiy highly organised in 
her rtiuhl ii>al system that wheh she 
becop.cs disorganized the conditions 
>afe probabi> more serious than they 
would be to any other large city In 
the world.

$5.500—Fine new residence* 

lots. Snap at the

OUR ANNUAL FEBRUARY
*1.300—Two M*. high nml d*y, nu 

I rock./loud Huy.

»3.MO-rt*(l'.ru avenue. 6 Inis. 
ioti «thin half a block II.W».

4

The McBride : government having 
alienated to speculative Supporters 
practically all the agricultural land ac
cessible and available within the prov
ince, members supporting that gov
ernment afo now attacking the Do

minion government for, as they allege, 
low journals -■$" tfi"* rhitf W' tv>hgdolti" -not ‘ nrakhir the condltioaa of settle-
m .i . . a t_ . n_itl..k i.innf ah 1‘inilu u iI hin thn' rfrllaiav tii.lt

us on account of them and their visit 
prove a visitation, gf nhali know | 
where to placé the responsibility.

TRADE IMPROVES.

BOWSER HAS ALSO FOUND 
SCAPEGOAT.

i

Mr. Bowser has also been absolved 

from his sins. At a very late day n 
scapegoat Itas b*«n found for the At
torney-General’* Iniquities. His case 
differs from that of another notorious 
Instance, however, 1s that the naihe 

of the “gpat" Is mentioned. He Is some 
i ne formerly or at present connected 

with the C.P.R. This Individual comes 
forward with a belated confession that 
he, and he alone, drew up the Gotoh 
cogiract providing for the importation 
vf fifty thousand Japanese into British 

Columbia, to be employ**!, principally, 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany. The Instrument. It is pointed 

,-c et, was a copy of a contract drawn 
up with .* similar Intent on behalf of 
tl»e North^n Pacific Hallway Company 

of the United States. As If that were 
vn extenuating circumstance. But Mr. 
iiowser did not tell the members of the 
Legislature why it was that the con
tract drawn Tip try this strange person 

. v b* n nted-m-the regtstry offices ofr thh» 
province bore tile eâpërtoflpllmi tin 
legal' firm of which the Attorney-Gen
eral is one of the shining lights. Nor 
did the hon. gentleman enlighten his 
supporters and the public upon another j ^ress of reform reminds me very fore

Jet history proves that the British 
House of Lords has steadily striven
ulili qll Ha mlylil nr.<l
powerful ïÿfluence"~to stem the tide of 
politicalJknd aortal reform in 
Kingdom.

Sydney Smith, one of the most 
charming essayists and brightest wits* 
that England ever produced, although 

••parson” and. in hie later years 
beneficiary of the Establishment, was 
one of the severest critics of the pre
tensions and the privileges of the 
Lords, not only attacked their.
Lordship* in lb* reviews which were 
then a* the height of their poser 
political organs, he assayed them from 
the platform- in the most effective 
form, that of ridicule. The budget ot 
Lloyd- George is not the finit reform ‘ 
bill the Lords have rejected. They 
have been stemming the tide of révolu-j 
lion, as they call the reform move
ment, ever since the days when the 
masses of the people awoke to a state 
of i*olitical vonsciousnees. Rev. Sydney 
Smith attacked the course of the lairds 
in 1831. when they threw out the first 
reform bin that caused them real 
alarm. Here is what the witty "par
son ’ said on that occasion:

"I have 'no1 more doubt before the 
winter that this bill will pas*, than T 
have that tit* annual Lilt bills Will LHU*r. 
and greater certainty than this ttf> man 
can have, for Franklin telle us that but 
two thing* arc certain In this world- 
death and taxes. As for the possibility 

the House of Lords preventing, ere 
kmg. ■ « rrierm **f parliament, I kaW k 
to be the most absurd notion that ever 
entered th** human imagination. I do 
not mean to be disresvet tful, but the 
attempt of the Lords to stop the pro

meut on lands within the; railway belt 
more attractive. The ultimate point

ishT <CoîumbîàTTory is to stick pins Tn 
.lhiMriL,ililL..P-9Mhlgp gpv^nmenÇ And that 

T is Just about the limit of the capacity 

of the average McBride Tory, from the 
Prunier down.

New York, Jab. 29 -BnuMreel’s state 
of trade says; In the eastern part of 
Canada ^ewsobabie weather has “bet
tered trade. Collections* are only fair, 
t’lty -retail .trade Is quiet. Canadian 
business failui 4( Which
compares with 4Q for toa&>-we*k. ami 
42 for the corresponding week last year.

a . As the conscience of the Colonist 
a | stems to be uneasy In respect of the 

"f SO many MMla in „our 
*i.lar system at the present tun., pos
sibly connecting the advent of the 
wanderers with rvrtain of its <>un 
lapses from virtue, we hasten to as- 

fiure "Itr . -T.iry that we m.f
think it has any reason for apprehen
sion. Retribution la not likely to come" 
In that way. A right or- left swing 
from the taü- of n body that H ram- 

ised of nothing but gas, if delivered 
«>.i tin right spot. While it might itave
ii chasten ing effecL would not he. nun-
ichment commensurate with the hetn- 
rmsnesa of our neighbor’* offence*. Be
sides, others might be Involved In the 
-transaction. We do not think the sins 
vf a few individuals should be visited 
(4i the heads of a whole .community. 
There is therefore no reason for appre* 
bending disaster to Victoria. <»r any 
part of It, from the visit of Comet 
“ID10A,” Halley’s Comet or Drake's 
CY hieL BUT. sTfoald'TnWorttmr attend

TEN KILLED.IN WRKt’K.

L-,nd..n, J:.n & T* n |"-r  ̂
Icho WYl'tTT h a VC hr cn -kiHM «nd 
a score injured in a wreck of th* 
Brlghton-Loodon express train, IS 
miles from London.

—
Miss Laugher is leaving to-night for j j 

Toronto on u visit to ber mAtr» who is 
sick there. She expects to be away a J 
irii.iith or mm".

The De* Swimming Club. Aberdeen, lifts 
*uvo4 3w p.-iso*s horn drowning’during ! 
41 years. ‘

FURNITURE SALE
COMMENCES TUESDAY, FEB, 1ST

THE GREATEST of all Furniture Sales, and the one which everybody has 
been waiting for, will be ushered in on Tuesday, February 1st, with a 

multitude of exceptional bargains in furniture of all descriptions. Whether 
it be a room, » modest cottage or a luxuriously appointed home that you wish 
to furnish, it will pay you to keep in close touch with this sale, as we know 
that you will be surprised at the many sterling values which can be taken ad
vantage of from time to time.

Every piece of furniture included in this sale is of the very best quality 
in its respective grade, thé finish and workmanship throughout being the best 
that skilled labor can execute. Every piece is new and up-to-date, and from 
time to time will be supplemented by new goods which we have specially 
purchased. Our buyer, who is at present on a purchasing trip, visited most of 
the principal furniture centres, and was fortunate indeed in being able to pick 
up stime splendid values.

These are beginning to arrive now, and, as we have said before, will be 
opened up and put on sale as quickly as possible, thereby adding much inter 
est, which tends to keep up the buying enthusiasm throughout the month. 
Above all, read our daily announcements, and keep a close watch on our win 
dows, as it means economy. _____ _ __

L

-L-L

*

mysterious matter: Why *1 *41 he tell 
the electors of the province on the 
evening preceding a provincial general 
election that he had information In his 
I obsession of the1 most authentic na*
tore that a contract had been entered 
Into between the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Company and a well-known 
Japanese providing for the importation 
of an army of Orientais to Work upon 
the new transcontinental railway? No 
matter who drew up the contract, the 
facts ajipear to indicate that the firm 
of Wallbrldgc A Bowser set its seal 
upon the document. Is the Inference 
hot natural tlpit Mr. Bowser made that 
1 ru-electlqn statement he knew it was 
l|Hlse?

However,. the most '•discreditable po- 
titfcal incident fn the history of th* 
pruvinv* may be said to be closed. 
Whatever the intention of the Bowser 
firm and its clients, these Intentions 
were frustrated by the action of the 
Domlnloh government in taking steps 
to prevent the Invasion.of the province 
by armies of Japanese laborers. The 
XlvBride government Is now forced to 
âltàmpt to serve its corporate friends 

'T.y (trawThg supplies of -'cljeap' ‘TBt^or'

" frifin ttnoThTf quartpr: Mr. wtlthim 
Blakemore. who conducts In Victoria a 
“newspaper* <oi i “semi-political char
acter.” as thjn editor himself says, and 
is a leader of B'iaJO-rism and McBrlde- 
Ism In British Columbia, .Intimate* that 
a movement is on foot /or securing 

^ tin thousand Italians to labor on “pub
lic work*" in the province. Blocked In

--------- tma dLraUiim. an^ Aha eifcctU>ns belng,
over and the government .secure for 
another term, it turns its attention to

mmo)EU>ruimsuw

t’=y tgro pianos in one.
,v can be played by band, just as any 

other piano, and when not in uae looks 
like any other fine piano.

When it ia to be «H» 
simple adjustment changea the 
trument. With * New Scale WU
Placer Mano inymir home, everyone
■^^iaT'oa-can play « thus

Ibly of the great storm of Sldmouth, 
and of the conduct of the excellent 
Mrs. Partington on that occasion. In 
the w Inter of 1824 there set in a, great 
fiisjd ûp<»n that town—the tide rose to 
an incredible height—the wayes
rushed in upon the house*, and every
thing was threatened with destruction. 
In. the midst of this sublime and ter
rible storm Dame Partington, who 
lived upon the beach, was seen at the 
duor of her house, with mop and pat
tens, trundling her mop, squeezing out 
the gen-water, and vigorously pushing 
away the Atlantic ocean. ' The Atlantic 
was roused. Mrs. Partington’s spirit 
was up; but I need not tell you that 
the contest was unequal. The, Atlantic 
ocean beat Mrs. Partington. She was 

pudîâîé, trtiT
site should not have meddled with a 
tempest. Gentlemen, be at' your ease— 
be quiet and steady. You will beat
Mn. Partington." ——-------

bydnvy-H’mlth's prophecy wa# ful
filled. The. Lords bad to give.way to 
the procession. They will have to re
cede again and again, -until they are 
rc'd’U^d to ^ cOndltjon of- political 
equality with, the 'tornmon j^opie/’ 
ma'de to realize that the humblest sub
ject with an equality- of mental en
dowment is 
noblest byrfi;

To-night’s Extra Special Event
AFTER-SUPPER SALE

SCI SORS AND POCKET CUTL.RY
Wv make « specialty of these ..... Is mid* keep a splendid

stuck uf the la-st and most reliable Enslish atid American 
makes,-SOCKET KNIVES range up from..... .25<

Call and Inspect.

J. R. COLUSTER
Gunsmith, etc.

Successor to John Barnsley A Co.
1321 Government St. —

In Our Silk and Dress Section

THESE two departments will offer values unheard of before ' in Victoria.
Bargains will comprise ends and remnants from one to seven yards in 

length-all clean goods silks, velvets, velveteens, satin cloths, panamas, 
voUes, poplins, lustre, delaines, cashmeres, nun's veiling, linings and sateens.^ 
Price cuts no figure in this clean-up. Inventory on Monday. Don t miss this 
opportunity of securing a genuine bargain at a little price.

Tel. 663.

nut Lite inferior oi the

'•COMKT1C SPECULATION^.”

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
1129 Wharf St. 

Victoria, B. C

. blacksmiths

Inspect onr stock of 
Champiou Blower and 
forge Co.'a Goods, in
cluding the old reliable 
“ 400 Champion Blow
er,” with patent whirl
wind .Tuyere iron.

P. 0. Drawer 788. 

Telephone 3.

Tremendous Bargains in 
Millinery To-day

Regular Values from $5.00 to $20.00
To-day $1 and $2.50

To-dav wr mean to clour out the balance of onr stiK-k ot uuues 
. These are in the season’s most fasnuatmgshai.es. in all tin lt a.li 

artistic shades, beautifully trimmed with leathers, wmgs audit 
ladv desiring a good serviceable ami stx lisli iurt

Uulies’ Milliner?-, 
leading and moet 

ibbone. Any 
should not overlook this 
from $0.00 to $20.00. but 

$1.00
1

rhertawesstw
all the time; _ .

■ Hear the New Scale William»
Piano at t6« local warerôome

of M. W. Waitt A Co*. 1064 Government
street

Apropos of Comets, it would be worth 

while It some competent authority 
«•tHritl -vfa--- whefber the ItHtfinetHi 
visitor which has appeared In our 
southwestern skies Is really an un
named stranger, temporarily tagged 
"1310 A," or the same that has been 
seen in far-off lands and hits been

ably the mj stery will- be cleared1 up 
In due time, say after qualified etar- 
gaaec* have subjected the wkhdérer to 
mr ifitetltgent RcruUny. In the intah- 
tlme It a'qwars to be at -least a moot 
question wln-thrr we - on the earth arq 
*.«t t" htt xtr tlu bun nr *if r*-« iUng

efc,*eytime, Abu»iteLxwt.lâ»-.
that fa*e uur 4 irvumstain» s may bo 
pet down n* quite unusual. A London 
rj le patch say* hi an y'E umpeaiTust roh - 
amer* have had an opportunity of ob- 
srrvlng tiro new daylight comet whose

Deaville, Sons &
Hillside and First Street. Phone 324. Victoria, B. 0.

HAVE HEW DELIVERIES OF GROCERIES AT POPULAR 
PRICES

Fruits, Chocolates; Bis nuts, Nuts, Christmas Stockings, etc., «to.
aise. --------:V '

Fancy Marabot
Regular $2, To-night, 7.30

20 onlv. LADIES’ NK< KLKT8 OF MARABOT. 
imdgUN'elttsi.s, Color# grey, white, navy I me 
laf É2.U0: TO-NIGHT. . ■ .Virrrr,

with.. Hand of fancy 
> Uniwii and black. Res

.. -üirEtJiY, •

rP.YI.ON TEAS' at' SDe to»
KRESit COFFEE. 40e «ml .t:.::::::.
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What 
About It?
l>o not let .the price of n one 
dollar bottle of Ferijated Emul
sion of "Cod Liver 0(1 tetand be
tween You and health ft la the 
best .general-system ' tonfc nnd 
rebut Mer we have ever sold, and 
we -daily recommend it to all 
who are the least run down, thin.

palatable combination, readily 
taken even by those with a very 
weak Mtornach. A grand remedy 
that will hiuke you strong and 
hearty.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

.Qjpygrjnmeht....StrcftL.
Near Yates Stieet

Local Newsfs\
Jt

iw

. —Do not forget that jroi c*« g** en 
I express or truck at any .hour you may | 

Atwayi keep jonr fhrfl» : 
ou bare seen us.nx we will save you1 
ne 16c on. eacjv trunk you have to P*v / 

to baggage agents on tnlns and boats. 
'Ve will check your bh g cnee from yo»r 

I h°tel of residence also store it. See ua I 
I befqre you rrage your arrangement» 

guarantee to satisfy everyone on | 
] price, and the way we handle your I 

?mods. We consider It a favor If you
4 muL-,_____ _______

it y on part of ,.nr help.
Pacific Transfer Comnany.

•Phone HI. 50 Fort St.

^Med. Weak, W earjr.------------------------ Watery Bye*.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try 
Murtne For four Eye Troubles. Y6U<* 
Will Lik#- Murine., It Sooilvs. 50c At! 
Your Druggists, 'write For Eye Books.
• re*. Murine Eye Remedy Co., Tor mu>

— Lifebuoy Sox; la delightfully re- 
! freshing for bath or toilet. For washr '
I trig unüefflotniT.g It la unequalled
bet -a»r*r and punr»*. .:^=v

-Hmim* (kk Hof Air menaces 
. hare taken the grand prlrc at A.-Y.-P. i 
| Exposition. Look tlmn op at Watson i
* McGregor’*, W7 Johnson street.

4--

Tie a String Around 
_ _ _ Your Finger

.. It will remind you to telephone or come to tins store ami 
- order that dozen of hottlrd Porter you promised to got for 
your wife, Hood "bottled Stout or Alt1 is needed in most Brit
ish Columbia homes during the winter season. It is better fflr 
the health than so imieh tea and coffee.

SERVICES DRAWING
TO A CONCLUSION

Evangelists Will Hold Late 
Meeting in the Grand 

Theatre

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Another shipment of (’ANDY FIGTREK,

j> for ....................... ................. .......................................

FUDGE, per pound....................... ................. 20<>

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas St. Cor. Johnson.

0

4-

Br'tish
Columbia

Connoisseurs
of whisky__agree Sat
Whyte & Mackay’s “Spe- 
ciar* iti a ffhaky that prur__ 
serves the finest tradition* 
of RcotlantlV best. Its 
sale year after year on 
Vancouver Island and 
throughout the province is 
rapidly ‘ increasing. No 
advertising novelties’ are 
needed to make it more 
popular with those who 
know whirl good whisky 
». Demand for

Whyte & 
Maekay’s

is now so great it is on sale 
everywhere whisky is sold.

Your dealer van supply 
vou for home use.

NEW WELLINGTON

I . —Prairie Pride bread flour, $1.75 
j >at k : M mic baking jntwder, 36c
, tin, 6 for $1. E. B. June.-*, 

Grocer, cvr. <.*ook 
I Park streets. Phone 712.

per

Independ.nt 
and North

Have you a. phutogjupii that you 
wish to have copied? We van reduce 
or enlarge h .a* ypu may desire. 8pe- 

"clât atfentlon is paid" t<T this tfepari
ment of our work: Poxaiy*>t»d*©j'$MS 
Government street. *

-Coal Scuttles, 40c to $135, at R. A. 
Brown & Co.'s, 13u2 Douglas St. •

—HTiTnboicn stft et " which for w tong
has been* cloned to vehicular traffic for 
th** laying .*f the lavement, was
rerrpeirad on Thursday afternoon. The 
work, while It to<ik considerable time, 

i has wonderfully improved that thor- 
I oughfare. .

t -^tn addition do the regular services 
: to be held to, the Pemberton chapel. 

Royal Jubilee Hospital to-morrow*.

Band Instruments
Our stock is complete.

CORNETS, CLARIONETS, 
ALTOS, TENORS, BARI- 
TONE, BASSES AND 
FRENCH HORNS.

We ran well rî^ùp,, » full 
military band.

-Send for-our Special Cata
logue: Free for the S 

! asking.

m

Fletcher Bros. Elegant for Wedding Gifts

1231 GOVERNMENT
Branches :

Vancouver aiid Nanaimo.

AFFECTS EMPLOYMENT

l pebiwa •• order by 
tonal Artists. Mw-

grams aad Crest, a swedalty

le tkewiaad.

Far iioi* s

B'iahdp Perrin will conduct a special 
j service at 8 a.m. for holy communion.

OF LAND SURVEYORS!

On the lai-t Sunday of each month 
j commufilun will b<‘ administered in the 
j newly dedicated chaiiel.

! —The musical sejecttpns at lo-mdr-

—
An Interesting Case Now Be-

W. H. Wilkerson

fore the Court of Ap- |
,15 GOVERNMENT ST.

row ru ming s service in First presby- 
1 terian church, which are to be con- neal

COAt

: Messrs. On le and Collision, will l*e 
j contributed By CotîtSkon
j and Robert MyHfWtt. The 1 iT'^r ÿfH 
(singtTennyson's “Crossing""tire Bar.-"

! —On Wednesday evening the Bercan 
| Bible class and the EpWorth League of 
; the Spring Ridge Methodist church 
j will give a.-copcert in the church. An 
j excellent programme of vocal and In
strumental selections will be rendered, 

j Several w ell known local, artists will 
! take part.

■The last mask skating carnival o( 
the year will be held in the AsAepnbly 
rink. on Wednesday evening. The 
prizes to be given for the customary 
characters are very valuable and It 1* 
expected that many excellent costumes 

I will lie *een. A tombola prize will also 
! be drawn for.----- -• -—....—;-------- - ,;-

I

The best household coal on 
the market at current rate».

I J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Broad SL Phone 647

Yesterday afternoon, tin the conclu- 
h’oR of- the case of Bales B. C. 
Electric Railway in the Court of Ap
peal. the hearing uf Andrews va the 
Bacille Coast Cval Mines Company was 
taken tip. H. O. F. Heisterman, who 
r«presents the company, was Just con
cluding his argument when the court 
ruse and the case will be continued on 
Monday. This Is the last appeal to 
come before the court at this sitting 
In Victoria. The Court of Appeal wttt j 
si in Vancouver next week, on a date j 
to be fixed on Monday.

Andrews vs. Pacific Coast Coal Com- , 
peny Is an appeal from the- decision of j 
Judge Lampman, who allowed the j 

ialm of the plaintiff Andrews for $lûo 
ut notice. An- :

! REGIMENTAL ORDERS

-Tli». Claie and Colllsson evangelistic 
services are drawing'to a close, whleh i 
Is much regretted by hundreds of |»*o- \ 
tile in Victoria, fts the Interest In their ] 
work béen gradually increasing. 1
The WW 'oplntoni -nf -those who 
kept In tiiuclh with them since their , 
arrival in the city Is, that they are the ! 
strongest evangelists who have been In 
Vic tort* tor tw*Bi$ years wbkm ea$to j 
roucb, tor ;| number "“t g""'i men in j 
that lime conducted evangelistic cam
paigns in Victoria.1 -flow. Mr. Gale's ! 
volve holds out week after Week, ad- | 
dressing two or more meetings dally, j 
is a marvel, and how Mr. Colllsson | 
manages to keep*his voice tn such good j 
tone while singing «to much under | 

«^idiÉlmi I* «yen aaraatar ç 
wonder. But they s em to be in *»' ! 
g,HNl condition to-flay as thçy were j 
when they came to the city.

When they were advertised to begin 
work In Vtfctorta. some with, pungent j 
snreasim said. “What new things will j 
these babblers says?" They have said i 
no new thing, but presented the truth j 

■ tn word and song with zeal and 
earnestness, worthy of apostolic times.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Gale's sub
ject w-as .'•Amusements:'* His arraign
ment of the theatre, dancing and card 
playing was calm, coeh convincing and 
su;cb that those who beard It never will 
ttk-MV forget: ft.- H+ «a-v* crtfdU.-tor ail 
that la good In each, but showed the 
evil SO overbalanced the R<m*1 that till 
should emphatically *ay to all three. 
“Get behind me. Satan." Hi* warning 
to "parents was convincing, and showed
....... their 'Ti sp.mslbllliy to God and
I^Sg'.CT? Z

The. cti.urt'h was crowded Iggl even- . 
ing when hi* subject was ' Decision 
for Christ.“ In thin his address was 
calm and powerful, placing responsl- 
blltty on those who heard to deckle for 
a Christian lift-. Many reihalned for 
the after meeting.

This evening a procession will bè 
formed at 40 o'clock at the Salvation 
Army Iwrracks, and headed by the 
hand march to the Grand theatre, 
where Gab* and Colllsson take charge 
of th* gathering.

To-morrow at It o'clock the evangel
ists will M* at First PresbyteHan 
church. Mr. Gale s subject will be: 
“After death, what?"

At 2.30 they will be at Spring Ridge 
Mrthnrttst r-hun-h.

At 4 o'clock they will be at the Grand
'

In the evening they will be at the 
Metropolitan Methodist', church, which 
1.4 expected to he crowded to the ut-

gldMvaka

ACTON BROS,
550 YATES 8T. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

DEMONSTRATION
Yes, certainly we demdtmtrate most fully-the benefits 
deiivcil by, and how to use the “Royal” Electric 

—......... • ——-------  Vibrator:- " ■
Drop in and see us to-da>.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Mail Orders Attended to

Government Street. / Victoria, B. G.

___-L—-

HALF PRICE
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing at Big Reductions 

THIS WEEK ONLY

FOR LOCAL MILITIA n^:

School of Instruction in Artil
lery Is to 'Be 

Held

We Make a Specialty of

Dishes For
Convalescents

Dainty. Nourishing and 
Wholesome.

Jellies, Fruit Salads, Etc.

CLAY’S *

Fort Street. — Phone 101.

—A medal meeting »;iU .lte. held In 
Ü,,. Grand theatre to-morrow at 7.:i<> 

7pm.. conducted bÿ thy Salvation Army. 
Tt will to the form of n memorial *er- 
ytr;e for on**-of their member* who has 
recently passed away, Stuff-Captain 
Hayes will speak on the subject 
“Heiiven." Ca.pt. Kundson will sing 
’The Homeland." a selection will l>e 

rendered by the hand “Summoned
Home"; the male quartette.will s|ng. 
“We shall meet ea h other there.“ Yhe 

1 songster brigade will also take i>art. 
.1 All are Invited to attend.

T)i“ CWtt of Appeal yeetoiday 
j >.fte>nobn dlsipissed th«i appeal in 

Balss vs. B.» C. EIe<*trl« Railway Com
pany. The progress of the case-up to 
th? time of the Times going to press 

j was recorded yester<inv... After hearing 
the argument of E. V. BfXlxvell. K.C., 

I v/ho appeared tor the company, on the 
j point as to whether there h^d lieen a 
| nroper charge t<» the turv In the court 
lltelow. the court decided , that while 
1 there had been neglU- n<^on' th* lArt 
{of the" companv. TtaT^fl himself w[n* 

guilty of contributory negligence fn

The latest orders for the guidance of 
the Fifth Regiment are as lollows:

The following extract from M. O. No. 
8, 1910. is published for‘general infor
mation:1 1

dur for dlemle.al wlthwlt nolle. An- of in,truction, ProvL ona; -
draws wa# acting In th? capaelty of j ,
.'uri i jr Ur thi tmnrTHlf i T*V« ' st.ihiish.m nt -.r.,

Mr- llulstcrman....in hi* -argMWWlt-l thihtJnl DtTflltfü£ll6fl. artlHwy. is tett—
yesterday, vmtended «liât thro.; rx- thortzed to be held at Victoria B. C.. 
ta rienced surveyors had given evidence | f<»r.iL period not exceeding Your weeks, 
to show that tt was th«- custom h**re t#f commence on a date to be fixed bv 
,o give no notice anjL expect no no-.^ c M D' No

Mr. Justlve Irving expressed great In pursuance of the above .those uffl- 
svrprise that this should be the prac- i cers who are notified to attend the 

He found It hard'tp believe that ! school will report to the adjutant at

Monday evening they will hold 
tKeir iin..i wwtim eftor wW 
will take the midnight boat on their 
way to Calgary.

WKATHKB Rl't.LETIIf.

Dally Report Furnished bv th? Vletori* 
Mi tvvrologlcal Department.

In a rough, unsettled c-ountry like Brit
ish" Columbia a man could» lie thrown 
out of a camp to shift for himself 
ihilcs away from any habitation.
|t« a question from Mr. Justice Irv- 

Mr. Heisterman admitted that 
a jiarty at work on Queen Chgr- 
Island a man might be dls-

the drift hall otr Monday, Fehnnroy 
7th. at 8 p m. Dress: Undress uniform.

The following extract from X. O. No. 
3. 1910, is published for general Infor
mation: e

“No. 1. Drill Halls—O. C. unit* at 
station* where there are drill hall* will 

. „ . , . - ,, - make their own Arrangements regard*-
charged and left to shirt for himself i ,ng h(lllr, durin, which the halls will 
until a steamer happened to he leav- , ^ ,|peDi „uLJevt to the.approval of the 
ir,g. Counsel explained tliat It often .. ..

The following man having been

ing,

lotte

lat- he. AUtiWel-bte, hovk to Stanq mean .no ndUce at_.«4L Mr.
the tracks while tW* r was sulUcWW 

■\ room on the other >tde of the street

népOPITS WITHDRAWABLE BY 
CHEQUE.

WeJ.HANNA
UNDERTAKKR

Parlors, 740 Yates Street
Graduate U. 8. College of Em
balming. Contractor to H. M. 
Navy. Ofllco i-houe 498. Re*i- 
d*pce ph me $1L ____ ____ ^ ... ....

huvi>envd In order to maintain disci
pline ja man had to be discharged 
forthwith.

The rtnef jufitlr» airked counsel If he 
would not rathef put It another way— 
t!*at while there was no law here re
quiring a month*» notice there was n 
lew requirthg a “reasonable nottre"
whlch had here been defined by local I

granted his discharge Is struck off the 
strength of the regiment: Gnr. R. A.

The following men are suspended in 
accopttiknce with th*. terne "f it. O, 
No. 11, para 1. 1S09:

Gnrs. D. Wileon, VV. Norman. D.

VTCtorta. Jan: 39. m —An ocean
norm area Is spreading southward from 
Alaska and strong southerly gales will 
occur on the Coast and high winds In the 
Strait# ahd Sound The Weather remains 
mild throughout this province and is mod
erately cold in the prairie provinces. 

Forecasts.
___ p-,r fta fri-un-M vndingV- P- tn. Sunday.

V: v.n • a.'.i x mity Sl.n.ng winds or 
ptW ffew the southward, unapttle^ afld 

mm.
l.ower Mainland -Winds mostly easterly

and southerly,- fresh to high on - the 
fitraUsr unsettled, with sleet or rain. 

Reporta.
Victoria—Barometer. 2993: temperature. 

37; minimum. 34; wind. 4 miles N.; wetUh- 
er. rJoudy, - •

New Westminster-Barometer.
tfittpmhHH*. a*, mlulmuuiw $l;..W.itjd, culm 
weather, cloudy.

Kumloope—Barometer, 29.92: tempera
ture. 30: minimum, 28; wind, 12 miles N.E.; 
weather, cloudy.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 29.6R: tempera
ture, 22: minimum. 14; wind. 20 mllea 8.
W,; weather, cloudy.. ...................... .................

Sun Francisco— Barometer. 30.02: tem
perature. 40. minimum. 4*1; wind, 6 miles 
W.t weather, cloudy, fog.

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.R8; tempera
ture. 10; minimum, 6; wind, 6 miles 8.; 
weather, eleàr. t...

Winnipeg—Barometer. 29.94: tempera
ture, 12; minimum. 4; wind. 8 miles W.; 
snow. weather, snow

McCandless Bros.
667 JOHNSON STREET

Call Early and Select 
Your 1910 Wheel

Either a RALEIGH or CENTAUR. 
.Trade In your old wht«eT us part 
payment. We ran tell you how' to 
.save money by riding a -whyel. 
VVlreel* -enamelied and overhauled 
at moderate price*. Anything you 
need In this line .

HARR1S~& SMITH,
Can supply y mi-with.

PHONE IJKL 229 BROAD 8T.

Correct Silver^

There’8 do surer way of 
choosing comet sZ/vtr 
than to look hr the nark

The name covers a line of knives, 
forks, spoons, etc.* famous for I 

beauty and correct patterns, t
tea sell, ilthtt. waiters, 

rk., are afaegad 
MERIDEN ÛAITÀ CO I

SOLO TT LEADING l>*ALLtt»£__
"Silver flute thatV/rorr"

WANTED \

A man teacher (with first-class cer
tificate) for the staff of tl^e Victoria 
Pity Schools. Salary.$80 a month. Ap
ply- (stating age) on or before Monday. 
January 31, to

EDWARD B. PAUL, 
City Superintendent of School*.

The Tôlïawîü* man tovtng been 4uty • 
.attested are taken on the strength of 1 
the regiment, und Will assume the 
regimental numbers opposite their 
name*;

Gnrs. Chas. R. Hawkins. Edwin Bus*. | 
—FLANNELETTE SHEETS f°r Thoy. Buss. Victor F. Morrow 

"double beds at special prices. White. : 'pp(, followlntf*inen are posted to com- j 
$1.26 a pair: grey. $1-20 a pair. Robin- j pan|?,( as under: To No.^ 1 company, 

642 Yates -street. *

jielsterrogn -coneu rre<1.
On Monday. R. T. Elliott, who ap

pears for Andrews, will present argu
ment.

sop's. Cash Store. Gnr. C. R. Hawkins. To No. 2 company.
—-r,-------- ,.|ir y Bue*.

HitlMingjwrmlts harp been Issued The follifwlng having returned to

The B. C. Permanent Loan Co., ac- 
’ eepts deposits of one dollar and up- 
wards, allowing Interest at the rate of 

I four 'per-cent, per annum on the. mln-
1 tittym monthly balance. The full _____
1 âmù-ant deposited, -or--any penlbtt m Mrs. A Kh-tcher t>«r n firrmrirm-d Hluûs\\Ul v.v.in hts ,.mpan> and at- :
f thereof, may l>e withdrawn without ' house qn Edward xtrotC to coat $1,400, sume the regimental number opposite
I retire. For the convenience of de- Und to M. V, HflOfteT for a, l>*trn on jhlw hlM nanlc: Ont. H. Krwgçr,
i posltor*, cheques are..supplied, which property* at Foul Bay. to coat S1«0. | T|l(l officer yommanding has been
‘may be used at *uv lilnc. Paid up, • • • v,.. ------o------ i pleased to approve the following ap-
I capital, over $1.060.f66,—aesete-.- over i —The sewing vnmmtttCv is asked to pointment on the regimental staff: To
| $2.000.000 lire net) office. 1210 Govern- 1 iheet at the work- re un under the bv acting ooriorai, Gnr. F. J Fleury,
j-ment street. Victoria. B. C. -, Pemberton , çhaiw-l. Pio\inci*l Royal The signallers will parade, for -peac-
■ ' hOFpil*!, OH T sday in xt. t„ , Mondl

j February 1st, at 2.30 p.m. and here--"^commencing on Monday next, tlje 31st 
»».»rv Trtoedsiv until F.axlvt- Anv )nst^ instead qf Friday.

HALIFAX 
FISHJCAKE

Is the very highew grade of Adamic 
Codfish m ns most economical form. 
Prepared easily, enjoyed thoroughly, 
digested read*»/ Your grocer sells 
it in I lb Cartons

• - T

■

$

J.E. PAINTER & SON
MW Ht tlwwMt 84, . -

Sol. Agents for U»
VANCOUVERNANAIMO

COAL CO.
. Coal egual le 'OM Welllngteh. 
PHONE TOUR FALL ORDERS-------- 1 oarTO 1
Order* Bijttofitly. executed ; tun

WBT

aweeaaee eweeas

READ 1 DAILY TIMES j .vv*%w

: rtftvr every Ttl#»duy until Easier. Any 
_____________ ^TTmemher of the W-.:neiV* Auxiliary or

NEW
ENGLISH

Our first shipment of English 
wheels han ueen unpacked. They 
are fine model* of. 1TIQ deelgne 
They iepe afffjme end leniiîtè. 
Drop in HTid look nT Therry "

Thofl. Piinllev
f Ijv • Sp« IH'f ' '

P,8—W-P sell Oliver Typewriters." 
fc a day: "

!»
im-mlx -

i friend wiping to assist ■ ’n thU c'ommif- 
‘ tee xx ill be cordially wvlvomey.

J _a sctvh concert will given in
1 st t’olumfcn church. Hultm street, i>ft 

Oak Bay avenue, on Tuesday. Febru
ary 1st. at 8 p.m. 9harp. . A splendid 
programme has been, arranged, among 

wth# w»«iw fntewrw'tire - 
city w111_ take iiarL All lovers of 
Scotch mu*tc shoultl not fatl to attend, 
as a very enjoyabl? evening Is PU.1?1*

■

REMNANT 8ALÈ of Table l.ni. ns 
FfanncU-ttes, Sheetings, motorings and I 
prints, all marked down to quick « leur- j 
ing -prices. Robinson's Cash Store. 642 j 
Yale* street. * i

—There will be-a "guest day" held at 
the Alexandra Club bn Saturday.
•ygyq&ii
C’ards to Issue for the same may be ob
tained at the club.

•sphere wIH -be a upetial uuuUmg of 
the M4»1.4teiiiU As*o.dation un JÜüuday 

F. W. Stevenson & Go., the well- afternoon to hWt the evangellHts. 
kii'-xxp broker* -*.f this city, hafe Is- | Messrs.. Gale and Colllsson y 
sued a ’very" cdh'vanleiil little voUtme ^,eine sent out to all ..meinlier*, .«w.i it

'n—n4«h.iwdowkn.. the***' wUJ ‘ " ~ *
'..CFFiA&Z,. ...

yeaJ. Il .eontilifilL 8 description vt tb.t
■ -.1,. . ■' ~i ■

■ vmnmr~mmr~ir'^rn:-ic:---rT:tr-rrrr<in<r.
price* nod dividend*. The informatlun 
1h \ery_ «umveiîTenHy arrufige«l. and 
ehuulU prove of great value.

n I Rlxt«>en m*n '
.1 ' __..r iiitiT

Tydxll.

were raqtitred* to rarry ttu- 
Jntm FtichaMtt, nf Merthyr. 

Bjkharda weighed pounds.

For That 
COUGH
WHY DON'T YOU TRY

LONDON HOSPITAL 
COUGH CURE

This preparation has been a 
populkv vure for almost twenty

constantly inrreasing. Price 50 
rents per bottle. Prepared and
SOld by 4; .

JOHN COCHRANE
jr. WrOor. Yat«i iiii*-

..... .nnawre*-

R. Hetherington
Contractor and Builder

BUnj)ING LOTS for SALE
Or will liulld Home» orr:.am, to 

suit purchaser and sell on^
», Easy Terms.

Bpridence and Office 
r 1183 Burdette Ave.

Pkotiw HI4'J8. •

QUALITY FIRST
OUR NAME SECOND.

R. MORRISON & CO.
FINEST ASSORTMENT OF 
CRAKES AND PASTRY IN THE 

CITY.
Be Your Own Judge. Give Uf a 

Trtil.
THE HOME OF WALNUT 

. ; BREAD.

Central Bakery
Phone 1637.

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of air kinde " mamifnotaivd.
Binders made for_sheets of any
■toe, Get you/' bw^Mndlnf —6 
paiter ruling 4one by

HOME INDÜSTRY
Ensuring prompt furnishing of 
firrSorac Wiskffht etorrN-ffTW ère
alteration* without delay; quick 
delivery «♦( your ortler. - j

0 J. B.

afsamawrag-.
UP-STA1H8.

BROAD BT HALL
Now has a dining hall and kitchen, 
balcony, dress rooms, and 4* et**m 
heated. Term* reeeeneble. 7

Apply «H DOUOLA8 rr., 1307 
BROAD 8T., or

I. Wax stock. Prop.
1106 BROAD 8T.

REMOVAL SAL
ORKAT HAROAIN8 ,

In p>-.r>‘ Une w*- cnlTy. Stock rnu.l
in nn'wmrtii

SPECIALS
SKIRT MOI RE—R^ular fOc.. now 

JLKT SATüEXS Regular 16c., eew

bon ton
. • :m XATE--

- Next to Csrnegle Library.
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, Imperial Bank of Canada
* THE1 UNIONISTS AND “ ™ 

LIBERALS REMAIN TIE

Head, office, Toronto. <
D. R. WILKIE. General Manager.

CAPITAL AUTHORISED ....>10.600,000.00
CAPITAL TAID UP ................... 5,000,000.00
RESERVE FUND .............„6.000.000.00

Every desedfitten of Banking bvistress transacted, including the 
Letters ot Credit aqd Draftr1 on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
tnierost allowed on deposits from date of deposit

------------------- HRANCHRS JN BRITISH COLUMBIA:
ILEVJ'LSTOKBARROWHEAD 

- —- •fKH'jTHvV ....
^BLSON MICHEL

_______ _______aWBWÜWKHW MICHEL -
MOVIE KAMLOOPS FERNI1 • VICTORIA

Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Yates Street^
l.-a. tiIBB. Man,s,r.

IVvutbUMil ttom tuKtt U.

STUDENTS DEFEAT
VICTORIA Y. M. C. A.

Thirteen Points Ahead at the 
Finish—Fifth Regiment 

, Wins

INDOOR MEET TO HAVE
TWELVE RELAY TEAMS

Six Victoria Boys Represent 
City in Contests for Many 

Cups

V'.v t!>• • Wtàe margin of thtrty-nne to 
eighteen. points. the University of
Washington basketball team last night 
defeated the local Y. M. O. A. before a 
good sized -crowd, and- demonstrated 
they were In better form and could 
maintain a faster game to the end, 
playing harder arid scoring more fre
quently tn the second half than the 
first, and all round having the best/df 
play. z ^ ,z.//

The university team eojiUMncd a 
couple qC tall men, and it bad « little 
the best Of the Weight. *fha vtffitors 
—.......... ..... -

X

•xrWTl'TlTOY^d' liTTTrv 
slmrt passing of ^the Victoria team. 
The winners ..yrf re inure aceurutein 
shooting for tic bosket; Victoria miss
ing frequently by a lexv inches.

Wheiy the interval arrived the unl- 
xitmf^oyk Were 10 points to T>. They 
coptniencvd the «coring and kept a 
JfUle in advance all along. Steele play
ing in the first half came into collision 
with one of tic other side, ami th« 
other man having flic hardest head, 
Steele went to the ground, seeing sev
eral kinds of stars. Roskamp also 
humped heads with on<* of the visiting 
team, and the game was'stopped1 for 
recoveries to be made.

In the second half Campbell went on 
in place of Steele, whose head still 
felt the Shock of the collision with the 
student. During this half the lights 
went out for a short time, -and the 
game had to be stopped until the con- 
nections were readjusted

The match was refereed bj 11 <: 
Findliy, of the Vicier* Y. Ii C A . 
Who gave satisfac lion to players and 
public. The teams were:

University of Washington—Guards, I 
Clemantson and Rablld; centre. St. | 
Johns (capt.): forwards. Cook and Wll- L 
11am*.

Y. M. C, A.—Guards. Roskamp and ! 
Campbell; centre, Pettlcrew; forwards, | 
Whyte (capt.) and McKltrlvk.

Regiment Beat Y. M. T.
The Regiment and the Y. M. I. teams j 

played last night at the drill hall where

In the indoor championship meet to 
by held at Vancouver next Wednesday 
night, at which Victoria will be. repre
sented In all thé running_feyentr, there 
are to be twelve relay teams compet
ing. tlm biggest aggregation of relay 
men at one meet in the "history- of B. 
C. athleti- s.

Tlie entries positively close Monday 
night, but as the Victoria entries have 
been mailed this does ont effect the 
local runners. The prizes offered are 
the best for a long time, there being 
for Wednesday night’s winners 
w orth of »li,vvi w are. Victoria hx-ks (or, 
50 )sr cent, of this to be brought home 

Tretn'hëfer
The |o* ai men art* In. first ratq fettle. 

All have tx*cn doing their training In 
lïiè irtyle* that has brought - the bfg 
prizes here before! The Victoria men 
are not novices at the game, every one 
^*nter»Hi tmvhi» taken-part in previous 
events, either at home or 'on the- inain- 
lantf city trucks.

Beasîey and Vaio take care of the 
major portion of-the events, both run
ning in senior fifty yard dash, white 
Beasley is In the Junior fifty yards and 
the 440 yards, lit the fifty yard bardies, 
the 220 fiat. Beasley represent* Vk-toriu, 
while Sweeney and Carrol have thr 
mile, and Brown, the Victoria West 
boy, who won the Empress five^BtïTê" 
race, takes care of the event at that 
distante In Vancouver. With these Fix 
rimners representing the capital city 
there la every ^banoe- that a consider
able number of prizes will come to 
Victoria.

Churchill, must galling. It Is rumored 
that Ltoy# George will become pre- 
iftlcf if Aaqûlth decide* to retire. 

Details of Election.
Details of elections held yesterday 

follow
Bos worth, Leicestershire. 

McLaren, Liberal. 7.709; Fraser, 
Unionist, 4.437. No change.
... __ Xorth^mptortJilijB^j __

IîfaAsey, UnlonTwf!" 5,520: Nichols, 
Laborlte, 4.129: Unionist gain.

Guilford, Surrey.
Herne, Unionist, 9.264; M (‘thune, Lib

eral, 5,013. Unionist gain.
— East. Grlnstcad. Sussex.

Cautlft, Unionist. 6,562; C. H. Coir- 
bett. Literal,' 3.3i6. Unionist gain, 

sr. ice*. Cornwall.
Corey. Liberal. 4.458; Le Vit, Unionist, 

3.567. No change. • ) ✓
Argyllshire. *.

xtrtéwmh. tjïwft.f. -i.u.vHutewmm.
Unionist, No change.

—'—;— Lanarkshire, South. —7------r
Mcnalee. Liberal. 5,8461. Mitchell, 

Unionist, 3,715. No change.
Lanarkshire, Midland.

WhRehouse. Liberal. 6.972; Pickering, 
Uhiofilsf," 5.401. No change.

Lanarkshire, Northwest. 
Findlay. Liberal. 9,105; W’I Ison,

Untpclst, 7,017Robertaon. I*borlte, 2,- 
160. No change.

- - SitHwlaadshlre.
Morton. Liberal. 1,607; Lech lei,

PnWtbi. w: ■ -Nri rhanccr.::..
C&rdlganshfre«-

T- Dav+e*. Liberal, 6,898; • Roberts,
Unionist. 2,945. No-,change.

Eiflfen, Carnarvonshire.
Davies, Liberal, 6,110; Priestly, Union- 

K-t M'M>. .v. . liHnge.
t irk. North#UII, —Lizr

O'Brien. Indet-cudynt Nationalist, 2.- 
924; Abraham, Nationalist, 1.310. A 
gain for mdependents.

BIG OIL rats 
IN MIDWAY, CAL.

BROUGHT IN DURING THE 
WEEK, CAUSES RUSH

To California Fields—C. P. 0, 
Co. of B. C„ Ltd., Raises 

Price Shares After Feb. 1

-CANADA’S WEALTH
CLIMBING HIGHER

“LIFE A PERFECT BURDEN"’
Untold Sufferings From Billions- 

ness, Headaches and Indi
gestion.

Cured by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills

To produce such striking evidence, 
such satisfying proof as Mrs. E. D. 
Dupont gives in her letter, makes It 
stir evident that in Dr. BaatjltfMi** 

a .considerable number ot spectators j pj||„ every suffering man and woman 
were present. The Reglnient scored 22 , Ia 1lfi;erttl a real cure for all stoma, h 
and the Y. M. I 1L The game was fast ailment*. From her *Jti-)tne at. Oau

^nff Wh SRBFS ffTmgglrd ÎTHTd,' tflCYTÎTP 
ners to increase the lead, and tha edher • 
side to ;t\ >■ ! 1 ■ i• 1 t i

Meeting CaWSil.
A meeting of the Intermediate 

basketball team of^the North Ward 
Athletic Association has b*en called 

' for Monday eVening at the club rooms. 
Spring Ridge. There is considerable 
business m ronnertion with the team: 
to be discussed and transacted., Tim 
electing of a captain for the team will 
be Jho chief Item.

It is the request of the secretary that 
all members’, substitutes and those in
terested in the team should be prFsnnt 
sharp at 3 o'clock» so. that everything 
( ill fiv coroplfd in time to allow all 
to attend, the big basketball game to 
Ik* played at the rink between the Y, 
M. C. A. seniors and the V. W. A. A. 
team.

Pnint. Mrs. £>upot»f wiStëê" a vTvitTan^
rtf

Values of Land and Stock 
Have Very Considerably 

Increased

The Canadian Pacific Oil Company 
of B. C., Ltd . Is getting ready to close 
up shop *0 far an the disposal of Its 
stock at 25 cents Is concerned, as the 
following telegram from the head office 
In Vancouver shows:

^Sharps going like w41d fire here. 
Under no circumstances maker under 
50 cents after close of business Febru
ary 1st We Lave all the money we 
require to put 'flown our first well.”
....4 telegram from Midway, California,
where this company 1» operaHng, eeiU 
by Field Manager Blood, says the hale 
Is down~more than 1,006 feet, and that 
he Is •confident that when the well Is 
brought hi .R^wiH. be a gnsher. ^ :

During the" past week several import
ant wells came in, the-most notable 
lacing two wells of 2.000 barrels per day 
each, about .<m~-qu*rter of » mil* from , 
the holdings of this vouqtany. Tiare 
has been considerable activity In ‘this 
stock since the return to town of An
drew Gtay. _wlu> went to," t’allfornla on 
a tour of !nsi*eutioh of the. oil field*, 
with more <*sj>e<:lai reference Td' TfiBT 
Of i lift g*q*iU*n PnoUlc oil Lum|«ny j 
i-r m <■ : -i.i.i

efr^B'fatiTWiwHmrwmïWffî 
of ill» stock, and it Is tn i 

nu mv.sll scnsc tloft t" hts favorable re- ; 
port of conditions that the^-company f 
has been' able to dispose of its stock so !
rapidly.. — - -—— -----:—-- -y
’ lu the utuni":i of "il u>cn this - «»:«- r
puny haw srtrue of ; (w hr «t ju. 'lei f iy ln j
California»' They juXtt»t’tu "tie market
ing oil l»y June.

NEWS CONFIRMED.

3

; announce that our Annual 

February Furniture Sale 

will commence Tuesday, Feb’y 

1st. Full particulars will be 

found in Monday night’s Times

Capital Furniture Co., Lijmited
1101 Douglas Street

GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS 
Tel. 638. àorner Fort Street

Tile census arid statisUcs office, 0.. 
tawa, gives out the following state* 
fh^nt on farm land valuta, th« values 
of farm animals and wool, and of the 
average wage paid l*rm and domestic 
help. The average value of occupied 
farm land in ihjp Duniinivn is placed at 
J2ÎI.W as against $3610 last year. All 
the provinces except Prince Edward 
Island and British Columbia show 
slightly increased values over last 
year. This upward tendency is due to 
the Increased market value of all kinds 
of farm products. The lowest value, 
IüV.ôW.iUs shown for Alberta and the 
highdÀ. IÎ3.44 for British Columbia. 
Values are high In the last named 

• owing to the comparatively 
large extent of farm land tl-cr, m or* 
cliards and small fruits.

The average value of occupied farms 
In Manitoba shows at} Increase of 
$1.64; in Saskatchewan $1.24, and in

over-last- year.—In-four-of-tbe pror»- ~
torture with hiliouanesa and indlges- . inces thv value is over $30 per acre, be-
tion. • j «»* 962.97 tn ITtnet- • Edward "Isbiml:

V “My trouble was first manifested i l.n ^va Scotia; $43:37 in Xjuèbec;
with blind in* heartaches and feeling of 1 ln 'Mtario. and $«3.44 In British
dizziness and fullness in the head.
Such dreadful turns of giddiness came 
over me fhat at times I reele«b>gpd

THK RING.
LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP.
San Francisco, ^a!., Jan. 29.—Battling 

Nelson1 and-A-d. Wolgaht will fight for 
the lightweight championehip of the 
world on February 22nd in Col ma. Thl# 
was the positive announcement made 
by Bid Heater, manager of the Misshm 
«’lull. A permit from the San 
county supervisors Is as good as In his 
IKh-ket. and he has let the contract for pjjjg
the construction of the arena, work | 
to tx'gln next Monday morning. He j 
lias o|>tlons on three sites In‘the neigh- j 
t»oring county, each within ,10$ feet of | 
the -county line and not more than 
five minutes* walk from CofTroth’s

7^ ' ENDS IN DR A W. ~ -

ot fast fighting anil much punlshqient ! 
tv both men, hunor* were, declated | 
even between Dick Hyland of San , 
Francisco and Phil Brock of Cleveland 
last night. In the first four rounds the j 
advantage was all In Brock’s favor. ( 
but In the latter part Hyland retaliated 
and a' draw was deélarêfi.

•hxtnd "
staggered.' These attacks were 
ponied with violent pains In the stdm- 
ach and disUhsion of the liver. Spots 
flitted before ray eyes, and to think of 
cat mg made me miserable. 1 was un
able to digest my food, lost weight and 
got sleepless. When so low spirited 
mrd despondent that f-despaired of get
ting well, I read of how Mrs. Holton 
had been, so wonderfully cured by Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills, and got five boxes al 
once. To my delight the first box of 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills gave me relief. I 
began to cat, sleep and enjoy my 
meals. The .stomach and liver pains 
passed away, i improved steadily and 
when five boxes of Dr. Hamilton's
P lis V ‘r linfi I wee .1 n- vv W.,m,ill.
cured. hatq»y. well and‘strong."

To regulate the system, to prevent' 
and cure all disorders of the stomach, 
liver, bowels and kidneys no remedy 
can boost ot tin, number uf au*« «eafot 
minis orcompllshefr by Dr:' Hamilton’s 

26c.yber bo*. «»r five Boxes for

Drowning of t’Vmrlcs H. Dunn at River.»
Inlet F«>und to Be Fact.i ,,

The* accidental drowning «UCharles 
H. Dunn at Rivers Inlet on the 15th
ol 1......mix 1 last I is Ik en confirmed. X
few days after thecfinding of the boat 
on ‘the. shore of the inlet the event was 
reported In thf Times, and this was 
tic- first Intimation tbc'Trîohds and 

trelatLv»Kt of the deceased La this, idly 
received. They "had ho|*es "at first that 
the report might hë incorrect, but it 

slnc^f(,»flrrned. The deceased
was 43 y^»m of age, 
Erpe, Turo, Cornwall,

native of> St.
England-

PARENTAL SCHOOLS j 
FOR THE INCORRIGIBLE

Minister of Education Proposes 
Amendment to the School 

Act

DINNEFORD'S
The Universal Remedv for Acidity ot the 
Bin—tk. H**iÉ*hÉ.Ma*g>hÉÉ». tamum(hew. 
Sour Eructations, Bilious Affections.

The Physician's
Cure for Gout, 

Rheumatic ( ul 
and Grsvd,

George.. Rqberuon, a negro. Is under 
arrest at L«|<iisville, My., for the mur
der of Mr». Jennie Cleghorn. the white 
woman wh.S dismembered body was
fbund In a*blvago resort on Janu
ary 20th.

Foley’s
Superba
Bon-Bons

$1.00. Beware of substitutes and" imi
tations. By mull from Tlie" Catarrho- 
zone. Company, Kingston, Ont.

John Parker, who worked on’ various

Smokers'Requisites

But Lin* to tb* at»

HUB CIGAR STORE
COR. OOVT. AHD 

TROUNCE AVZ.

’"Everything op to the Minuta

.................................................................................................................................

Dependable Sporting Goods
“dORRECTLY PRICED. ’

thft nitfhimt «ml iiiit the Lowest ; Juat RighL 
thin to-you.

Letus prove

Columbia. In New Brunswick the 
average Is $23.77; in Manitoba 128.94; 
in Saskatchewan $21.54 and In Alberta 

.
Although tile vaiiies n6* farm animals 

are very close to those pf last year 
yet they show a steady increase for 
all classes in all provinces. The.aver
age value of horses at the end of the 
year was $49,29. for those under one I 
year old, as against $46 lawt year; $106- 
us against $100 for tkdM of from one 
to under three years, ‘ and $150 as 
against $143 for those three years and

Horses of the last class have the 
highest value in the Western prov
ince's, being $87 In Manitoba; $1H0 in 
Saskatchewan; $165 In British Colum
bia. and $150 ia Alberta. Ih Ontario 
ami Quebec they are about $144. In the 
Maritime Provinces they are $126 to 
$117. Milch cow* have an average 
value In the Dominion of $.16 as against 
$34 last year, other homed cattle have 
an average value for the Dominion of 
Wawngfttnst $9 la»t year. "The mn&r 
age value of swine is given as $7.90 per 
h.undred pounds us against $5.86 a-year 
ago. The average value Of sheep for 
the Dominion Is $5.89 as against $5.23 
küst year.

The total value of farm animals com
puted on tl>p foregoing averages and 
the number of animals on the farms 

lln Juno w*ut $56X.79b,4XM> its against
l#ay»iSBURjas«.. The v«Uw> Jûïcma,
I is put down at $276.759,006; milch cows 
j at $1(0,601,000; Other horned cattle at 
: »U6.U«,000^ HWlrw HI I3«.3te.00e. und 
sheep at $15.735,000, and the average 

j value as $1*0.72 for horses; $36.36 for 
1 milch cow's; $28.81 tor other homed 
! tattle; $ty.80 for swine and $5.89 for 
! sheep.
j The average wages during1 the sum

mer season for competent farm and 
■L.IgTOlk H8]E Xw.JSc P9q»lÿdB;rJ^ „

1 $22.69 per month r«>r tnales, and $11 04»
Î fot females exclusive of board; and 
1 i-r year $2ir..2r« for males ami fTTf.08

I for females of the same class. These 
.figures are for native born. Wages'tor

i The highest wages are reported In 
a -.-t the WextosR .prov-tneesv wbera tbey
r<ach $30 i»ér m<»nth. and $306 per year 
for males, and $17 per month and $171 
per year tor females. A large majority 
of .rorrespondwt*—-wmiment on th* 
sx-arclety bf ndlahle farm and doiuesITf 
help and report that neither male nor 
female help make yearly contracts.

• jemcieweVICTORIA 9P9RT1NCL G
—-----------  i30TDougi«« Yetés:
ci.xnnx.-K-v. '"5i:îmxnki.k ...................... ..... jotm i*. «wiRSar.,..f

WWWW«HMW»*MWWMW*WMW»»*mWWW%WM>VWWW<»IWWn

ttaatrwsw -RtrtVfWtx.ii-wBtr
udrj.nl>. it-ll it -.Ul*lia*.aua.Lbiti.: dead. At. 

ihr-twtkst tè 'wirs SrsT^.1 -fKâl'm PârE- 
rld*- wh» was fiity-ntiu j<*m «#| «go,
had s JtXervd (ruin heart UwuUx

The demand for 
Foley’s Confections Is 
greatest because they 
set the standard for 
Exquisite Flavor, Pur
ity and Variety.

Foley's Bon-Bons are 
nothing but pure cream, 
the best granulated sug
ar, marsh-mallow and, 
perfect flavors.

Nothing in these to 
hprt one—nothing that 
is ngt gopd for anyone.

Do you like Bon-Bons? 
Then eat, Foley’s “Su
perbas ”

Do you like* choco
lates? "Then eat Foley’s 
“Superbas” or “Canadian

When'Foley's name is 
on the box, whether it is 
bon-bons or chocolates, 
you may know you are 

• buying the hf*t Three 
perfect, western-made 
confections, in dainty y 
boxes at all stores where 
gpod candy is sold.

An Important amendment to .the 
Public School Act, "which was consider
ed by - the Conservative members In 
caucus last night a#id approved, pro- 
poets to deal with the serious and 
worr>lng problem of the truant and 
Jncorrigible. The bill to be brought 
down by Ho» Dr. Young shortly will 
centain a section establishing what are 
to 1w known as i»arcntal schools, in 
the following terms :

"The school authorities of any city 
s- IkmI Uistriv-t may establish etiioobk 
or wt apart separate rooms In public 
setiopi buildinir* for Chlidre® b< 
seven and sixteen years of age wlfo are 
habitual or Incorrigible truants from 

-Instruction u|»on wthchi they are law
fully required to attend, or who are 
insubordinate or disorderly during their 
attendance upon such instruction or Ir
regular in such attendance. Such 
- li.M.i ,,i ri>«*m shall be known bn a 
Parental school,* but no person con v let- 
*d .of crimes or m Isdemoaeurs other 
than truancy shall be committed there
to.

"Sut-h authorities may provide for 
the confinement, maintenance and In
struction of such children in such 
schools, and they, or the person au
thorized by them In any city school 
district may, after a reasonable notice 
to any such chltà and the .person in 
parental relation to such child, and an 
opportunity given to be heard, and with 
the consent In writing of the person 
In parental relation to any such child, 
order such rule* and. regulations as 
such authorities may prescribe for a 
period not exceeding two years; but 
in no case shall a child be so* confined 
after he *ls sixteen years of age.

"And if the persons In parental rela
tion to such a child shall not consent 
to either such order, puch conduct of 
the child shall bv deemed disorderly 
conduct and the child may be proceed
ed against before a magistrate or Jus- 
trVe of the peace as a disorderly per
son. and upon conviction thereof. It the 
child, was lawfully required to attend 
a public school, the child shall be, fcell- 
tenred in he mnttiwl and maintained 
in such Parental school for a period not 
exceeding two years. Such confinement 
shall be ismduvted " with a view to the 
improve ment and to the restoration, as 
soon us practicable, of such child to 
the institution elsewhere upon whlvh. 
he ivay be lawfully rt;quire<l to atti*nd.

"The authorities committing any 
suj.h child., or the superintendent of 
schools in any city where the child Is, 

■have- w* ttTtmoitty trr twt 2,r 
his discretion to iMirole at any time, 
any truant so committed. Eve*y child 
susptnUed from attendance upon in
struction by the authorities In ''fcaïrgè 
of furnishing such Instruction for more 
than one week, shall be required to 
attend such Parental school during the 
period of such suspension. The school 
authorities of any city school district j 

I not' having a Parental school may con- 
With -Miy • ôTrt-pr - etfy Imvlrig 

Panntal school for the confinement, 
mainteriMnec and Instruction therein of 
children Whom such school authorities 
might require "to. attend a Parental 
school, if tht?*e were one in it heir own 
city or district."

NESIA

Safest and most 
Effective ‘Aperient 

for
Regular Use.

MAGNESIA

=GOING AWAY?=
Then have your FURNITURE properly packed and shipped at a moderate 
charge by ___

Rleg Up Telephone ÇTTI EC P, CU ADD Or call at
No. 2149, JllLBO 06 Oil A n 1 806 FORT STREET.

PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

PROSPEROUS NEWFOUNDLAND.
" ,r^r ~ .

script ions, and the result Is regarded 
fax-orably in vt*w of the fact thtttraif 
of the nevrimttan -fonn at6^% wira'lrft 
with the. underwriters, yls.» seeing, that 
Germany is ab*>ut to float a 4 -per cent.

St. Johns’ Nfid,. Jan. Ml.—Tlw speech 
from the throne, read at the oitening 
of the legislature, rejoices o-ver the 
widespread evidence of prosperity of | loan at dp. whereas tlie Canadian loan 
the colony and urges Increased oppro- was at 99. 
prlations for education, lighthouses and 
wireless telegraph stations. It predicts 
a surplus in the treasury at the end of 
the year.

The exceptionally-mild weather road* 
the o|>enlng of the legislature unusual
ly brlghl. the military parading In 
summer uniform.

CREDIT STANDS HIGH.

London, Jan. 29 —The Bank of Mon
treal has- closed its list for the Can
adian government loan, of $20.000.000. 
The Issue was covered by ffubllc sub-

TOBACCO HABIT.
Dr. MvTaggart’.i tobacco remedy re

moves air desire for the we-vt fit iWfrtv 
day». À vegetable medicine, and only 
rttqulre*' touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price $3ji

LIQUOR HABIT."
Marvellous results from taking his rem

edy-for the liquor habit. Safe and inex
pensive home treatment; no hypodermic 
injections, no publicity, no loss of fini* - 
from business, and a cure guaranteed.

Address or consult Dr. McTuggart, 73 
Yonge street. Toronto, Canada.

GAfcOAJMF WATER SYETiOM-

Calfarj', Jan. 29.—The city commla- 
sl< ner;« recommend that an additional 
“0 mllt-i be added to the present water
works sv stein. The COWT of this extern- 

I »lun Will lw clow to I2SO.OOO Till» 
rveommyitjatlon will -be passed up«m
felux .Uw-.W4WWW.TO!*». .
tri*" — ll“-r' a *»ii> to..tHitttetU-.
eWtiincikiB; •tWfccf.iwtte xeeeso" 
m’iitrrlàV The toutl'tlï WItl àHë i-eraMer 

"THili uu^r^rn-'yi-iniT r7Wif"^ij| ~ 
hospital and site to the government for 
use us a military school.

Ne

TF Voit are as venrs old or over, \-oti ought t* th<iv*
* eztry morning.
Perhaps your face will not stand an ordinary rarer more than 
twice tjwrck. It will stand the Gillette Safety Riaor "every 
day in the year Von will aptye thai y»« never toieW shading 
comfort until you used the "OILLKTTK '
The '•GilletH'1—lllwtotel »W is thr Ston.lsr.t SO iajhe new,

-ssca: affliaTaa«â-^ig,'''AstêfdHrwtWT>'ne«r——
-Ttfc
took for twf r,w«'»‘-ss = g

> —j—IU sTawimr*; «

- v*r
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BARGAIN SALE
Prices Slaughtered and Profits Cast to the "Winds

4 a AAA Dollars worth of High Grade Furniture, Carpets and Linoleums thrown on the mercy of the public We 
tUjUUU need the money, must have it, and are determined to offer values that will speedily turn our large stock 
into good currency. Now is your chance to buy bargains. We list a few Sample Bargains below. Dont think of 
buying a dollar’s worth of Furniture elsewhere until you have seen what we offer. No waiting for special days, every 
article on sale at Bargain Prices now, and, what is more, we guarantee every article to be as represented or we will 
refund the money. A fair, square deal for everybody.

Pretty Parlor Suites Mission Rockers
We show a fine line of Parlor 

Suites in golden oak and ma
hogany, ineluding three and 
five pieee seta. Only room for 
oyr or two sample bargain*, but 
an inspection of our stock will 
tell the story in detail. , 

_T1IKKK-1'1K(K 1* A K UK 
SUITE, mahogany finished 
frames, spring seats, hand
some silk tapodry covering.

• includes arm chair, settee and 
rocker. Former - price *4-S.
< lciiranee Price. . 931.00

THRKK-MKUB P A H h <* R 
SUITE, pretty design, con
sists of small chair, arm chair 
and settee. Vi-sawn golden

_ nak trames, rii-b silk covers
ing. spring seats. Former 
price #50. Clearance Price
is ;..............................937.00

THREE-PIECE SUITE, former 
price #41.00. Clearance price
is ..........................932.50

THREE-PIECE SUITE, former 
price *1:13.00. Clearance.
Price .............   91®®

MAHOGANY SETTEE, former 
price *30. Clearance Price
is............................ .930.00

À ‘beautiful array of these high 
grade, comfortable: Rockers in 
thé popular Early English 
Oak. Finest selected *4-sawn 
oak and high grade Spanish 
leather combine to give these 
tuckers their lasting quality. 
Prices range up from 9®-®® 

SAMPLE BARGAINS
Early- English Oak Mission 

Rocker, high grade Spanish 
leather seat and hack, a com-; 
fort able rocker, tit for the li
brary or den. Former price 
*25.50. ’Clearance Salé prie/;
is................................917.00

Early English Rocker. x/x -sawn 
Oak. very quaint design. 
Spanish leather hack and 
sides. Former price *22.00. ■ 
Clearance Sale price 915.00 

MAHOGANY ROCKER, former 
pricec*20.50. Clearance-price
is ...............................914.00

LOTS OF ODD CHAIRS. 
ROCKERS A>iD PARLOR 
SETS to choose from at 
greatly reduced"prices.

Parlor Tables and 
Pedestals

New lines of these goods have 
just arrived and many pretty 
pieces are included in the 
shipment. All prices are re
duced for- quick sale. Make 
yriur choice-to-day.

PARLOR PEDESTALS, at 
*2.56. *3.20, *4.80, *«.40. *K.IHI 
and ................... -... .9fEO®

PARLOR TABLES—We shrfiv 
a splendid assortment in ma
hogany and golden oak. The 
prices start <pp from 91-6®

CARD TABLES, set-era! of 
these useful-tables in stock at
very-low prices.

A iicat FOLDING CARD TA
BLE, Early English Osk, 
for  .....................,. ..94.25

Others up to.......... .921.60
A splendid showing of C 

Bed Lounges, Easy Chairs, 
Morris Chairs and Upholster
ed goods, all priced low for 
quick sale.

FREE!
FREE I!

As long as onr stock lasts, every 
purchaser to the extent of $2 
or more will- be presented 
with a beautiful souvenir 
Cushion Top. Regular price 
of which was 80c.

Special One Week 
Only

Ever try Veribrite Veuoil. The 
best polish for-furniture and 
piano. We will sell a regular 
25c size bottle for one week 
only for........... 20*

Carpets and Lino
leums

Everything is reduced to lowest 
possible prices. Only room 
to quote one Special Bargain.

AXM.NSTER SQUARES
HIGH GRADE AXMÏNSTBB 

1'.MlPET KQUaRHR: sizes'a> 
below :....

Size itslO.fi. Former priée *35. 
Salé prive.. ........926.25

Size 11.3x12. Former priée *5*1. 
Sale price ..... . ... 937.50

Btzé TT.tht’ISü. Fornirr...prier
*57.50. Sale price..943.25

A large range of sample Car
pet ends offered at low prices.

Many bargains being shown in 
Wool. Tapestry. Brussels and 
Wilton Squares. See them 
to-day.

LINOLEUMS.
From, per square yard. . 40f

Floor Oilcloths
From, per square yard... 25* 

Large stock to choose from at 
all prices.

Dining Room Fur
niture

A vçry complete showing of 
these goods, including Side-

- boards, Buffets, Chairs, Ex
tension Tablea,-China-Clo»ets. 
AH priced remarkably low.

cittxa ri/tsETs—Solid 14-
eut golden oak. finely finish
ed. size 70 inches high by 30 
inches wide. Glass sides and 
front, British plate mirror in 
back. Former price *24.00,:

" ' Clcarancf prii-e .77.919-20
COMBINATION BUFFET and 

('HINA CLOSET, a very pret
ty design in golden surface 
oak ; lot* of room as well ar
ranged, 18x20 bevelled plate 
mirror, enclosed elogiet for 
china. Former price *34.00. 
Clearance price..... 926.50

HIGH GRADE EARLY ENG
LISH BUFFET, solid 34-cut 
oak. very massive and of a 
choice design. An extra spe
cial bargain. Former price 
*70. Clearance price 952.50

Iron Beds
I verge stock to choose from

SAMPLE BARGAINS '
FULL SIZE IRON BED 93.40
THREE-QUARTER SIZE IRON 

BED............. ..............93-15
SINGLE SIZE IRON BED

at . .................  92.tK>
, IRON AND BRASS BED. For

mer price *34.50. Clearance 
price ............. 925.00

IRON AND BRASS BED. for
mer privé. *11.50. Clearance, 
price ...............  98.50

HERE IS AN EXTRA GOOD 
BARGAIN

FULL SIZE BRASS AND IRON 
BED, white enamelled, curv
ed brass toprafls. brass knobs 
and caps. Clearance. price
is ............... 97.05

See this in our window.
CHILDREN’S IRON CRIBS, a 

neat white enamelled Iron 
Crib, drop sides with woven 
wire springs. Clearance 
price ............................ 96.40

1420 Douglas St. 
Phone 718 SMITH & CHAMPION

Buy Your 
Edison 

Phonograph 
Records

.At the new Music StoreT
... 1104 GOVERNMENT ST.

•_> MINUTE STANDARD
RECORDS ..............40*

4 MINUTE A.MBEROL RE
CORDS .....................®5*

EVERY RECORD IN THE 
CATALOGUE ALWAYS 

IN STOCK.

Edison Phonorgaphs
All styles and prices.

$16.50, $19.60, $28.50, $36.00, 
$46.00 and up.

Our Window Display.See

PIANO HOUSE, LTD

TENDERS AWARDED
FOR Y. M. C. A. HOME

At the meeting of the but hi ing com
mittee of the Y.M.< ' A. held last night 
in* th*» xaaEockttitkn rooms, the. Leaders 
for the removing of houses on the site flfternoon at h o'clock, when the sped

for the purpose of affording a good 
basement.

Tenders for the erectKm of the build
ing are now being called for and have 
to be in by February 8th. A meeting 
of the committee will then be called 
for the purpose -of considering them.

mtniürVnf W
Contracts Let for Excavating .V.TSZlï 

and Removing Buildings " “,uw ,h' "ucpe“,ul ,,,nTr 
on Site commence Immediately after the ex- 

ravâiloh work is finished.
Thor»*» present at the meeting were: 

R; I,. Drury (chairman). E. W. Whit
tington. W: A. (Reason. A. J. Brace and 
H. f. ortfllthw.

A special meeting of the building 
committee will be be hi on .Monday

NEW OARAGE.

Herbert Thompson, of This city. Will 
Open an Agency.

Herbert Thompson, son of. Pilot, 
Thompson of, thia *f»ort. }id> been up- 
pblSlid ’ iigeht “ Tot the TTlSTrfiê"rH~ÜB- 

get hlk material on the grounds ww tfdft automobile.**. This firm also makes

where the new building is to be erect 
ed, and for .-the excavation work were 
opened and the contracts awarded. 
There were several applications in for 
the Jobs, and It took the committee 
some time to decide. John Haggerty- 
received the contract for the excava: ^ 
'tien work, and Oliver Johnson the con
tract for the removing of tlu old 
houses. 1

Activé preparations are now iarlng 
made by the committee to have the 
building rushed to completion. _ ft Is 
expected that the erection of the new 
home ' for thé Y.M.V.A. to replace the. 
Inadequate quarters now .occupied, will 
take some eight or nine months

All tenants have been notified that 
their . time expiree on Februmry 3r4. 
bndT that they will hav> to find other 
places by that date. As soon as all 
are out the work *»f removing the 
houses will be commenced. When 
these are off the excavation work will 
L» started.. This will occupy about a 
month's time. The prtpej^j' has a 
frontage of TO feet on Blffnchard street 
and 126 feet on Vies* street. This will 

excavated to a depth ef seven feet

float ions f of the new building, will be 
fully Investigated *o that the members 
may be well informed to consider the 
tenders when they are opened.

J. J. WALSH PASSED
AWAY LAST NlGHT

Well Known Citizen of Victoria 
Died at Royal Jubilee 

Hospital

the famous taxicabs, and is looked up-*, 
on as one of the best maker* on the 
continent. Mr. Thompkoh has just re
ceived one of the latest 1910 models of 
thé Chalmers : Detroit.. and it la un
fit rstood will start a garage on a mod
erate scale. The new machine Is 
equipped With a 16-horse power en
gine and has a fine appèaranvé. X,

—W. B Smith, religions work secre
tary of the Y. M. C. A. for America, 
with headquarters at New York, will 
give an address In the new Broad street 
MU on Tuesday evening, February 8th. 
on the subject, “Plans of religious work 
for men ". Tea will be served at 6.30 
o’clock, after which the lecture will be 
given. Mr. Smith Is a speaker of world 

i wide reputation, and hi* address Is ex- 
l»e< ted to prove of great Interest.

Notice I
All persons interested in having 

Ike proposed Briiish Unlnmhis 
University established en Vnneou- 
ver Island, are notified to be pres- 
tirt at ». ,nx#taig; (;iiJk4Xu.r „ the 
purpose of selecting a suitable site 
fur sttbniaaion . Ill those who will 
Is* appointed under the University 
Act to finally decide the matter.
City Hall, Victoria, on Tuesday, i

--- -. John-JardiseL

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

SFSAKINO

experience

Tut DOCTOIt " Ak 1 yn, restless 
sad feverish. Give hi* » Steed 
*ea'$ sad he will sees
he ell rig*».'

[.CONTAIN,
wo

[POISON

There passed away last night at the 
Royal Jubilee hospital a well known 
resident of this city In the person- of 
John J;tmes Wajsh. Deceased was bora 
In Ireland 64 years ago, and came to 
this city in 1SÎ7, For the past three 
years the late Mr, Walsh has been 
ailing, but not -until a few days ago 
was it found necessary to remove him 
tb the hospital owing to a change for 
the worse In his illness.

Before coming to this city he was a> 
guardianof ïtie" pegtST’aLT^ew York,'’ 
being on the police force tiiere ^ 
some time After nie arrival here he 
acted as a .poflcw officer. He.„however, 
retired from' the force and entered Into 
l partnership with his brother, Isaac 
Walsh, in the truck and dray business. J 
He remained in the. firm for some titfie, j 
but three years ago he was forced to 
retire as a result of ill-health.

News of his death will be received 
with sad regrets by his large circle of 

- friend».--A w4fe ~abiM.*h>r if-tiding 
in this city survive the deceased, be
sides numerotm oth< i relatives *1io Hve
in the province.

For many "years the late Mr Walsh 
lias been a valued memlwr of Victoria 

•Tbdge: 7rWF&F&BÊTrue Woe Lodge. 
L. O. L. ,The'members of both lodge* 
are expected to attend the funeral In 
a bo4»- The iimeraJw ill taMplace on 
Monday aftemmm at 2.30 o’clock from 
the family residence, John street. In
terment will be made In Ross Bay

THE FINEST QUALITY

Baker’s
Breakfast Cocoa

i ■ iffiird of
will" meet on Mraday -wt f | o
point delegatcp to pttawa regarding 
ïmwr»v*a&isW £ô':iliw imrbôt and 
other mattera as the council may con- 
.»• :d«.r rwiulre. r<-presentation whVn the 
delegation U at the federal capita!.

FINCH & FINCH’S

Saturday’s Specials
We are offering special inducements in the lines of SUITS, OVER

COATS, RAINCOATS and SHIRTS for Saturday.
Our Hand-Tailored Suits

and Overcoats
made of the best English and 
Scotch Worsteds and Serges going 

Saturday at about half price.
$30.00 ’for ......_____920.00
$25:00 for ...........Ç15.00
$20.00 for ...................... 912.50

Linen Dress Shirts
Beat Quality J^ine Linen Dress 

Shirts, nicely laundered and ex
cellent fitters. ,
Regular $2.50 for.................$1.95 .
Regular $2,00 for...... $1.65
Regular $1.50 for...............95c

English Mackintoshes and Raincoats
Regular $20 for $14.75, Regular $H for $12.75, Regular $15 for $8.00

Suecial Bargains in MEN'S FINE CASHMERE SOX, FLANNEL P SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR AND PYJAMAS.

Free City Delivery. 
Country Orders Packed 

and Shipped Free.

1107 Government St. Victoria, B. C

The half pound can contains 
eight ounces of puce cocoa, of 
the finést quality, most delicious 
flavor, and possessing aTt tbs 
strength of the best cocoa 
beans, most carefully blended.

MTU. MP & eo. t«.
SI‘MMmêtfQ --------

DORCHESTER ..^ MASS;
■mi Km* : ê$ St. Pm, Sl.

i
GRAND THEATRE

Sunday, 4 o ’Clock
a--,- MaaaMeetint

x -------
BVANOE1.18T OALE will ip»«S on

■ The Deity o( Jetus Christ."" * * ......'---*---- *-----------
MR V’ni.LISSON Tvnor/îb.l.iist, 

will »ing ‘But I Know.-'
Sung eefvlce, 3.45.- 

^ A aspires Ÿ. M. * A.

the v'B*^retary <he Beard ef fieheoi 
Ti iisu i-B. vtrtorra, for grtflillg W10i ’gfareT 
100 feet 1a front of,the George Jay evhool, 
on Cliambcre street, Victoria, B, C.
- Drawing» and BpecillcaUoas may be 
seen at the oflce of the undersigned.

. THOMAS HOOVE It,

NOTICE TO OONTHAOTOE8.
Tesàmi will hr rrrrtved'etl or brforr 1 

p. m. .01 "fueedoy. 1'rbruery let, lw, by

XOTitTE
liS THE siATTBK'ur THE ns 

GBvROS.. - ri'.EDKKICK 
I SHAWMUAN LA

i '
Notice I» hereby given that «

JaMJf

I tor Win. B, 1

Tvvvm'it hnm'-.
■■■dUUIZ 

H ran Wt.r Vletorfei 
bald Bxeewtor.

A CREASE. 
PnîlriîToT» tu

NOTICE TO CC

for

'

7703
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REGIMENTAL BAND
TO GIVE CONCERT

KLONDIKEworth aalvlng. She w&e drift-

During tbs period navigation U 
closed on the Yukon river this com
pany operates stages between White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passengers, ms 11, and express.

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W l'gT.R 

406 Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. C.

SOME HEAVY DEALS IN 
TIMBER AND COAL LANDS

Lord Northcliffe 
On Seasickness S.S. St Denis

Will sail for
t'- ntl. m» n \'<»ur letter of Qw Hth. of

Northern B. C. Ports. t urn t<>
England from a journey tv Newfoundland 
and back, during which .1 have seen and 
hoard, abundant evidence of the fact that 
Motherslll'a Seasick Remedy appears to

PLUMMER IS LEFT
TO DRIFT ON ROCKS Calling at Bella Coola onragoan* and the purchase price was |Many Passengers Going South WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2.$82.500. ■ out oi twenty,

Mr. Frampton reporta also the sale . absolute cure for nial-de-mer. and also for } 
Idsections rrt-T-oit—hmthrtm-^Wr-f-xrhut the xmmtàhi calî 'Tar-sickness'* 
n Island to a Vancouver syndicate. I have taken It on ryany occasions, with I 
h iwvenU other important deals Mr.ll.nt effect and no aftereffect. You |

I are quite at liberty to make like of this
________ __________ latter, us i think it » *ity t" wtiffiwi my

opinion on the subject. Yours truly,
Sutton Place, By

■Matai to Take Next JNO. BARNSLEY. Agt.
Phone 1925 534 YATES ST

Tug Snohomish Reported Hav 
ing Tried to Tow Derelict

But FailedSteamer Moana of the Australian 
Une left for the Antipodes last night 
taking y. lumiU-r of jmengwgty drool 
this port. Among thoa^ boarding hero 
was Keith Murdoch, a journalist on 
the stall of the Melbourne Age. who 
ha» been travelling to Canada and Is 
now on lih* way home.

The Moana is making jtirt the ante* 
run* to Oils coast and will be replaced 
on her arrival at Australia by the 

earner Matai, formerly the Mlowera. 
l ater it 1» expected that » TfMgl nf Ihl 
Makura type will take the run per
manently.

NORTHCLIFFE, 
Guildford, Surrey.

MOVEMENTS OP VESSELS Canariian-Nlexican Li. Last tUght. the Ufe.-aaving tug Sno
homish reported to the Pachena Do- Cures Seasickness

Mothers!!!*» Remedy quickly <urea sen j To and From piexico, Bnro)(Times Leased Wire.)n»inlon government - wireless «Ration
Seattjer^âjCrivod: Str: Lansing fromthat she had come south without the 

dtrelict Susie M. Plummer. Guided by 
tfcd ^Uepatch received frbni -the earner 
Tçes she had found thé wrerle-drifting 
With both anchors dtit Th**se were 
cut away and the..hfflk taken In tow. 
hut before long the hawser broke and 
she drifted In towards San Josef Bay. 
The tug stood by. watching her until

NEW CREW COMING
FOR H. M. S. ALGERINE

iiuslera Canada, via Tehaunupte
Route.

or train Sickness. Guaranteed safe ajut 
harmless, iOç. and tLOU a box. All drug
gist*. or direct from Mot he rail! -Remedy 
Co.. 312 Cléland Bldg., Detroit. Mich.

Northand fromPort San Lilian; str.
Sttka. slr. AdmtCal Sampson from Fan 
Francisco; str. Saginaw from Sap 
Francisco; Br. str. Chatham from 
Everett. Sailed: Str. Eureka for Ta
coma; Br. str. Chatham for Panama; 
str. Saginaw fj6F Tacoma ; str Lonslitg 
for San Fraecfipco.

Mo aptlan Hailed ; Ger. #tr. Ella for 
Seattle.

Vancouver—Sailed: Br. a|tr. Waddon 
for Melbourne; Br. jttr. Moana for 8y<l-

Men Coming From Devenport
Depot—Commission Ex. she t»a*wid the-entrance U» tlie harbor

ip riic direction of the rocks. A* night 
j was coming on the tug then came 

.south, the captain feeling sure, that 
the derelict would be dashed to pteees
op the rocks.

pires March 5United States revenue cutter Tahoma 
is tying at Esquimau. having come 
here In the ordinary course of her offi
cial duties. She arrived yesterday. Special corresponde ni c to tht^ Tfmea 

from Lopdon says: Orders have been 
Issued by the admiralty for a new crew 
to be dispatched to Esquimau for the 
recommissioning of the sloop Algerine 
for a second spell of service on the 
west const of America. The new crew 
xt111 be drawn from the Devonport de
pot. The two years of the commission 
will expire on the 5th March, on which 
date In 1908 the Algerine was commis
sioned from the reserve at Hong Kong 
by Commander Edwin H. Edwards, 
and seven ou tor the ortgthar eight offi-

^Cetehlkan— Balled; Str. Cottage City 
for Seattle. Arrived: Str.- Jefferson 
from Seattle.

Sydney—Arrived: Br; str. Aorangl 
from Vancouver.

Port Townsend—Arrived: Barque
Markte Roux from Antwerp: schk 
Philippine from San Francisco; barque 
Loulsana from San Francisco; schr.

quarter do. $116; postage or empress charges

tne omimhoim awe w.e. aaeaeee 
TRENCH'* REMEDIES. LIMITED

lev St. 4a**e- Cwaeatwa. TORONTO
Pamphlet mailed free on application.
Brw»re of ap-irioua imitations. All pack

ages of Trench » Uemedy muatbear oer trade
mark seal in unbroken condition on each end

BLUE FUNNEL CARGO 
- BEING DISTRIBUTEDpm

BETWEEN

CHICAGO, LONDON,Fire Crackers for Chinese Cele 
bration and Goods From Old 

Country Are Discharged
HAMILTON, TORONTO,

ID, BOSTON,cers and warrant officer* are still aerv « ' There are many kinds 
of .so-called “watering with her. the eighth being Lieut. 

Cyril H. Benson, who was appointed 
navigating officer last April. The Al
gerine** crew mrmbenr 108 att told.------

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Provlncee.

A quantity of the goods being dis
charged fromJÜMLÜbfi Fiinaffl suaruar. 
Ântiîovhus être for the local Chinese 
colony. Large quatitltlês- of Chinese 
tiellcttcies are ordered every year for 
the,New Year, trade. Immense quan
tities of firecra -kers are imported for 
the purpose of making the nights 
hideous and the street* of the section 
dangerouif. Sweetmeat*. wines and 

■

proof ’ goods, but only
Cravcnctte’

The ,,C^avcncttc, 
process is patented- 
the product ^ 
imequall-

The Algerine is at present at San 
Fianclsco and is expected to leave for 
Esquimau about Monday next. The 
vessel will) receive a thorough over
haul before being recommissioned.

.uk.ai. SHIPPING REPORTtens of stuff being discharged at the”

Among ip English gond* Is a very
Mail contract(By Dominion Wireless.)* 

Tatoosh. Jan. 29. 3 a m.—Light rain; 
mind *<. 3D miles; bar.. 20.83: temp., 39; 
sea rough; passed out. R. XV. Bartlett 
5.40 a.m., harqde Pierre Loti 6.10 p.m., 
and barque County of Linlithgow 6.30K

large quantity W plate-glass .shipped 
to the Melrose Company. which will bo- 
u.-ed In the building up of the New 
Victoria. There is expected to be an 
enormous demand for plate-glass dur
ing the coming year, and this Is one 
ot the numerous consignment* w-UUdt.

ItJi I is ideal
for Rain- 

coats and Rainy- 
Day and Outing 

Skirts. It is light, porous, 
comfortable and dressy in 
fine weather, yet- proof 
against the heaviest down
pour. Rain will neither wet

CURE. Pachena, Jan. 29, 8 a.m. -Rain; 8. E. 
gales; bur., 29.66; temp.. 40; s«a rough.

Estevan, Jan. 29, 8 a.m.—Foggy; rain; 
\,.n«l bar., 29.67; temp. 41; aea mod-

will supply this.demand.
E. O. Prior & Co. 

lot of hardware Just 
< -id' Country. There :

lave a very larger 
arrived no* theIM», tua snq,

heavy steel rails jUÎ<T~ff FÎTpiRt6»™ifBlcTï' "éfâje
Point Grey. Jan. 29. 8 a.m.—Passing 

showers; wind S. 1* ; b*T . 2)'77, t>-mp.,
xx 111 be used by the Michigan Pacific 
logging railway as well a* several 
thousand bars of steel. There la a4so«JUUKftJttfB nor spot it.

tv ît-f<$r"prTrctcTEfTTcb ■snw TJiwr nrtr --r r-icw -whwhs;
Co., and for the Esquimau Waterworks 
Co. 200 barrels of* lead, wool, and 47 
sacks 7qf "hemp fpr u*e In packlhg The 
Joints of the new pipes which *re to

8 E. galey1;- bar.. 29 72; temp., 38; sea 
n ugh.

Capè- LA kb, TTfth. nonti. - Ratm
Wind S. K.; bur., 29 67;. temp.. 38; sea
reuKh

Point Ofele. Jan. 29. noon.—Raining; 
Wind S E.; Imr.. 29.71; temp., 40; thick

genuine “Cravenette"—notAT-TSL,■.-sissrsa,. something said to be “jnst 
as good”. You .can tçll-by

n _______ Railway Co.W laid,
the “Cravenette’' Rostered 
Trademark, which is

fplte of the fad that such large 
[titles of British and German good* Reg'TradeMark OLBABXD LANDSar- Ivlpg Inmmtiit .to »h«. pshiwély.

■ Yh. s. = < «--«mSsr-1™*.. -v»
PROOFED BYrlS and po,mlnr nine Funrif! w>ut. B4HI tm*. «: ritneh: "til, Wenger 1».

s .jerr^-WB" m&i- & 'MMsrsw
r it her than diminish. Instead of prac
tically the whole of the Blue Funnel 
cargoes going to Puget Sound ports, 
inore than half-always .«-onie to'Can- 
etllan ports, and--* good YteaP orm*

n«' signals. IV. a.m.
■RainPachena, Jan. 99. noon, 

gales; bar,. 29.46: temp.. 39; aea rough. 
Kate van, Jan. 29. noon.

kind 8 B,; Vkr.. 29.58; teuiuv 4T»

mm.
y> s>

MSms

Wm. .

TEES BRINGS WORD
OF EIGHT FOOT SEAM

Rickshaw
Ceylon

Tea
It has STRENGTH, FLAVOR 

and AROMA equalled by 
*nt few othec Tâ*s. ——

RICKSHAW O OI.DK X

TIPPED PEKOE XXX.X. 
|*e Ui....................-. .50#

CARRON r 
B. JAMESON

7t3 FORT ST.

Only Seven Caught Since the 
First of the Year—Steam

ers Laid Up

Tunnel 500 Feet Long Enters 
a Splendid Bed of sss 

Fuel

AWIFE’SMESSAGE
Cured Her Husband of 

Drinking.
Write *er Today and She Will 

eiadlf Tell Toy Kow She Did It,
l years her husband was a hard 
had tried In every way to stop but 
^ could not do so. At last

New* a a* brought by the Htertmej

Coal mine# on west coast of Vancou
ver IhIiuhI are among the latest de
velopments. For a long time jhe Qual- 
#lno Coal Company has treen doing 
some quiet pr<»#itesting work on the 
Wêif arm of Quatstno Sound, hot fàr 
from Heiberg. There was an out-crop-

ir^,a;::
XN>> Ports l‘i>t night. thtt lbu Axintcr k«u Hwa tN.mfuuiy iux formed to] 
whaling had not beun a süpceAs. This - prfwpevt it. They vommeticvd driving 1 

r,.,,Kh tunnel into the aide ..i tlM mountain, . 
weather which lut*.prevailed al«mg 4tw 1 hut unft.rtunately the segin was badly ,

....... -'•«» «” «h, »r, that* «heno jZTTJTZ

are very frw whales tin the coast at ! contlnueil. however, until; to-day It ha#

Entertainment Will Take Place 
To-morrow Right at the 

Victoria Theatre

SUN FIRE NEW COAL MINE 
AT QUATSINO

The oldest Insurance Office In the world
FOINDEDA.D. 1710 BI-tENTENAMY 1910

Home OmeEi London. England

Dmndlan Brandi, Sun Building. Toronto, H. M. Blackburn. Manager.

PJ6.MBZ.RÏON & tiUNS, VlU'lURIA AGENTS
drinker

WINTER WHALING IS
NOT SUCCESSFUL

Mm
•BUT
IT'S

GOOD
XT'

CertodS
•end ber any money, 
and tul^sdârewi pli

wuldiwi____ _______
• he cured him by s 
simple home remedy 
■which snyonesen give 
even seereily. She

has _
their home to know of 
this, and If they are 
sincere In their desire 
to cure this disease sud 
will write to her she , 
will tell them last 
what tbs remedy Is. 
She Is sincere In this 
offer. She has sent this 
valuable Information 
to thousands and will ! 

It to you If ypw will trot write . 
As she baa nothing to sell, do not 

•y. Simply write your name 
plainly In thé coupon below

thl* time of year. The coast l* very 
tuuch-oxptMMtd to Ute storm* of the Pa

ul and tin- as Well aie the question 
nf finding food seems to be r.-Np««h*lblc 
fur the fact that the. whale* move their, 
rrsort# at this season. When the* St. 

* wren ce went back to Sevhart al the

pierced the nuuintaln to a distance of
SOI teal Tbe ttitb "f UM ptoigwiw» 
has .now l»een re warded, for they have"'' 
fourni a fine vein of coal, eight feet 
thick, which ha» been followed for a 
good étatànce without a break. This Is 
the new* brought by the steamer Tees

beginning of the year a good beginning { which arrived last night. 
x*as made, six whales bring riftllW : The future nf Qualsino n<>w seems to 
m one week. After that only on*- was I be assured. There are valuable Iron de- 

huc. es* induced l;pq^s ia. tbe D^ghUorhoodL andxLbere 
tl.e company tn bring ttwir steamers- j 1*tawpe pulp concesslbo which has 

to spring opens, j recently changed hands, and to handle
They are Wrc now. and will lie up for which will require the erection of a 
•« month*gf: tww. e < gulp and pupermil!. The^"saxvmill has âl-"

Si>eaklng of the finding of the dere- : ready been erected, and although It Is 
• het Osait M*: Phmimer. g* ♦diners-ef | not being worked now that the affHlrte 
! the Tees say that the vessel was swept of the owners .are in statu quo; will
I t rA -°_f -gJL-.hej- umger ■...i&t ijMBü». be bwolng ip the near future...

U , , ?***.*»»* Hn* ft*™ wa* a I Application is now being' made tn the 
hole In her *tern. The decJts were legislature for a charter to ulh u el
bursting upward and there was noth- 

left
‘ ing to a northwesterly direction. The 
j Tees tried to tow Jier. but the cabla 
| partetl and the> decided then that they 

v.’culd leave her^ San Josef Bay. where 
she ha* gone ashore. Is at the mouth

the const; uctlon of a line of railway 
from Hardy Buy to Quatslno Sound. 
This Indicates that the value of the 
eeuntry he* been reeogntxed by capital
ists and those engaged In promoting 
works of development.

Hitherto all the coal mines on the
of the San Joaef river along which T islands bays keen located on the' east 
“Wl (,r the Norwegian Save coast. The recent extensions have been

Provincial Exhibition 
General Meet ng

A. general meeting of Members and 
Advisory Beard will be held In the 
City Hall, Victoria, on XVednesday. 
February 2nd. 1910, at 8 p.m.

The meeting will "be open to the pub- 
Mc. and It is hoped that all citizens Ih- 
t< rented In the Exhlblton will be pre
sent. ^.

J. E SMART,
See ret ary -Treasure r.

The Canadian Mail
Lars*et circulation or any papor about 
Canada, published in the United kingdom 
at • 10-93 Fleet street, in I»nrdon. every 
Thursday, price <m,- peony. Latest news 
hy letter and cable from Canada.

An Important illustrated Interview ap
pears In each weekly.lieue, among recent 
one# being: Sir WilUam Van Horne, the 
Marquis of Orahai^. Lord Hlndlip, 11*mar 
Greenwood. Ksq., M. H*„ John A. Mac
Donald. Esq.. W J. Noble. Esq., Charles 
ML. Hays. Esq., the Hon. Frank Oliver 
M. P., Lord., € truth co n a, Sir Robert T'erka" 

—~ Bart.. M. P.. Sir Alfred Jones, AdinlraJ
- Archibald Douglas, the- Hon. fitr

Fredk W. Borden. M P.. Mr H. Ohed 
Smith. Sir Thomas Shaughnessy. the Hon. 
J. H. Turner, RAbert Melghen. Esq., 
John Howard.-Esq.. Sir James P. Whtt- 
»ey. Charle# F. Roland, Esq , Charles it. 

. Hosmcr, _Esu . the Hon: R. P. iUùUii. 
M. P. P.. the Hon Rlcliard McBride. 
L. L. B . K C. M P. P.

Subscription rates t > Canada, pqst paid. 
|i 2v for t2 months. "$e. tor-<*TiihArhs 

Advertising rates on oppllcation.
THE CANADIAN MAIL

19-98 FLEET STREET. LONDON, ti Ç 
ENGLAND

located. To- those people the lumlter 
will prove very useful.

The steamer brought 290 cases of 
«ram and ulxiut 600 bags of «nano 
fr<»m the whaling station at Seohart. 
Tliere were a number of passenger* 
south-bound, among them being Amos 
Rill», a storekeeper from Kyuquot. 
The steamer will leave for Quatslno 
and way ports on Tuesday next.

MOANA LEAVES
FOR AUSTRALIAN PORTS

on the ^ime side of the Island, hut 
there hax*e been numerous rumors that 
the west coast If Just as rich, as the 
east. Mike King not very long ago. 
with the aid of a siwash from the west 
coast, located and staked off some coal 
lands on the Eapérensa peninsula, the 
outcropping* of which look very prom
ising. Then* are other points where 
then seem to be good outcroppings j 
which will undoubtedly Induce pros- ' 
pectors to venture on some develop
ment work.

S. MARGARET ANDERSON,
114 Home Avenue. BHIbure. N. Y.

1 ease M m about the remedy you used 
— s your k—band, as I am personally la- 
tereeled to 000 who drinks

outbound cargo 1* secured oR tilts eTvhF." 
The time, It is hoped, will soon arrive 
xxhen the company will have to either 
double' up Its service, or run special 
steamers to this side of the boundary. 
Jlne to carry the large freights which 
will- offer. * - - -

SORE THROATI-CATARRH
With the muity remedies you have 

tYied you subtly know that no liquid 
medicine can cure your throat'or nose. 
Evt ti a gargle «*iily-b*n4*«e-44à* entraià-? 
of the throat--it r.in't really get Inside. 

-liQg - can it reach tlie Inflamed bron
chial tube*.

With Catarrhosone, It's so dlffere.it 
from medicine-taking — you simply 
breathe its heafing vapor. Inhale .11a 
balsamic fume*, .which carry cure anfl 
IWMef l" thv III mil.in air enfls In th“ 
lungs, now, throat, and bronchial tubes.

lu this sclent Uk way the wsroness
and Inflammation Is rapidly allayed, 
relaxed cords are toned up, the entire 
mucous metubruH'- invigordtejl. Every 
tfa<*e of- t^etarrh disappears. ,the dle- 
egreeay. dropping of mucous In the 
thro«l.%u\vklng. spitting, and wtnpi>ed- 
up nostrils—all those ‘sure sign* of 
Vatarrh and bronchitis are permanent
ly cured by Tatarrhozone.

CATARRHOZONE 
Is Guaranteed to Cure.

Recommended by Hie medical profes
sion for coughs. colds.N bronchitis, sore 
or relaxed throat, laryngitis, clergy
man's throat, smoker’s throat, bron
chial cold, weak chest, chest inflam
mation. husklhess, "hoarseness, xvheea- 
Inesa, loss of voice, that tickling cough, 
eld age cough, asthma, chest pains and 
.cheat tightness, crouu. whooping cough, 
and children's throat and chest weak
nesses, nhd all adylt throat and lung 
aliments.

Beware of the unscrupulous dealer 
who otters you some cheap substitute; 
Insist on Catarrhoxone only. Two 
months' treatment, $1, smaller, 50c.; gl! 
rclLihki -ibiaient, or hy,^mwil f#4*m the^ 
Catarrhoxone Çp., Kingston, Ont.

To-morrow evening the Fifth Itegl- 
.inem band will give tho third con
cert of the season In the Victoria the- 

J-ntra.... This- l94a>* by kliwl permission
of Lieut.-Col. Currie and officers of the 
regiment. *■ .

Tiiç band will be assisted by Mrs. 
D. <*. Reid, soprano, and R. A. Grant, 
baritone. The band soloist will be 
Musician Hcarle.

The programme will be: - ‘
March I>e Concert, “Adolph”. Michael la 
One of those classic marches that will 
1 never die, if jpiayed weU. *•-- 
Grand Fantasia, "Albion" ....Ravkens 
A fine selet-yon of English, Irl*lr and 

Scotch Ludtg. 4*itmdtifh»g "The. 
i :■ ii of. 8< •■ti.iini, • i larr| « >w< u." 
“Câiarile Ï# My DarHog.” "Ahnfe 
Laurie," ''British Grenadiers.'' “The 
Last Rose of Hummer," 'The Mtn- 
HrCP Boy;" “Home, Sweet Home/* 

■“Mtiple Leaf." ,‘ Kule Britannia.-" t 
Vocal 8olo, ‘David’s Lament”..SMkrpe 

Mr, R, A. C. Grant. 
(Accompanist, Mr. K. RuwelL) 

Tone Picture Militaire, “The Return 
of the Stouts” (request.)..Clement 

This is a descriptive plereThat was so 
well rendered at our first concert.

Piccolo Sqlo, Polka Caprice” ........
.............. .. ........ Aog. Da m m
, Musician 8earl<-.

A very brilliant, ami effective solo,
whtrhj* .,t -
vert Hudienccs.

Vocal Solo ............................... Selected
Mr. J. O.. Dturford. 

uvtrture, ‘Merry Wives of Wlnd-•w* • ■ .7............... ............................NfeaZF
A granfl overture, mcxleled on classic

very .melothoue......................
Vocul Solo. Selected . . ......................Conen

Mrs. D, « •. R .1. 
(AccoiTipanlfct, Misa <*ochran,.ï 

Merveau. "Alltn'1 (Wild Flower). LoK)

That's the secret of Shiloh success for| 
forty years—trustworthiness.
When you contract a Kite a wise i
you wan- to cjure it—SLljIi's Cure tyll| 
do that quickly .
When there is a cough in the household I 
you know as well as we do what it may lead | 
to: Asthma, Chrome Bronch.tU, Consump
tion. are its fruits—Sim m'a cm res coughs. I 
All throat and bronchial ^ure.iadd and in-1 
flammation are eased and>iea: d all phlegm I 

’ secretions are safely removed, by .Shiloh’».1 
Cure.
Incipient Conïlimption is checked by thcl 
soothing, building influence of Shiloh's j 
Cure. You realize that from the quickj 

. long standing lung cough i, allevi-1
BSMSSaMaBKKtetay

Whooping Cough and Croup—take them 1 
in time! Shiloh's Cure should net'er be out | 
of tbe bouse where there'are babies or | 
children
It*» the Remedy you can Trust I

B. C. Coast Service
SAILINGS TO

Northern B. C. Ports, Queen ChaHotte 
Islands and Alaska

R PRINCJBSS BEATRECE—Sells FRIDAY, JAN. 28th, celling at VAV 
roUVER. Campbell River, Alert JBay,_ Wadhain’t Csnnery Brunswick 
Cannery. R. I. C. Cannery, Namu, Bella Bella, China Hat. Swanson Hav 
Hartley Bay, LoWe Inlet, CkuHon, Port Egelngton. Oceanic Cangerx. liû 
yeraeae cannery, PRTNCB KtJPlERT SkTdlgale, QTTEEN CHAl(LOT;r£ 
Cumehewa. Pacofl, Locke Harbor, Jedway, Ikeda Bay, CoUln»on Bay and 
every two weeks thereafter.
8. A MX TR—galls FRIDAY. FEB.: 4th", calling at VANCOUVER 
Campbell River, Alert Bay, Swanson Bax. Hartley Bay, Claxton Port 
Eaeington, PRINCE RUPERT. Port Rlmpepn, KETC,iflKAIL Juneau 
ti K AG XV A Y. and exrery two w«rks thereafter.

•- 8- QUEEN CITY—SAILS EVERY THURSDAY AT 11 A. M. from VAN
COUVER- tor Hardy Bay and way ports.
' „ „ L* D. CI^THAM.
11M Government Street. City Pawenger AgsnL

Esquimalt & Nanaimo
Time Table

NOW IN EFFECT
NORTH BOUND 

(Read Down)
Tuesday. Thursday.
Saturday Sunday. Dally.

14itt 1.00 Lv.
17.12 10.15
17.4* - 11.00
18.20 11.82

. SOUTH BOUND 
(Read Up)

n Tuesday. Thutsday,
Daily. Saturday Sunday.

.....Victoria...........Ar. 12.06 10.00
.Shawnlgan Lake. 10.48 ' 17.43
.......Duncans....... . - 10.06 16.58

..Chemainus.......  8.25 16.23
.........Ladysmith.... 9.00

19.21 12* ...........Nanaimo.......... 8.16 15 15
1S.« U.U At...........Wellington...* .M*. . .*«*..

• - - ‘ t. A ttVJmxii;
INC Government «treat e Dist. Pas», a genL

Robt. Seales from San Francisco: *chr. 
Fred E.. Sanders from San Francisco.

8an Frmncii«t>—:Àrrlved : " BENW
Chas. T. Crocker from Tacoma; str. 
LUcy Neff from Mukiltea. Sailed; Ship 

. A. J. Fuller for S.-uttl. in t«»w ..f tun 
A very fine number in Gavotte style. | Gollah; ship Aryan for Çlew York; str. 
FinaUi. “F*H In Line" ,... >T ... Keffier | Olsen and Mahony for Nanaimo.

Aberdeen—Sailed : Schr. AWena for 
j San Pedro.
i Tacoma1—Arrived: Schr. C. 8. Hpbnes 
; from San Pedro. Sailed; Bktn. John 
; Smith for San Pedro. -

St. Vincent—Sailed; Br. str. Riverton 
, from Tacoma for Antwerp. *"

Port Said—Arrived : Br,, sir. Thesuz 
from Liverpool for Puget Sound. 

Yokohama—Sailed: Br. str. Suveric 
■ >r Pygct Sound.

A good number that will want to be 
heard again.

“God Save the King."

Recent arrivals from the. North, coast 
port» report great activity m the Queen 
Charlotte Islands and Prince lt*p«*rt 
districts. There have been many specu
lators in timber «fid coal land In that 
vicinity recently and some heavy 
transaction-* are mentioned.

A. T. jWamptofl. of thlsL ettx, said to
day that sales for January Include 10.- 
244t acres of timber Inad* near Prime 
Rupert and a tract of 10.300 acre* on 
Graham island. The buyers are dhl-

Stenrnere call at San Pedro, proride d 
( sufficient Inducement oflfera Steamer

Trench’s Remedy i °1» « **»ut «•» «•« or 
Epilepsy and Fits omc*' v‘™r' °r "

important notick j -1ESSRS. SHALLCROSS MAC-
A BRANCH OFFICE hs% been retablished ATTT AV Jk flfi VIPTHPIAat 10T St James’Chambers. Torosto. AUl-AY <% VU.. VlVlOKlA.

REDUCTION IM PRICE I-------------------------------------------------------------------
This imph'rtsni dunge permits of prices 

being reduced to those prevailing in Europe,
neinely:-?FuU packag», RH.r 1 •' -------
quarter do. Sl76t post

enuine “CraveoeUe”
M m tiUl «.insidfciUc cylb

of ev4ry Raincoat, 13
. Further perticuler. t*n b.
fre* Th. Cr.rao.tu Ce. L.mltH, » Wtil

Selld wide Vestibule 
Traîne ef Coaches

SLEEPING CARS

Rer Time Ikkles, eSe.. addrees
w. e. coonaoN.

AeSSiit ttea’l Pseeeairee Agwt, 
see amm •». smease. ill.

Sealed Tenders. * addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 4th 
February next, for the conx-eyaude of Hie 
Majesty e Malle, an a proposed contract 
for four years, twelve times per week each 
way. between OAK BAY AND VIC
TORIA. from the 14th March next.

Printedy notices containing further la--* 
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms of

of Oak Hay and Victoria, and at the

FLETC 
PwrtOflWe Inspect.

P. O. ll 
ior's Office.

N.n-caritl-tWrtrM *re now on _th.

Acre*.
Tor plan, and prive, apply to L. H. 

SOLLY. Land Agent, Vletorta. or L. e. 
A LXirï. t^oàt LmBW egtiMVlUa.
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The Merchants’ Bank
Capital Paid-up

$6,000,000
OF CANADA

e*l*hll,h-<1 In JM4
Reserve Funds 

$4,600,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
L ’

This Reek issue* -both C-arntdian. and American. 
Money Orders, available in all parts of world.

Banket*’,

BRITISH .COLUMBIA BRANCHES 
Nanaimo, Sidney, New Westminster, Vancouver, Victoria.

Victoria Branch, R. F. Taylor, ManagerLZ

NEW YORK STOCKS GRAIN MARKET
**%%%*%« mwmwwwv

(By Courteny F. W. gtsrenaon * Co > 
New York. Jan. 2». 

Filch. Low. Bid.
A mai. Copper ............. ....... 828
Ame». Cot. tfll ......... B ,<9
Amer. Ice ....... . .......... 2f| 22
Ainvr. Ldco. _.............................  KB 83.
Amer. Smelting .................. -....«I M
Amer. Sugar ......... . .............. 1224 12Î
A mar Tel............. .............. ..JfU 1ST
Amer. Woollen ......................   3** *
Anaconda . ... .rr.*ïî -*H~~ 5*1
Atchison  If7| 114
H. * - riirtflV-tVUS)
E Jt T......... .............................. •. TU 1Ü 728
C. ' St Cl................................. ...........a& M 86*
C A U. w.................. 311 *1 301
<\ M. & St. 1*...........................MB 1471 148*
Ventral leather.........  ...........’41 4*B 4#>1
Do., pref. ........ .......... ltit» W61 M*i
C. F. A 1. ................    m '** 3H
Con Gas ............................ 146* 142* 1441

T» * K G...................................  43* 421 428
>:rle ;.................;............................ -"91 2H 2»f
<1. N. Ore vtfs. ...... ....... <4* 74 74*
u N . pref......................................I»* 1361 1368
Ul. cam._________________ ...1441 143 148
IntSPMrtfft, yrrf. ............ 56 55* 66

W. Stevenson * Co.) 
Chicago, Jan 28l 

Open High Low Cl

(By Courtesy buys beside buildings
$850

BANK OF MONTREAL
EstabUshed 1817 
'* VICTORIA

_ Oneirtiie» Pronia
m.m W.' -. Ct»ll»t. «Il P.M-U», »r«t.

------- jn.eKSor w- ; tB.ew.weap
at Hon. Lord Strathcona end Mount Royal,, GJC.MO., Hon. Pr .aidant
Hon Sir George Drummond, K-C.M.G.. C.V.O., President.
g|r Edward Clouaton, Bart. Vice-Pramld-nt and^Gen Manager.

^oiwIcKa L "ttAMking bvsiness TtusSutcnei).'

SAVINGS BANK TT
Internet «Rowed an de»eetta at highest cur rentra tea 

rr'rreanrrnflFnr, m art pert, or The Worst

A. f 0. OALLBTLY, MANAGER “

Inwa Central
lio.. pnft. ..... it, tttTTfi 
4±-4h*r GitH.,... iva.i 

l: .
Mu at. P: -**■ H M .
lio. Foe........ ..................
Nat. Ixxad ...
Xhi.^j>ref. ..i
N Y . ................  .....
N. A \V. ............................
N P.- ............................. .

Peh|d*'* das ............ ...
'

Do., pref. ...........a........... .
Reading ........... » ......

-Ret* ■ "R%ee4'■■«.'
Hock Island ....... . ..
S. K .mwmjjhmW

V. P. ...2........ .
Steel .....

7W m

......20.44* «#.* *k*f W.46

......20.90 30.97 80.87 20*
.......20.90 20.* 24.87 34.92

....

....11.KÏ 11.70 11.4* 1170 
.. ...11.62 11«8 U.« :U.U2

2H
.... 468 46* 44
....146 145* 146*
. . . 2* 27 m
....1368 136 136
....«** 68 t»
.... mi «* m
..,.110 1091 K4*
....u* il* \m
.... »7* 97* 97*
....137* 136 137
....134* 133* 1331 
...110 lW* 110 
.... 228 21* 22* 
.... 75 70| 14
....I» 1H7* 150*

8U 8?1

.....138* 12S* ia«1 
2H 291 .29*

.........lfS* i* W

......... 84* U* 84

Pork-
Jan......... . ••
May ......... .
July ..

Lard— -
Jan.......................
May ..
July............

Short UilMHr------- ------- ------—_T
jân •................................11.35 1150 11.43 11 50
May ................................11.36 H R 1132 1L66
July .............................  .11.737 11.3T 1130 11,36

NEW YORK COTTON

a This is the price of s most attractive lot 
facing the new City Park. A house is now 
going up on the neighboring lot, and four 
others are planned for lots within a stone's 
throw. If you want to get a building site in 
a neighborhood where things worth while are 
doing, where you will be sure of .congenial 
neighbors, where your view will never be 
obstructed, and where ground values simply 
cannot but increase, snap up this lot. If you 
can produce $800 in cash, we ll let it go at 
that.

$1.000

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.V 
New York, Jâri. 28. 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
........14.31 14.48 14.34 14.34*36

... ... T4.21-28.
........,14.38 14 43 142fl 1431-23

..................... .... , ... J421-23
....'....14.48 H.M 14.38 14 33-* 
,„v>ssr Vw-- w, W.W 44
.............14.® 14.45 14.25 14.26-24

Aug. ...... .............13.45 14.W 58.87 14.8
Sept.  1*W Uuu 1184 12.33-96
(lot............. ....... ttJMkéà
Nov.  ......... ................... ................12i87-31
Dec. ............................ 12.34 12 36 12.28 1127-88

W

Feb. rr..v.
March .... 
April ....i.
May .........

July

.ne only ldt of full use, 60x120. now ob
tainable in the block bounded by Bjgjichard, 
Pembroke, Queen ’s and Quadra street* at the 
price of $1,000 is a fine level one on Princess 
avenue. If the owner didn't happen to be a 
non resident, and therefore not thoroughly, 
conversant with values in this vicinity, this 
lot would be priced at $1,200. He'll dot be 
a loser, though, at $1,000 ; and neither, for a 
certainty, will the man who buys at that fig 
ure. The terms are easy, too.

$2,000

Double corner, 120*120, southeast corner 
of Cook street and Queen's avenue. High, 
with a natural fall in all directions. Some 
rock; just enough t# .provide good building 
material for the foundation of a suitable 
house. The site will command a fine view 
to the west, overlooking the City Park and 
all the new, modern section comprised in the 
Empress subdivision and adjacent blocks.

$2,500
Doubls corner, 120*120, northwest corner

_X AaaakL ,, n ,1 Dt.i,, itf.it-*, U* S’a.ÂA i 1 a. . .,1 1 1 ■ - -01 Vvuti aiiti r Citium nr Rnrcn. uctbi, nw

from rock, surrounded by new, modern 
houses. This is a particulariy destrabie loca 
lion for a store and dwelling Burrounding 
blocks are ftiling up with homes, the n^w 
George Jay school is qnly a block distant, 
and some enterprising merchant will do a 
good business in this neighborhod soon. The 
car line, bear in mind, is only one block dis 
tant. A little more than half cash is needed 
to handle this.

Va. Car. Chetn. .........................
JFilwah ........................................‘YüoVpivf: ■. .zrrrT.:; '«...iîf.

Weallnghouae ...............
Awe. Beet fhnrar ■.ninmew*
K. C. Sou., pref. .....................
IT. 8. Rubber .......... .........
Ry Spring .......... .............

Total ealea. 427,304 shares.

52| 62 621
«62

211
HI
Yfl

w « **l
Tl* 71 71
« 36* 83

V* 6S|
44 423 44
43 42* 42

San Fnnciseo Markets

F. IV. STEVENSON dt CO.
BROKERS

I TO SU 1

r«-r« MAHON BLDG.
nuvare «nus 

coMuceroHDeNTSt 
LOGAN S BRYAN Umbbmi
a a CHAPIN a oe

Victoria Stock Exchange

B. Mayemith à Co.)
Bid Asked.

.... 48
.83 .82*

.120.80 127.80

New York Stock/ New

(E York Cotton fcthaw

I •V- ‘

Money to Loan on Mortgage 
Or Other Approved 

Security J

Jones, Limited,
499 FORT STREET. FINANCIAL AG15NT.

WnNNPWBVBWM8M4iÉÉkwMiïiiMiijiiiikwMi<Mwe%w%iaM9W T

(By Coarteey

Xinet H-alr • anadian Oil 
R, C. Amalgamated Coal 

j B. k". Rermanentt Loan
♦ H t r- Batp *-l**per ............. —
! R. <’ R«*fining Co. ..........;.............
! B. C. Copper ....... .............................

Bakeries, IJmlted ................... 4-76
Capital Furniture Co......... ... ....
Canadhm-Ni>rthweal Oil .... .14,
Dlainoml Coal ........... .......................
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron............

nt .. I88.ee
JntfrnaHofial Coal Jt Coke.. ....
MvCtlUvray creek Coal ......... ....
Nicola Valley Coal A c«»ke.. 
Nootka Marble Qoarrlee 
Northern Bank « ertlfteale».. 97.W
CroWti i’ertlflvatea .......... ......
Northern OÜ-......... ...  ***■•••• ■•••
Pacific l>>an ......................... :3.8»
I'fi. the VChdHnK tpref.) •.................
nngr-v Mines ................ ...... MJ
Portland Canal Mining ..L... .33
Rambl. i Cariboo ...........................11
Royal <*olheries ............................. 22
fmrrth--African Serif» ...wr.r-^.«
Siho* Brick .........................................
StcwMzL M. &_D.A2q^ - 2JÙ
Vnited Wire ten» «unstamped > .... 
Victoria Transfer Co. »«•■<»

rtmnew Wire.)
San Er*m-|.<*. JSll. Tt -Whr«t-An«- 

traltan and Propo. *>.1176%;». Sonora, «2(11 
«1*2.70: good to choice. California Club, 
I1.90OC2: Northern #hr»t, BluMtem, «2 1» 
e«aw, cinb. «l».

Barley—Feed. «1»; common to fair, «I SO 
«rtt.338: brewing and ahipptng. |USi 
Chevalier, nominal.
^Eggti—Per do*., Cgttfnmia ' fresh, In

cluding caset, eRtra*, 32c.; OeatN, 9*'.} 
seconde. 28c. ; thirds, 2«c 

Butter—Per pound, California Ircah. ex
tras, 3S*c. ; firsts. 33c. ‘ aevonds, 29c.; stor
age. extras, 33c. : do., first»;-38c. ; do., 
ladle». 25c.; half do., flrai» ^

New Cheese-Per poupd. New California 
flats, fancy, Mfce.; fiwt». Be.;
Me.; California Young America, fancy. 
>. firsts, 18c.: Eastern New York «in
gles. 19*c.. do , Daisies. : do . Orégon. 
19c.: do ; Young Amertc*, 30c.: storagy. 
California flats." fabey. C*tvi first». W 
Young America. Me.; Wisconsin, fancy,
^Potatoes—Per cental. River Whites. 70c. 

AW*., for choice to fancy In sacks, with 
«■xlra stock quotable at W1 ><S1 Id; 8hIiis*«, 
11.2.VfiSl.> Oregon», tl. Mwt>*»t
Potatoes, In crates, S)  ̂ .

Co.
limited

Bank of Montreal Chamber» Wphone 1494
mmniniiiim»Mi«wimwiii7-yr"........................«.«wmuMMMmMMMimm

Viliot^He/UeViM.
S'

ALLEN ÜHOOTNG CASE.

for

4 . American 
Telegraphone
5 Shares for $30.00.

Half Cash. 
Balance 30 Day».

R. D. MacLACHLAN
*2-23 Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 2166.

Onion»- Per cental, yellow. St-W 
do Oregon. ei.fiA .

Orangtaü-Pcr box, new navels, choice., 
II70K82 fancy. 82.256]$|2.M; new Tanger 
ln«r«l#*ll.60 for .man and II for
large sises.

!PARISIANS1ÜJÔÎCË~N0W
RIVER IS RECEDING

To the Editor: J understand that ro* 
purls are circulating about the city 
that Kinie Todd waa the pne who »hol 
Allen on Sunday, November Mth, wbeu 
near tlie[ Summit on the E. A N. rail
way.

There la absolutely - no truth, or 
L$vt any foundation whatever,

| these' report».
1 wviit Li Snokc Harhur early - tliht 

morning with Ernie Todd in hie lauto- 
inotrth*. apd in the atlertiooit we were 
around Metclioaio. I waa with him the 
Whole day ami we w»-ie never within 
t, n af fifteen titles of where Allen was 
shot

ALBERT E. BECHTEL.
Victoria, IL C., January 87, *910,

EMUlilTlUN MANAt 1EMENT.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
.Mom' hi hwdws• w.;2tviu lit»(i

Authorized Capital J.,..............#..$(»,000,000

Paid l'p Capital.................... .. ... 4

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

1.200,000

Money to Ilf vulualtlo must bo omployed. ltllt* monry is 
profitable to no one. U is tin- duty of every right thinking t iti- 

t,, [,1a. .' hit hit,' funds where they will profil both himself 
and ins fellow •■iti/fus <Tln bewi pûce for eeeuriqr a hi our 
Savings Hank Department.

We pay iutercht twice a year.

OODPRBY BOOTH, Manager. VIOTOBIA, B. C.

(Continued from page L)

r

>

ih

Victoria Building Society
The Annual General Meeting of the 

above Society , will be JLOJil-MJA»
Ury’s Oeicv, 417 Trounce Ave.. on Mon
day. 31st of January, 1910, at 8 p. m., to 
receive the Directors' and Auditor's Re
porte, ~gl*i fTVv Tÿ^croiary® ^mrt Tnrd 
BsàaWce Sheet, and such other business 
as may be brought before the meeting, 
togethes with the Kh-ctloh of Officers and 
Beajd of Management.

% order.
*. st n. rtajiT,

Secretan’.

IN TI05 MATTER OF THE ESTATE { 0P ÂRTRKft (‘‘HàRLFÎs KVphâM.
I IA TE OF THE G IT Y OK VICTORIA

BRITISH -COLVMBIA, DECEA«t:D.

: All persona Indebted to. the estate of 
I Arth^k Ovarien Popham late of the City 
| of Victoria, British Columbia; deceased, 
are rvqulretl to.pay the amount ui their 

! Indebtedness* forthwith to Frederick 
; James Popham, Mary street. Victoria. R 
! C.. and all "persons having claims against 
! the said estate are rvqueated to send par- 
j titulars, duly verified, to the sa hi Fred- 
I crick James Popham t^tore the 25»th dav 
' of February, 1*11». Hft« r”hc said dale tlie 
; estate will t«> distributed amongst the 
! parties entitled thereto, having reggrd to 
* the claims only of which the eXecutoMiad 

then notice.
DatAl the 21 sr day of January. 1910,

H. K. A. COURTNEY,
Room 2S, Fh *• Sisters' Block. Victoria 

B. C., Solicitor for Frederick Jamui 
popham. Executor.

mining stocks
tBy Courtesy F. W Slevenwon * Co.) 

Spokane, Jan. 39. 
___Bid. Asked.

FOR SALE
JUST ARRIVED FROM 

ONTARIO 
SIX CARLOADS

Alameda ..................... »... »............ 3
B.' C. .Copper ....... ....................... TflO
Can. Cgo. ft A». ...,------------•»
Copper King .................................... 'd
Gertie ................................ • f*...........  I*
Granby Hmelter ......................... 90
Humming Bird ........................  7*
IlyputlMKtk ............. 1

............ •-•81
Idaho B. f- R. ..........   S
Mineral Farm ...................».'•........ Ü
Missoula Copper .................  5
Monitor*..................... -,................ 7<
Nabob ........ .............. « ............. 2*
North Franklin............. ' ......... 10
Rambler Cariboo ........ ....... 12*
Rex ............       »
Snowstorm ............    1*>
Stewart ...........     61
Wonder ............    1

Heavy Draught Horses 
a nri Some Speeriy^imals

CIVIC NOTICE
J. H. BROOKS

; ÎÛ25 Westminster hr*-
AI'I’IJCATlONS. etSwmaimFrr.y refe r.

pllcanta, will be received, at"tfiF eflie> r.i 
• the umterfetgned Yor the,position of City 

Engineer of the Corporal,, n of the Ciiy 
of Victoria until February Mh, »t . 
p. m. The envelops- containing t», np 
plication should he endorsed "Ap,. , .«

1
Ifldia '' The" salary attkrh< d ù. r ■ ; . ' 
tlon will be at the Tate ofüf.^ .... r
"Jm WELLINGTON J. DOW LKR.

City Clerk s OUlce, VlcTôrTà, F C., Jw 
. Stsh. 1*18.

APPLICATIONS, Mafinc ace ( 
* périnri<1ç. accompahie»d by photograph

™Vin couver, B. C,

Houses Bold
ON THR

DYSPEPTICS
Am

FROM
ALL WHO SUFFER 
DISORDERS OF THE

STOMACH 
AND LIVER!
Moihf.i ^Smgrl fi Synm will
set vtii right Ills à purely

D. H. Bate
Contractor & Builder

n

A VS.
Pfaonell40.

f’ssr the applicant Is not pewenaJly 
known to the member» of the Clfy Coun
cil), will be received at the office of 
•he und'-rslgnM until Monday, the 28th 

. l'eu». Mtik at 2 p.n, fur th-> ptyuUun jqjL, .
.A’ttiA ^MW,JK&UtiUu.bç^;xpu'tt‘ALAo.Jifi. „
-rnts hm scnrtcwr arrlTistveljr wr the h'KHt 
work of "the <'orporrrttnri Thn *nlat\- at 
tavhed to the pnsfrton will $»• at the rati- 
uf 81.<Xp# pnr anuufn. a

VVF'.LI.INGTON j* DOWf.F.R. v. 
i CM C

-CR > Clerk's Other. Victoria. B C . f»Ha-
'

Kâ
the "aïomaçli. liy^i and buweie It 
jrrnnotev health t digestion and 
excretion, clean*» and enriches flü 
blood, and gives health and too# to 

, every part o! the brdy.

MOTHER
SEIGELS

SYRUP
of Indigestion nl

Aott«nd.ofpièpi. 
other Momsch 
TkStsluBStr,

Mother GesfdA°Syrgp*hs wtttw 

»4 «tengtheniog qtshûes not found 
to Sky other me*cme U the 

■world. Takr it—m ; it

CURE YOU
a J. 8 Co . lam . 1

mains, which supply whole dk*4rt*t», 
U7u i iiiTlilüiiiff Thu lA-iüth m ma n.v 
pîacea arc beneath inundated streets 
and cannot bo retired until the floods
subside.

Food Bcarce in Paris.
Much of the pltlfuliy inadequate ftxxl 

supplies now' in the city, the author
ities declare is unlit for consumption, 
and its use will be attended by the 
gravest risk of fever and other disoaats. 
Because of . the lack of outside com
munication It has been impossible to 
bring enough food into the city to feed 
the homeless .thousands, and they are 
attacking spoiled and moulded pro
visions they have United fidm inun
dated shop» and markets despite Ih". 
vigilance of police and mlliUe

1*refect of PcHlee Lupine to-day con
ferred with mein bets of the 'Ity health 
department concerning the terrible 
vonditioua that are certain to oe 
brought about by tbo receding water. 
It to certain that the greatest effort of 
the combined auhorities will be made 
to combat the danger threatened in this 
quarter. - ~ ---r yfH

InspecUiig Bulttttngs.
The authorities to-day are consider

ing a plan tor the construeUtm of a 
great lairseshoe-shsped canal to carry 
off the flood waters. The canal would 
bt> permanent in chargeu-r and would 
serve as ji safeguard against future 
Hood dangers. It to believed if the 
vaital is constructed the work of drain- 
Tng ^WÉEei^WWiwr
ftretches will be greatly facilitated. 
Excavation would bo commenced tit 

; the Fccttons nearest the'riv#r, and the 
^ city would be drained by degraws. -----

The authorities to-day Issued orders 
j that all refuse must 1»* burned, and 

1 everything touched by the floods from 
| broken sewers added to the liantes. 

Under the direction of *he minister of 
public works the inspection of publiç 
and mivaitl .buildiiikh was begun to
day it is thought that many struc
ture* will bc'eàndemnetl. The found
ation*. of hundreds iTaye t-t n under- 
mined by "water and aru unaaft-,

Relief Fyr-fiuffeférs.
San hTanclsc<n JaVi^ 29.—More than 

lu ülfl il fi» htlfiMi rat.nl 
for the benefit or those deslRute by 
floods m Pari», according, t«j juinounc»- 
ment to-day by the committee In

-To tite Editor Ï have read the 
oluMiifi in your Ihnuc of 24th Inst, over j 

|th«- signature of J. A. ltobb, of Esqul- j 
malt. It atrikrsinvaaa eerie* of weak j 
i.vi'Hiw. K' nff«>»;«.d mm an apology im - the i 
mismanagement of the exhibition, ralli
er Lhan.-a<4 a msuab dcXtau-c ijt il.il fliAti.- . 
aaelnent. His reference \o my "la
mentable ignoran*‘e" is a very cheap 
piece’ of pettrroggery. He to welcome 
tu . a 1HQÛOP4ÎÏ <»r that method of ir- 
g uinvni and to all the saUsTactlôh he 
,art get by stooping to it.

He asks "what the large extra 
amount subscribed by. the Y. M. C. A. 
was last year.” Let tiie enlighten him.
Down to the year 1W*7 that aoctoty 
paid 110 yearly for the privilege of 
placing a tent on the fair grounds and 
selling cheap lunches therein. Recent
ly it has been charged live or alx times 
that amount for this concession. To 
. arry on this work the members of the j 
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Y. M. C, A. : 
liuye put in a week of hard work on j 
the grounds, early and late, without 
remuneration, while a part of the food 
served was donated by these ladies. As 
a result of these efforts they netted a 
hmall sum, about -me-third of which 
they paid over to thé management for 
the concession, presumably to aid in 
boosting the big salary of th<* 
tary. I trust this information w ill s*rt- 
tot-y your eorrespondent’s curiosity.

Next we are told how ably and 
shrewdly these concession» were 
handled last year and he seeks tu-dmu-i* - 
tily the S3,utM» salary #m that ground. k
ThH carries with it a« woptieatio* that
they were not so shrewdly and ably 
handled on previous years, and that 
the additional energy and ability put 
forth ihto year was done under, the 
stimulus of the increased salary ISrtY- 
mtoed. »oih«- of uh are old f«sliioue<l 
enough to believo that the public ofB- 
Qiul who «Hats anything les* than his 
verv best at tfiÿ and all times. In the

~ii^YH?F~5rh isMiy: * wiutwt 
to the sise- of the salary promised or 
i>ai<I Is not an Ideal public eervan 
Wh. ih-r' tlu rof'.r. th.jfo r on cessions 
gold for much *»r lit tie ahhuld have no 
faring whatever upon the »tse ef..lh-» 
salary paid. To intimate that tlie wee- 
retary was given a free hand to hold 
tip those seeking concessUins. and that, 
stimulated' by the promise -of a largely 
increased «alary, he secured .several 
thoufrHnd? more than. Would otherwise 
have bet n the case, is to reveal a con
dition Of things which reflects but lit- 

t * m nage nient to )-ut
tt-mUtity.

THE DOMINION BANK
SSS,

. Deposits by the Publie, $44-,000,000.

VICTORIA BRANCH
C. E. THOMAS, Manager.

Temporary Premises Corner Port and Broad Streets

mmwni...................,.^u.«Mw»wwwwwvww-vWMWtw :

charge.
That the relief fund being collected 

hare will be acceptable in the stricken 
city was evidenced, by the following re

ly to a cablegram to Paris,, dispatch

SLAUGHTE
Electric Fixtures, Portablesand Shades
In Brushed Brass, Oxidised Copper, Hammered and 

Antique Brass and Art Glass Domes.

A Reduction of 25 to 46 Per Cent
*0u those beautiful gonds is made sn us to m;

’* for the new stiH-k arriving daily..
make room

Make Your Selection now and Save Money.

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643.

itnnf)11nllin1VtV    ^...SM*»«*AA^A4*WS4A»**4Wi»^4^t 1

We are told further that the hVan- 
agement of the cxhtbtllwf fais in rater 

»f our ( itisen».- To

might I ask. waa the 
catering when it gave Its official sam.- 

tmek—gambUng? -■—The
Victoria,

Tlon tn rar 
Women'll Council of by
unanimous resolution, decided not to 
paiWihlW th- ran*-making were 
permitted. ."•> also ttid several oth*r

j*e.jn*Bsft «snr”t'«-5HS&; SMdaÜHaBC jasagr*. rS*?.
t"wm bo- pe«prt ved- wt th - Nrrattturht.^

. r glggars win AMkt, v 
• I

-
fMilltan ami Jdanhattkn open com 
punies w ill give lienefft performances

J , uMJOh --------

matter. Perliape. however, that was 
one et the concessions in the dispos,il 
of which so much kc#-n buslne*» 
acumen, w as displayed.

Aga-in. ,.we are gravely assured that 
liquor sellings to permitted onXsJI rate 
track* in Knyland. T fttflt ItUeg _ttt |1
Ji!t»gunie'. Tn -the opinion of your co.r- 
r«^p«indent^ 1 cgn only plead 4hat thl.< 
to Canada and not Kngland. and that

^liliui—lap sn4na1»*wf*fr|ipgBt8
t hough we may be, lia>. idea* of our call tor tub m.-> much tm 
own on moral questions, which for the i aiid valuable than all t 

.pqtA Llj . uL,«* . ,i* UUHy j s*mmh| gig pligyf

management

I responsibility in this city, by way of 
comparison. There are, for example,

.
■«•Ity,-the prim i pul of the.. High school*
I lie chief of police, the, city supprlm»

'
■

arc th« duties of the i ctary of an

YTl Vi,-'* itn; 1 rrrnttieré -«t1' (hp **chffdren~ s*f
thv uï/ ;wiieh this

_ tv yw*x..-inuelC-1”
;

.

thither from the 
th

1
'

not permitted nn all race tracks In j t 
« anadn and that Is much' more^to the | AgrU

;in$ay.» -, - .™
T '8HWttr*Htltr4« to r km-m gar*» AM

Xumpk* given
tnt-. 1 might

United States during .the 
sixty duyü1 meet, In tlrnt. partlcwiar

galariiva l*M to I 
ing j.. smonsHvf <

! the Lt<
■vo*»v y g

’i — .



TO VICTORIA DAILY SAttntDAY,

A SNAP
Here's a Downright Bargain—For You—Listen:
fiixtra large* lot 130x135, with / ,
vieil built 2 «tdtVy houaè there-m.

. „ 6 rooms a»ttl lunre pantry, »tr. ------ -
Stum -foundation and concrete wall In front.
KhCh«n *arjen and tvnntà lawn.

____ JO/rulftreee—All bearing. . ____________________________
2 etorey ham on ettirie foundation: ~
A dcllgliUul *nd an exceptionally weil-lwHt h«m

me re but «vffefed at the nt lov- pdf* foil tmmeîmte eate. Situated 
i*low> to ear line near Klvhinond av**mi£ Don't yoti fall to *e« thin 
If you are looking for a desirable property.

$4,000
.TERMS ARRANGED.

H. P. HOWELL & CO, LTD.
618 TROUNCE AVE. PHONE 1377.

MORE FARMERS 
ARE WANTED

JANUARY

DOMINION ASKED TO 
x SETTLE FRASER VALLEY

Two Good Buys
VICTORIA WEST, NEAlt TtVRLEITlt—5 ROOMED COTTAGE,. hall, bath 

and pantry, with l»»y window and veranda. <*n lot Cuxl3<H facing *Auth. hot 
and cold water, electric light, cement sidewalk*, hedges, shrubs and a 
go«,d variety of fruit trees bearing, outbuildings, chicken Heuaes, etc..ftWB.

FINK I. XltGK i;ni I’IN'I I.'IT. ♦v'xl.'l»». on May str- • t. ct«NM tO BweOR.HlB
Park, hiving tin Olympic Range........................... .... .................... :.................  P**>

TKRMS VAN1ÏK ARRANGED.

Fop PjptictrHrs Address ‘J’T m?s Office
NO AGENTS NEED APPLY. *

Bringing Notaries Within Range 
of the Machine—Short 

Session

Legislative Pn-ss Gallery, Jan. 38. 
The sitting of the House to-day was 

short buMntere*ting., A resolution *;u* 
Introdui ed and a debate opened on the

person as may front time to time be 
appointed in that behalf by the ttèu- 
tfham-govhrnor; and no such person 
shall be appointed a notary public wh > 
to not a Drltlah subject, «or without 
a certificate from the said Supreme 
court judge, or £fi»g|& ,çou& 4u0ga» or 
such other person, 'that he hits ex* 
ahiinvd the applicant and finds him 
qualified for the oflfee.

“(2) The lieutenant-governor In coon- 
- oil may from time to time make regu- j 
lalTohe for such exunilnaltoit- and eer- ; 
tffiiatc ; and. Ibn. iudg* qr 1 other per j 
son examining shall be entitled to re- j 
reive from the person examined a fee j 
vt five dollars <or every examination.” | 

The vfft ut of the repeal of this is to j 
leave these appointments In the hands j 
of the government. Mr. Bowser ex- , 
plained that It Was thought better to j 
have -It that way, us It gave the gov
ernment more control and woqld pre
vent the appointment oi perseoe who 

subject of thè sememênt of the lande} fnr one reason-or another were not 
alvng the FnUvr river. The House Is j fur the position, 
being Vuilic.d upon »■> «nonand that tlto I, -Vr. Hawth -rnthwalte declared- that !

shall get busy ! Whole tntentton was to bring the». , 
‘-appointments under the eontnd of the [ 

attorney-general and make them po-

irho |

in

You’ll Like Them
No. 936- -Sonic cheap luis on 

the' remuant counter.
$200 UP.

No. 818— A gomt thing hr a 
lot 55x120 on Itattery St.

$1,250
Nc. 363, 900, 427 Some of 
tiie choicest acres. on the 
edge of town and near ear

line. .

$1,600
No. 902—A new. modem, 7 
room house, in select locality, 
near Linden avenue. We 
make the prieeTTnit you may- 

make the terms.
$5,250

No. 822—A very good buy in 
Vihing. St.-
$600

No. 765—A choice comer in 
Fairfield Estate, near Fair- 

field Road and Cook St.
$1,100

No. 901—A new, modern, 6 
room cottage, on car line and 

not far out. On terms.
$3,200

No. 908—Some gilt-edged,
stuff right in the heart of the 
eifv. CfiBtW business -Pro

perty. Jr
$400 A FOOT

The,Griffith Co.
Room 11, Mahon B.ock

Dominion yoveiifef'nt 
and see to The Bettfing up of the lands 
within the railway belt adjoining the 
Eraser. It may be thought from this 
*hat the provincial government in It
self sitting—up nights In the endeavor 
tr. attract farmers-to the rich agrlcul-. 
tuml lands which are to be found Just 
cutsidè the belt anti throughout the 
province generally. If any energy Is 
being displayed -U is rather jn the di- 
WettoB trf -t-ema that fr-l»-nd* gut

.all the laud they «dveiire wholesale for 
purposes of speculation. "This aspect 
will no doubt re-Five attention when
W *.iner.v Wi,meMrr feme- to MmS

i
•Mm,, ot tin .v.virnvy-gcnvraVs bills

w .-m given a third nrutitiiK ainl hc ha<i- 
another to ttitroduce, an act to.estab
lish Ju\’i in te COgrt». Tin- hitter I--I- 
Ipws closely tit- kflsgtle^i *>f that 
«ùsrs in /on v In other provlqeca o*m* 
Til some TjT- the staTes. ahd pFopb*e$ To

litlcal appointments. No complaint had 
"ever been made that any of the gen
tlemen acting”a* notaries* In the prov- i 
iiKe weie Improper lierions to hold the : 
ofhee. Surely the judges could be re
lit d on to me that applicants wer*! 1. 
both fitted and fit for the p<»sitlon. ’rh>- : 
attorney-general was to be sole judge j 
-and arbiter m the ««alter and it wignt.j 
go hard with an applicant wrho did not ! 
see eye to eye with the attorney-gen- , 
cral. It simply -meant thut.no iierxon 
who Wr-as. not endorsed by and in6 at - 
cord with that gentlenum need hope to 
gut. appointed as a notary.

Mx. ritre-ivsl r pointed out that tli 
Vvoi-y «Tmum* whfeh It Is proposed to re
peat gives the government power to 
prescribe JvMJ the examination shall 
be, and therefore gives them all the 
control nfttjfnf for Tegitlmnte end*. 
The j uîfgê^w j v i “’m a«l ex à n î l mît I « >n

Tiring Into the administration of the | could ccrialnly be depended upon to 
law, so far us youthful offenders are see that every applicant was rvery- 

• rit, ••in—i, in. in.'Hi up-to-dais and rv- j thing he should be. The member f-.r
Alberut Intimated ttont lie would lik - 
to hear some other and stronger rea-

Two Good Investments
View Street

60x120, improved, producing* $18.00 per 
month. Price $4,500, on terms.

Yates Street t
60x120, improved, next to S. W. corner of 

Vancouver St. Price $7.000.
Terms about one third cash.

P. R. BROWN, Ltd. 1130 Broad St. 
Phone 1076

>MW,WMWMWW%WW»W t%WMWMWW>»WtWW»M««WWl»WW.WWW%W»WWMWW%WW»M»MMW%WW

formative methods.
Farmers and Consumers.

C. E. Tiwlall (X'anvouver), moved the 
following resolution: "That a hesiiect- 
fui sddrtss he presented to his.‘honor 
the'lieutenant-governor, asking him to 
Jail the attention of the Dominion - 
. mmem t > tSë» utyent neeeaeltl >f 
tome action, being taken looking to the 

’.tetter settlement of the lands in the 
Dominion railway belt In the Fraser 
river va dey,"

in sp^.tkmg to it he said that pru«- 
tivally ever since the beginning of the 
province we had been importing a 
large amount of food products, and the 
population had beyond production

Per Foot

son for the change than had been given 
tli. H->usu\

But Mr. Bowser gave none and in} 
The face of" hie kllcni eTha set-ond read<! 
in< rain, i perforce. ; , |

The , acckmd reading of the bill to 1 
amend the. Public Inquiries Act-was; 
taken. This bill pro vides for the tak- I 
Ing of evidence under oath at ail pub- } 
]!■ Inquiries, su< h as that <-i the 
Fohestri m.

C. E. Tisdall (Vancouver). Intro- j 
timed a bill to incorporate the West* 
rrn Union Fire Insurance Company.

Prayers were read to-day by Rev. XV. '

30 ft. n.-xt to southeast corner of Fort which lately changed hands for $25,000, 
and is now listed at $30.000. A firet-elass medium priced business location. For

terms apply the owner.

A. G. 5ARGIS0N
P. 0. Drawer 715. Room 1, Promis Block, Victoria.

1-

1VFirni1V‘**‘****‘*.............. .. ***»•>«>>«>*

FOR SALE

My Health Was Shattered; I 
Seemed a Wreck That Nothing 
Could Cure. - 7

FERROZONE MADE ME WELL

„ that 1't‘ii;’i‘vt. It Iimkl n,>t be pre- j Clay,
l, in led that rariuiu, I" Oils urovime _________.
w«, » «I* InAuttry ne m Gle |>ri.lrli- | WAS NERVOUS, SLEEPLESS
proxinve# or that we couki grow wheat ! niÇPfll ID Af2Cnin iwn.tnse «iuniiUUex, but many by j UloLUUnAUtU
Products of the #arm fur which Van- j 
touter was paying a large amount . 
could be nupplied from home fields If ! 
the Dominion govern in» nt would l<iok | 
to the l»ètt« r ;«:ttlcm«*ni of the Jnnds i 
m the Fraxi-r r'.ver vallpy. There were i 
lour things w hn h Vatieoitvcfc was a 
large « «Mixumtr of and which < ôuld be ! 
prnrhrrFiTm»w~wnvrs t/vpcirei ti»u f 
— nutter, eh* esc. poultry and egge. Into 
Vancouver «luring the i«u*t year were' 
tira wit ttt carload» of butter, worth ,
$4h.*.,ih ' , ki ciirkanls «..f clu çse, worth 
IlKO.thHJ, 2i < arlontls <>f poultry. w«>rm 

» ftiriodls at, eggs,
8^12.160. or procivtts of an aggregate’ 
x ulUe uÇ jjyy.Wbi There were oth?r 
tli.ugK, arn-our which ■ might be men
tioned •‘vanorated apples and hucon, 
which wT>ûid1irtng~rhe total up to $1.- 
ûL‘'hUC(L_ For the first ten years of it» 
hietorj; X’anvouver had been almost en
tirely .jqd from California, but little 
was coming in from that quarter now 
except strl ilv • Californian produi t*.
Tha Fraat r rlvor valley .-outd easily 

; ittd X‘aoC<»uver, New \X*esMnin*ter and 
Prim e Rup« rt untll^ the. latter had i

**T am jure.” write* Mrs. E. V. Block, 
f SouthCaimlen, ‘ that (aifii wfiTTeT 

more easily borne than the-vtiriie rest- 
!«**sncss «if nervius clepreselon. XVhen 

j I rouni up mv nilmerte*. a» I miw can. 
It almost frigUlcns me to tMnk jtbput 
xvliaf I x'ent through. ! ask ‘ nivself 

(4HIy wnil— r f
s«7 "depressed? I can't answer my «>wn 

| 'lueàtlûu. Pût T Ho know I was haunt
'd h> i hv Fear somethltqf was t.

I happen. I couldn't, rest, couldn’t sleep;
was unable- to cat. 1 lost weight very 

j quickly. Heavy lines under my eyea 
I made then look t^red and llstles*. Hap

pily little gains give hope. When I 
! had completed my first box of Ferret 

sags i found i had s m appst lift, f.
gs tuts good mad< 

j me l«»ok f«,r meal time. My digestion 
improved. Day by day I gained m 
strength, got color In my « heek», fell 
strong bl.Kwi court. Ing through my 
veins. Fvrroxone lifted me from a

Estimates for the 
Year

Qnooftho Boot 
Business Cor
ners oh "J".;

DOUGLAS 
STREET 

The very heart 
of the city. 120 
foetonGouffMS 
Price $36,000, 
Cash, $5,000. 
Ba Once very 
easy terms.

McPhersoh <6 
Fullerton 

Bros.
PHONE 1377.

618 Trc—ice Areane.

The new |y elected b«jar«l of Ktdiool
trustées for- N«wth t*aimteh municipal
ity met Thursday. There were present 
Trustees J. W. Brethouv. H. A. M<*KH- 
Hi «n. Samuel Falrclough .and F. J. 
Norris. Mis* C. E. White-iiirvh was 
absent, being at present In Ireland, j. 
W. Brethour .was re-elected chairman 
and F 3. ML ..«-rrix was a i 
secretary.

Trustee Falrclough moved that teach
ers’ salaries be raised 12.50 a month 
each term until the principal of East 
Ward school shall reach the sum of 
$70 per month, and the assistant $80 

'Ptir mouth^and the Lt-ai.ht-x.LiI-lh.a-W^gl- „ 
W;i rd Thê^TutTnc'imtlt ttir -Ralnry wfnftt 
reach $?0 |ier month. No set tmder was 
found for the motion.

Trustee'McKHHciin moved, sec«m«l« d 
by Trustee Norris, that the salaries of 
the principal and assistant teacher of 
East XVard school be raised $10 each 
per month or to $70 and $60 respectively, 
and ‘that the West Ward teacher re- 

| celve an Increase of $‘> per month, 
making the Malory $55. with a further 
Increase of $5 th« l>eg1nnlng_ of next, 

fterm. This w;as càrrled. ^
The estimates for ordinary expendi

ture {Which wIlT be submitted to the 
council were hk follows: „
..Sanitation East and West Ward 

school*,» $250.
Janitor.East WaVd schools, at $10 «er

bust good healths I recommend *u« h 
n nourishing tonic to everyone In poor 
health.”

Try one nr two Ferr«>sone tablets at 
meals. The results w ill surprise you. 
50e. per box. six for $2.50, all dealer*, «.r 
The Catarrhbsonc Co.. Kingston, Can-

NORTH SAANICH PUTS
youmry ftt upon itself. For

TEACHERS' SALARIES UP ,Ttl four Ilwmfc hv had nam^d 11 vouW
| n«»t t>e bt .iten. For dairy prtWluctd

—t —1 I xvh-re country .could be superior to Chil , . . ... .
U n . ,T , c. L th. un,,, ® JÏÆS™?

New Board of Trustees Strikes Mupie m,!<e m,,,, t.,- H»n-y
Wuf a beautiful country of rich 
rim- h. It should raise every pound 
of fruit the nutthwgpt required, pear*, 
apples, plum*. >ffruwherries, * rasp, 
tcrrieir. AuhtraUa nnd New Zealand 

I I youbl tak- large quantities of apple*
from us. What was needed was the
t-tr.miluld...u£. UltL AijtiBlfiL ...„.

F. J. Mackenzie (Delta), Hevonding 
the mtitIon. *aid (be mutter was of 
vital Importance to hli coiiHtituciicy.
Iliere vttg grent;n«-.Ni nt roads m many 
parts, and the resident* w>re not able 
to nrate and keep up expensive roads 
through Dominion timber lands, from 
w hich they got not a dollar of revenue, 
it wa* up to the province to come to 
their assistance.

S. A. Cawley (Chilliwack), moved the 
adj«#t«rnment of the debate uÂlII 
Wednearlay.

lldtimcra: _ IimuirleiL___________

DOUGLAS ST.

Six Lots 
$1,500

Lifcf finding money 
when you àee timm cw- 
vciiivnt to tram, and 
high and dry, no rook. 
This is a snap. First 
money" takes the bunch. 
Any reasonable terms.

RYAN & LANG
1007 GOVT. ST.

RESULTS IN TIMES ADS.

Janitor Went Ward school, $40.
Laying pipe for water supply jfca.-t 

Ward schools, $60.- 
Cost of water for 12 months at fl.r.o

T)h h'oflbn for”siecondTreading VÎT”Mr. 
Bitwser'* bill to provide for- sten->- 

jrraphli* nqies nf the evidence given at 
•llupiH.sti. -hen UioqgbJ d«-»«lruble Mr. 
TfawlnvinuiWttite pointed out anuther 
-aiuiuiduivut "w;hlch would be adn 
viable. At the Extension Inquest.] 
fact* were brought out In reajrfKnne t^ 
hia/questioning but they do not ap-j 
pear in the written evidence. The | 
member for Nanaimo considered that 
a-11 évidente, by whoniMoever br6ua^| 
light, should g<« down. - ,

The . attorney-general agreed that 
this was'only fal* a«4 proper, and 

j umlcrtiiok that In future coroners were 
*o instructed, tip could not under- 
stand the corvneFs stand In the case 
cited. —

pr w ~ m^in*.**™*^
Art exceedingly Innocent-looking 

measure, is the bill to amend . tiie 
N«>taries Appointment Act. It «imply

pt r month. $14. A
Mh|>* an«l appli.mves for .hanging 

same $40 .
Hyiop.lv.te for blackboard*, all it-hqoD,

.Jt*T—.—TT4H-Xj. fix.

aEAD THE TIMES j

r i hi- - t" Imllillmr^. --n« " -, « I 
j $200-

•X-Vntilatora, aH school», $73:
Salary of *#• -retarv. $20.
Incidental exi**n»e*. $60

n iyf-6* fi<F

eiia« t* that .section 4 of chapter 145 of
tile rtVlet d statute* of the pfoVinee 
Mhall b«> rei«eirk’d. ' Its Ink-nt-l* ndt *o 
lnn<K-etit. The .section in <iue*ti<*i
r*sitds_ jtp fo))owa: -- ——— -----

•
■MRUSBSI p 'f. <
Ibis pr.,\UV-e. rli-siT'iiiF -if l>.4ng np- 
pqtnlH ‘ à» a notary public, shall bv 
sùl)j* ■ v lu examination in regard t.. hia 
«luqllficàtlon for the utild office by a 
Judge of the Supreme Court of Rrft 
l*h Columbia, or by the county court 
jiâdg- «t the ■ ouuty. court district hi 
Which he resides or by such* other

Cheapest

BARGAINS
In Business Property

FORT STREET
Z-—hK)l*420 
Next New Times 

Building. 
Make Offer.

VIEW STREET
Close in

160 x 120. $35,000
Income bearing In

vestment.

-tgjkp

BELMONT PROP
Corner Government 

•apd Humboldt, 
Best Business site in 

the city.
Subject to offer..

VIEW STREET
Between Quadra and 

Vancouver,
-60 x 120, at $4,500, 

Terms.
This is a SNAP.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
te have full list, including large and small 

houses.and lots in all sections.

Cross & Co.
623 FORT STREET. VICTORIA.

Thirty Feet Above Quadra St., 
For a Few Days

600

This Lot is Full 120 Feet Deep

Apply

R. E. AUSTEN,
KING EDWARD HOTEL,

, MMV

YATES STREET.
WMWMMMIWMWW«t%WWMtW»MWM*M»MW>WW«WW

4^

Three Good 
Buys

CORNER OF YATES AND 
VANCOUVER ST. — In- 
come producing ; terms. 
Price .. .. . $1*4,500

CORNER OF FORT AND 
QUADRA—Reniai $57 p<~r 
month; terms.. $17,000

3ÏK, ACRES AT MT; TOt, 
MIE—AH cultivated; a

for it. Per acre... «*#50

Howard Potts
Phone 1192, BROAD ST.

a;» - • • -

Modern Cottage
feollin-5 ROOM C0TTA0B,

son street, near (*oo street

ear line. House is modern 
and in good condition, and 
a good buy at $2,500; 
Terms, $500 cash.

A Good Lot
000D LOT CHEAP in Oak

Bay- dmtriet. jw*-outside 
city limits. Price $500 ; 

aask. giaiit1

buv Is it is near ear line.m
Currie & Power

■DOUOLAS1 STREET.
..lUlulic tifin

J YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.
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To the
rj?«fcfpa

Homeseeker

Wishing for a comfortable home jit a moderate cost 
we can recommend the following: A house of six large 
rooms, with scullery, pantry, Chinaman’s room and 

" woodshed; on stone foundation. Two lots, 60*136 ft. 
each; laid out in tennis court, lawn and kitchen gar
den with 19 fruit trees, two storied bam on -Stone 
foundation; situated on Bank street, between Oak 
Bay avenue and Fort street. This is the cheapest buy 
to-day in the city at

$4,750, On Terms

PEMBERTON & SON
614 Fort Street

Good Investments
A few parcels of about 1 acre each, close to the terminus of the

Douglas Street Capline
PARCEL 23—-65-100 of an acre.................... .. $'7801 PARCEL 3B—62-100 of an acre............. .. $620
PARCEL 24—76-100 of an acre..........................$760 PARCEL 17—1.01-100 of an acre... . V.. $1,010
PARCEL 20—1.15-100 of ap acre. ..............$1,1501 LOT fj BLOCK C—1 acre.   ..... .$900

■ - • ■ : - ' v ^ ____ i-i------------ :—: — ------------------------------ • —

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

To Loan on Improved^ 
property at Lowest 

Current Rates

CADBORO BAY ROAD
On the carline near the Hospital 

13 very Choice Lots 

$6,000 Buys Them. Easy Terms.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
1207 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

Cheap Residential Properties
MENZIES STREET—9-roomed dwelling end large lot, 70 

x 140 feet, surrounded with shade trees. Price ... 8-1,500 
QUEBEC STREET—7-roomed dwelling, close in, first clsss

order.............. ................. -............. • • • jrj •
DALLAS ROAD-—Large corner end 7-roomed Vottgge. modem

conveniences........... ...... ......... ..............$4,000
SOUTH-TURNER STREET—New modern bungalow, close to 

beach and nicely situated. A bargain at ......... $3,250
BLANCHARD AVE.—6-roomed dwelling with lot 50 x 133

feet, and rear entrance. Ou terms..................... ,...$2,300
BURDETTE AVE.—7-roomed modern dwelling on exception

ally easy terms............. ......................... * •......... .........$2,800
CALEDONIA AVE.—Two-story dwelling with brick and 

stone foundation, nicely situated and on ear line . $3,750 
OAK BAY DISTRICT—«-roomed dwelling in good shape, pan

eled dining room, hot and _ cold water, lot 50 x 120 feet.
Cheap at................. ...........................  ..$2,550

BATTERY STREET, near Beacon Hill—Good two-story 
dwelling and lot 54 * 120 feet. A bargain at .. .. $3.300 

F.SijlTMALT DISTRICT—4>-roomed bungalow with large 
attic, bathroom, pantries, sewers, open grates, efc.; very 
Urge lot. Exceptionally well situated and close to ear line
: :...................:................................ ........... : $4,000

VIEW STREET—6-roomed modern house with lot 60 x 120
feet -............................ .. ................ .. .$3,700
SPECIAL FOR QUICK SALE -<«00 will purchase 3 roomed 

house and lot, Ô0 feet by 120 feet, just outside of efty limits.
FARMS AND SUBURBAN LANDS

CALL FOR PRINTED-LIST ~ ~

The B.C. Land Investment Agency Lt’d
922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Special 
Buy on 
McClure 
Street

. . t

GOOD 10 ROOMED MOD 
KRN HOUSE ON-NICE 

LOT

Close in. This is a good 
chance to buy a nice home, as 
Met "lure is going to be one 
<if the heat residential streets 
in the city. Owner has re
duced the price to $3,150 
for a few days only. Act 
quick if you want this.

Yates St. Neat Brick Cottage Yates St.

With cement front, containing everx modem convenience, including gas range, gas radiator, 
gas grate, electric light, hot and cold water in bathroom and kitchen. Gas water heater at
tached to boiler. The rooms are tastily decorated and consist of dining-room, sitting room, 
two bedrpoms, kitchen and bathroom. The lot is 30x120 and is worth, according to present 
values, $2,000, with a large prospective increase in the near future. The property is well 
worth $5,000, but for quick sale the owner is willing to sacrifice at $4,600.

THIS OFFER IS FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.

Telephone

664 Grant & Lineham
633 YATES STREET

5X5C *.
— JR. O. Bom 
-- 307

IN THE HEART OF THE 
BUSINESS SECTION

Where will the Protest Building 

Activity Be la Victoria During 1910?

Tlie comer of Brood and Fort streets will- eee more business development than any other 
portion of the city. v

The new Pemberton block, on the comer, now nearing completion, and the new Times block 
on the opposite comer (both of which will be occupied by August) will centralisa the
office trade of the city at that point. ____

We arc agente for the local syndicate-which has Purchased THAT BIG PIECE OF PRO
PERTY, 66*120, ADJOINIXjU THE TIMES SITE. ON FORT STREET. The best vacant 
business pioperty m town for a high-class trade. Just the location for stores and offices.

—______________________ GOOD TERMS WILL BE MADE.

-APPLY TO-

CROSS & CO., 623 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

National Realty Co. money makers
i aa auti>u , PRIAIT LANl*.

NICARAGUANS ACQUITTED. on will be regarded a* a ctoeecL IncK
r dent.

' wemwrir i.r ,S,.,rr Marti*, «W m^«7U«r- the ÜM dâtatJ H gov i rn-

is a subject of much conjecture here.
----------------------------- --- I

HUNGARIAN CABINET DEFEATED

Otwyed Zcianya in Cgrfÿratf 1 
Death Sentenvys.

Managua, Nic., Jan. 5$.-An investiga
tion b-.umi a’| |K>inted by : -----------

lias —rquitw.tt of r»»*****^-J. ^ • • g •••.
bllity General Medina and the other Motion and House it Adjourned, 
trusnilier^ ot.«the court mariial. which 1 ‘ , .
senteAe<Ul'to <l< aUr Leroy î'annoR. and Buda Pi uh, Jan. 29 An early re- 
1.-oiuird Grow. American ult xen.-, wh%r byT was met by <he- r« ..viittr-formed A 
were LXCCüIïd durtpg Lliu «irly days-Hi-dervuiy oebinef wîîan the Vhamber - 
of the Nit are gun revolution.- • i ye:=térda> by a large majority voted ,

rit u . .u tti" ministry ■
...«<xiuiul«.t *4-teli, ara ni. ixtmi -funner j. Xha- .jij’-iuier mlunntil. 4.ho .ileptitie*- ba..

/for' 1
AU» t-t-otl Huwtl*t--W»je _d,y. .fifui, JUls puegej. luu-ww
•fr.il. »n culpability hyp.m»' -yt the ■érrtpx **j6ur«lH* Ibt Horn,,/ until : 
telesrsi,,. A. fur a. the Mu4rts gov- UMarch tth. Th- u-uat .renew rf die- 
eminent i> ■•■n., med tt 1» believed that I order .<■• •>,n;ianlrd th. dejuriurr of the t 
the t'aunoil'Oroo. execution from n- - l mlid.tr> from the Ho-

A. S. Ashwell. Mgr.

1232 GOVÏRNMBNT ST. 
Phone 1165.

frOR SALE
8 LOTS, Cedar Hill road. within 

city limits, good soil; price $1,600
—lee- ttn* eight, terms. .
237 ACRKH. <»ne mile from Geld- 

stroam station, on good road; 
house of fouf^rboms^end some 
km.d diet red and fenced; $20 per

R. B. PUNNETT
Esta to A Rents, Stocks, Insurance,

RESULTS IN TIMES ADS. i

RA MWH- FRUIT LAND. ■

wrowth. e.»iir rlvur-e. d11.hlL'; 
frnm city on main road. $ mue ',™m .tatlon, fin. fruit -oil. ,n

nix^LAND AVA-^orher of Lln- 
R£nK«ll bum 10 roomed, modern 

house. I bedroom». H bu*. well
,-^tdTOUâT,%drmo0m51i,b4un„,o^ 

K î OTB, 3 eorru i *. Pembroke, near

HOUSES.
. PANDORA AVE nearCook^fi 

roomed house, modérfl, lot .

-fANliOBA--- AVE.- Fine large—tt
roomed family residence, wett 

• built, ell modern, near Cook, with 
‘frontage ora street at back, lot 
78x150. stables, barns and sheds; 

' 'rrnr* -<or *** *** 111011 *• " " * <riial'

F.C B
12U BROAD 8T. # TEL. sn .

....___ -J* 'i- . _

H. I. Sanders
Bauk.i:

TTmSe 1369.

Gardner Realty Co
648 TATES STREET

BURNSIDE ROAD—We have 
for quick sale some 1-3 acre 
blocka on Burnside Road, near 
Dougiaa Street, for IfWt wtch; 

-"linti rfiL t. Ml « and 24 
months for balance.

BVRN5IDE ROAD -- Near-We 
have 3 x i-3 acre blocka for

J-ag!..tj!ffiLq.uf.tte^agfc. A tiwni-.

PhdneKo. 1987

J. Greenwood
Real Estate xad Timber 

675 Yates Street.
Phone 1426.

To Homeseekers ** ww nwtiiwWim$fa ar •

FOR SALK, 6 ROOM OOT- 
TAOE, on Stanley avenue, 
well situated corner lot; 
hutiKc iit practically new.

bmlt for 
traejtive 
cm and 
lulls 1

READ THE TIMES:
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NEW SIX OCTAVE

Piano-Gassd

Thomas
Organ

in golden oak finish, li 
stojis, 7'sVts of reeds. 
Firllv guaranteed six
V.Nil's.

REGULAR PRICE
...............$175. ' ......

Special Saturday 
'Offer

$145.00

SECOND-HAND

Bord
Piano

CITY CHURCHES
(Notices for this column 

must reach the Times Office 
not latei than 10 o’clock on 
Saturday morning in order 
to insure insertion.)

13

__________
Christ Church Cathedral. IVurdeft»* avr 

.jiur.,.-SkkJmMlJmk ,IÜ -djuf. »r#:A MfiPl- 
Ing. Rev, C. K. Cooper; evening, Rev. 
Wm. Bar inn. 'The music., follows;

Morning. I—
Organ.................... .. lx*maigre
Veiilte and f%Uma-~A* s**i .......... ..........

......... ÿSTT.. ...................  Cathedral i’aaller
Ti* l>eum .......... t......................... Field in F
tiwnedlrtus -i4-.it...... . Langdon
Hymn* A.................. ...Vn«"... Wl and KLi
Organ—Poetlude ............. .............  Gullmunt

Evening. |
Organ - Rewile, ..........................] Pag*
FroreiatotiAl Hymn 

alms- As aet.
Magnificat ....... Maunder In O

nLNubc I Hip {Jit 4* ..... Haundm Ijtt -U
: Anthem-,At Evvti ÉeeA the Sun Wes
i Set  Turner

Solo, George P$Mtte*.
I Hymne ...................... .................. «S Hhd 197
| Stainer's Amen ................. ...........................

RVvenaldhal Hymn .......................... .1........ *r2
Organ—Fantasia ..................    Archer

$t. John’s, corner of Douglas and Fla- 1 
guard street*. Prtaxyhtr»: .Morning. Rev. 
Percival Jenna, the rector; evening. Rev. 
A. J. Stanley Ard. The music follow*: 

Mutin*. .
Organ—Prelude .......  ____
Venltc ....................... ................. ............... Hlii,IK-
Psalms tor apth Morning.Cathedral Psalt«r
T< Î fvtun .............*............. ........ Bui not t m 11
Benedict uà ........................... .y.... Garrêtr

Kyrie ............... ....................... Ard ln F. Flat
GWfc» TIM ....—........ . liuriiett

for the day.-, Strangers heartily wWceme. 
The musinrt sehecttonr followt - 

Morning.
Voluntary—Chanson Triste .....-**#• BHver
«•aalm .............................. .-•••-‘•■v....................
Anthem—Awelre* Put Qn Thy «transite

... ............      Loarlng
Hymns ....... ....... .......... 176. 274 and 282
Voluntary—Offgrtorlum ......... Richmond

' livening.
Voluntary—The Curfew.......Horsman
Psalm ................................     16
Anthem—The Pilgrhtns-eof the Night..

............ .........................................  Nlvhol
Hupran.r Ohllgnto. Mrs. I». V held. v.

nynihx ........  . Jpt and
Solo—The Ninety and Nine .......... Campion

Miss Bernice Scowrroft.
*VoIttriTary —HîüTtTt Triumphal ........   -Costa

♦Very night except Thursday'at 8 o'clock. 
The mission Is undW’tmnHtkmH and con
ducted by Rev. W. F. Manley.

Psychic Research Society. Forester# 
hall. Broad street. On Sunday at «Up- m. 
Mrs. F. V. Jackson Will lecture, femowrd 
by reading*. On Thursday at 8 p. in. an 
open meeting In above halL, - All welcome.

tw«w mm
HlaiiHianl Stre'el. Rev.' I>r. Campbell, 
minister gervliya at 11 a. m. and 7.$i p 
in. Adult Rlbl. class at 14A Sunday 
school ut 2.Ho. The evangelists. Galo and 
Cofltsson. will conduct the morning ser
vice. Mr. Gale's subject. "After Death. 
XVhat?" Strangers and visitors cordially 
welcomed to the services. '

Knox, Stanley avenue. Rev. Joe Mc
Coy. M. A., pastor. Services at 11 a. m. 
and 7.88 p, sa, "Young men'll own” clays.

,............... . .->W7 tiûnïÊy morning at Ml o'clock in Bible
Cathedral Paaltcr j class room. All young men cordially In

vited. The meeting In charge of Mr. 
Short. Sabbath school mul HlMfi-fJugy »t 
T.3f> p. m. "On Monday the Young Poople’a 
Society will spend an evening with the 
poeja- *4 8 o'clock. Everybody “*'■* 
Prsyer 1000110*. Thursday 8 p. 1 
practice, Friday, same hoar,

Society of Friends, Y. M. 
Broad street. Meeting for 
a. ra. AH arc welcome.

C. A. hall, 
worship, H

iil a light walnut 
with Stool.

vase,

J

PRICE ONLY

- $76.00

Hicks & Loïick 
Piano Company 

Limited
5
1204 Douglas Street.

Invited.
-Choir

I'ustlude
178 «firm

Evensong.
Orga n—Prel ude ........... ............. .. ....

Psalms for Jlst Evening.Cathedral
Magnificat ............__ ......fitalnar in
Nunc Dhnlttis ..........................  Htalner In A
Anthem—O. Taste and Bee ................ Goss
Hymns ............ ............................. 179 and 2U>

Vesper ............ ....... ................................. Burnett 1 P m- The womans v
4>rgs*»—P«vstlud«- ______ _________ _______„4 ge on _\V ednesddy

MprriiomsT.
Metropolitan, cormy of Pandora avenue 

and Quudra street. Pastor, T. E. Holllng. 
B. A. 0»b~Co1H*M*oo campaign. Services; 
10 a. m.. love feast and fellowship ser
vice; 11 a. m.. public worship, conducted 
hy-thc pastor; 2.30 p. m., Metropolitan 
rtabbath school. 2 30 p. m,. Spring Ridge 
Sabbath- school, the evangelist» will be 
present,at Spring Ridge and will speak 
and sing; TilO p. m:. <h*rpcl song aervlee; 
7:30 p m., evangellfltte service, conducted 
by Evangelists Gale and ColllnsoH^ Mr. 
Gale will speak on "The Pried of Christ.” 
Alexander's hynip* will be used at the 
evening service. XII c ifdfriHÿ lnVlfed.

James Bay. corner* of Michigan and 
Mvnxies streets. A N. Miller,, pastor. 

: 661 Morning service at It; subject-, "i>**isln*fc' 
Psalter Evening sefVfce iT*T'6'Cl»rfc: imhjeet.

"Treating God s Goodness Lightly." Sun
day school and adult classes at 2.30 p. in. 
Epworth Leagus eervltW. on Monday even
ing 8 o'clock. The ladles' Aid, wilt

Awn ....................................................... Burn.lt j ">** ’ »« «h» P«W*M» ”! Tun^?V.‘J
• p. m. The woman a das* meeting In IJv>

___ _ ... . . 8 o’clock.
IiirirrlV-si TIaTT Will give an httisfrated J lecture In the church on Wednesday at 8 

St. Barnabas', corner of <'ook street and'i p. 111.-. subject. "Our Relation to the
Caledonia avenue. There will be u eele- ( Criminal." Prayer mectlhg on Thursday 
brallon of the holy eucharlet at 8 a. m.. | Mt 7.30 p. m. Junior Kpworth I^eague on 
matins at W.8» a. m., choral vticharlat and ; Friday at 3 p m, Choir practice on Frl-

l.'nlUriiui. Sir Winiam Well»,» hell. 
Broad strict. Divine aorvlcf, Hundav, r.30 
p. ui., when Rev. H- Ei Kelllngton. M A . 
flf Js’tiW Went minster, w 11 Idellver an ad- 
dr e?< a. Everyone cordially welcomed.

Chrlatadelphla.ne, A. O. V. W. building». 
Yates street. Public lecture at 7.30 p. in. 
Rubject. “Dim* the Bible Trgvh That the 

‘wicked Shall Be TormfiUed Eternally? 
All welcome,

Salvation Army, citadel. street.
Services. 7 ». m., knee drill; H h. m . 
holiness ‘meeting’: 2 p. i»-. Sunday school; 
3 p. m.. prat**- m«-cting; 7.81) p. m.. 
memorial service In the. Grsud theatre. 
The week-end .services wlll be held by
Staff-<'apt. Hayes and Capt. Khudson. 
the offli;era in. charge.. All are invited to 
attends

Cfirl.Uan ScleM, cHurcli. 106 Pâhdw* 
•trmt *eevlr«e M Nuiulay morutne at 
11 o'clock unit toetlmony ttiectlna» Wçil- 
m-iuiay evcnlOK» at 8 o'clock. Subject for 
January *tth. ‘Love." All are welcome:

CIVIC NOTICE
' The Municipal Council of tbe Corpori 
iion of tlie City of Victoria having dele, 
tnined that it is desirable;
L«rade, roclt surface an<: druli' t

ward street, from Russell stivet to tur 
Eonghevs Indian Reserve, »nd to con
struct permanent sidewalks on bçth Sides 
of said street, "with curbs, gutters and 
boulevards (including maintenance;;

2. To grade, ruck surface and drain 
Manchester road from Burnside road to 
Uorgo road, and to construct permanent 
frldewalks, <>f concrete, on both sides 
thereof, with Curbs, sutlers and boule- 
T^riU^qncltiding. maintenance;;

Of concrete, on the south side of McClure 
Street, between Vancouver street and 

, C-H>k street, gtid t«* vmiatrui f curbs, gut- 
t* 11 and boulevard» (Including malnten- 

geliiiwV aii Wth ahfaiart»f wabf wfcaat iWfW^h 
%'ancouver street and Took street;

And that each and all tf said works 
Shall be caryled out in accordance with 
the provisions of the "Local Improve
ment General By-lav” and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and- Cl tv 
A*»,s»,,r having reported to the council,
' itv wpCTirdn nip wtrh Tfre nruvtetnns nt

provanient. giving stntemente showing 
the amounts estimated to Nt chiigitiilde, 
|n eacli case against the various portiou's 
pf real property to be benefited, by the 
anld .works, and the reports of the City 
Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid 
nuying t>een adoptAl by the coynelL,.

Notice is hereby given
_ __________ g'lgpwt f»P~Tgipewrww

at the offlec Of the City Assessor. City 
Hdll, Douglâs street, and that unless n 

etltlon against any proposed "Work • of

sermon at 11 a. m.. < hora1 evensong at 
p. m. The rector, Rev E. G. 'piller, will 
be the preacher for the (Hiy. AH s»-«ts 
are t^ee and unappropriated. The mull-
•cal arrangements arc: . _____

, Morning.
Organ—Prelude ............ . V.............. Hesse

j Communion Service ............  Maunder in G
i Hymns ...................................... 36, 317 and 47*
■ Offertory Anthem ......................  Fltageruld
I Nunc Dtaitttlg ......... .. *81 John
! tft-ggn—Awake the Harp ............ .. Haydn
k Evening,
j Organ—A New k rented WorW .., JH.iydn

Psalms .......................... Cathedral Psalter
1 Magnificat ............ .................... . BattlshlU
| Nunc Dlmltlls ................... «...........  Dr. Monk
i Hymns :..................................  188. 172 and 479

Vesper- I Will Ley Me Down In Peu re.
| Organ—TTie TTvàVFnï ATF T(?mngv: H*ydn

St Jam» *', Qartsc *tr« < t. corner of St.
! John." Rector. Rev. J. H. Sweet. Holy 
I cvinmunleYi at -8; matins, litany and ser- 
| mon at 11; Sunday school at 2.36:>venaong j and aermon at 7. The music follows:

* Morning. j
j Organ Voluntary ..'w..................................
j Vtiiite and psaJms........ Cathedral Psalter
! T.- la>um—2nd XTtemaltve ... ...........

X ' ^
I Hymns .......... .................r.. *84. I*-and 191

T Organ Voluntary ....................
Evening.

I Organ Voluntary .................... Jv......... .
' PsHlm* .............................  Cathedral Psalter

Magnificat ............. ............. Smart
Nunc Dimhtls ........   Wesley
Hymn* .............................. 184. 234 and 27
Vesper Hymn ..........................................  Cafilre
Organ Voluntary .................... .....................

PREFORMED EPISCOPAL. c
Church of Our I»rd, < corner of H um

bel dt and Blanclianl streets. Sexagyelma 
Sunday. Services at..Jl, a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Sermons by Rev. Thoe. W Gladstoni*. 
Morning subject. "The First Sin, the 

"First Repentance, the First Conversion"; 
j uvenlng. "Gallls Cared for None of Thçse 
j Things." The music follow»:' •"

Morning.
tjrgA'n— Mvlody ..................... . D. Barnard

! V'enlte an<l Paalms—As set .....................
...........*..........................  Cathedral Psalter

T? HrM*Tr~!Wrt aiurjxlng .^-.——Mareat
Benedlvtu*  ................ Htalner, No. 1
Hymns ...............  177. Tun* 1 if.. 138 and 472
Organ—Sleeper» -Awake ...... - Maude Issohn"

Evening. *
Organ—Allegretto ................... A. Redhead

573
Cathe<lral Psalter

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

EDWARD FISHER. Mu*. Doc..
Musical Director.

LOCAL CENTRE EXAMINATIONS 
In. the West during,June and early 
part of July.

NEW CENTRES wilj be formed when 
a certain number of candidates are 
guaranteed. -—-
Send for 180 Page Year Book.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION

F H. Kirkpatrick. Ph D., Principal 
Public reading Oratory. Physical ami : 

Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Litera
ture: SPECIAL CALENDAR.-----------------i

day evening at 8 o’elocM

- \rrctorla West, comer of Wilson and 
Catherine streets Divine service at li a. 
nr. imd 7 p m. Sunday school and adult 
Bible clan* at 2 30 p. m. E. E. Hardwick 
will preach In tin- mornln-; and A. J. 
Daniels in the evening. A h<-arty welcome 
for all. A E. Roberts, pastor.

r>wtt»nnl*f. corner Gorge road and Dayfd_ 
street. The pastor, Rev. A. Henderson, 
will preach at 11 a. m. and LJO p. m. 
Morning subject; "Fellowship With 
Christ"; evening atibjeet. "The Salt of 
the Earth.’’ Sunday school and adult 
Bible classes at 2.30 p. All are wel-

BtPTHT.1

Psalms—As set
Magnificat .......
Nunc Dtmlttis . 
TTymns
Organ—March ..

367. $70 and 32 
. pluies Thvrese

CONGREGATIONAL.
Finit, corner Pandora and Blanchard 

«venue*-- Public wntahlp at 11 a. in-, ami. 
TTWy. Yff Rrrr-tlermob A -<‘itnwn. Br A.,- 
paster, will preacdr Morning theme. 
"The Chiirch’s Greatest Ne<-d. What Is 
It?" evening subject. "True Success. Its 
Hnsta’1 gijTr*Tir vwu Bible,
, la»» and adult Bible via»» for women at 
2.3»» p. nj,_ Y. P. 8. of XV*. W.*S devotional 
meeting. Monday at 8 p. m. Tuesday at 
X p. m., the men's own monthly social an<L 
hualneso meeting. Thursday at « p. in., 
prayer and monthly business meeting of 

W.-**- MUaitgora. vigJJui.a.

Emmanuel, corner Fernwood road and 
Gladstone avenue. Re\. William Steven
son will preach. Morning at. 11. "Think
ing God's Thoughts After Him—a Plea 
for Solitude"; evening. 7.36. "The Cruci
fixion—The Rent Veil and the Opened 
Gray es." Sunday school and Bible classes 
at 2.30. B. Y. P. V.. Monday 8 p. 
Prayer meeting, Thursday 8 p. m. Pas
tor’s class. Sunday S J* P-. m.. a, continua
tion of the study of the Temptations of 
Jeeue. The music follows:
-------------- wnrolrg.
Holy, Holy. Holy
Hymn » How I - gh lb H< ' R» JMm,
Hymn :«x—If God Is Mine .......................
()rg»n—Ur go ...........................   Haydn
quartette— Come Unto Me ......... Wagner
Hymn 588—Jenu* Qhriat. Our Saviour. 
Hymn 37&-4>h. Could I Fiml From 

Day to Day ..............
Evening.

Hymn I—Oh, X^orshlp the King ..........
Anthem—O. Sax'lour of the. World....

........................... Sir J. Qom
Hymn 69—1 Love to Steal Awhile Away. ■ 
Organ—From Every Earthly Pleasure.

...........................................  Shelley
Hymn 362-Ablde With Me .......................

First. Victoria hall, Blanchard street. 
Services at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.. with 
Philathea and Baraca and g«neral Bible 
classes at 2.30 p. m. Subjects: Morning. 
"Sifted as Wheat”; evening, "The Truth 
from a Great Symbol.”

rrrester *ffmr tot. r T.~T»pwqit. M:
A., pastur. SerYlees gt U » m and "-36 
p. m. 'Theme* Momlrnt. Aitaiila* and 

. ; Ju lament 11* ginning at the 
■ ■

Iltal, the Glttlte." Bible school at 2.80 p. 
m. Adult Bible class»* H Y. P l/..
Monday .-venin*, and prayer meeting. 
Thursday evening at 1 A cordial Invita
tion.

Burnside Mission Sunday school and 
Bible class, 2.30 p m. Evening service 61 
7 o’clock. Preacher. J. Hay^ies Subject, 
"The Old but Ever New Gospel.”

lithi,^ran

St. Taule. 931 Menr* street. German 
Divine Services at Hum, subject of 
sermon, "The Problem of Kvtt ” English 
Divine service* at 7.30 p. m.. subject of 
sermon, "The Servant N»>1 Above His 
Mantcr." Sunday School at 10 a. m. Du- 
votlonal meetings . for Sunday school 
teachers on Friday ewnihg at 7.30. Choral 

‘society on Friday evening at 8.16. All are 
welcome. ReV. Otto G. M. Gefbivh, pas- 
tur- . *

St Margaret s College, Toronto
A Hlgh-Clas* Residential and D»> 
School for under the manage

ment ot -
GEOR<lE DICKSON. M A (formerly 
Prlnv i"»1 1'PP* 1 ’ tnada 1 •‘H* -
ronto). and MRS. C.F.ORUE DICKSON. 
MISS J. E. MA»T>ONALD. B.A.. Prln-

XVrite fur Booklet to the Secretary, 
St. Margaret* College, Toronto.

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
(A Private High School).

W MEDINA ST. VICTORIA.

Science Ma*f4c(dation a Specialty. 
Day anj| Evening Claaeea.

Recent Suceeegi* 6t McGill Matriculation. 
Phone SHI. W. M. MITCHELL. Prit,

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

dtWayw e-nrdtally

pvtltJ(
f.06l

J*RBRBA*T ERI .VN.
^ St. Columbia. Hulton »treet, off Ouk Bay 
avenue. Services at 11 a. m. anti 7jM p. .ni. 
Rev. Mr. Colline, of Si. Alden’s ehnrch. 
will wcupy the pulpit mofnfng and even- 

Sabbalh e<‘hool ami Bible vises at 
ffrrg oii Ttnwifirr

very
Ornaments,

Üîfiu-Ei
Vr-

Hyrnh» ■

403

evening at 8 o’clock. All are cordially 
Invited, , The music follows:

!mprovemy't ahov» mentioned. Morning.
Signed by a majority of the owners of peaim8 .......................... .......... so Und 17the land or r^ Pr^rtr tn ^ : ... ......... ................... Uo £££

-------- ------for rnrb Improvement; end rrprcsenrtng i »
gt least one-h»'’ of the value of the' Evening.

' - ■ ...........; -.........................—«•
r™T —ltie date of- the -first mdRRwtton M tM*

ilMlw, ÜMK rouft«IL>,ldU. p#m:aed - With.
- ttro - -proposed- ImprovetnaWA ^upon ^uch 

' -: fnrmp and ctodlH^ns a* to the payment
• irlSe coif or .-mdh Tfnpfmremrnt a* the 

* Tminrft by.'bV'lew In tiistv.ter.half
regulate and " determtee. ‘ ■ _

WK1,LINOTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk’» Office, Victoria, B. C.,
,yawa4> liiu* MV.

Grace, English. \t. of F hall. corner of 
Pandora avenue and Dougla* street. 
Morning service at 11 o’cloc k ; subjeot of 
sermon. "The Good Shephenl.” _ Evening 

:fvice at 7.30. subject; "The End of thç 
ay." This Is the last of a série» of 

sermons on "Life’s XVay,’r Miss Regina

service. Thevfkinday achoot meets tit 2.30 
In the afb-rnoon. A cordial Invitation to 
all services Is extended. William C. 
Dr^lm, western field secretary, pastor. <l

256 nua^m Fuit

AffdrpwTs^ rrirrier -of Tbrnglns and 
Broughton »tresta. Services win he "held- 
at 11 a.- m. and 7.3D p m. Sabbhth si hnol. 
2 v Bible class. $ The pastor. It- v W 
LegUtitVlà;', If A , be the preavher

OTHER
Spirltualiamt

DKNOM1 NATION*.
Spiritualism^ 7S4 Caledonia" avenue R. 

H. Kneesh*w -tecturep at 8 |>. -m,- Sui>jee4r 
Adi. are. welcome to -these

Fuit "Gospel Mlsiffon. Pioneer half.
Tgfàfcnireer SaTM'h
ip',. "Peter's Sçritmn on tbê flày^f ■yêirtér 
coef. 3 p. m.. ’Thlree Thouàend Con- 
vnrted to God In One Day"; 7.88 p. m.. 

Many Wonders and Signs Were Done by 
the Aj>o»tlÀ.'* E'ungehstlc mvetlnge

For Your Parlor
Charming Pieces In Abundance Are Offered

course you want your parlor daintily furnished, for, with the exception of 
your hall, this is the oniy room of your home that many of'your “callers" 

see. It’s necessary.to.have this room properly furnished, or erroneous impressions 
may be carried away by your “friends:" And furnishing the parlor doesn’t sim 
ply mean the choosing of good furniture. The curtains, the draperies, the car 
pets, etc., are just as important. In fact they are more so, because they'll be more 
noticed. While our stock of parlor furniture isn’t excelled anywhere else in B. C., 
our offerings in curtains, carpets, etc., present for your consideration one of the 
most elaborate and comprehensive assortments to be found anywhere. Let us 
“fix up" your parlor for you. Give us a “free hand" or let us work from your 
own ideas, and we guarantee you perfect satisfaction—both in appearance and cost.

... Music Cabinets..From $8.50
Carpets for the Parlor Parlor Tables

An Unequalled Assortment Here. Prices Range from $3.25.

Here's a Buffet Style You9II Appreciate
On9 o* the Best Yet—In Either Mission or Golden Oak

Upon our third floor we show e new buffet style that’ll please you. This is a medium 
priced buffet of unusual style—fit for most any home, and as we have it in either Golden Oak 
or in Barly English finished oak, it’ll match your other furnishings. Come in and let us show 
you this attractive piece of dining-room furniture. Here is a brief description:
lia* 1 long drawer and 3 smaller drawer»—one lined for" cutlery and silver. Also two eup- 

Vioards of ample proportion*. The mirror is a large bevel-plate of very best quality. There 
IS a lop and 2 small aide shelves. Trimmings are of satin finished brass. Shown in either 
golden or Early English oak^ Priced at................ .............................. ........................... $50.00

Come” and See These Library Tables
More Especially the Striking Mission

Wé want you to see our exeellent range of Li
brary Table* now on exhibition on the third 
floor. Some very attractive designs in sev
eral wood# and finishes are shown, including 
golden oa,k. Early English oak. bireh-mahog- 
any ami genuine mahogany. Prices needn’t 
prevent yon fr.om owning one of-these very 
useful amf ornamental furniture pieces. The 
prices range from $35.00 to....... .$10.00

-Designed Tables We Show.
We call particular attention to the showing of 

Mission-designed Library Tables. This style 
has become very popular of late, and being 
always ready to till the popular want, • we 
now show a very complete line of these. 
Striking in design and finished in that pleas
ing Early English finish, they are desirable 
tables. We have them at several prices; but 
see those at........... ............................. $20.00

Come and See This Hand-Painted China

w^çjer Instructions, we will sell with- 
put reserve, on the premises on

Tueiday, 1st February
2 P. M. J

THE WHOLE OF THE WELL SE
LECTED ANTIQUE MAHOGANY 

AND WALNUT

FURNITURE
Contained, In *

1052 Collins on Street
COR. OF COOK STREET.

Also very fine MODERN FURNI
TURE in MlAllGàs VAki AND MAPLE
Including : . x _1 ......

' "THtTYWINfr '. ttt-M tM —• Mtth<»*iti»y 
Couch, 4 Mahogany Parlor Chairs, up- 
holHtercd; very fine Upholstered Arm 
Chair. 2 Rattan Arm Chairs. Centre 
Table*. Mahogany Hall or library 
Table, very fine Brass Fender.
Hu. Real Pi teian Rug*, 
llrlc-tt-brat, etc.

U1M.NO ïtÔOM—Walnut Round K*- 
tenston Table, 5 Walnut Vaholatered 
Dining Vhairs, very fine Walnut Din
ner Wagon. Carpet Square. Braaa anil 
Copper Wattle*. Silver Fera Petr * very
nn"-Rr.em.!d -rat#- -steer- covert'.
('balling Dlah. Cro. kery. C|»lna and 
(llaaa Ware, very old Kngllih Deaerl 
Service ami Finger Bow la. " Carved 
Trayéf’tVo ' OlfM arttf nnn Ten Set 

pB-V—Mission Rolled Ouk Tea Tabl -, 
Mlaaloll Oak Arni Chair. Wleker Work 
llu„k. t. Book Shelves. ! Ill lanre R<K'ker. 
Walnut Vpfiolatered Arm chair, Box . 
i ouch lot or Books, Felt Carpet. Rugs.
Cot-„ -cum,'-....urm W: P101.»™’. ..y? 1
"Fi firiivs. TlumtiuO ?<t,Tnr1. Frittw 4
Fir#» lr<msg MiHsion Rolled < »ak <>nir<'. 
Table, large Alrc Tight Heatçr. very hnv | 
Axmlnster Hall Carfiet. - 

BEDROOMS—Very handsome Blnjs’ ! 
Eye .Maple Dresser and Stand. Dre;pi- j 
lug Tables, Walaut-framed

Upholstered Dnss Box. Bedroom C«r-g 
pets. 4 palf PBIowr. fulf sise and % \ 
Iron Bedstead». Spring» and Mat 
tresses, Tbijft Ware, t'lniir* an<l • 
Tal)l> Mirror. Cnrtnins. I

KITCHEN—Table. Chaire, Linoleum.

0
Some Uncommon Creations at Little Prices—Rose Decorations.

NCR more we speak of new arrivals in the china store—we are continually adding to this store’s 
offerings. This time it is a nice line of hand-painted china—imported direct from a leading 

European pottery. Decorations on these pieces are roses—a dainty treatment of exceptionally good 
color. Don’t let the low prices confuse you. The pieces certainly look worth more than the figure 
we have placed on then!. See these in the china store today. Just a limited quantity. ^

HAND PAINTED CHINA SALAD BOWLSWe have also received a new China Chocolate 
Set of new design and pleasing decoration— 
dainty while and gold, 6 cups and sau.-ers 
and jug for............ ........... -........... ... .$12,00

a I................
INDIVIDUAL 

dozen ..... 
BREAD AND 

dozen ;..

$2.00
BERRY DISHES at. per

........................................... $7.50
BUTTER PLATES at. per
........................................... $7.50

'Refrigerator. Conking Vtensile. Wring
er. Tube. taSW -Bh-rTte:

___ ____ _
... yaxt-y.aKe. -uvL- CLxrUrit-:
Mower. UOTtipn Tootr. WfHSLBMBîK*, 
7 foe, Step Ie,tiler. Î IWIen spray*, 
Molten Bol Iron*, lot of Vhk-ken Wire.

On vie»1 Monthly 'gfteoinnn. Take 
Cuvk direct car tv Colltneon street.

Choose One of These New Reed Chairs
DON'T fail to participate in the great values we are offering in reed furniture. No ”slaughtered” 

prices or anything like that, but just unusually good values to new chairs ofexceptionally 
smart design. These constitute a big shipment of such furniture just received. While reed fur
niture is desirable at all lettons, it is especially so during the summer time, and tms was purchased 
to take care of the early summer demand. But itis here too early and it is bulgy, hence these inter
esting prices to an effort to move quickly. Choose to-day while the assortment is complete.

SEA GRASS CHAIRS—Very popular line this.In tli'isi- very popular and deeidely comfortable 
English loir-style easy chairs we show some 
great values. .These chairs when upholstered 
are invitingly comfortable. We can do y opr 
upholstering if you wish to have them _ so 
fixed. Come and aee these chairs at #7,.>0
iiinl .......................................................... .$$.50

REED AH M UH AIRH-—A mwtehoo-e of t*yW 
nv these. Newest shapes and all well brnlt. 
Price* range at, each, ♦9.U0, dti-OO, *6^50

.... aniiif ----------------------------- M-yt.,$6.00

REED lt<K'KEIIS—Several very stylish and 
comfortable rocker creation*. Priced at,
eab-h. **.«>. $7.50 and................... .....$6.00

We have them in either brown dr green. Arm 
Styles. Priced at $10.00, $9.00 and. .$7.50 

SEA GRASS ROCKERS—We have several 
pi etty styles-in green. Priced at, each, $8.00 
and .....    ............ .. ..... - -...... $7.50

EXTENSION. t'HAWJS—Weal for lounging on 
verandah. In either reed or green sea grass ,
Priced at ...... *.............. ......... - «-• • • $7.50

Sba GRASS TABLES^—In green, each $0.00 
REED TABLES—Priced at, each....... $5.50

Out-ef-Tewn Orders,,Art Psiskesl and Shipped Prompt*—
Free of Charge

Out-of-the-clty dwellers are reminded that we pack and ship promptly all orders entrusted 
, to our care, and nfake no charge for packing and shipping. Get our magnificent "«w catalogue 

and reap the advantage of buying from a big city store--the largest complete home furnishing 
Western Canada.
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Home in One and a Quar
Oak Bay ter Acres

Close to the Oak Bay In City Limits, on Burn 
side Road__- .1..:.Carline for

Close to Douglas Street 

T Carline
$700 Cash, Balance on Very

Easy Terms
This House contains 6 rooms, base 

ment and all modern con
veniences and is For Three Days Only, on Very 

Reasonable Terms.Well Built

You Can Make No Better Have You Had One of Our
Illustrated BookletsBuy Than This

lOO AGRES Gorge View Park
With a Half Mile of 

Waterfront
Fourteen Miles from the City

If Not, Why Not
It tells about the Beauties of 

Victoria and of one of the Nicest 
N" Residential Sites inSixty Acres Cultivated

One Hundred Fruit Trees America.
Black Loam Soil Buy now while these Quarter Acre

Lots with Waterfront 
rights are fromPER ACRE

On Terms On Terms

Open Evenings Phone 284

------ ••• .
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FA C TS REG A RDIN G
VANCOUVER ISLAND

Victoria Must Make Enormous 
Progress During 1910, Because 
During 1910 the Following Will 
Be Under Way :
1. Tlio largest amount of municipal work in the his

tory of Victoria, including such works as the permanent 
priving and, modem lighting of Yates, Douglas, Fort and 

other streets. « ■*.

2. Attend extension of the E- & N. Railway.

3. Çpwicban Lake extension of the E. & N. Railway.

4. Construction of the Coldstream Pipe-line by. the 
..Esqnimalt Waterworks Cflmpanr; which, togatherwiththe
existing City Waterworks system ensures1 a most abundant
supply of water to V ictoria and adjacent districts.

»
_____5, l>pyn}r,pnipot of electric power at Jordan River* at

a cost of $1,500,000.00, by the B. C. Electric Railway; and 
the extension of this Company’s railway lines in the city of 
Victoria, and throughout the adjacent farming and fruit 
growing districts.

6. Increased train services on the E. & N. Railway 
and on the V. & S. Railway.

7. Many fine new buildings, such as the Empress 
Hotel addition of 68 rooms; the magnificent Pemberton 
block (syd to be the largest office building in British Co
lumbia); the “Times” newspaper and office building; the 
Sayward block; large additions to the Parliament Build- 
ings; Grand Trunk Pacific Raiiwav’s extensive docks and 

offices, and several other new wharves; new station of the 
Victoria & Sidney Railway; the $100,000 Y..M. C. A. Build
ing; large addition to the Dominion Hotel; enlargement of 
Sawmills; new schools, etc., etc.

The Building Permits exceeded on the 18th of Jami- 
»rv tile total Permits for* the whole month of January last 

fear.

8. Completion of the magnificent scenic Mill Bay 
wagon and automobile road.

9. The re-establishment of Esquimalt (two miles dis- 
' taut from Victoria’s present boundary) as a Naval Base by

the Canadian authorities.

10. Extensive harbor improvements in Victoria Har

bor. " ,

11. The laying out and improvement of several very 
large residential tracts adjacent to Victoria.

12. In addition to the present large fleet of steamers 
intcring Victoria, there will be an increase during 1810 of 
from fifteen to twenty passenger steamers alone, including 
?ueh new vessels as the palatial Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way's steamers, the “Prince Rupert” and “Prince George” 
(sister ships to the well-known C. P. R. “Princesses”), and 
various .other large new vessels of the V. P. It., the Alaska 
Steamship Co., the Boscowitz Steamship Co., the Mackenzie 
Steamship Coi, etc, ., ,,,,

- GUARANTEE
The Above Facts are guar

anteed to be an exact and cor
net list of some of the known 
improvements that are to be 
made during the year 1910.

VICTORIA, Vancouver Island, 
advanced greatly during ’09, 
and ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS 
WERE BROKEN, in the value 
of new buildings; bank clear
ances; amount of municipal 
work; sales of real estate; 
tourist trade and increase in 
population.

BANK CLEARANCES
Victoria Bank clearances for the first three weeks in 

January, 1910, show the following percentages of increase 
over the corresponding periods of 1909:

First week, increase................... ........... -. .87%
Second week, increase........’....................97%
Third week, increase.. .... ......................48%

SOME NOTEWORTHY 
OPINIONS

The Premier of British Columbia, in his New Year’s message 
said : “British Columbia during the past year has enjoyed wonder
ful developments, and everything points' to 1910 being the most 
prosperous year in1 the history of the Province. The expansion of 
the coming 'twelve months will be unexampled, and an indication 
Of the great future of the Pacific Coast of Canada.” Victoria is.the 
capital of British Columbia, tie farthest West city in Canada; and 
the wealthiest per capita in America.

The Prince ami Princess of Wales said of Victoria in 1901 : ‘‘It 
was the most beautiful city they had seen in their trip around the 
world. ’ ’

— Rudyard Kipling said of British Columbia’s climate: “It is the 
most perfect in the world, ibd ito'test of dt ir-experienoed-in-Yict 
torie.

We fully endorse the following extract from a New Year’s Edi
tons in one of Victoria’s newspapers : “Victoria is a magnet of 
'itself: this climate of ours, and it does not belong to Victoria alone 
but extends over a large ires, is one of the most valuable of our 
assets. Nature made this part of Vancouver Island for a home for 
people. She prepared the land for il. so that thmv iimv be hutiroer- 
able homes pud picturesque surroundings. She has spread out a 
series of psiïorapiic views, such as one might search in vain else
where to discover. She endowed us. with beautiful water stretches. 
She blessed «s With the finest of climates. She protected us frBm 
malaria and insect pests. She gave our soil- a fertility that will 
enable it to produce the finest' of vegetables, fruits and flowers.
Ti - ^e'aTC #?aI ass#fct. ” " - - y-- ' - - - T

Greater Victoria to-day is the same size (namely 
[y about 50,000) that Seattle was in 1897 when the 
Klondike rush began; we think those who read this page 
must agree with us when we assert, as we do, that Vic
toria’s prospects to-day are undeniably superior to 
what Seattle’s were when Seattle’s great expansion 
commenced in 1897.

In Addition we Confidently Antici
pate the Following During the 
Year 1910 :

». 1 The Canadian Northern Railway to commence
construction on the Barkley Sound and Victoria Railway, 
etc. - — *

—‘■t-rti-v'Thin rnnwrfiwwtMwi af ywiftwa
Cowlchan Bay, and other .points, and an enormous increase 
in the lumber business, âs on Vancouver Island is the 
largest accessible compact body of merchantable timber in 
the world.

3. .Canadian Pacific Railway to. clear up for settle
ment laijge tracts of land along the line of the E. & N. Rail-

.... way. ' -..........-%-=...................’‘r
4. - The construction at an early date of Iron and Steel 

Works on Vancouver Island.
5. The opening up during 1910 of several new coal

mines on Vancouver Island.___
6. The establishment at Victoria or Esquimalt (two 

miles distant from Victoria’s present boundary) of addi
tional shipbuilding facilities on a much larger scale than at 
present existing,

7. L We confidently look fonvard to a great increase in 
the population of Victoria during 1910, and with increased* 
Steamship and Hotel accommodation the Tourist Season of 
1910 will undoubtedly be the heaviest on record.
,re 8. • We estimate that the “oiit-of-the-ordinary” ex- v 
penditurc during 1910 on new developments tributary to 
Victoria will amount to from $6,000,(XX) to $8,0(X),000,

vrai inquiries regarding Victoria or Vancouver Island 
may be addressed to the following:

THE MAYOR OF VICTORIA f
VICTORIA BOARD OF TRADE
VICTORIA DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION.^-

Climate
The climate of Vancouver Island approximates closely 

that of Great Britain, modified by its geographical situ
ation. The proximity of the snow-capped Olympian moun
tains has a marked effect on the summer température, which 
is never intensely hot, while the Japan current, striking the 
west coast, brings with it moisture ami heat, which temper 
the severity of the winter. The remarkable advantages 
Victoria enjoys over all otheKcoast points, the small amount 
of rainfall and moderate temperature, are strikingly illus
trated in the meteorological returns for the years 1907, 
1908 and 1909. The influence of the Japan current, and 
other factors combine to produce aresult which is perhaps 
best shown by .the fact that the isothermal lines showing 
highest temperature iuteummer and lowest temperature in 
the winter, intersect .at Victoria, thus demonstrating that it 
enjoys the double advantage of both the ideal summer and 
Ideai winter temperature. The following is a condensation 
of the returns in questionr .

j Jl »>
Average tèmperature, 1907. ..............................50.5 deg.

■ «« „ * lt 1908...... >.......................... .50.0 deg.
“ “ 1909........... ............... ...48.5 deg.

. rainfall, 1907............r...,..22^ ms.
•• 1908.......................................................................... .26.70 ins.
“ 1909. . i.................. ................. .................... . .29,98 ins.

Average highèsFtémporature at Victoria during
the last 20 years............. ............ ............... 84.2 deg.

Average lowest temperature at Victoria during 
last 20 years...................  17”. deg.

INVESTORS
Enquirers regard , ng invest

ments, lands op homes, will re
ceive a list of reliable firms 
with whom they may transact 
business, upon application.

Victoria Development Association

{

' -
■ /
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Social and Personal UTILE PROBLEMS OF

TIME’S UP ! LOVE AND MARRIAGEW. Moore I» In Seattle on business.

SHOULD A WOMAN MARRY TO 
HELP DEPENDENTS?

BY BARBARA BOYD.

Mise Bell is on a visit to Seattle.

Chocolate in tins 
look pretty much

Mrs. Thompson le visiting friends in 
Seattle.Our Great Special Make All the World Many a 

with children depenH. Bills went over to Vancouver Seem Brighter alike; butlast night tient upon_her, manyCLEARANCE SALE '•Bite ra girl with
W> ,6. i^^idiOD^crowed OTerJo .Van; she wants to help pr

cup, there is noV .JÊF' ~ I ambitious
J • r tir-it iv-r

'Lwrj- v m anxious to put 
'I ItrouKh

1 w< nder idf she ought
iu»t to sacrifice1 herself for . those sh« 
loves. Some man. who can put 1C with
in hép power to do for them, all the 
tiling.-i she longs to do, love^ her. Slv> 
will make hlm h a j ip>r 6ÿ Tnirreyliuifh 1 m, 
as well us do good to those dejtr to 
her. Should she not sacrifice her own 
feelings in the mutter for the sake of 
.lit it means to tho^e others?

couver best night.

Chas. Wilson left for Vancouver urt 
business last night. vWill positively end Saturday evening, Jan. 29th. 

This ia our LAST ANNOUNCEMENT and we 
give fair warning. The wide-awake man has 

been here and profited and 
gone on hia way rejoicing. 
It’s up to you, sir; for if you 
let this golden opportunity 
escape you—it’s your fault, 
not ouïs. If you will come in 

for a look, you will buy, rejoice at your bargain 
and wonder why you did not come before. Here’s 
a chance you don’t get every day. Yes, .sir, it’s 
now up to yog, for our Great Sale will positively 
end Saturday evening, Jan. 29th. Are you going 
to miss-it?- Prices-reduced to the limit on Men’s, 
Young Men’s and Bbys’ Suits and Overcoats,

Of illNP- mistaking the 
periority of

Ilierc* is a sense 
entity to those whose 
sight is diin. Do not run 
the chance of being in
jured through the want

Miss Lotit left on n visit to the Ter
minal city last night.

R Child went over to the mainland 
on business last night.

Qeo: Fraser la spending a few day* 
1n Seattle on business. Ghirardelli’sof glasseREFORM Though there seems but • one cotiree

pleased to state that onr 
sight-testing is free of

. - A. - E. Wood '.left for the Bound last 
night on thë Princess Royal.

to pursue nevertheless it Is 
easy it. decide.

If U were uitly thu question of sac- 
rim Ing lief own feelings, then pcrhai* 
she ought to ponder It seriously and be 
willing to hinke the sacrifice for the 
larger good. But a questl..n of right or 
wrong. Is involved. Marriage Is not .i 
matter of commercialism—à bargain.

GROUND CHOCOLATEC. E. "Tisdale sailed for Vàncoûver 
Irist night on the Princess Victoria. charge.

A I; K.-llv was for the
mainland last night on "the Princess 
Victoria.

Exquisite in flavor. CocoaChalloner & MitchellMr». Stephen H. Redgrave. 172* Bank 
street, will receive on the first Thurs- 
-day Mt aavh month. • r—-————-L-

in the first place, to play traitor Perfect ând pure.OPTICIANS. TfT lhe’ secnhd plaee.ibjnvRe unhappi
ness In many forme. If the first is a 
matter of sentiment, the second Is har I 
cold facts, arid aJ such should hav« 
-consideration if one car*»» nothing- -for
the sentiment^ Involved.

Cu^it. McDonald was among, last 
night;* iMiSEengera for ’Vancouver on 
the - Princess Victoria.

1017 Government Street, No. 13Victoria, B. 0.

Don't ask merely fo The United States, Ger
many, France, Great Brit
ain, Holland and Spain are 
the six greatest, consumers 
of cocoa in .the order named.

C. F. SmUh and W. J. Pasco were The yoman who marrie* simply forpassengers for Vancouver on the PrlnFancy Vests and Trousers. the material gain bring her
- a!- the vest*, altar - a lien 

*»he promises to love. If she knows she
yietprja last, nlj

oco
li I- n "Ü' I- “I S' .'111 , nil ' I,

DI tlllfrlty on Buslbeië, ten last night 
on his return "to the Bound.

APPRECIATE GIFTS •w4M -not- -Wa* hr entering' TKe TTnTtei States Tsîeatîêr
a life of «l**vei»tion. With such ,a lie- 
ginning the outlook 1*. Im*«I for either 
satisfaction

a rue by a large percentage due to
FOR LONDON POOR •read knowle<ALLEN & CO,

FIT-REFORM
haoplncss to follow. 

If she Is a widow and Iç doing It for 
the sake of her children; she Is bring
ing >Btlt them an atmosphere of un
truth and .1.1 eit whl.-h will uncon
sciously mould their" character for 111. 
Lies and deception have an impal
pable but hot less real life. Those who 
live with them cannot but be af
fected:

In add il il-ti. though • womaa ma v 
commit s mit an act with the' lust in
tentions In the world, yet In time eh'* 
will find that it is reacting ui» u bar 
character unfavorably and affecting 
the atmosphere of the home fqé- the 
won*. B< u*-r a fight single-handed 
for a living for her children. The 
children will grow up the sturdier In 
character for it t»«. mere self-reliant.

The girl who marries to help broth- 
ers and .sisters is also making an un
worthy sacrifice of herself. No brother 
or sister Is wdrth this, and the one 
Who would profit by such an act is a 
weakling whom one is’ only making 
weaker by helping In this way.

hi the long run right wins out, and 
is the only thing Worth while. The 
fight may he hard and hitter, but 
everyone concerned Is the better for 
I facing made it.

among Americans ofA. H. McNeill of Vancouver, after 
spend Ing a few days In this city, re
turned to the Terminal city last night.

value and palata-
lity of this beverage.

Sir John Kirk Expresses Thanks 
For Victoria’s Donation at 

Christmas

C. C. Bethune went over to Vancou
ver last night on a business trip and 
will be absent from this city for several

1201 Government Street, Victoria B.C
At the reet pilori given by Mrs. Wil

liam Pugslvy and Mrs. Willttyn* Tem- 
plemnn In the ladies' rooms of th* 
House of Commons. Ottawa, Mrs. 
Pugslcy wore a dress af black jetted 
lace over white satin, with orchids on 
the corsage: Mrs. Templeman wore 
I-ale lavender, with deep cream net and 
lace. The whole rooms were) bower:; 
of ilov• rs and banked with ferns, sqys 
tl Toronto Globe.

From Arctic to Tropics
in Ten MinutesAMUSfcKENIE.

No oil heater has a higher efficien
cy or greater hearing power than theVICTORIA’S POPULAR 

FAMILY VAUDEVIUR 
THEATER. Phone 618NEW GRAND PERFECTION 

Oil Heater
THE FINEST EMBROCATION

Opinions of Champion Sport*
Hrvkt-y plcyerü, football player» and j 

athletes in general are interested in ; 
Zam-Buk because It has achieved so ' 
many successes, and is regarded by 
the leading athletes as the finest jialm 
and embrocation.

Week Commences January 31st

HICKMAN BROTHER AND COMPANY.
"A Detective Detected."

• '(Equipped with Smokeless Device)'

With it you can go from the cold 
of the Arctic to the warmth of the 
Tropics in 10 minutes.

The new - )
Automatic

DE VALDA AND ZELDA JOE BROWNING- LEVAN AL
A bad sprain, a cut. a nasty 

—all heat quickly when Zam-Huk Is 
applied. Mr. Jo** Kelley, the famous 
Toronto baseball *Lprd." Is a great user 
of Znm-Buk. Mr H Lannon, the ex- 

.champion lightweight wrestler/ never 
travels without it. Tom • l^rnglmatr 
Slurring uf Hamilton. Ashley of the 
West End Y. M C. A., ‘«ind ' other 
prominent authorities -in spurt and

Notable mubical collectionArt stlc Equilibrist! a Soldier.

An imposing array of artists who con
tribute to the February lists of Edison 
Records ought to go a long way to
wards disabusing any popular miscon
ception of the musical value of the 
pTronogriiph. Some idea W wbrit the: 
National Phonograph Company 1» ex- 
|>eud»ftg oslslogw* wHJ be~sug~-
gested by the nam*-^ of the talent. In 
the Instrumental line the Am bend 
(four-minutet list offers- Victor Her
bert and his orchestra In "Rose of the 
World." the tuneful number at Jtüa* 
brilliant opera, "AJgerta"; Sousa's 
bond In the well-known "Benediction 
of the Poignards." from Meyerbeer's 
"The Huguenot»"; the V ni ted States 
marine Iwnd in "The Rifle Reglmynt 
March"i the New York military hand 
in "In Cairo-Oriental Patrol"; Fros- 
ini. the accordion wii 
lightful" ‘"'Amoureuse*’
American Sympltony 
"Forosetta-Tarante! la,’ 
dance, number. and “The Darkies' Ju- 
1*1!* • . a «!*■>•« r! j*t I v.* -.■!.■. i i-n m u l.lvh 
Is reproduced, with the assistance of 
singers, dancers and noVel effects, a 
darky jubilee on a Mississippi levee.

The vocal contributions Include "My 
Pretty Little piece of Dresden China,” 
a charming conceit bv Bessie W'ynn;

0LECEE3YE TH0-ÎA0 J. PRICEELSIE HARVEY Smokeless Device
Illustrated Siihg.A Trio of Stylish Stepper.

prevents smoking. Removed in na 
instant for cleaning.------ :—

NEW MOVING PICTURES OUR OWN ORCHES'
Setié font hold» 4 miVI, of oil—«iSci.nl to gi„ ont » glowing heat

for <3 hours—solid brass wick carriers—damper top—cool handle—oil indicator. 
Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Japan in a variety of styles.

Every Dr tier Everywhere. If Not At Yours. Write -for Descriptive Circular 
to tbe Nearest Agent of

JthfctfcR luvL from ttme ta ' lima
-pressed th*» same opinion.

If you have a cut, ulçejv or wound 
which Is always troubling you, try 
Zam-Buk. Follow the instructions car^MAJESTIC THEATRE THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY,fttWy-. preserve- -for-- a- pr»qs*r lemrth- ! i-'Tlal lb view and the In n-li <*olum- 

1 Ida.
j The. balance over will be used for 
; smaller gatherings of tile- same festive 
j sort. It,think |terhap* another year I 
shall suggest we spend the money in 

! a more lasting fashion. If we "could get 
the children away from the smoke and 
dtn to the sea*, or If we could put bootw 
upon their feet, and warm clothing 
Vj.on their baqjks it would Is? of more 
real practical scrvlt'e. though we might 
lose some o7 the glamor and puhlicUy 
which comes from a more public de
monstration.

You have made our Christmas glad 
and happy, and we are hugely In
debted *to you all.

Give my love and thanks to all the

fijim*. and you will Join the army who 
' prill*** this . great balm. It is equally 
’good for skin diseases, blooil poison, 
| abscesses, rushfs on face, chest, or 
i other istria of the body, fistula, piles, 
etc. All druggists and stores sell Zam- 
Buk at .70c. box.

YATES STREET 
Ju:t Below Government. 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDAVID BELAS i> Presents -

MONDAY, JANUAnY 31

DAVID
PHtXîUAMME FOB FBJ DAY AND 

SATURDAY.
THE OPE.\JLJATE.
THE BROTHERS.

• THE STRENGTH OF LOVE.
A BAD CASE.

ILLUSTRATED SONGS.
Continuous Performance. ?, S 30, 7, 11. 

ADMISSION 10c.

GIVES VP HIS WIFE.WARFIELD Orchestra

The B.C. Funeral Company
”*VWARD S -,

Opera Singer Surrenders Woman to the 
Man She Lpves.

New York, Jan. 29—In a written 
statement, witnessed by the German 
consul here. Karl Jom. German tenor, 
made publicise terms of hlnreparation 

fmm his wife. He surrendered his wife

1016 GOVERNMENT ST. 
VICTORIA, B. C. 

Established 1867.
THE MUSIC MASTER

EMPRESS THEATREA t 'otnedy - Drama by Charles Klein. 
Price», 11.00, $1 5a. 12.60, K.50.
S'.a - - on- sale Friday, Jan. .nh. children w.hti contributed to this fund. .Oldest and most up-fo-date 

t’hflerfonrlrig Extahnshmerrr 
in B. C.

to tf»e man she loved. Hello. Mi*. Moon man. Hello'.", by Her
GOVERNMENT STREET. as also an expression of my gratitude vey Hlmiermeyer. Aenor; "If I Had the 

World to Give You." by Iteed Miller; 
tenor; "Juanita." by the Metroi>olitan

"I have agreed." said Jom, "that she 
get w xjtTorce so that ,'she can marry 
the man of her choice. Furthermore. I

to my fellow teachers.
•— Yours very sincerelyOur Moving Pictures and CHAS. HAYWARD. Pres, 

-fr CAifRLTeN. Manager. 
|fc HA SWARD. Secretary.

JOHN KIRK. Quartette; the Prologue from Pakhavj» bound myself to pay in ilàccl.” baritone solo, sung In KnglishIllustrated Songs cash and $1.000 a year until she is mar- 
ritd again. To our three elilldren 1 NO LINIMENT

LIKE “NEVILINE”
Fifty Years' Use Proves it the 

Strongest, Safest. Best. 
1,000,000 Bottles Sold Annually

by Thomas Chalmers; "I’m Glad I'm a
Boy apd I'm Glad I’m a Girl." a con
versational dtiet from "The Follies of 
1909," b* Ada Jones and Billy Murray ;. 
"Ireland Isn't Ireland Any More." 
comic song by Edward M. Favor, and 
other comic, sentimental and sacred se
lections by the well-known staff of 
Edison artist#. - ■*— ----- ------

give $1.000 a year for the rest of their 
lives. I gave my wife all the money 
I had before she sailed, and I dlti nni 
even have 50 cents to btiy her a bunch 
of violet# at the pier."

Jorn kissed, his wife affectionately 
l»efore she sailed for Germany. He

Are always kept up-to-date and 
b« • equalled hv the city.

ADMISSION. JflKL-------
CHILDREN AT MATINEE 5c. 

Complete change of programme • 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

WEEK JANUARY 24th. fc

The London Bioscope
WILL SHOW

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237. 2238, 2239.

ANIMATED PICTURES
Thi# Week Ôft. lie . was- a. young man Tbe unexampled, success qf "Nervir. 

Ime" is iLue-to the fact that It Is fiveumw.wnriarM^ thwttmFs "gafig»ggr
irating, more paln-rellevlng than any
ol her TTnlirrent;--------—-------------------—-—.

one million bottles used every yc'a.r. 
— think what this -means! Surely 
s tronger proof is n*»t possible that Ner
vi lino Is a trusty liniment, a household 
remedy u|H>n# which mothers can de- 
£<-hd In case of accident or sudden 
s.ckhessT^^i^ArftrW c>r^u piaTIf 
tbat-Nnrv.Ulne won't enrer-jimung iM.

The two-mtnatv 1n«trumen t*l Hst- fw

PLUMBING andstruggling for success. and their Uf,eMONDAY -6au*Ulk»Mn>liin! lit .t'>«iV.th.UULe,..XJL-min 1-fWiKjf h~-n lf»lttrs- m- tor Hprbr*t end Htrqrt hvptra *r«i h-ardFRIDAY
In th. ■■Venetian Txn> Song" by Kthvl-GRAND MASQUERADE HEATINGSATURDAY Matinee and Night.

Admission. Ilk; Children> Matinee, â<! Dancing.LMrl ’ from the suite. "Maid
ens Three":’Che Internationally famous 
Vienna Instrumental Quartette In . the 
"Tin Soldier," a dream of Viennese 
melody; the American Symphony Or
chestra in the ra ptivaLlng. "t^rlhlribi#■a , , »  «•♦ -i .. . 1 el... \* „ ..il . . .. 1. ...III*,. ....

SKATING CARNIVAL
WEDNESDAY, FÊB. 2,
'f ASSEMBLY RINK

We are prepared to supply 
you with the BEST BATHS,Dress Patterns

at the hrwest prices.
Walfx,"- rind the New* York military 
Wm: In a novel marejj urrangemeni. 
the "Two ThbMds Cats." The vocal

We've just rev
ment of'very beautlfuL -exfm Itewyy-^ 

• embroidered Crepe silk Dress" I 
i>Uns. Kini-si showing ever j 
ip the Dominion.

Give us a- call.
WEEK DECEMBER 31,

rttimhers Imdude "Uni fjooklng for A. SHERETSomething to Eat." a comic song by 
Stella Mayhew, the well-known vau
deville and burlesque star: "When 1 
Dream in the Gloaming of You," a

THE HAYDEN’S,
The Singer and the Comedian 

CHINESE WALTON.
YOUR ROOM Tel. 629.

Oriental Importing Co ssxa&LITnrToclrig ^m -ln ftitnm m sentimental numler by Màuffe R«)mainrramfig-CTrg'TrrCould possibly lie Improved by Diarrhoea Bowel Disorders
Doctors will tell you that nothing 

but the pfirest and most healing antl.- 
r.ptlc drugs are used in Nervlllne- 
that's why If I# so safe for general 
family use. for the baby ap well as the 
perefl*. -4 you- bavcn’i Lritul NerviUpe. 
de «O now -jroùr neighbors are almost

"A Çreole LulIriSy." a plantation cradle 
si.ng by Arthur C. Clough, tenor; "I 
Think I Hear a Wiaxlpecked Knoi-kr 
ing at My Family Tree." from .the 
munirai rÔm*ÿy.' -Thr-oniaen tîtrir ny. 
Edward M. Favorfc "The Star, the Rose 

-tttrd—l-he Bre*Û»îr*-a-s<ki>$lmemeI hari- 
-tone and- tenor duet by Ktanloy and

,
,)i...lv lirlnl h.c I'n,’u|.|na .1

310 CmiMOHANT ST. 
Opposite E. & N.^Depot,

DAVE Y AND EVERSON, 
Sa fety Entertainers. 
CURTIS SISTERS*

the addition of .one or two pretty 
china ornaments.

ItLAXti RHK__mu
8TlV*K.

COME

BIOGRAPH.
The Standard Business ColiegeLEE DYE & GO.Silent Comedy

A Select School tor Particular Peopla

ROMANO THEATRE ' -T'*t st (liii'l'k mill .i.;ri-rt<tt-s "''covering* aand uses.i^GMEDINA 3$.PHON E 2041- RvTn.-w- .. tot jNecxilintL >-4tri*ty «i< MftïsKtton_ 00\T5RNMENT STRE8T. " "T
1—■ • Betwwsn

Latest and Best Moving Pictures. 
'M it rated Songs.
£f\ <MWON 10c. 

jH|| ra ip A U tidtnca 1

Demers In LaxmW,
srüd the w*»rbi over 4» -huige-23«.yb«rttlea. 
five for $1.00, all deniers, or The f^a-. 
turrhnzon.' Go. KiiiSht^ii. imt. . #

thé Usts i*xcelt. blit In the marvellous 
reproduction that is given the fium- 
liefs Truly, the Edison phonograph 
bus reached a high stale of perf«*eil«in 
that entitles It to a r^osltion of dignity 
among musical Instruments.

St George's Solroot for Girls
A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL, 

1157 ROCKLAND AVENUE, 
r Term opens Tuesday, Jail. Hth.

Boardirs return Monday, Jen loth, 19]» 
PRINCIPAL. MR8 8CTTIE.

At Home. Friday.

P. G. Box 628
Read the “Times PMgine men on the Philadelphia A 

Reading road will gt*t a 13 |ier rent, 
toerease, beginning February 1st.^

immm

mi
‘JXILU S^VKW

PANTAGES
; THE ATTtheatre

mSMH

»



First Church Had a Successful 
Year in all Branches of

There wee a good attendance at the 
annual meeting held last Wednesday 
evening In the school room. The re
ports. presented from the Various 
branches of the church's Work showed 
that much"had been accomplished dur
ing the past year and that the pros
pects fur a Successful future were as
surer. The pastor. Rev. II. A Carson, 
occupied the chair at the meeting which 
followed the ver>‘ excellent supper

I»%I»T1*T.
first Item on the programme wasFirst Church.
chorus. "Eternal Light.1’ sung by mem
bers of the Ladles' Bible cla^s. The 
deavoiu.1 report was then presented by 
Geo. Carter, who said tin: t there had 
been a satisfactory IncfeaH Ip the 
membership bf the church an<l that the 
spiritual life had been deepened.

The financial statement for the 
church was presented by A. Braik. 
This showed IhiU the jfum. oj |3,2«)f) had 
been raised during the year, #3tw of 
Which had been given to missionary, 
and other bcnevotencca. AU -ftecount**. 
had T£en ’met'and^ îhere was a KalïRCé

Lecture oh ' Thibet.1- Last Monday 
(he y hung people were highly favored 
itt r.ivtrrg the Illustra »**d talks ou 
•Thibet," by Rev. Mr. Moires, whose 
wife, as Miss Tâ/lbr, penetrated far- 

trior of that strangeInto the

m InTormrlt' m n~ to ;
.... ......... *1.. J.. 1IU.» . . i ' . .«-A.,- _ .x. Ileave Thibet's n« t«l'indelibly Impressed 

u nun tire nwiqory- After the 1 ft Ore a 
*o*ital hour wa*- spent; .during: ..which, 
the young peoiwKserved refreshments. 
The young people's ''prog;rammv for next 
yc^ir is to be more vâglèd^tihan former
ly. and for Monday, thKîth, they have 

■

ery thorough "Victoria is to be very rti 
and unlversl- luted In securing one of t 
has Wen as- lur and beet churchmen, 

life in Montreal { Rev. Mr. Doull Is a

born he has had a v 
training in the colleges

litieh -he has wotmduring the whole period i with a family of small çhlldren,for ten years,

Safety

VICTORIA daily. SATURDAY, JANUARY fl>, 1910. • :
Among City Churches

TY | KIDNEY DISEASE fOff YEARS
This Well- Known Gentleman 

Strongly Recommends “Fruit-ft- 
! lives” to AD Sufferers.

20th Inst, the members and. adherents j 
| of Knox church, Stanley avenue, met ^ 
| in Annua.l session to receive the re
ports of the various branches of thq

* church's activity, to elect officers for 
' the ensuing year and to^deviee ways 
land means for malntatnlng and deep
ening its life and energy. The rei»orta

|.with nu elMptiM were of the most 
I gratifying ch hli-, large In-
j erttfutit* ..... in the memberahip. of.... be tit 
| church end Sabbath school, and not-
• withstanding the fact that early in the

x CONGREGATION AU

\x -* First Church. V
MecbjQgs Next Week.—On Monday 

evening tife Young People’s Society 
will meet aM p. m. The subject will 
be “Proud of lVhat?" imû C. Haworth 
win be the leadcK The monthly busi
ness meeting of theRen* -Own- will be 
-held on Tuesday, and tijere wiU W in 
important meeting of tlie*f4iaino board 
on WednesoeyT" *

Church Union.—The monthly business
meeting of the congregation wfll- he I year the church took a great stride 
li.ld on Thursday evening next, when ! forward ln rising, from the position of 1
sever,, -her, of Importance wtll he j-«SrAnSK I 

discussed. One of th«»se will be the j ” . .
subject of church union. Mr. Carson Iine • pur 
has levelveU communications from the 
tkV, Dr. Warrincr, secretary of the 
Congregational' section of the <ijprch 
union committee and these com mu nice,:, 
tlons .will be read and discussed, and'
tbs method Of presenting the matter to 
the congregation wJtl be agreed upon. 
The ballots for ,tbe test vote. Of the 
matter will be distributed at n later 
date. flic Congregational Unipn i« 
asking fora» test vote on the •matter so 
that at their meeting In June next they 
•will be. In a position to properly deal 
with the subject.

Choir Concert.-» The choirmaster apd 
choir are preparing for a grand con
cert to be given on Wednesday. Feb
ruary 16th. A number of anthems are 
being prepared and several well known 
soloists will take part.

d that the step was j 
mure than justifiable, there being 4e* ! 
velopment ln evyy branch of Its Wfc 

! and In the financial statements ' or 
each,of its auxiliaries were shown a 
-gratifying balafft-e on the right side. 
The Ladles1 Aid had as usual been the 
mglftâtay to the social life of the eon- 
gregsnon, and~had hy its own methods 
obtained a" fund Wlftcit- .enabled It to

Æ/y

Sunday School Lesson
(Copyrighted hy *•»- Tl *•
............. LiBSVOtU.

February- 6, 1010.
Matt. 6:1-1*.

private prayers which consist only of 
“ rcmUTUT. -rrr ivcltifflr; set' n§, and 

hr repeating a form of words?
Ven* 8. — AA GOD CERTAINLY 

KNOWS WHAT THINGS WB tiAVL 
STEED OF flBFORE WR ASK HIM, 
WHAT IS THE USE IN; PRAYING 
FOR. THEM ? (This question must be 
answered In writing by members of th<- 
xlub.)

1 Verse 9.—DM Jesus give the “Lord's 
Prayer" as a form to be used, or as a 
model tor comprthen.dveness and brev
ity, or fyr both, or. for. aomq -other, 
reason ?

What, was the chief thing in llte life 
and personal testimony of Jesus, which 
also should, and may. be the chief

JAMES DINGWALL, ESQ.
NI have much pleasure In testifying 

the almost

^ v. , , ------ --------------- — tits" only
be of great assistance U> the board of 1 med$clne t ever secured to do me any

marvellous benefit I 
have derived from tuklhl TTatt-a* 
Lives.’ I were a lifelong sufferer 
Chronic Constipation, and

manager* in furnishing and maintain
ing the church edifice. The missionary 
spirit of the |»eople which has ever 
been of a vigorous character, was 
shown to be In keeping with the times, 
an increase ef over 806 per cent, on 
the previous year, having been raised. 
After tin election of ipgpagers, trag- 
tt^s’nnd ehvèlope secretary*. the la
dies served refreshments and the most 
successful congregational meeting In 
the history of Knox church was viewed 
w i 111 fhe Dosotogy. 1

Lecture on "Faust.'* — An audience 
which-dUed Knox church was Lite re
spun i given to 11 •. « - notice <-i" u lectuPB 

let ’ hy Rev. Will’.a m St. x, n 
spn on Wednesday evening last. As a 
prelude to th? lecture a short pro- 
sauimu'. uf imwk. wa* rendered. -M-*v 
O. N. Hodgson, organist, gave a bright

i — METHODIST.
Mvtmpollian.

Evangelistic Servbes —Alt <h« Umu 
draws mar for the close of the service*
«r- being conducted tn- Mrsunr Oirle- 
and Collloson the Interest Increases and 
the congregations assembling for lo- 

— —murruW» servie. < make » lull
gramme t.»t tl>. • ur. h. In the morn- 

—— -g|"'p)'',y;ry^-yfpej<- xrnriTr~1T"'TnrvnT*e,w*l4','n R - Wtfcwm m her uwet
f«t when it « vx|..vtrU that a far*» »w"< -Th, s..n* at abe-1
number ail! he juve.m t<. give their : Sea " and Mr W t> Ktnnalrrl Slowed 

, testimony u* to tiw valu.- ot thé aerle» mue* vltror’In'hla rendering of "Gate* 
uf meeting.. At 11 a. m. the usuat »er- ! of Paradise." The lecture wa. un- 
vlee will he ef.ndueted by tile Iiastor. j doubtedly on, o( Mr. Stctenronei beet 
liev. T. E. Hulling, and In the evening i efforts and allowed to advantage his 
the evangelists, -will conduct the her-! rafe ahtlitlca aa a platfoh.n «peaker 
vice Mr Oak's address will be on A |.l. .tslng manner end VOtoe, Which 
"The Price ol Chrlat." The usual the- I compels attention, even before the «te 
atre meeting will he held at 4 p. m In ! dlgnce has eaught the charm of the 
«1... New Grand theatre, when Me ‘uhje. t u, au-.d upon. The lecturer livr- 
dal* will âleceêi the dlvtnHy ot Christ. 1 'rayed the condition ol Kiin*-. during 
i .n Monday there will Is, meeting, in the Fifteenth Century tn Its re 
va- Metropolitan chttriih all day. At , literature anil art. showing that In 
10 30 3 p in and 7.30 Servi-ea will be rOermany. from whence the legends of 
conducted hy Mr Gale and Mr. Col- i Faust dame, the people were steeped 
Mason will sing the goancl song, that I" sttpmttlthms belief, in the pres-nee X all have he. II so mil. n -rnloving, These : and power Of ghosts, goblins and de- 
Wlll be the fa Inga .f th. m.«ts The legend of Faust. I.» i tl.
CiHnpalgn and It is ispectvd that they i was most fully dwelt ppotl by the lek- 

• wilt'he verv- largely attended. turer. and from It many practical les-
• Sprite lodge Service.—On Stindav sons ofltf» were drawn. Mr. Steyffmion

afterndoS. at 2 31 Evangelists Gal" an.l , as ,« lecturer . ..:n|wls to the belief that 
Colhosoo Vlll visit the Spring Ridge, he has travelled very fac.de the field 
Sunday sthoM and will conduct user- : of literary research. A delighted uudi- 
vtce for the young ,esipte. Mueh lor j wee on this t*c»»|on .renderetl a very
tereet i« being in this servie* by ■'1w*rtF vote of thank*, to him.
the woriters end gqofi results ars en- 
tk 'peted. __

Young Women-* .Flub.- Next W^d- 
nc.^tlay evening'^."jennhiul* Burnett 
will deliver a lecture on Beethoven" 

x.. to the schdoi rwin. „ „ ... .,
JemrR Ray

. Decision Day.—To-morrow will‘\be 
Deckioi i .. 11* • Sunday echool. In t|1

L the morning there will be a_ »p«?clal j ^u1lV• t.iuil ttny white pem'on before her
service tor conducted by the ( vvfp| wan >n the chair. Mr
pustijur. Rev. A X MBlcr. ami in the m,,}1^ tell* has story in a very slm-

• afternoon the session of the school | k. phtin wav< F„ that with his pic
X wtll he condirctrrl hy ihef «nitfermtemt-‘ -

<-nt, F. W. Davuv.
Teacher Training. Arringemeills 

" have SwT'Wif nüft» top i~Wttci»cr 
training ,'iâsï to nv et ori Sunday after
noon at the regular .hour of the Sun
day school. The class will be con
ducted by Mrs. Dave y and Is expected 
to he of much service to the school In
prcpffrtrrff" tra-hers for -future- work fevenine with Browning?

. Boys’ Social.-Last, evening a very i vonst,nted to do.
Interesting social evening was spent t ______
by the boys of the senior class at the 
hojn * of Mrs. F. W. Davey. The boys 
and their teacher. Mis* SvOWCToft, thor
oughly enjoyed the evening together.

Victoria West.
Interesting service.-i-The Ifpfk» last 

Sunday evening conducted by the Rev.
C. W. Webber, of the Waterways mis
sion. was a most interesting one and 
attracted'a large congregation Mr.
Webber conducted tlv sçK.lve just as 
he would do in <mv ^lf'^the camps oS 
the north and this illustration of ac
tual work was heprtlly Appreciated.

To-morrow’s Services.—The jiastor.
'Rev, A-. *E, Roberts, is to preach mis
sionary sertnofts" ôn thé 'SfflWfWfy 
Vale’ circuit to-morrow and the pulpit 
Of Victoria West will be suppljed by 
A. J. Daniels In the evening.

real good was "Frutt-a-tivee.” This 
medicine cured me When everything 
else failed. Also, last spring 1 had^a 
severe ATTACK OF BLADDER 
TROUBLE WITH KIDNEY TROU
BLE. and "Fruit-a-tlvo*“ cured these 
complaints for me, when the physician 
uHi ixiing ,m«: Kafl practically given me 
up. " "" * • ;

*T am lew over eighty years ofjgge 
and I can strongly recommend "Frult- 
a-tlvea* for chronic constipation and 
bladder and kidney trouble. This 
medicine la very mild like fruit, la easy 
to take; but most cffertttv tn a**t1oi*=** •

. tSigd.) JAMES HN‘!WALL 
WmianiatOWB. Ont.,.Juîy 27th, 190S. 
Fifty cents a box. 6 for 15.50—or trial 

Vox.. 25c-r-aL dealer* QE. IrM JFru.tt-gr 
lives Limited Ottawa.

Almsgiving and Prayer.
Goldsn Text. Take heed tbat ye do 

not your- rlihtr"-^1'1* bi fore men, to 
be Hen of them- Malt. 6-1.
.. Verses ï-4.™-Whàt cleilnltlon wooM 
you give of an hypocrite.'

If a man is really trying to be a true 
j Christian. *n»«« haye hia good 
i work, acknowledged by- the ebunh an
TlffvS’SPiW taw Wttnri-iwarfil-flinifr’ef

I that done, how »ould you characterise ...........................
I him? ,

Vf a man give» more to religion and 
charity when Ihe fact I" published, than 

! lie doe, w’hen It la not known, in,what 
class would you place him?

If one gives With the motive of help- 
In* his fellows, and to glorify God, will 
the fact thsi his bemjficf-ncv Is pub
lished displease God? Why?

Verse, 6, *.-r«lve reasone for your 
opinion a# to whether there are uho.it 
to .lay. who act as U they were re
ligious, In Ihe matter of going to 
Mureh. rtr., hut Who are net ae.uatly 

true lo God?
How would you describe a man why 

goes to church, or prayer meeting, 
chiefly to help his business or. profes-

lf a man prays longer in public than 
he does In private, is he necvesarlty a 
hypocrite

'Why doe* Jesit* so strongly recom
mend private j>rk><T. uud what arc its 
advantage*?

Verne 7,- Wlurt an you say for. or 
against, long or short private prayers? 

ln what class would you put those

.xl

Verse 10.—VVAhat should we long and 
pray for more than for all else?

What w.buld ..turn earth and It* sor
rows, lato Heaven with all its blessed 
ness? _

Verse ,11.«Have Christlahs a right to 
exiwt -th.’fi tbul wlH supply all", the 
net esaaric / of life, ahd doe* he always I 

•de so? |
Is God under obligation to supply uv: i 

with daily bread?
Versé x -Or what grounds does God 

forgive us exactly os w.- Torgiw .dhérH, I 
to ir> there à difference? .. |

Verse 13.—In wlmt .wuy does God lead j 
ua lnt/> temptation?
'. •yams n. B. ir .ve forgive our W* j 
low»,. D God under obllgatton to for
give u.>?

Igeason for flunday. February IS, 1910.
World lie es* and Trunk Matt. 619:34

"Do you know of any woman who ever received any 
benefit from-taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
poujid?" ..- ....

If any woman who sis suffering with any ailment peculiar 
to her sex will ask her neighbors this question, she will he 
surprised at the result. There is hardly a community in 
this country where women cannot be found who have been

Xh«n two powerful pump* which keep 
Wolverhampton *ur>pll«xt with water re- 
iv-ntly vain- to it ntandtetllL the machin
ery wii* taken to piece* and It wan dis- ! 
covered that the stoppage cause,l
from two «xrls measuring itti Inches and 

lntiies. - .

ANNUAL MEETING OF
CONGREGATIONALISTS

restored to health by this famous old remedy, made 
exclusively from a simple formula of roots and herbs.

During the past 30 years we have published thousands 
of letters from these grateful women who have bdén cured 
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and never 
in all that time have we published a testimonial without 
the writer’s special permission. Never have we knowingly 
published a testimonial that was-not truthful and genuine. 
Here is one just received a few days ago. If anyone doubts 
that this is a tme and honest staLeraenl ofa woman's expert». _ 
ence with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound tmtfr 
and ask her. -,

Canlfton, Ont.—“I bad been a great sufferer for five years. 
One doctor told me It was ulcers of the uterus and another 
told me It was a fibryld tumor. No one knows w hat I suffered.
I would always Ire worse at certain periods, and never was reg
ular, and tlie'lrearing-down pains were terrible. 1 was very ill 
in Ired, and the doctor told me I would have to have an opera
tion, end that I might die during the operation. Iwrutc to my 
sister about It and she advised me to take Lydia fc. IMnkham s 
Vegetable Compound. Through personal experience have 
found It the best medicine in the world for female troubles, tor 
It lias cured me, and 1 did not have to have the operation after 
all. The Compound also helped me while passing through 
Change of Life.”—Mrs. Lctitia Blair, Canifton, Ontario.

Any woman who is sick and suffering is foolish surely 
not to give such a medicine as tl\is a trial. Why should it 
not do her as much good as it did Mrs. Blair.

BADLY CRIPPLED WITH 
LAME BACK

Could Not Walk Straight.

QUARTERLY RALLY OF 
’ CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

PRESBYTKHÏAN 
First Church.

EvangeUwtlc Service—-=■—To-morrow
morning the Evangelist*. Messrs. Gale 
stiiiI Collisson. will, conduct.the service 
In-the First JVesbyterian church This 
wtlj be thvlr last *ervlc,e In tht* church 
and it is exi«eutetl that there will be a 
krse congregation jo I'woW; 
members r»f First enuren nave own 
taking great ÎYttèrm Vfi the aervîcéfl' 
and many have expressed them Reives 
as «scsiving fra^t blessing Mr Gab-1* 

--t-suHet f To-morrow morning will be, 
“After Death, What?” the Bible teach
ing abolit heaven.

• »‘ Annual Meeting.—The annual meet
ing of the churc-h and congregation will 
b<- held next Thursday, when the re 
jperts of the yartou* ’iwunctw of the 

’church’s work will be.presented.
Burns" Concert.—Those having the 

matter In hand are' greatly pleased
___  with -the- »Utrees* of -thé eonbert * hHd

iurit'Z Tdenday evening.. This annitol 
rvefi*.. iff Rooked forward to, by all na

w. ■orT.lullyLimaLî:,.t fft
n.i,niaiiw ol tr.otnééi ÿVtira *1111 ll>" 
Brown and hl« co-workera are grati
fied with the mipport given them by 
alngera and public alike.

St. Paul-».
' pastor's Visit.—The Rev. D and Mrs. 

UteRse leave on Thursday next .for a 
------- V iairtn-fatlfonit* rintntir

Mr,
' HT ! MIMflruae " ”_ _
and their many friends wish them u 

I.oirin v? alHl: it <4Uf «««.
sKœ

pulpit will be supplied by students of 
Westminster Hall. Vancouver.

* Knox.

Very few diseases can cause you as 
much pain ns a Lame Back, fitting 
down ,i* torture—getting up pretty 
nearly kills you—walking 1* jffony. 
Even when you He In bed, that nagging 
pain keeps up Its ache, ache, ache— 
and whe n you roll over <rr try to get 
up again, well, it brings tears to your

Ml. Mackenzie, «n .old resident of 
E msdale, Nova Scotia, know* what jt 
Is to have a Isanv* Back—and he 
RfioWST too. what to take’ to curf It 
and be free of pain and'Suffering.

i wns b*4iy ♦‘ripfdeit tip with pains 
across the small of my back. L'Vould 
not walk straight or lie comfortably in 
any position that I would place my
self,

was recommended to trÿ Gin Pills, 
which I did. and I received Immediate 
relief after taking fou? doses, and by 
the time the first box of Gin P(Us was 
finished they had made a complete

‘gtrarr ™™~—rn,ml*' " • :-g. ^
I eftn With pleasure recommend Gin 

pnis to any person troubled ail I wet.
uivu. r. ma«t<i:nztf.

Gin PUlh* cure Lam^Ba. ^ because 
they cure "the Kidneys?- Lame Back Is 
just another name of Sick Kidneys. 
Hard work and old age strain and 
weaken the kidney*. These Important 
organs need help, and jlhe acute pain 
It. the l»ack Is a sign that theyjare be
ing, overwpikt'd ___ ..... rJ . JL 

Give your kidneys the help they 
need, del Gin Pills and take them 
regularly-. In a very sharer time, you 
v;lll "be tree of pain, the kidneys will 
lùivie ghlned new strength, and the 
•ladder lie in excellent < f>m$Kion. Deal-

In the treasury. This was true ot every 
branch of the c-hurcli. and espectatty 
80 Of thn Ladles’ Aid Society, whkh
had. raised during Ihe year the sum of __

a-ttd now im.T a *uUrtw»mrwn-eo ttrg-pf the ww. 
in hand. Mrs. H Roberts recited very 
acceptably, after which the superin
tendent. J. E. Andrew's, reported for 
the Sunday school. 'Flic steady Increase 
ln the membership of the school culled 
for some Immediate action In the way 
(A better accommodât loll for the 
classes, and >t was hoped that paftt- 

I ti-.n.x might be arranged to allow each 
| class t» have its own loom. A. Hunt 
I gave a splendid violin solo, and the 
I Men's Own class reported .through * i Johnson. The\clasa endeavored to ac

complish a two-Jold object, to arouse 
-and quicken the ritual life, und to 
meet the needs of the .social side of 
men’s nature. They had enjoyed a 
prosperous year and hoped for still 
lw«ler tbisigs- Alias. M- C»Ucn saw a 
review of the work of the Ladles’ Bible 
class and emphasised the fact «that all 
ladles, were wcU ome to tin- sessions. 
anM asked fur the sympathy and^co- 
opercttofT of ali -whti attended tiie 
churcli. Tlwr'tBpmlww of tlie Men's^
Own then gave their chorus, kinging 
the well-known hymn “Forward He 
Our Watchword." R. Smith reported 
for the Young People’s Society of Will
ing Workers. He spoke of tYie good 
work acçoroptlahèd during the i>ast 
year under the leadership of Miss 
Seowcroft, and presented the outline

. e . ksi a. j i » mù 1 w

The.cleen a tin rrt.ir-i-kct ot Christ , ot whlvh ho h»s hoen at the aamr
nmrvh rmm yy ' , 'em «, «urate and attrrw.rd.
It«tl«.» In Victoria about the middle of , ^
ARrv. Alewtnder J«4m U-.ult, M. , Th^ Ttmoa conr.pooé.nt- In Moet-
A,. uxun,' ti iieciiKrty dtW i« 1v i re»l. reterrio* to M». Douil'a accop- 
i.-lient work in Victoria. A Canadien tance ot the cell lo Victoria, say»:.

PURE SURE

baking powder.

victoria Is to be very much congratu
lated In securing one of the most popu- |

PURE FOOD
. Haunts

GOOD
HEALTH-

Mag
MUBj
îewmïB

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

INSURES

PURE FOOD.

IOESOono

Gathering Will Be Held in Cen
tennial Methodist 

Church

An LtH**ri.anL- meeting uf the. cxçcu- | I 
the of the I.m^I Christian Endeavor , 
IHtiee w,is la id last Thursday evening 
In the schoolroom of the t’ongrOga- j I 
tionat rhtmh A number of IP in* of 
business u»nit* before the executive, the 
principal of which was the arrange
ments for the"quarterly rally of young 
people to be held In the near future, it 
was decided to hold this rally in the 
Centennial Methodist church on Wed
nesday. Febrdfàrÿ 16th, and the com
mittee are flow In twrrespondehee with

Lighthouse Soap 
Users, Attention !

ioooc

' T

™ —------------- ------- th»Ri- riwm they wlab . fo- fob»:, bait..,
mined to cerry Ihe work of theldcTcty  ̂Th, merilng vr.'.iiil*9x ttr hr ef
lo xirntev length of ugefulMlui *nd h«d 
adopted for tfietr mouu the word*, "Be 
Vwtul.” Mr. Andrews wadh n- Idea 
for the Junior "Christian Endeavor So
ciety. telling of the work done in the 
past it «a» hoped with the continued 
e..-operation .*t Mle* Braik, who ha.l 
la-i-n greatly lntvreated In the work, 
and ef «there, that the Society would 
do more for the young peoide than 
ever. Mr» Herd gave an , xit lleht re
port of Ihe work ot the leadlce’ AUI So
ciety. More- money’ had b.».n raised 
during the year than In any similar 
lierlod ahd the outlook for the present 
year wee very bright. The pantnr aald

Inter ret on*4t" I» hoj-.l that all young Q 
people- Wtll keep this date -clear. - -
that there may be 
live rally.

DELIi'ATE LITTLE BABIES.

*JSmSrHa?tR».-eii Thureday the

\\. don’t ask you to buy Gin Pill*, 
but to. try them at our' expense und 
only buy them after they .gipre proved 

tilt»
Sample box sent tp-tfour address, ab

solutely free of charge If you write the 
Nattnrnrf Drog'-ifr-t^henr ^Wr-Limlted. 
Dept? V, T;

grntuiat. ti the epeakers and the « 
upon the very successful yea*.

Thr- jpeat gvnm ry School for the British 
1

■w<r>e*‘-ree-MT*ic * "PfirrMnoatte -w -heebesi •
"ai nïïïTyirauglvTIrt tHTMEtiF 

eitiuiuetivv and comprehensive manner.

A bowl of quick-IIme left in n «ÎUmp cup-
heard wiH- Aisotb the muiatare.

chun h
upon the very successful yeaY This ; 
success came through co-ot>eration and ; 
utiRy and: tie trusted that the coming • 
year might seezthls success multiplied 
two-fold. W, Gardner Findlay sung |

hearty Uncvrc. aUar.whick A msw|.

conciwiioh.

WOHO- 4tttiW*6»dLa*-£'

Lively delicate baby, starts Ufe_j 
with a serious handicap. Ev^h» i 
Trîvîar may *-nd fatelty
nntl the mother 1* kept m a state , 
of constant dreadl Baby's Own 
Tablets have done more than any 
irther medicine to make stckly.

• be bios.-wo 11 and. >?.t ï'JPg. .. T II1'X-, k ‘ Imother, a fêeEnTér^WM 
through their uee »he »«-» her 
delicate child developing health
ily. Mra Theodore Mordon. Bala. 
Ont.. Bay. "! caii iaV^wtrii rrmt 
fldence that Bahy a Own Tabletxr- 
*aved my baby'» life. 1 did not 
know whitt If wna to ffAvr * gnotH 
ntgui-» r.et ùbitl we «tarte*-- 
''u-lifi-'hm'TiibTet». hot they hew 

made him » »lr,u|v. healthy 
- - • • medicine dralrre

The Drawing for Burrard 
Lots will be held in 

CHRISTIES SHOE STORE 
Cor. Government and 

Johnson Streets, Victoria, 
at 3 p.m, on

lOOO* 30C3OE

Monday, January 31
ran down a decline in the underground,! 
working* Two men at the bottom of the 
hill were killed outright, while tho.thlrti 

-t**»—terribly «rushed.

Medicine Co..the Dr. Williams- 
Brockvtile. .Ont.
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SINCE the days of Ulysses, the returning traveller has always found the old folks at 
home ready to believe his tallest stories. Credulity, so far as it appertains to any 

tale of an event transpiring remote from the seat of its unwinding, is a part of the hu
man make-up.

For instance, everybody believed Dr. Cook and his finely-spun tale of the North 
Pole, until the Geographical Society at Copenhagen, which upon his return from the icy 
Nortih had post haste decked him with a medal of honor, subsequently kicked him out.

- * * * * *’ * ■ • ■ t

In years gone by, the credulous world was fooled by the impossible “Kraken sea- 
serpent yam. This sea-serpent that “Kraken” had seen, somewhere, somehow—prob
ably after a too frequent Scotch and soda—was a mile and a half long. Nobody dared 
to discredit Locke’s “Moon hoax,” and the great dreamer, Edgar Allan Poe's story of 
Monck Mason’s flying machine, which miraculously crossed the ocean in three days. 
Scientists themselves gobbled up the Cardiff Giant yam, and the veteran showman 
Bamum, fooled the public for years with his white elephant. Paris financiers paid out 
millions on mythical securities in Humbert’s safe, and the wonder loving world will 
doubtless give credence to- the next fairy tale that copies along—but not right away.

-- -------------------------- — --------------- --------- ------ ------------ --------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ----- ; -------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bleed, the oil man, who has traversed every part of the habitable globe where 
oil discoveries have been made, came to Victoria and Vancouver and told the people of 
the wonderful storehouses of petroleum lying deep below the earth s surface in Cali- 
forma. He talked, apparently sane and rationally, before a party of business men in 
the Board of Trade rooms, Victoria, on the night of December 28th, and his story was 
so big and far-fetched that it passed the understanding of man. The public had been 
hoodwinked before. They were sceptical; they were conservative.

* * * . * * *

But unlike me tales of former days, Blood’s story was susceptible of proof. “Come 
to California with me,” said Blood, in the Board of Trade rooms. "I will show you.”

There happened to be in this assemblage a man in whom the peoplq^of British Co
lumbia had confidence—one who had lived in Victoria for the greater part of his life— 
Andrew Gray, a man of wealth and standing in the community—the owner of the Ma 
rine Iron Works of the town. Mr. Gray was chosen as the man to ferret Blood’s story.

It so happened that Blood was in British Columbia not to deceive, but to convince. 
He came to interest capital in the Canadian Pacific Oil Co. of B. C., Ltd. This Com
pany has three separate and distinct tracts of land, 60 acres in Midway, California,

* now developing into the world’s greatest oil field; 40 acres in Coalinga, a district which 
last year produced more crnde oil than any like area on the globe; and 640 acres a little 
way apart from Coalinga.

To use a metaphor, Mr. Gray went to California with a chip on his shoulder. He de
fied Blood to prove his wonderful tale. The two met in San Francisco, and in a South
ern Pacific sleeper journeyed to Bakersfield, where, the next morning they took an au
tomobile forty-five miles over the plains to Midway. Blood showed his guest over the 
field. He pointed out the big gushers—the St Lawrence, which has to its credit a record 
of 4,000 barrels a day; the Santo Fe well, doing 2,000 barrels; the Crandall, 2,200 bar
rels; the Eagle Greek, 2,000 barrels.

Inch by inch, step by step, Blood led his charge oyer the flat, table like territory 
with nothing but grease weed and sand dunes and oil derricks td vary the monotony. 
Finally Mr, Blood asked Mr. Gray to inspect the property of the Canadian Pacific Oil 
Co. of B. C., Ltd. He found it to be in the very heart of the district, where the afore
mentioned wells and others drilling are within from 3-8 of a mile to a mile of the.Com- 
pany’s 60 acres. Mr. Gray looked things over with the careful, critical eye of a de
tective. __

That night he took the train back to Victoria, but before leaving he wired the follow
ing message: “I^AVE BEEN OVER THE OIL FIELDS. AM WELL SATISFIED 
WITH MY INVESTMENT AND THE PROSPECTS AHEAD, WHICH ARE BET
TER THAN REPRESENTED TO ME.” When Mr. Gray returned to town, he was 
asked if he had seen the holdings of the Company.

. “I saw their 60 acres in Midway—that was enough.”
This tells the story in a nutshell. If you are willing to take the word of Andrew 

Gray for this—what he said in this message, and what he has told his friends since his 
return from California—then this is your chance. Mr. Gray has not rushed headlong 
into this matter. He gave it careful thought, and with him, seeing is believing. . Nr. 
Gray is Vice-President of this Company, and one of its directors. The Company is in- 
ceSfcorated in the Province of British Columbia, and everyone connected with it in an 
official capacity from stem to stern, save Mr. Blood, the field manager, is a native.

****** i

True, it is a $3,000,000 Corporation, par value of shares $1.00, of which 1,000,000 
shares are to remain in the treasury; 1,000,000 or approximately that number to be sold 
to bring the property to its highest state of development. One million shares and $32,- 
000 were the considerations exacted by the original owners of the property. In the 
opinion of old hands at the oil game, this Company owns two as choice pieces of oil land 
as there are in the State of California, and provision has already been made for 37 
wells on both pieces of land in Midway and Coalinga, one of its wells, the Andrew Gray, 
being down more than 1,000 feet now on its way to the vast oil pools which he em
bedded 2,200 to 2,500 feet beneath the earth’s surface.
. '« ***•,**♦

Everybody knows that an oil well makes money faster than any gold mine, and big 
fortunes of the present day have been and are being made in the oil industry. We be
lieve this stock will be selling at par by the time we strikei>il, and there’s no reason we 
will not be a marketing and producing oil company by June.

* * * * * — — ■

Blood, when he was here, said this stock would pay from 25 to 50 per cent on its 
par valuation. It is now selling for 25c, but only a few days remain when this stock can 
be bought at the current figure. On Feb. 1st, as has been publicly announced, it will 
go to 50c, and all sales made thereafter will be on this basis and upward. In the opin
ion of shrewd and. careful investors, who have looked into the matter and found it is in 
the hands of honest and competent management, there is nothing that has been or is be
ing offered to the investment or speculative public to-day like it.

V ‘-----*— * * * * *

You can buy as much or as little of this stock as you like at 25c per share up to and 
including Feb. 1st. Letters bearing foreign, postmark Feb. 13th will be given the same 
consideration as current purchasers. This stock is going rapidly, and cut-of-town 
folk who have any notion of purchasing, in order to get in at 25c, will do well to wire 
their reservations, and let "cheque or postal order follow.

In the opinion of those who know, this affords an 
where the capital is safe and the income certain.

Terms, one-half cash remainder 30 and 60 days.

opportunity for investment

.

Office : 638 View St.
> ■ .
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1 Find an Unaccustomed Use for The Real Estate Ads and Make Some Unaccustomed Money
DAY & BOGGS
Established 1890. 

«0 FORT STREET, 
VICTORIA. B. C.

FOR SALE. SMALL FARM.

7 ACRES, 1

“Strawberry vale." 

Partially Cleared, Good Jdoil. 

fr ' 4-ROOM HOUSE.

Stable and Barn.

Wagbb; implements. ChlcXtnt*.

' • ".7.-...,. ituci: $2.000.

Terms 1500 Cash.

J. STUART YATES
12 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA

FOR SALE.

40 ACRES—Sooke District, Just Inside 
Book# Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
Wharf" and slfeda ann WF 

warehouses In good condition, on 
»»ey terma

AQRES—On Col quits river, Victoria 
District, cheap.
For further particulars apply to 

above address.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room 8. Northern Crown Bank Chambers, 

ill» GOVERNMENT ST/*

A. THOMPSON. W. J. GILLILAND. 
R. E. BLAKEWAT. -

THE GOAST LOCATORS
ROOM n. «18 TATES ST.

. .Phono , III?. .

$ CHOICE LOTS, Linden avenue-^the 
choice residential, street. Price $5.000. 
Cash $1.000. Balance arranged.

1 ! »T 19. block 32. Hillside. A good buy 
rt $700. Terms.

8 ACRES, subdivided Into 14 large lots, 
near Mt Tolmle. A bargain at $3.000. 
Cash $600. Balance S, 2 and 3 years, 7 

' per cent.
LOT. Graham street. $450. 1-3 cash,

balance 1 and 2 years; Interest « per

2 CHOICE LOTS, Davie street. 60*110 
each. A good buy at $600 each. Terms, 
can In, and Look Over Our List.

EMPRESS SUBDIVISION—Fine .lot 
(50x120). abutting on two atrfeets. 

Only $650.

EDMONTON ROAD—4 lot». Including 
corner. A bargain for- the whole. 
Only $1,500; . one

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

171 Tâtes, next .!• -»r -to Bank of B.N.A.
Phone 1431.

dHAPMAN STREET.

Close to Linden Avenue, Large 
facing south, for $600.

Term» $200 cash, balance arranged.

Lot

VANCOUVER STREET.
8 minutes to postoffiee; extra big Cor

ner Lot 54x140.
$1,050. Terms.

ZINC REDUCTION
PLANTS PLANNED

for sale exclusively by

TOLLER & GRUBB
Room ti, Over B. William. A Vo.‘8 Store, 

61» TATES STREET.

Are Likely to Be Erected 
East Kootenay by Edu- 

i* 1. ardo Riandel

in

STEEL STEAMER
FOR ARROW LAKE
-—— "a -

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Insurance.

1230 GOVERNMENT 8T.. Jelephone 362

, S. A. BAIRD
REAL estate, financial 

insurance agent. 
Ulo DOUGLAS STREET.

AND

DUNEDIN STIfEET - Seven-roomed 
BIG SNAP-Two quarter acre to» modem bungalow; good ba.emen.r

STANLEY AVENUE—3 
each $800.

Am* lot#-1 at

FfL. NEALE.. ....
ESTATE. INSURANCE - AND 

. FINANCIAL AGKNV 
W YAIIM gYgBfrT -.- - -RHÔKK- 1W-f ■

REAL

VICTORIA WEST-Fin- 64 w Hat*» of 11 
room», all modern convenience*, with 
one acre of ground, all under cultiva
tion and planted-in fruit trees and «malt 
Trtilt#; u bargain for $5,006, terms 

DAVIE STREET-NeW 5 room bungalow, 
bathroom, etc.., ' all :modern cônvenli

for Sale.
2 «err**, Mount Tnlrnlr. all cleared and 

fenced, splendid will, $1 >>0.
8 roomed house, full sizf-d-btt, barn and 

Htalilvs. bet ween 2 car "lines.
About 1 aero. writ cultivated. brund new 

house and tiuthtilldings. Foul Bay road, 
<2.700.

ffncrrs'7'foM>b• Hill, small house. close'
"Ho church and railway, gt.150.
Small good »h< modern,

close to car. $1,250.
SO-acres-Ht Dunçan.ttà acres cleared, hous-- 

and all implement A, fully slocked. $6,53».
Mouse; a**d fnit *l«ed tot. RtH-nwIrt*-Tiwd

Sjltaid) vtty limitm. $3,900. .
$1,075 buys new hous.-, 1 lose, to III liable 

avenu<. ti.u:. • 1
10^aeros, ii cleared. 41 acres partly cleared.

M't-Tioatrt. nb.acres. 13 cleared, j»ruï good
house, ftitwio.

5 acres, absolutely cleared

II acres, all in pasture, fine

As a result 6t the recent visit <rf 
Eduardo Rtrmdel and other French vatp- 
itallsts interested in thç fftuebell tplne 
to that historié property, it is 06 the 
cards that a zinc reduction plant Is 
likely to he erected there tp tfie near 
future, say* the Kaslo Kooteiylian. Mr. 
Rlondel stopped In Frank ejs route to 
East Kootenay from Paris and to » 
press correspondent gave /the first In-
rnrrnnt1Anr lir-'mrlf tin-' irofiltr -rrtoTfvo * In-THa-rd to the iPfuMim
. •„ 1 _ ... . , ..... 1— .u.'Tlu* hnut u ill «-lnhn.lv manv n»*\v f».to his new plans in that respect.

According to reporj» Mr. Rlondel 
stated - that he had fin Interview In 
the easLwMii, ,LTofWM»44r IngitUs, the 
n«detl Paper* in sine, and that Profes- 

rtn«l fenced. Mtr Ingalls strongly recommended the
-.nwe----- --- jrmlurTnm^'nTvmr-nTrs-TZTTîm/

1 lie 1.08-1 soiiiiion of the problem con- 
TïfVmting th- zln- initmmy in East 
I. Kootenay. Mr. Rlondel will go thor- 
! oughly Into the question and. he stated, 
should he And the conclusions of Pro

"About 1 acts*. Michigan street, large 11 
roomed house. $9,000.

$150 cash and $1.'» per month buys new 
house and lot, all In splendid shape,

82.5*1 buy* homy, and futnltura. 2 block» ! tower Ingall» correct »>><! that .flie pro- 
from City Hall. $2.50», comparatively t cess that he proposes w'lll yield bet-

ences, large lot; price $2,860; $50u cash. .**"• ■ . _____ _ „ 1er profits,than may be obtained other-
balance $5o per quarter, with 7 per cent, j >,,xt l'* 1 t>rii,‘r *'»- ,,n Mows »tr»;«-t. $3»-*^ I wilt - establish a plant some-

Vessel to Cost $120,000 Will 
Be Put in Commission 

Next Yeat —...

^Nelson. Jan. 38,—Capt. J. -f>. Gore anil 
David Stephens, superintendent - .and- 
chief « engineer respectively of the C. 
P. R. lake and fiver service In British 
Columbia, have -gone to Toronto on 
frmstirpKs in connection with the. placing 
of contracts Tor The steel hull wnd ma
chinery for the new Arrow lake steam
er. The^ will «top at Winnipeg to con
sult with Mr. Whyte, second vice-pres-

HINKS0M 9IOOALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Bùîldlng.

F. O. Box 177. ’Phone 869

$.i.S06—Modern home. Pandora avenue, 
above Fcrnwood.

I Tno—Lot. 60 x 120. Oak Bay avenue.
$1,800—4 1-5 acres, Burnside road,

‘ cleared. ------------------------
|7 30o„29 acres. Saanich Arm. 12 miles 

out, l-2-mlle waterfront.
| $00—Lot. 60 j x 120. corner Cook and 

Queen's avenue.*'*
| 400—12 acres, partly slashed, l-2-mIîe

from Cobble Hill station.
$3,600--60 acres, 11-2 miles from 

Fomenos station, 8 acres cleared. 
10 acres slashed, log house, barn, 
etc. f

C. C. PEMBERTON.
*121 ; GOVERNMENT STREET.

QUAT9INO.

HOUSE. FURNITURE. BOAT. 

126 Acres of Land.
« Acres Good Fruit Gardens. 

FOR SALE CHEAP.

GEO. L. POWERS
Room 6,

BOW NASS BUILDING. 
1112 BROÀp STREET.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK-$350 and 
up. Terms.

LOT—821 Humboldt Street 
4 LOTS, Fern wood Gardens. $175 each,

I 8 and west M of 10. blk. 67. Michigan 
street full sized lots $750 each; % lot 

"»««■ -

-----

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650- VIEW STREET.

A FEW BARC A INs IN HOME PRO- 
PERTÎES.

DAVIE STREET—New modern f» room 
livusti, gwxt basement, large, hail, panel
led, with Ifeam celling end large open 
press brick fire-place, dining room pan
elled. twain celling, sideboard built in. 
large drawing room, kitetv-n with pass 
pantr>', bathroom,, all modern conveni
ence*. 4 bedrooms’ upstairs, lot 90x120; 
price $5,600. ü’.onp>«sh: balance can re- 
ma*n on mortgage

JOHNSON STREET-Good building site. 
34x125, below Government street; price 
$15,000. easy terms.

STRAWBERRY VALE- 5 acre*. » tuai» 
11 mili-H from the Gorge carline, on the 
Burnside road.—8 acres—Hi—fruit.—tf.SHO- 
small fruits, one and one-half acre* pas
ture. new ", rooiri house, stable, barn, 
chicken houses, etc.. 3 good wells, wind
mill and tank, water laid on tO|,hou<n:.'‘ 
<666 feet of glass. 4 gr^nhouars 12x80, 
one house 12x25. heated with hot water; 
price $5.250; <Ltl00 cash, balance can re. 
main on mortgage at 7 per cent This 
is a good business proposition nrtd-whi th 
IrrrPsTfgating .

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A T. ABBEY. Manager.

1213 DOUGLAS STREET.

$ 960—Buys 4 large, lots 
------ Toimto'ivmuo.''

lot. on Vlntng street, 
•hlcken house and fruit

$1,100—House and 
with barn,

$1,400—House and tot. Wilson street, nearly

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
02 YATliS STREET.

PI. .ne 2251.

»A MONEY MAKER.
3 LOTS situated, at Victoria- Crescent 

with 10-room house thereon. Price 
$7,500. Terms. This property will be 
soon worth $100 a front foot.

*BUSJNE8S SITE.
i20x120 on Yatefe street, close In. Rev

enue, $600 per annum. Price $13,500. 
Terms to stilt.

- BEAUTIFUL HOME SITE.
280x120 on Rockland avenue, this side 

of Cook street. Price Easy

$1,500—Five roomed cottage on Fraser 
stfv«-t, m*ar car line, basement. 
electric light and good water.

SL55P-Sayward Are., good 'five room 
house, large lot, or will exchang- 
for outsfifc property. *

M.600—Fairfield road, five room cottage, 
modefn in'ê'vérv wav. well wort a 
$2.000* and Will be shortly.

$1,750—SHmcne street, small lot. small cot
tage, with- pantry, bathroom, goo*l 
hall, lots In this district worth from 
$t;200 upwards.

w'here In East Kootenay, but most 
probably at the town which bears his 
name and where Ibc Bluebell mlhe Is 
situated.

Should the proposition materialise 
there seems little doubt it will prove 
a vast benefit to the mining Industry 
of W**t Koolè-nw-y where, the presence 
of sine In the ores and dealing with 
it at a profit ha sbeeh a vexed ques
tion for yeArs. for the relief of which 
a campaign 1* belnl waged at the pres
ent time to secure a bounty front the 
federal govern ment-gtrnttairto that paid 
on the production of lead.___

Mr. Rlondel stated also that a re
organisation of his company has re
cently b«wn effected.

Among othçr matters which will en
gage Mr. RiondeV# attention while In 
West Kootenay will be that of au
thorising and arranging far a doubling 
of the lead production of the Bluebell

The r.ew Industry. If It materializes, 
will be the establuEment probably at 
Rlondel of Works for the reduction of 
zinc, ores Into zinc' oxide, a property

'The boat will embody many new fea
tures not' hitherto seen In this upper 
country. Her hull will ho steel through- 
out, aitd her engines of the tandem 
cvmpWhd type, effecting a great sav
ing in fuel consumption ami isissesSlng 
othfr-adva-m-age»-^over the—high-pee*--
sure type of engine In the Ku*kanook

*
T ■ hew atümer wilt cost some- 

Svhere in the neighborhood of $120,000 
and Is expected to* be ready for thé 
1911 summer travel on the Arrow lakes.

An .addition to the passenger lleet 
on Kootenay lake Is also contemplated 
but this will probably be left over un
til such time as the Arrow; lake vessel 
Is completed and has gone through her

FORtNïGHTLY PAYDAY
FOR WAGE WORKERS

lots are well worth $800 each. OÜT 
price for quick sale ia $650. Terms— 
$150 cash, balance-hi <-12, 18 and 2.4 
months at 7 per cent.

EIGHT-ROOMED HOUSE-^On lot 47 
x 120; Fort street, near 8L Charles 
stééct. This la a modem house with 
furnace, three open fireplaces, sep- 

-^arate toilet and batli and has a brick 
foundation. All in tlrgtvclasa condi- 

. tion. Price. $5,000. Terms. .
FIVE-ROOMED HOUHE—Hillside av«- 

hue; lot 33 x 120. Price, $1,600 casa; 
terms. ____ • *

VANVor vKR STREET - èloe In. 
eight-roomed houwn modern and in 
g«HHl repair; corner lot 61 x 80. Th- 

. Price ôf this house has been reduced 
to $4.300. $1,700 cash, balance on
mortgage at 7 per cent.

COMFORTABLE HOME—With parlor, 
large living rt/om with bay window 
*w4 ttreplace, kitchen, back kitchen, 
bath nnd toilet, and three large bed
rooms. within 10 minutes' walk of any 
part of business, district. On Pandora 
avenue.. Price. $4,500. G«>od terms.

HAKT RAY W„f. r front : xtr'a lar« - 
lot, 50 X 180. rtne beach. Price, $1,350. 
$350 cash,- balance one and two years.

"HARM AH’4 APPLETON
6*4 YATES STREET.
Next K Lleser & Co.

and can be had on easy terma
QUADRA AND* KINGS ROAD, good 

lot for $600.
PRÏOII STREET, three lots at |4%

SIX LOTS Just off' Oak Ray for $2.790.
PRINCESS AVENUE. MX roomed ^ 

bungalow, modem conveniences In
cluding funtnee; large* basement; Vit 
^120. pri< e $2,600.

11.400—Six-roomer)' two-story dwelling 
"n f.ull-sizcd let, Victoria West, ILnv 
tertng ekiw bê> 6rt%hged

U n.»o- Buys n good lot on Pandora
Avenue, ' ....

Hilton Keith. O. H. Cross. R. Nelson.

NELSON & CO.
Real Estate. Commission Agents. Etc. 
.1 VIEW ST.. McOREGOR BLOCK. 

Phone 1968.

FAMOUS COMOX VALLET.

250-ACRE RANCH. 

117 Fully Cultlvated.
Fine House, Bams. Chicken 

All Fenced.
Sheds—

Resolutions Adopted at Con
vention of Miners at 

Trail

♦l.SSO-Comfortoble alx roomed house. In | s|mUar lo white lead, used In the man-
__gpod repair, ftnC garden, also has

vvnv nt sidewalks.
; ufacture of |»atnt.

"'"1Sar,tr"" “ml Crn,t' "* PREPARING FOR WORK
below Quadra, six$2,003—Caledonia- Ave 

• roomed house
Watch tills* speew.for rfext ad., whteh vrtlt 
bè a liaf'ut houses and Jots ranging in 

fllH| fmitl' 82,686 lb K86K 
List your property With u„s If yog^Jtsvs 

not already done so. t,

PIONEER REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT 8T. 

(Upstairs).

150 ACRES,
SOUTH SAANICH.

30 acres cleared, house and outhouses, 
$10.500.

70 ACRES, ... 
SAANICH. - '

:________________ -------------------------------------------------------------—,
$100 per Acre. -----

T ACRES.
BURNSIDE ROAD.

_ All cleared and fenced.*
12,656. .

$4800—Victoria .West—Houm* 7 rooms, 
all modern conveniences, with, two 
large Iota; (above "price includes 
household furniture); all In first class 
shape; reasonable terme.

62753—Burdette Aven UP, -House eon-
.. -i n»r '"t . . - - g——*fTfniTTg t i"n>iii7-, «ill moutMTi tnrotlgjl-

■"it. uns. ii. s « * weter; el very 
elteap buy and very eaay terms, 

$2000—Charming cottage 5 rooms, all 
* modem, bath, sewer. H. * C. water, 

up-to-date, concrete foundation, one 
block from Government .street; terms 
1-3 cash, balance ea^y.

I1050--House 5 rooms, bath, aewer. H. & 
C .water,, electric light. James Bay. 
(productrTg in per cent on Investment 
at low rental); reasonable terms.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN, 
MONEY TO LOAN.

'. .i. E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Mintne Broke<i Katato A«—*«

If TORT P-TlKEt.

^OAK BAT- AVENUE, near junrllon, 
lot 56x120. 81.25»

HONTKREY AVENUE, tot IWxliS, 
_ new S-rooroed houae. M.0U0;. terms...

JACKSON STREET. 8BW;
... -WS..8W*,—e—■ ' •

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
Malion Block. 1112 Government dt 

Telephone 1WI. ; ;

$*,500 BUYS a fine 7-roomed house on 
Fern wood road, lot 61x125, fully

purchas* r.
$500 CASH, balance to suit purchaser, 

buys a fine <J house on Ft_rn-
woo4 road. fTht# Is a good buy at 
$2^00-

A BARGAIN, S rOOmeJ house on lot 
60x120. James Bay, Oswego street. 
$2,200. Very easy terms.

2-STORY HOUSE, Croft street; Jam^s 
Bay. A splendid buy* at $3,000. Eas 
terms. -——

WILLIAM (L HOLT
Contractor and Builder,

488 OARBALLYRD. PHONE L1443

LEE & FRASER
Reâl Estate and Insurance Agente. 

613 TROUNCE AVENUE. .

$7oU—Corner lot «n Frances 'Avenue, 
$5.003- -only for 4 splendid lots and 7*» 

roomed house <*n Quadra Street. 
$;).W-Modern Bungalow on Pandot a 

Street,
$1.200—Well situated lot on Pandoia 

.
$6,W|(F-Belle ville ‘ Street, off Oak ' Bay 

Avenue. Terms to arrange. 
J3.200^-.Double frontage lot on David

$3.300—Mouse and two 
Street.

and .lot 
Street, above Blanchard.

$1,000each; fot 2 lots on Dunedin Street 
$951-Two lota on Craigftower Road. 
BiiF.lness lota on Douglas, Fort and 

View #VreetH.

lots Kingston 

on Vlev/

ON V., V. & E. RAILWAY

Trail. Jan. 28.—The twelfth annual 
convention of the District Association. 
No.. 6 Western Federation of Miners, 
was held in Miners* Union hall.

The report of the president and sec
retary-treasurer showed a great In
crease in membership and a sound 
financial condition.

The following resolutions, framed up 
by "the legislative committee, were or
dered *to be sent to every member of 
the provincial legislature, as follows;
^That the Workmen's' Coimpen.-tation 

Act l>e amended to force em4»loyers to 
pay a lump, sum In case of perma
nent injury to employees, thé same to 
b« not less than $1,200. and / further
that tin- secretary he instructed LO for-
w.TriT TT5 Ha'WThomthwHlte and Wil
liams a copy ut L. P Et kseln’s letter 
showing the defects of the Workmen a 
Compensation Act.

"The rfintnaluctlon of the amend
ment to the Labor Regulations Act, ex
tending the scope of the "Eight-Hour 
Smelter Act* to, include all workmen 
who are forced to work trnder smelter 
conditions.

"An amendment to ti11*. Metalliferous 
Mines Inspection Act. granting all etn- 

E. railway will be under way within I ptoyee» an eight-hour day who are 
three weeks. It will be under the dl- ! working In glory holes, quarries or any 
rection and iiersomtl supervlsiqp of opening In which ore rock or where 
I>. Welch, a partner of the railway mineral Is being extracted In carrying 
firms of Messrs J. W. Slew-art & Co.. }«n mining operations; also that a day s 
and Messrs. Folev. Welch * Stewart, work to- reckoned from the tlm. a 
the Grand Trunk Paclflc railway Arms I workman enters the mine until hie ir
respectively. The V. V. & B. contract I turb to the entrance.

Operations Will Be in Progress 
Within Three Weeks—Sub- 

Letting Contracts

Vancouver, Jan. 28.—Everything now 
indicate* that construction of the Ab- 
Waford-Hspi ffilfnn <>f the y., v. &

AMPIIION STREET—Choice lot ..$525 |

l1/* ACRES near corner Monterey | 

and Central Avenues, with two 
frontages. Uotx^ ..land and po*l- 
Uhl  .............. ....................................... $2,00-'i

CRÀIGFLOWER ROADr-$Iouse, 6 
room* and 1 acre. All conveniences 
and fruits  ........ ...................................$5.jy,0

CLÔVERDALE AVENUE—House, 6 

room* and % gcre. All eonven- 
lences. Terms on above If re
quired .................. ..... ..;.........$3,500

CHOICE RANG II KS—Gordon Head. 
Prices on application.

20 Heâd Cattle, 20 Head Hogs. 
Implements, Etc.
Water In House.

$25,000, Half Cash.

H. 0. CASE .
COBBLE HILL. B. C.

E. WHITE
Rea! Estate

Phone LS77. 604 BROUGHTON ST

GOOD BUYS.

2 STORY HOUSE. « rooms, Kingston 
street, James Bay, lot 60x130, stable, etc., 
$2,800.

NIUE VOTTAGK, furnished, large corner 
lot. James Bay, rented $25; price $2,300, 
mortgage $1.300.

2 UOTTAOKS. North Park street, with 
stable, barn. etc. ; price $2,*00.

2 > LARGE IX)Tri, corner McClure street,
um. ......~.....................

TOO ACRES at Saantehton, Fub-dtvldea In
to 6-acre blocks; will sell this en bloe; 
a capital chance; $175 per acre. Pro
perty .is close to Agricultural Grounds.

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET PHONE 1180.

$3,7Sfr-20-AC*B PODfcTR! RANCH. 
r-Yoom house,, good bam, 9 poultry 
houses, with runs; good water, on 
good road, near good fishing and 
hunting, 114 miles from P. O. and 
R. R. stations. Terms; Half cash. 

$9,650—356-ACRE RANCH. 10-room 
house, bam. etc.; about 50 acre* 
cleared, young orchard. This property 
is very chAap. Good terms.

$6.500-140 ACRES. 20 cleared, 50 part
ly cleared, all fenced, 4 acres In 

. apples. \ acre strawberries, besides 
raspberries and logan berries. S-room 
house, good barn and outbuildlm- 
good road. 1*4 miles to P. O., store 

~ " and R R. Easy terms.
S9.5ÛO-27 ACRES, all cleared, very best of 

•oil, in high state of cultivation. € room 
house, barn, woodshed, pig house, été., 73 
fruit trc-4 In ful! hf-arlng, six mile* from 
Victoria, near church, school, store and 
P. O.; easy term*.

$3» PER ACRE—138 acre*, nearly all 
Mashed. ......I fruit land. ; mile froth
railway station, store and TV O.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE. 
MONEY. TO LOAN.

DEALING WITH CHINESE.

Vancouver Civic Authorities to Seek 
Whlto- TV.wPi-r trf n- r ran.. !.. 

Enforcing By-laws.

FOR SALE.
NEW S-RQpMED HOUSE, cement 

foundation, furnace and all modem 
Improvements.. Two minutes front

Vancouver, Jan. 28.— Mayor Taylor. 
Chief Chamberlain. Building inspectin' 
Jarretl. Dr. iJnderliill und^C’ity S«»llelt- 
or Macdonald held a ton f fronce In tlTr
jnmyoTiL Offlçc. ftMT tflC- nf Afz, _
riving at, some solution of the legal 
difficulties which beset the path of 
4hc . cl vie ntttboriticH in their effortn 
■ i! the refttififi "f the ChlneM* quarter.

| The i hief of police finds that he can 
do little with $he gamblers and other

tTrinTTlcti * - « x u mi ne fîiê fl fth y * promises 
which exist unless under a search 
warrant, -find the health officer says 

j that It Is Impossible for him to have

was awarded the former firm, which 
built the 23-mile stretch of that line 
froqj the Boundary district to Prince-

Mr. Welch, accompanied by his su
perintendent of construction.- At Kel- 
lett. and R. B. Porter, n well .kpown 
railway 'contractor and bridge bulftier, 
and mc.mber-41t t.he firm oTForpr Bros., 
held a conference with James H. Ken
nedy. chief engineer of the V ,. y. A 
E. railway. Mr. Welch expressed the 
Intention of rnkking. an early start and 
rushing the work with all possible dis
patch. A fortnight Is exacted to sec 
the completion of the sub-letting qf 
contract's over the fifty-one-mite sec
tion. Mr. Welch has given orders for 
tks forwsrtjpg and disiTibutloa of 
plant and horses nl;mg Tfie" 
thé proposed extension. It is the in- 
tbutton of Mr. W«4k.h, to hav<■ thé* en
tire stretch of work undy const rue-
mt w:
of the IK-mile section between Prince
ton and Ôttér Flat, east of the Hope 
mountains, have yet been awarded, 
hut an announcement may be ex
pected shortly. .

flmnmerlahd. Jan. 28. -At the annual 
meeting of the board of trade officers 
were YTPCtbd ar-fnllows; Presidvnt. it. 
II. Agur: vice-president. James Rltehty; 
secretary-troaèurer. C. H'. Cordy: < oun- 

is ell. Messrs. A. Stark. E. R. May, R. 
^sTT^Rsmoffr^R. H ITEm1

H. Ç. Mellor.

"A thorough Inspection of all camps 
in connection with mining, smelting, 
hmih.rin^. cmltrORd construrtlon and 
other Indus tries, w Rh, 
t»etter sanitary conditions and pure 
water fpr domestic purposes.

Fortnightly iiayday for all wage 
workers In the province.

“Eight hours for all persons em
ployed in stamp mills, concentrators 
and rock crush**r*.

"We would also suggest that the So
cialist members continue to Impress 
l*arllametu with the necessity of pass
ing legislation allowing a itension to 
all workmen who are disabled in the 
Industries of the province." *

The ofllt'ors for the coming year are 
as.follows- ifiiytligr?

of uroen wootî; - XU7‘"2T: ‘ Ttrtr-preaf-' 
dent, Charles Bunting oT Nelson. No. 
06; second vk?e-president. Jamek - Rob
erts of Moyle. No. 71 ; secretary, trea- 

; smtkMHt -gf RanRwg;
The next annual convention will be 

held in NVI-tcm.

LOTS It and 16, 50 ft. x 120 ft.. King* 
road, Uetween . Cook and Blackwood
streets. $626 each; 1-8 cash, balance 6 Any person who H the sole head of a 
and 12 mouths at « per cent. - • family or any male over 18 years Ala

b.îw<2. ,lHUlîid»,' »vra‘u.k’'5to i ra*y hony.tead . quarter roetton „5 
King s road, $5T. each ; 1-3 cash, balance aeres, more or less) of available Dominion 
1. 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent. land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al-

LOT 50 ft- * ft- fronting on Empress beds. The applicant must appear In ner. 
Ave and Bay street, near Cook. $650. , £,rat lbe Dominion lamds Agency ur 
1-1 cash. • , _ Sub-Agency lor the district. Entry by

4 LOTS, 50 ft. 150 ft- each, ^ on Third proxy may bw made at any agency, on 
■w *Ave.. Immediately off Mt. Tolmle foad, 1 certain conditions, by father, mother, son 

$4.0 each ; 1-3 cash. daughter, brother or sister of intendingLOT, O Junction Fort street. ! Snmsnteader. *
50 ft. x 183 ft.. ll.Joo. 1-3 cash. DUTIES.-Six inonths’ residence upon

1 AC RE, facing HUisbic. near Oaklands. and cultivation of the land in each 
8 noomed houee^b. sw«4-a, slwm 63 fruit t throe rears,* A kMueatos4er may | 
trees and small fruit. $.1.530; half cash, within nine iriles of Ms homeet ad on à 
balance 1 and 2 years, « per cent. fasm of at least 80 acre* solely owned and

LOTS 962. *> ft. x 123 ft . and 33 ft. east occupied by him or by his father, mother 
part of 963. having 80 ft. on Yates, near * son. daughter, brother or si»ter.

of

coiner Vancouver. $12.31»; $£,506 cash,
balance terms: 7 per cent.

Agreements of purchased. ...

WEDDED AT DUNCAN.

We Ape Now 
Located

AI

755 Kane St
Next Victnrle Tnv-k 

Dray Stables

_ , -̂ ----- [ the condemned buildings torn down,
Douala. Strrot oar. Burn.ld, road ! „„ thé chlnutoen

$1.000—2 lots on Foul Bay road, near 
1 f'adboro Ôay

. and Dunedin street.
jaiSA-JBiMfeJsm..;.

manage to success- 
civic hy-iaws In hI-

';~TTTTtr iHll6, 100 ttCrrs. T 
aultlvpted. $2.003.

CADBORO BAY- 59 acres, cultivated,| #0, prfo, 0f foUT.

| " PHONZ 1090.overlooking bay. 
cut up well.

Price $41.000. Wfll

fully fight the 
mwl evssy wmw.
last : pbpsn nf ; tfie qticsnofk ffiaT of 

•* • ^ v-r - ; v several «nu*# » now «>n In which the

.trie The Tbnee for Wanti, Tot ' ^
Baleit, Id L"6tS—TITpeT WOra Daily , tiopy, for Injunctions.
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions it wa* decided that Wiper power*

- * * * ■ should be sought' s«> that the police
j and oth» i t It y » »fli« i * 1m would he In a 
1 Position to carry out ibe by-laws. ,t

The best methods of advertising the 
district were discussed and several- sug
gestion made which will doubtless ds' 
tak<n up In thé sessions of the council 
and put Into operation,- «

(Spécial Correspondence.)
Duncan, Jap. 28.—A quiet weddlim 

wan solemnixed yesterday at tKe bomè 
■ 'h- R. H. Wttldden when bâe we
ond daughter, Mi-.-t HtVHle Mabel, was 
united in marrlagu to Mr. James Ah 
fre«l OWcn. of the firm of Clarke & 
Ives, Prince . Rupert. The ceremony- 
was i- j ! itmed by "Rev. J W. Dlckln-'

ALL ORDERS t 
WlUi RECEIVE 

PR*IMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552 —

TH*

COLBERT PLUMBING
#mtr.1«wtoroof
Duncan, i nt he » presence of the imme
diate rohmVe*. Mr and Mrs. Owen 
took the morning train and will spend 
a week er w\<< in Vancouver before 
leaving for. their home In Prince Ru-

limited.

STOPS FALLING HAIR
I» entoposed ofsolphtir. fljcerin. qatoto. sodium chtortd, tap* 
I, water, perfume.' Ask your doctor ibouUhk. KoHow "its udriec. 

Promptly checks filling h»lr. Completely destroy» dandruff. An elegant droning.

Does not Color the Hair
- ■ ' M-m,W.,mlroll.»w ~ 7

■ in certain district* a homesteader in 
good standing I'.wy pr«-t>mn a quarter 
section elongsl'lc Ids homes teg* Price
$3 00 per acre: I>nttes^Mmrt fêifde ïlx "' 
months hi each of six year* from asfe of 
homestead entry (Including the time iw- 
mured to « iwn hom««ri . ad patent) end 
cultivate fitly »<?res extra.*

A homesteader wltu_Jiaa. expeusted his 
homestead right and^annot obtain i pie. 
einpv.on may take a Purchased homestead 
in certntr district* Prie. per acre.
Purchased homeeteada may be enquired 
on any available lands on el the;- odd or.
...”
tun Tt^lway nnd tk* west Un, of Rum 
■s and W» of the tatrd Met dian and tfao 
Sault ItkfiwBV no. 1>JV -». itu.t roo d, 
osx «nonltto to OMk *t tow tun mtm- , 
r^to fifty sera» «njl tract o »ouo* worth

sYNorum mr CAxtoiAN vorth. wY-.W MINING RVai-LATIOV* 
COAL-Cool mining rl«l>ts may t>j 

(d tor urowe-ew >'—'» et mi ,
natal of II »> aa.aerc. Ko: .noro th,, 
t,M0 oc i-e» < on to Iromd to oae oppllraat
R.ivaHv ttv . .-m. p.f toft

QVAivr*.-* to-rtoo «gjttm' Jtoro ofage end olir ,* dtororory

:'whà«- «5» W6Ü5]

SMS"*TTzeem mus re, Entry iff, $534. 
nhkiKiiNC -Two ;«"•««£ "w mtto. 

rack of a rîyer way ke te ©a- «*
p! rant r » a t*rm ut » yearw Remet, 
lin h Mile per -simum Royalty, zk m*-^-*4 7

lvpntv of IIV V M-I - Ml, tmortor

•ad Clearing Land «jHto*

X LIVANNIER
Kxportoncrd Ytoench Cent-'nor. 

Seif STORE STWKKT.

1 aiC-oftlra V- ni wilt o- t to Potg ST *

f ■ r- --:V --— --LY22K *v-

Buy The Times 
A——:-----------------------------------------------
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Find a Buyer for the Second-hand Things You no Longer Need—Throu'gh a For Sale Ad.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
»ent. per word per Insertion; $ linee. H 
per month: extra lines, # cents per 
per month. iï

Architects

1/4-
L. w HAHORKAVKS. Architect. Room 

7. Bowihh Building, Broad St. 3* ti

R. e. ORIFFTTH. M Promt» Block. J#* 
Government street. Phone 148».

Bookkeeping
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF

uglss

1

--------------  _ _S4 uf
INO. ms Douglas street. Pupil* 
ed or visited day or gening. Spec'*» 
attention to cases of neglected e«fluc» 
Hon. Old pr young can attend. Strict y 
private. O. Rens, Jr., principal-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word oer insertion; * Insertions, 
I cents per word; 4 cents per word P®* 

•Weak; to cents per line per month. «0 
j^agyértlsenient for less than 10 cent». 

Art Glass
tore GLASS. LEADED

________ _____ cAurclutsv *«&»<*5*
minilL blillüllUM and p-i«a»a dweHto»** 
Plain and fancy glass suîï "***"ï? 
glased. Special terms to contactor» 
This is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead tor leaded 
lights, thfl’heby di*h«-neing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store. 848 Yates stréVL 
Phone 694.

«• W CHISHOLM & CD., workers. In
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded glass 
and all kinds of ornamental 
churches, residences and public DUt.a- 
Ings; designs and estimates fumisneu 
<** application. 131 Langley street.

Business,'-College
VICTORIA ni'MNKBg «’H’dSUrttuü. 

men'» ihorthttnj, .touch bookkeeping," etc.: unltmU«ldlrl»ttoA 
practice by Edison1» i?Med
rraph; new premia», epw5*»"» rmuee 
Evening classea Mart Jan. Srd. cour» 
•60. In advance, or «II SO monthly. Apply 
Principal. 1121 Government «treat, ipv» 
elte Hlbbcn'a.

Blasting Rock
ROOK- rwJUtl.NG and well Mnktn*.

, Boeence. 2M1 Cedar Hill road. city.___14

NOTICE—G. Zarelli and lL PAUL, ccn- 
trsetore for rock blasting. Apply “«■ 
South Pandora. Phone No. J147S.

Blue Printing and Maps

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental *ur«eon.

*T.hSissr
Office. 657: Residence, lfl.

Land Surveyors

Victoria.

. British Columblaland 
6 %' VÎW ’ Ststettf Btotk*

T. 8. GORE and J. Jf. McG
Ish Columbia Land Surveyors. 

- triy t'hambere. 61 Lengley 
Box 1U. Phona ARM

REorm. 4rit-
,i Ph,o,

Legal
C. W BRADRHAW, Barrister etc. Law

Chambers. Bastion street. Vctoria.

MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers. Solici
tors, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office and 
before Rati we r .Com million. Ho;,.
Charte» Murphy. M P Harold Fllhir. 
Austin O. Row. Ottawa, Ont.

Medical Massage
MR BERGSTROM FJORNFELT. Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath. S3 Fort 
street, Victoria. B. C. Phone 1864.

MRS EAR8MAN, 
medical massage. 
Bit*.

electric light 
1008 Fort St.

btfcthjK

PRINTS—Any length In one plee* atx 
«ants per fôot Timber and land «sape. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Ca_ IMS 
Langley 8L ~

Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT A ENGINE COM

PANY. LTD* boat and launch, hulldera 
Boat building material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines installed, etc. Bstf- 

and designs furnished. W» I*. 
424 David St. Phone «*..Suck. mgr..

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you 

shoes, bring them here to 
Hlbbe, 2 Oriental Ave»
tagee Theatre.

bought yoy 
be re paired, 

opposite Pa»-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

oent per word per Insertion; $ insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 10 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 10 centa.

Hotels and Restaurants
WINDSOR FE—Under new ^lAnage- 

«Inçrln^Xro^
)R CAFEto 1 ^âîriîttfêt»* . . .

Animent street, upp- Poet office. 
Harrison. Prop.

Junk

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS Under tht» h»S _>

cent per word per Inwrtloa ; • tneertiene. 
I centa per word, « cent» per word per 
week; 60 cent» p»r line P»r No
edvertiwmanl 1er 1er» then 10 centa

Agents Wanted^
MEM WANTED, in everyJecaH^J

to make « per week »;"»

and «enerally reprewp.-. —
work to right men..-*o «r,,,! 
uulred. W.-lt» fur l*^l,oul?.r»4a!l I 
Remedy Co.. Lpndon.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS uader tkl» heed I

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions' 
2 cants per word; 4 cents per word P*r 
week; 60 cetits per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 10 centa

For Salt—Houses
SMALL HOUSE In Janie» Bay. Sot S vlib
iJBSsiéæsi mmh.

WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, sine, 
lead, cast \tOn. sacks, and all kmds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash pnesr 
paid. Victoria,Junk Agency* ie® Store 
■treet^ Phone 1|34. ^

Landscape Gardener
"E. J, LAING. Landscape and Jobbing 

Garde**» Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Resident*, 10» Pandora Ay*. 
Phone 'Ll487. Office. "Wllkeraon A
Brown's Greenhouse, comer Cook and 
Fart street» ... ------------

Merchant tailors
FRASER A MORRISON, eucceeeore to 

J. McCurrach. Highest grade of serges 
end worsteds altering and pressing- 
Pioneer Building, over P. R. Brown. UU 
Broad St.. Vic^.rU, B. C. 

Optician
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S 

EXPERIENCE end fine, modern equlp- 
—fl*.,gre àt the service of my patrols. 

No cli àrge for examination. Lett*t*x 
ground on the premises, À. R» tityth. 
646 Fort street. Phone 826».

Painter and Decorator

Builders & General Contractors
ÇARPENTRT—Jobbing, 

receive prompt attentl 
thlen. 26S2 First street

repairing.
__ I. J Lop-
Phone L1911. dl«

IV. DUNFQRD A SON, Contm^PTS 
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment 4ilan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates. 618 Yates St Phone 2148.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jonee. All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1008 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver St Office phone 
B2011; Rea. R7».

Nursing

A. J. McClUMMON.
Contractor and Builder, 

j Takes entire charge of every detail of 
1 b'-lldlng. High-class prork. Reasonkole

i Johnson St. Phone €54

MISS E. H. JONES. 721 Vancouver 8t 
mrl tf

Piano Tuning
C. P. COX, Plano and Organ Tuner, 

19G4 Quadra street Telephone 834.

Shorthand
EHORTHAND SCHOOL UCt Broad St. 

Shorthand. Typewriting, oookkeeplnc. 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. B. A. 
Macmlilan. principal.

ERNEST RAWLINGS, 
Carpenter and Bul’der.

Prompt Attention to Alteration^ Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
»V Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B. C.

ALTON A BRQWN. carpenters and build
ers. Estimates given <>n all kinds of 
carpenter work. We specialize in con
servatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone R1156. Residence, 404 
Hllleld" Ave.. Victoria.

OSTLBP > IMPEY. Painters and General 
Dwora.e . Room* papered and petnted 
on the snort eat notice. Write or call at 
Ostltr. IOOt Caledonia A va»; nr Impey. 
1770 Fairfield road.

Patents

TGRUALK-PreUy RUhga'Cwi «lultt- new, 
«kum s, Ituy. near Dallas road, centaln- 

-—v nice sist-d vixim». kitchen, din- 
tng >room, parlor, bedroom, bathroom, 
pantry ami baa< nient, on concrete foun
dation. And everything most modern; 
tirât time offered for sale; price 12,300. 
tefms. Address owifer, 347. Time*» Office.

v J3I

WANTED- Flret-cl»» f4T i
-orldlawwl Rtou'» 7 ST™ aîîïïkî

‘mi. -nlete manufactured t*v .1, " MiuoK.
A i:o Ltd.. England. HiglH^lnterna- ,
tton&i’ gold medals. ^Adr^s p o Box i  --------- -------.-------—— — ----- ---
flv.- new In ranada Address fl J for KALE-A story and a half bungalow.
i.»- e.»»n.iw«r Ju»L i iimptfte it, piped ..tor furna.Cc and

modern . In «-very respect, situated near 
Lilt' High schCKil. must be sold in- a few 

- d»v.Nf-JWnrnpHkè gl.&i-i. on easy terms;- 
worth H0Ô3 to-day, Apply P. O. Box 

"M. - ' ........

MISCELLANEOUS

Help Wantcu—Female
WANTED—A capable general servant for 

u tnurriod coupli*; references required. 
Reply Poet Office Bok 42, stating expert, 
encc and wages wanted

WANTED—A 
cashier for

i mm Apply Box
i£: : " «lit

WANTED—Good general servant. Mrs. 
D. H. Bale, cor. Fort and Stadavona 
avenue. r ^ fl7 If

Wanted—Miscellaneous *
■Cottage by March 

irtfe ; *
WANTED—Furnished■■■■■■ 

1st. permanent/[or^imn. wife and child: 
Jam** Bay^jdmrlct preferred, or about 
ten lidwdles' walk from Post Office;

modern and reasonable. Poet 
tffice Box 616. Victoria, B. C. f3

WANT TO BUY LOTS In Prince Rupert. 
_ B. L’to in sections L i. t»..I and .8. direct 

ffom owners. Poet Office Box 106, Prlnco 
Rupert, ti. C. tuS

WANTSDr-Glrl for general house work, 
In small family; wages 120. Apply Box 
A242, or phone 1.1270. d27 tf

FOR PARTICULARS 
send for booklet. Ben. 
taws. Ontario.

about patente, 
B. Pannett, Ot

Pawnshop

Business Chances
FOR fiAl.E- Oonc. poytng u,j*rk^,

AddreM Bowttlo TStf«* Office.
LaUNVUT FOR aÀL8-^ "m0°f 

etrtet. block ». ‘°V 'm '
:: Wire K0Ô0. Apply OorernmeM ft.

For Rent—Houses
TO RENT—Modern T room houee, built 

IS* .-lutte In, 130 P» r month. Trpckeoll.
AjJdereon * eo . 1310 llroad etrçet. t.

TO I.KT—4 tootn-d oettiiec. M ». B

TO l.ET—Pumliurd bungalow, la HUb
side. »

TO LET—> roomed . boue, on bllchlgab
evr«t, clnee. In^ nÂt ti. U**.
ii.r NVw, Bland, C. fTR Wflkfr P7

FURNISHED COTTAOE. lttl M»pl« 
street, near Jubilee hospital, one min- 

■ -tit# from Fort elrt«l ctttuitORIM. 
ern. bathroom, eàwly ^urnfjnw' threj 
aionthe agOi tM. Frank W. Lrattt. 
of David Spencer. Ltd.

TO LET—Modern f-roomed house. V 
Delleo rood. Applr * Delies toed- fJ

TO RENT-d roomed modern houee. Jf 
Pendore Ate- next to Quedre. Immedi
ate poeieeelon. rent *0 e month. Apply 
R w. Cotemen. I» Oovrrnmmt etreet

FOR RENT-» roomed modem .porteee. 
1613 Amphion street, rent lit. Apply 
Duck * Johnston, tti Johnson street. f

MONEY LOANED on diamond», jewel
lery send personal effect» A. A. Aaron- 
eon, eor. Johnson and Broad.

Plumbing and Healing
HltATINO and PLUMIIING—j. W.rner

A r0.. Ltd., Ml Flsguard street, above 
Blanchard stieet. Phone 1370; residence, 
R270

Pottery Ware, Etc.

-<• m - ; l i .< i'w-EU -lb - \ i > Good f roomed 
-houke and 1 sort» garden, fruit trc»s, <•« 
tram line, m*iV city; 16,300, easy terms. 
Apply TTürnîah & Appleton; T2H TiTW 
Street. ^ . fl

7 R(X>M BUNINA LOW on Third stiwt, 
near King's road; Stone foundation, hot 
and cold watbr, gas, elwtrlc light; play
ing 8 per, cêiil. ; Tibuire almost new, $3,100. 
N. B. Ma vamit h & Co.,- Ltd., Mahon 

... Bldg. . - -------

5 ROOM COTTAGE, small lot, on' David 
en-Ftft, rents for $T3 per month: $t «no; 
1600 cosh. N; B. Maysniith A Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Rldg.

F£RMVOOD ROAD—6 room cottage, hot 
. wafer, electric Ugbh belh.- e<w«*. ftrurvd#-

tlon: price $2,500; $200 cash. N B, May- 
■mlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

5 ROOM COTTAGE, on Hill street, élec- 
irtC-sKgfct; prirr' -tr.W^-for rj«4c.k.**D..—N~ 
B. Maysmlth * Ca, Ltd.. Mahon». Bldg.

FOR SALE—Eight roomed house over-' 
looking Baacon HHl Park: an eon- 
venlences. fruit and ornaraenüU tree» 
Price Phone R1444.

For Sale—Lots
FOB SALE-A bargain. Hlllalde 

imrn.r of Cook. largo lot. with 1» f*et 
frontage on HlllaMe, and about loO feet 
on Cook' buy before the riae; the car la 
going up Hlllalde: price tt.W0.ejay

FOR RENT—I roomed house, trttb large , — 
garden end «tabla, en Taie» «treat, be- F,

terms. K. <’ 
Broad street.

Ba grim we 4c Co..

___________ ___________________  _ . FOR SALti-lrit 3d». 6al»i. fronting bn
tween Vancouver and Quadra. $25 per Humboldt »tre«*t« t»Hwe<-n St Joseph»
month, aille.pt» * Hart. HU Langie, b.mpltal and White
streeL . «2® H ply to owner. Georg'■ !.. Power», Room

—*------——— g, it\»wna»s Bldg . 1112 Brt>ad 8t.______W1

QUADRA HT R K PIT—Corner lot for sale, 
wall?, high and dry. close to Queen's 
Ave., $SG»f, ternts. Apply Tel- Rlôfc. J27 tf

WANTED—Ladlee to d<» ptaln and Buhl 
sewing at home, whole or spare time; 
good pay; work sent any distance, 
charges paid *end stamp for full. par
ticulars National Manufacturing - Ce., 
Montreal.

XVANTED—A dally governess for girl of 
thlrtc-p. Apply Box 74S. Time» fYlke*.

help Wanted--Male
•WANTED—iHtrong Jad of 13 or lS La hvlp 

in pre»» room- Apply beVveen 9 and 10 
a. in. to Times Office.

WANTED—A '.good real estate salesman 
for large real estate office, steady posi
tion. State expetienc-. pr-vtou» posi
tions. references, age. etc., to Box A117. 
Times Office. f4

GOOD LIVE CANVASSERS WANTED 
for an article that Is wanted In every 
home. Apply personally or by kilter to 
2634 Quadra street. J2#

WANTED An office boy, 
Crease, Fort»atreet, . „

WANTED—A fl rat-class wood finisher.
. Apply to Weller Bros.. Government St.. 
Victoria. ' ______ ____________ ___J24 tf

MîSCÈLLANEOUS
wv. < AN TAKE your begjJMkJBjm,

or boat and save you àn>‘ Wbrrÿ. "vig
our claim checks. H*sty’ Delivery Ser
vice. Phone 9VT.

WANTED—Good milch cows; must he 
freshly calved or within « weeks of 
(’giving Address C. C. Muir, care of 
Bruy » Stable. «

WE MUST HAVE some more far-ne 
ranging from 5 to 500 acres in s1* i to 
supply our customers. The prices r, \ »t 
be right; What have you? List It .it 
onoo. Apply I* W. Bick, 1104. Broad 8t.

J31
WANTED—In exchange for city or resi

dential proper!v. » launch not leer than 
2*i ft. long. Address F. J. Blttancourt, 
Salt Spring Island. /

WANTED—Ten Silver Spangle»! Hamburg 
pullets and two cockerels; also,- for sale 
epMtdid pure -bred Silver Spangled 
cockerels. P O. Box 74.

WANTED—Yok»of oxen. State price and 
particulars to O. F. Payne. Saturna. 
B. c. n

WANTED—To buy. 5 or<S0 acres of good- 
land; must be chesp. Apply P. O. Box 
65.

Lost and Found
LOST—Lady's purse containing sum of . 

money, somewhere on Carey, Wilkinson 
or Burnside roads ; black leather. Initiale 
in sliver M. XL Apply to Times Office 

• for address. J31

LOST—On Sunday, small gold cross, either 
on Vancouver street" between McClure 
and Fort streets, or on Gorge road be
tween terminus of trxm car an* Craig- 

t5.-Times 
$

r jjbrldkc. Iflliii riim *

JEx.' xate—^IlstiunezatJ-...

k'HERE ARE OTHERS, but not our equal 
for prompt delivery. Try our express 
wagons, also our -first-clasw messenger 
service. Hasty Delivery Service. Phone 
9d7. J» tf

CURRANT CLEANING OUTFIT FOR 
SALE -Fine new electric poWPr currant 
-rivalling ^mtfit for wtle7 cheap. J. 14. 
Todd * Sons. 13K Wharf street. utt

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO LET. with 
electric tight, bath, hot and cold water 
Apply to Mrs. M. R. Smith. Sea V»ew#Apply------------
104 Dallas roaa.

For Sale—Acreage

SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 
Clay, Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd., corner Brhad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria, B. C.

6,7» ACRES, on one of the (itrtf Wh«4«, 
close in. good land and water front $20 
per- acre. Apply Harman * Appleton, 
634 Yates street, next 8. 
store.

LAUNDRY FOR SALE-On Slmcoc 
strict, block 2». lot 2u. triangle shape; 
price Apply 1709 Government St.

Scavenging

lir, AGRES, near Parsons Bridge, 30 
acres Improved. $Rd per »vto. . Geo. T. 
Powers. Room $. B«»wna*ÿ h BMg., 11L. 
B road st reel. 

l»ei«cr A ('u.'s | for- SALE- Four lots.with tw Ive room 
f3 j house, with baaemcnt, stone foundation 
— j and all convenient:», with «11 kinds of 
m ! frui. «re„* un the pla<’c. and chicken 

sheds. Inquire at 2943 Bridge street, j 
Uotck Bay. n

FOR EXPRESS and transfer wagons 
phone 907, Hasty Delivery Service. Bag
gage delivered to any part of city at 
current rates. J25 tf

SUPPLIES FOR THE SHOPS Pratt A 
Whitney rfmall toots, euch as t»ps, dies, 
reamerk, drills, etc.. and Brmvn and 
Sharp* gauges, calipers, rules. The 
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd., V>ncuu-

~-r-‘------------  :--------------- - -3

CHILLIWACK AND

HOSPITAL GRANT

Personal
A MASQUERADE DANQE will be held 

In the Colwood Hall, Wednesday, Feb. 
2nd, 1910. Gent» $1.00; ladies free. f2

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—We draw up agreement», mort- 

gages, conveyances and search title» at 
reasonable rate» Let ua quote you on 
your fire insurance. The Griffith Co.. 
*Mahriin BTflgj^ctty

Wood Carving
i j BROWN, teacher of wbod rsrvtng. 

•Crow Neet,” Herca-ard street. Victoria

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O. F. 

meets every Wednesday e» enln» at | 
o'clock In Odd Félîows* HMT, Douglss 
street. R W. Fawcett, Rec. Sec.. $37 
Government et «wet.

D?NirA$JE A MAVCOLli, 
Bnltders and Contritetr.rs. 

DIN8DALE. MALCOLM.
3020 Quadra St.___________ 62 Hlîsld» Ave.

Chimney Sweeping
O'BRIEN BRi>8 —Chimney »nd furnace

cleaner» Phone 2M2. Mossy roofs 
cleaned. J$1

JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger. Leave orders 
at Empire Cigar Store. 1418 Douglas St.

WING ON.
Phone 28.

17» Government street.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY acres on 
Klk Lak*- and road leading to < ord“va 
Bay. lov ly situation. $2,01*1. terms. >p- 
ply Tel. Bise. J27 tf

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
7W Tates street. Phone 662. 
garbage removed.

CO.-Offiee.
Ashes and

Seso^d-Hand Goods

GORDON HEAD-Nearly 4 here» 7 
roomed house, $ j*Mckeit ftn is'.4, «lair»»* 
t>) 40 fruit trees, good soli Did water
land, »U cultivated, a splendid buy at 
$n.75U; 1-3 cash. Apply Harm an * Ap- 
plx ton, 534 Yetes. next Simon Letsrr **

PERSONAL ADVICE to guide you cor- 
TPrtty hy Frof: Victoria Beet. +h«r phei 
mmiennl paychk* and phn-nologist, who 
hé» a maxed and entirely baffled scien
tists and laymen. She give» depend
able advice on all., .business and legiti
mate matters. The first step means 
everything—it decides your fate nnS for
tune. Consultations dally at the King 

____________ t» t _ fl
OAK HAT WATER FRONi'lJ^T9~Onë | sÿVKH BAND MINING GO. I.TD- 

at 11.5U6; one at fl.KD; and une at $l.w); j annual meeting of shareholders will

Council Rescinds Motion to Da- 
nate $500—Solicitor to 

Be Consulted

sandy btyich; easy term». Apply Har
man A AppKUin. 534 Yates strwL m*t , 
Simon. Ikelxysr A Cd.'s Store.___________ u I

U

CHIMNEYS 
flgsd. etc. 
I*hone 1019.

CLEANED--Defective flues
Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra St.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works

COURT CARIBOO. No. 748. î. O. F.. 
meets on eemnd and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Forester» welcomed. Fin. Sery.. !.. W. 
Evans. P O. Box 916; j: W H 
R. 8ec„ 1861 Pandora street

GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 
dyed I and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-oqvsred. 
Guy W Walker. 761 Johnson St., Just 
^w*t of Dougin*. Phone LI247.

Dyeing and Cleaning

L. W 
King.

tr OF P.—No. 1. Far West Lodge, Friday, 
K of P. Hell. eor. Douglas and Pandora 
ate J ^ Smith. K. of R. * 8. Box 144.

VICTORIA. No. U, K. of P., meet* »t
K of P Hall, every '/hureday. D. S. 
Mowat. K. of R & * Box 144.

—- ■% n r COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No 5935. meets at Forester*' Halt, Rroed 
rireet, 2nd end «til Wednesdays. W. F.
Fuilertun. Secy.

NOTICE—Owing to Increasing business,
we have removed to larger and more 
convenient premises. No 2015 Douglas 
street, between DIAcovery and Pem
broke Itf esta. Paisley Cleaning Works.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING ahd Jewriry 
bought and eoki We pay good prices. 
J. Kats 643 Johnson street, removed 
from Store street. - ,~

BOTLER. J. R.—Stfcceiiadf to A. J. Win- 
atone, dealer In lecond-hàtid furniture, 
stoves. b»x»ks, etc., etc., 901 Y»tea. cor
ner Quadra Tel. R162S.

WANTED—Old coats and veete. pants 
boots and shoes, trunk» valises, shot
guns. revolver», overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad
dress Jacob Aaron son's new and .sec
ond-hand store. 572 Johnson street nl* 
dooe* below Government *p Phone TTC.

Stump Puller

a C. STEAM DYE WORKS The largest 
dyeing and vleanlng works in the — 
vines Countyv orders solicited.
200 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

to

VICTORIA STE * ' ' DTE WORKS-FIrs.t-
claas work. Punctuality, moderate 
charges, dry «leaning a specialty. Geo
McCann, proprietor, 444 Fort street.
Phone 717.

PAUL'S DYEING AND 
WORKS. 720 Pbrt street.

CLEANING 
Tel. «24.

TENDERS
Are Invited un to January 31st. 1916. for 
the purchase of 250 acres (more or leea> of 
very choice farming and fruit land, known 
at tic Keating property. It Is described 
on the map as Section J2 and port of Sec
tion 11 of Raw 2. East, and Section U of 
Bsmo A Bask of Sputh Saanich. Thia 

—upSiwyW'lpWit w firm TTfTnirtg.-<r W-: 
ney Railway and is about 10 miles from 
Victoria. It I* partiv cleared and there 
Is considerable Valuable timber on the 
land. This property can easily be divided 
Into 5 or 16-acre tracts, and Is one of the 
most valuable estate» in the Saanich

~ ^The^ighest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Further particulars may be obtained by 
application R flLL’GGETT.

JAPANESE DYE WORKS. 
Cleaning, Pressing; Repairing.

1726 Go v crnj!küL-ëlI—L—jPA»

Employment Agencies
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 

™*MRR P K. TURNER - 
I (64) Fort St. Hours 10 to 6. Phone 1562.

gri>.T. ON. 1709 Government. Phone O.

Gravel
n C SAND A GRAVEL CO foot John-B»on stream Tel. 18*8. Produce's ot 

wanhed and graded sand and gravel, 
best for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team in the city, or on acows 
at Pit, on Royal Bay.

STUMP PULLER-Made In 8 for
sale or for hire; contracts taken. J. 
Ducrest, 4*6 Burnside road, Victoria. 
Phone A1781.•

GORIX)N HEAD-81 acre*. 7 roomed cot- , „
tmee. 4 ehiekTO h4U>M.a. hara wr. K.A»uod Vt^om TTMT ” 
water, TW fruit trees, al»o currant» .Manon mug. 
goosetH'/rb**. rasplx-rrU-i*. f-to ; very “
cheap. I7.5«'; i ca*h. Apply,-Harman .v 
Appleton. 534 Yates.ti

DlSt'OVEBY STREET—Buslnes» pro- 
mirty. GO ft. x 120 ft., at railway termin
als, only $s,ooi»; $3.»*) cash; adjoining lots j 
$10,600 to $12,Of**; a few. «lays only. W.J 
N MltvheV. 573 Yat«'« street ________  J29

HSS^FTLIT SIZED LOT on t’ook street, 
near Central Park, good building site.

Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.,

held at the Company's office, 1266 
Wharf street, Victoria. B. C., on W«m1- 
nesday, 9th February, 1910, .it s p, m. Q

ELITE STUDIO. 440 Fort street, opposite 
Royal Hotel. Developing and enlarging 
for amateur». Portrait*, post cards, 
lantern slides, photos copied and colored.

GORDON HKAD-15 acre» first-class land, 
under cultivation; $5«)0 per acre. Apply 
Harman & Appleton, 534 Yale*, next 
Simon- Le lier A Ce. fl

FOR SALE—22 acres of land, all fenced, 
7 cleared, 7 slashed and burnt up. good 
new six roomed house, water laid on, 
five-stalled barn, workshop with car-

Eenter bench and stove, eight chtek-n 
ouaei!, Incubator and brooder, about :*0*) 
chlokene, horse, w»gon. harness and 
Implements, two pig». $3.500. Principals 
only need apply. Box A 448. Times Office.

mid

Tentmakers

JEUNE A BRO.. mgkers of tenta, sails 
bll clothing, camp furnltura Ware! 
house. 670 Johnson at. Phone 786.

Truck and Dray

FOR SALE-A snap, 5 acres, new house 
and outbuilding, suitable for chickens 
and fruit, near the city; terms to suit 
Apply P. p. Box S5.

FOR SALE—Section ». Highlands Dis
trict. 160 acres, crown granted. 60 acres 
good bottom land, fishing lake on pro-

rty. good hunting; price $2,200. Write 
O. Box 9KL Vancouver. B. C. 115

For Sale—Articles
for SALE—a 16 ft rowboat, nearly Hew.

1044 Burdett*- avenue.  JR1
PHONE 1983 FOR JBPRON TRANSFER

—Trucking and expressing Yates s" 
stand, above Broad Orders left at 
Acton's, telephone 1061. Residence, 343 
Michigan street.

TRUCKINO-Qulck service, reasonable 
charges. 1 * ®?n*» Baker's
Feed Store, 546 Yates street.

FOR SALE—Plano, 1n splendid condition, 
trfchordr been In use by music teacher 
who must sell; $100 cash. Phone 1,1589. J29

LIST YOUR LOTS with N B Maysmlth 
* Uo./ Ltd.. Mahon BMg. We have 
buyer* tw all kinds of real estate.

WE. HAVE a few good lot* in Central 
Park X. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Bldg? *

MONEY MAKER-Pandora and Quadra. 
• corner lot, IV frontage, with 8
roomed liousëj'renting for $52 per month; 
jnet th« place for an hotel or apartment 
hnus*-; price $m,nno See the owner, C. H. 
Hawkins. N3 Pandora street. .. f4

FOR SALE-+F1ne lot. Oak Bay avenue. 
60x136. near Junction. Price $950. Phone 
R14M. ' . ■ ...............

For Sale—Scrip. Stock. Etc.

MHS. F. V. JACKSON, medium and 
psychomet!tit, 1TO Douglas street, Pull
man Hotel. -n

Rooms for Housekeeping

WE OFFER SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE 
—300 B. C. Pulp A Paper. 75c.; 1.006 DIh- 

• mond Coal, 70c.; 5 Nicola Valley Coal A 
î\.ke, $7H; to Pacific Whaling. $71; 10U 
American Telegraphorin. $5. We will buy 
—1 000 American ^’anadlan Oil. He.; n 
Bakeries. Ltd . |6.i8; 10b Northern Crown 
Hank. $97; 1.000 Rambler Cat lbou. 84c.; 36 
Vnlt«Hl Wireless. $18.50. Write for our 
weekly Market W.Uer, glvti** leteat 
«luotatlons on all active stocks N. B. 
Mavsnilth & Co.. Ltd., stock brokers. 
Mahtrn tiTdr” Our Market Review sent 
tyrmembt»™ only^ , • ■ ------------

Rooms and Board

’ Chilliwack, Jan. 28.—The new council 
started out their first meeting with a 
division en Àe first questioij of imiKirt- 
ance that came up for their disposal. 
The question came up from a request 
of L. W. Paisley, president of the hos
pital board, for a grant to the gtropoat d 
hoepitai. Mr. Paisley, Who had asked 
for the grant, stated it was his Inten
tion to visit the government at Victoria 
and ask them for atudHtam***. R would 
very, much strengthen hi»’'claim If he 
lta<i wmtethlng to show the government 
that the people of Chilliwack were seri
ous in tehir endeavor to. have an hoe-. 
pital established. The townalte coun
cil had been, liberal enough to promise 
them a grant of >o0q and he thought 
that a* a former council of the city 
had recommended a grant of $3W It 
would not be expecting too much to 
expect a like grant Trorh the city coun
cil.

Aldermen Itowat. Boucher and Arit- 
well were in favor of giving $-he grant 
nrifl spoke In It* favor. A motion wo* 
then put before the board, giving the 
grant of $500 and carried. Then the 
legality of making grant* to ho»f>ita1«

! situated -outside the city limits cattle 
up and the motion was rescinded. It 
being thought safe.to consult the city 
solicitor on that point.

1.SCHÔOL BOARD ELECTION.

(Special Correspondence. 1 
Duncan. Jan. 28.—Nomination* for 

member* of the Ixtard of aohool truHteea
T" T . ,'2" ‘r__! of North Cowlchan will be received at
I. &ndy,X Richmond road ! the council chamber. Duncan, on Feb- 

f2 many 7th. The jriectlon will take place 
-- --------------------- :------------- ----------------- --- ------ 1 on the following Saturday. Four va-
ALL THE NEWS—THE TIMES I canne» grc to 1>C filled

TO T,RT—Whole or pert of unfurnished 
flat 1441 El ford street. OO

TO LET—Nicely furnished housekeeping 
rooms. 600 Gorge road. fU

Situations Wanted—Female
DRE88MAK 1NO- Wanted, plain sewing, 

blouse* and children'* garment* of all 
kinds; terms moderate. Mr» Simpson. 
85Q, Mason street. JS9

For Saie—livestock
GORDON SETTER ,BVP8 for sale. 

Courtney street.

FUR 8A4,E-1 
and Durham.

utunvnii---1........................ .............. ...........................*ss*e*Mi

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.- 
Telephone 13. Stable Pbo?fti 1798.

MAGAZINES-Large assortment of back 
* numbers at 80c. per do* R. W. Bullr-r 

news stand. C. P R. wharf JSf

Turkish Baths

Engravers

Or J. P WALLS.
8iu»e»ii 

I. 611 Sul
'tlon'siulto

MONOPOLY CT IMPORTATION. 
MONOPOLY OF »MPORTATION. 
MONOPOLY OF IMPORTATION.

Of their COGNAC'BRANDIES offered to, 
. .a- tiriu- uLAKtike .and Spirit, ..Juv

P- rt*r* by a* world réttivwncd firm of dts- 
tiilt-rs and shippers In CQGNAC. France. 
Maqy award*, among whl^h the Grand 
Prise at Seattle ExhlbUloh, M9U6 Most 

---- jf^efal -tefom and condition» Apply to 
207. Post.- Restante. Cognac. Fr»ncc.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther,. OS 
Wharf.street, behind PoOt Office.

Furrier.

821 FORT ST.-Phtm» 1866. Will be open 
till 11 p. m. Ladle*’ day* are: Mon
days from 16 a. m. to 6 p. m.. and Fri
days 10 » na. to 2 p. m. Swedish mas-

Watch Repairing
A PKTCH, 99 Douglas street. Specialty 

of English watch repairing Alb kind», 
of rloeke and watchca repafred.

won «ALE— Practically new Remmgfnn ; -— 
umewrlter; cost $128; will sell for $90 ! FURNISHED ROOMS and board at 725 
Najldnal Realty Go.. 1232 QoveramcihTT' rôuttney: street. r~~, , G

— Phone 1165. n ^— QO TO EXPENSIVE HOTEL*
when you van get the same accommoda- j 
tion for moderate terms? Gordon House. -

WE CARRY the largest gtdek of new and 
secbnd-hand huggie*. wagons and carts

Change; also rubber (1res put on. R. 
Ledlngham. 723 Cormorant street. fl»

-SHACKS FOR SALE. 16x18. door and two 
window» built In. sections; will pave you 
money. Jones* Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yates.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
ladders, step*, meat safe»; dog houses. 
In stock and made to order. Jette*. 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
1003 Yates 3t„ cor. of Vancouver St.

tion for moderate terms 
80* Blanchard St. Tel, LS41.

TO RENT—FurniSliéd bedroom' :S07 Esqui- 1 
malt, road, city. ______ fl

HOI.1*1 ES, 756 Courtney street «late RaeL î 
Room aad board. «Jw» table . boarai 
terpv* iUPl' rate, Tel. Ll«M. Apply Misa'- 
llalj. _______________

1 •; rC :ISHED front hou*f k« éplng room 
Apply after 7 p. m , M3 Fort street, side 
enti a 11 re. ’ ft"

BEDROOMS:

Y. W. C. A.

•PHONE 97 rA=, -5

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

I ORT ST. .

PKKD
Si

T.ïliiirmlit and r«r- FOH TUB BENRPTT ef young women In 
a * or out of employment. Room, ,ndJohnson «treat

Machinists
L. HAFER, Gensraf MacKIhiat. NO. I3B

*tnvfrnm»nt street T«-t. 930

Ladies’ Dresses

dealers in dry good*, ladle»* silk and 
" cotton .underwear. Dresses made to 
lorder—-Cm fioWcm for *am --1664‘Doug
las llat x 14U Itiarutu.ts »>

JEMl
B5S

RIGLliânYûRTlI «All kinds of 
;ted and imokcd ft*!» In season.^fr>*h. Vfllted apdimokcd fl*h In i 

Free delivery to àll parts of dty. 
,ToHnet-v*! at Phone R.1W

board. A home from home, 
dni-a avenue.

" ■■ FORM NO I, - ; ■ + - - ■■
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE.
Victoria Land District, Dlatrlet of Coast 

*
Take notice that Hagen B. Christensen, 

of Relia -Coola.-'B. o< < upatlon, mer-

puir ha«» ,tia«b=(sjJA«Jafefiwicrlbctl iamb:; 
OmmAticiAg aft planted at Urn
northwesT comer oTLot'-TS, Bella tlooln. .. MC/hbh| — ^------ -

i*r less to LoU 134, thee

175

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

cliAtna. more or Ie»s< to l^>t 124. thence
south lit. cpgltrx ttr-Urr -Qqmjyn*g totrM 

I acre, thence west along this Lot and tiOt 
125. 31 chain* more Or less to- the. point of 
ubmmvivèment.

HAGEN B. CHRISTKN8EN.
By tot* Agent. B F. JACOB8E.N. 

Dated Japuafy 12th, 1910.

jtALK-BIric- Winchester^,:&& ^aL.
•12 Savage rifle. 22 cal . pump. F.50; 
\arao truhlt. $150: geeoltn- stove, two 

show ‘ case, 4 ft.. «V SO; violin, $4.50; ÀteêTe ball bearing skate*, 
fit 50 Jacob Aaronson * new and second
hand store 672 Johnkoiv street, 6 door, 
below Government. Victoria. B. C. 
pivyu» 1747. r _n*r'.

FOR* ALTBSAW)»*. r.p»lr, «nfl Job- 
* tkinc call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 

and Jobber, corner Fort and Qudara. 
Tel. LtTSt . V

1040 Yato* 
f24

FÙlîNTSHED

••TtU" i'OPLA-RB"—1Corner house, facln 
Knir''-'' Hotel, room anvl board, ta hi

Pn-oiiFLiyi. r-i.

CHOICE FIR DOORg, ***h moulin**,
etc., at lowest prices. Moore A Whlt- 

. tlMBton, Yatea street»

FURNISHED 
* FoW street. ,,

BOOMS.

mVEStAL LARGE with or
without board. Plan- . vOThom. etc. 
Appt)"v' Baxonhurst. 51. GO^-rm

,_.* «» «ma» j>i#a. . elao buggies,
t wagons, borer* and.>*rnes» - A»- 

- - ". Fisher's carriage Shop*
or [ MUch^l. «’G»k

Removal Notice.

T !-ral^,'ônl rttotof. ft tie rciut.vt,d to Sti F»rt
■treet, »bo* Quadr». 1

__ il
- r.10 Hlllilde swnue, corner Vi i,1*1

street \ ______

r^RGF. rumlshe* front room for two 
men. al»" hougbkeepmg- room. Cheap. 
1023 Pandora.____________

THF \»AK-S -Th» only r\ottefn rooming ! 
,■ V if.-»-;. Ittot. Upt ...,i

r.,li runnlt t w»t« «.! priva# tel».
nl.nne In ell room, Bvery thin, hew 
-.W—in.dean.-t.|ena»* .teoniHir rein

neVirnnrnt rodroct, U. HeClare Of - sSSr #Tanfii«f*;_reiim*wi '-

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL.

FidoriaSatlgEmtry.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMEMT

Date. 19081

Please insert the following advertisement in tha

Times for .................. consecutive insertions, fat

which I enclose the sum of.......... ..... ... .cent» ,

Name

Address

(Write Advertisement Here.)

nortel» 'Tel. Î1U. J Hlruepef Pro^

M vPI.EHURST 1*7 Blanchard street
Rooms arid" board, also table board; 
hart tab1! »" •> ".Ur.white h<tU»..

■—

K&ue—Ob, cent, one weed 
price ot two. Six I i for the price o* tour.
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.Contain In ga great, deal of laughter are

ONIONS F ONIONS! SEjgrinrowiiRoss’ Saturday Specials To pick the feature WoüTî"Be 
cul( tank as the dramas are on a |»ar 
with one another.' "The Open Gate" to 
a picture of the kind of postponed mar
riages Which are heard of. A young

We have Just to hand a few tons of Fine Onions. Now IS your time to 
lay Ig*for the winter; Per 100 lbs $1.75; 10 lt>s. fdr<........ .......................... 25c

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY. TEL. 413. 709 YATES

CALIFORNIA MISSION BLACK FlOS.’ to-day. 4 Ita........ .............. ...He
Th«e Flan are of a very fine, full rich Haver unci big bargain* at this Every" One

woman In the prime of life faits in love
with a handsome young man and no
thing can separate their love for one 
another. At last the young man le 
called ii'v.-i > from home but promises 
his love that he will return shortly. 
For fifteen years nothin. Is heard of 
hlfri. But ône daÿ he «tumbles ' Into 
his old home again, forgetting all about 
the 4jfr that to thinking about him.

Thought 
I Had

LNGES, extra large (Royal Knight), per dozen
RAPES. 2-lb. basket....,.............................................
IATOE8. per !h....-.............. ....j....

SPECIAL CANADIAN CANNED FRUITS
WWrMMWWWMWmwWHWWWMlWv.wWWWWM »»>«»■

Peter McQuade & SonXtraWbPlTW" ARd Raspberries. |>er tin, only 15c.

Consumption,SHIP CHANDLERS
Ail 1 Phone 41 ;S.VV8AOE8. OYSTERS. FORK CHOPS-.many euggymtooe for Sun- 

day’s Menu. 1214 Wtarf St They meet and the old love is restored
and th^ are ptairied, "TheAGENTS— Two Brothers" I» theVtfier drama. The 
remaining'pictures are; "The Strength 
of Love" and "A Bad. Case."

A strong part of the bill is the Illus
trated song. It is one oft the latest, 
being ••! Could . (gearn t*yl.ove Yqu." 
and Is sung by Miss O.' Mfclturd* in ad
mirable volve. \

For Monday and Tuesday of next 
wefk the picture, "The Broken 
Lotfkut," will lie shown, supported uy

DIXI H. ROSS & CO, Alim Whyte & Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes ; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; II. Rodgers & Sons ( W’nlverhamp- 
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin Williams Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and liurreti ’• White Lead.

Pe-ru, Independent Grocers.
1517 GOVERNMENT ST. Tels. 50. 51, "52 and 1590. 1516 BROAD ST.

Saved Me,”
1

THREE MEN ARE
The Exchange I THANKseveral other line films.

KILLED BY DYNAMITE DR. HARTMANPan tage* Theatre.
"There Will Be a Hot Time in the 

Old Town To-night," composed by Joe 
Hayden who. with the, noted singer.

FOR PÇ.RU-NA.
FURNITURE AND BOOK 

",v STORE. *. . Several Others Sustain Injur
MOIS PARIZEAU.ics—New Court House 

Demolished
Ï18 FOUT STREET. n»=>,t wwh WdfJ one of the must popular 

song# ever w ritten and made Mr. Hay - 
den wealthy and famous at the same 
time, but h< lii'i not stop at one si* - 

1 • " and sine* then has k * • • t the A met 
ban public busy hinging his catchy 
Creation* Oh the stage Hayden If a 

| real comedian and MThm Hayden iniro-

Headquarters for Berjmann 
Tungsten LAMPS.

An up-to-date stock of good 
BOOKS. -*

A large stock of household goods. 
Agency for TUG MMOF^MS1” 

notr ready for charter—

“I hardly know how to thank you for the good Parana hae done me.
I suffered five years with pain in the stomach. About a year ago it became 

so bad I could hardly bear it, I coughed day and night and grow weaker end 
weaker. 7he pain extended through my body and I also had difficulty in 
breathing, which made me cough. Everyone thought I had consumption.

“My husband heard of Peruna and bought five bottles. This treatment vir
tually cured me and now I recommend Peruna to every one who is suffering.

“I thank Dr. Hartman for this excellent remedy."

Kaleffh, X. c . 5» -Three mm
wore killed and a number-seriously In
jured yesterday in tin ekploshai of 
dynamite which destroyed the new 
,court htiuH. at Silver City, X c

The exp&ision completely demolished 
the flOO.OOp building and caused much 
damage throughout the town. From 
the statement of survivors" ti appear 
that Omar Conley and Barreet Banks.

FafeWS : -
using on a fishing expedition COnley
jr fid vltUHl KU 'Wnrwe i^em own îo'1 atoms.

I'ton Mott. -Slidnv Mills. Charlotte Tlt- 
I tell. Florence Huntington. Allcç (Tbr- 
. don. Jou< Stafford, Constance Ray- 

’ : mor.il, . t ■ i,

I Empress Theatre.

-Tu-rtight, »* tfsmrt; an excellent pro
gramme of motion pictures will l»e 
;.»ho«n Mjh.1 oUnvc th.ntn- The Him*

wlikdi bave toen on YîeW of fate at this 
- s ptiptiaa towuse httvw al tract ni a inf of

interest, but to-night'* bill Is guartui- 
1 teed a* one of the best that ha* been 
'^shown there for some time.
] Th^featnre of the programme is "A 
* Mother1* Heart;’* and as a drama 
; would be hard to b?A(. It b one of 
; those pictures which moves an audi
ence into a state <if sympathy from 

i the start. The story In brief is that 
| of a mother who> heart is broken over 
; her son. who has left hgr in a dl*tre«s- 
j ed romHtlon. But although 4w trito

state Mm does net give up hope that

JOHN T. DEAVILLE. 
Phdne 1737.

high class voctft number to the new 
bill.

UâUuw Waltim. in Oriental churtujf 
mr comedy acts, with cost tintes an<l 
-cttlng* t., give tlic complete atmoa- 

. of ft«
Davey, ami Kelson,, doing « rapid- 

fit^ talking' .nul *lA«l«g skit mix! ihs
regular house attractions is ample as
surance that qext week’s show will tie

Ste. Julie de Veithere», E. ft., Canada. ■Kn. Kola Parixoau.

A NEGLECTED cold is generally the 
first cause of catarrh.

Women ireeifieeHmyiWBle WmttF 
These cold» occur mure frequently dar
ing Hie wet, Sloppy wëiïfter dï"winter' 
and spring than any other time of the 

yewv Often they 
are not eonsid-

Peruna has been found the most re- 
liable of all remedies for coughs, cold# 
and catarrh, by reason or the fact that 
it gee* at oncejto the very seat of theStewart Williams & Co, trouble. „ . _ ^ -t~-r -

It Searches out every crevice, every 
duct6fthe'"body. It quickens and equal*

AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION 
AGENTS.

KAYS BATTLESHIPS ARE DOOMED.
ÎSlJLJjSXkWiKL-Dtc long, and. un
precedented metropolitan cngagemcni

tt.7Tt~ ~T*
WOMFN SHOULDMOLD SALES AT Pit!VATIC HOUSES , Avrnnail, |l'-< lal‘’S 

BY ARRANGEMENT. AnnlWlalv
u big promise. isea the circula-

BEWARE OF ered sérions add tion of the blood. PERUNARAILWAY EARNINGS GROW are allowed to thus relieving the 
. . on, or they congested ihucour

sre treated in such a way as to only membranes. Itex 
palliate the symptoms, while the cold ercises a healing 
becomes mere deep-sealed and the and soothing effe 
patient finally awakens to the fact that membranes, no n 
she has a welRteveloped caa«T of ca- are the more expo 
*arr*1* head and throat,o

By reason of their delicate structure, the remotest cells 
the lungs are frequently the scat' of a Mrs. Jaschob, 16 
cold, especially if thereto the slightest Ohio, writes: 
weaknessof those organ#. The treatment “When I wrote
of oatarrh of t he lunge Is also more dif- had been sick for 
fifult and discouraging than catarrh of *ro®^e witn my tl 
any other organ of the body. ! ^reatl?e throu

It would Ijo wise therefore, to guard took^Peruna*ïccx 
against it by every proosutlon :>oF«ihto.* sud it has cured m 

A»k your druggist for a'free Peruna Almanac for 1910.

CATCHING COLD. THE REMEDY! Pasadena. CaL^Jan. 29—Clifford B.
! tfarmon, the New York aeronaut, de- 
dared in « lecture *»efi>re the Pasa- 

1 dena chamber of commerce, that the 
: dpy ol the battleahlp had passed No 
I 11 i [°n. Tic said, would care to send a 

fleet of warships to these shorea on a 
hostile mtoaitfti with audh masters of 
the air as Curtiss. Hamilton, Willard 
and others ready to meet it.

"It has already been demonstrated.*' 
said Mr. Harmon, ’that one MttMRW 
avr«>plane <an carry sufficient explo
sive.» to annihilate any fient in the 
world, while 'the warships would" lie

FOR CATARRHfain Rockefeller Optimistic Regard
ing Outlook in Northwestern 

States.

City Agents for the Atlas Assurance 
Co., Ltd., of London, England. OF THE LUNGS.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY New York. Jan. 29 — Wttltam Rocke
feller, vice-president of the standard 
Oil Company, following a directors’ 
meeting of the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
tit Paul railway, in an interview 
sounded a high note of optimism for 
the Northwest, and spoke glowingly of 
frhe St. Paul’s extension to the Pacific 
sTifpe, TKe RT~ "Pa ÜT rairroatT ifec lared~ 
its regulur dividends, and after ^he 
meeting Mr. Roirkefeller said that the 
company's treasury was overitrwtng 
with m«*n|>y. He said;

"The coast extension is exceeding not 
only our <-x|s‘ctatioiy>. but 1 might «ay, 
our hopes. Traffi<- over the entire sys
tem is really, greater than we have 
facilities for and prospect* are that It 
will continue in great volume through
out tli4‘ spring. I notice that In spite 
of the Puget Hound ngd’l phenomenal 
earnings, those of the Northern Pa
cific continues on the Increase Un
doubtedly, the natural wealth and 
hustle of the great Northwest will sup
port two railroads."

Piano, (new) Handsome Oak Side- 
hoard. 4 Oak Hall Chair*. Chippendale 
Looking-Glass, Navy Lamps, French 
Clock, '-u.

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

Maynard & Sion LIFE’S OUTLOOK
FOR YOUNG GIRLS

Nature Makes Demands Upon 
Them Which Only Such a Tonic 
as Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Can 
Supply.

AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed, we will sell at the residence, 
1052 COLLIN.SON STREET corner of 

. Cook street, on Sail Loft and Tent Factory »
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stork of Tents, Bags, Tarpaulins In the city.
Any of the above -roods made to your order. No tent or sail too big 

or difib ult for us t make. W.« < arry the beat lines of Genuine Oil 
8kins and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An lm pectlon will- convince you.

Tuesday, Feb. 1, 2 p. m
I The girl of to-day is the 

to-morrow, and until that 
oft-times She suffers « weY

ALL THE ELEGANT AND WELL 
KEPT

loss of Strength and bright*»*#*. These
very laughable tabloid farces, will leadFURNITURE AND woea. with pallid cheeks, shortness of 

Areath and |terslstent headaches, tell 
plainer titan word* that she needs as
sistance in the form of new. rich blood, 
thus helping languid despondent girts 
on to tlte full binon) of womanhood, 
making tlum robust..-cheerfui and at- 
tra«-jive. J.Irj*. Albert Putman, Port 

a*," . enys - a . ..upi— of
years ago my daughter Hattie, now

the bill at the Grand next week, and 
apis arUig hi It' will he the noted Hick
man Brothers .and Beta Merrill. Thèse 
perform hteve^ a high ftosi-
tlon among.vaudeville artist^, by their 
clever and ingenious work and in next 
week’s farce ‘tin-y add to tin- ingenin 
it y by thé introduction of a tilcjc settee 
that do<*a astounding things and has a

HEAD MASTER RESIGNS.

EFFECTS F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 795 Established 18*2 670 JOHNSON ST.

Lennoxville. Que.. Jan. 29—Rev. W. 
I>. Kieadfust. head master of Bishop’s 
t’ollege school, has resigned as the re
sult Of some rh anges Introduce et Tri the

contained therein. Included in this lot 
of furniture arc some very tine jpleces 
©f Antique Mahogany Furniture in 
splendid condition. Full particulars school. Ur TRerifTfasl was ' apitoTnTêcT

only last September.Majestic Theatre.Liter.
big part in detecting the detective. Thia A programme of unusual Interest toflftten. In «toeHntoyt lte*lth She Th> vast organisation of the LondonMAYNARD $ SOX. Auctioneers. compTaTn*a~of severe headache*, bad no 

appetite, was very pale, and exhausted 
at the least .exertion. As time passed 
on she was hardly able to drag herself Subscribe for Tfie Timesfr’lty-'and Midland Bank is to be Ttirther 

Increased by the absorption of the Brad
ford Banking Company, which was estab
lished In 1827.

to miss for they will -tie taking as much 
laughter in the tabloid form as to 

I drâwTT oVér. A long three-act comedy.
I To be nearly a soldier but not quite, 
j and in accomplishing this to make all 
I the people laugh. Is the mission that 
« Joe. Browning and that irrealutlble 
comedian A4 Lavan. will try to accom-. 

! plish next week. It is a laughable

1 travesty on U. S. A. recruiting oflS-

Thoee Who e>e Fond of, dancing of the 
excitable kind and deliglit in watching. 

I fast step|»ers. can hold over a night 
next* week to appreciate the three jier- 
formers, Elsie Harvey and her two 
Goldie boys, who will be at .the Grand 
In new steps *|>evially demonstrated 
with the addition of stage effects.

For the athletic population who will 
enjoy *• other turns also, there will

NOTICE.
notwithstanding that she was 

w*4er medical treatment ',in,i continu 
ouslv taking medicine At this Junc
ture a neighbor strongly advtoed me to 
gtre Hattie Dr. Wllllaimr Fink Pills, 
and I decided to do so. After she had 
taken three boxes some Improvement 
was noticed : the headaches were not 
so frequent, nor so severe, and her ap
petite was much improved: This was 
indeed cheering and she continued 
taking the PiHs until she had " used 
some .« ight ' boxes, when -du- was ;,s 
well as ever she jtytd been in her life, 
and since that time she has been as 
robust as any girl could wtol 
I would strongly urge all mo 
growing girl* tb keep their

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OP !
“1H |H LATEEDWARD CODY JOHNSON, „ 

OF VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUM
BIA. DECEASED.

AlT persons having claims against the 
estate of Edward Cody Johnson, late tf 
Victoria. B. C., deceased, are requested! ?*■, 
send particulars, duly veritled, to Mrooi 
tone A Cloward, solicitors, etc.. Bank of 
Montreal Chambers, Victoria, p. C.. on oi 
before the 82nd day of February. 1910.

Dated the 22nd day of January, 1910.
WOOTTON & OOWARD,

Bank of Montreal Chambers. Victoria. 
;B. Solicitors tot the Executor, Ed- 
jward Ebenezer Cody Johnson,

health
fortified through the use of Dr. Wli- be fie Talda and Zëtdn. it pair of equil-

ibrtots who bring a* much «»f the artto-Pink- yUtov’i- - tic in“fo1^^eTracT as fanTveptîrTn TtDr. Will la hi; Pink t>e hatf
f rorn the D r VVi 1 flam*' M,< t ici no Co.. 
Brockvllle. Ont., at 50 cents a l>ox or

READ THE TIMES V aida
with apparent

Thurnaa J. Price wtt£ a new* Illustrat
ed song, and the moving picture* com- 
pi- u- tU® bill. w .

The present splendid bllf iviu rilrt for 
the la*t time to-night.

. Olga Nethersole.
At the Victoria theatre on Tliur*day 

_ÇJga_Nethersn!e. the illstinguishetl Eng
lish urtist, will present foe the first 
time here a great American drama eh-

DOMINION
CARRIAGES

First m Quality eMfiHÉaLflœüeWÈ The
author of this play

Latest in Design 
Best in Finish

but. is the young dramatist who leap
ed into Yam* over night, anti .who to 
'destlfieff KOlfi& flfty to (to 7ÎTTP TIT AiTrer- 
Iva's foremost dramatist*, if one to to 
Judge from the wonderful success he I 
ha* ' achieved by writing this drama \ 
that "sound* the Mareellalse of a new i 
humanity." Contrary to what onn !

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd
Office Phone s; HO JOHNSON STitKKT. Phone 1611

to the wellmight infer from the title. "Tlte Writ-

■ •

tire population of this country, thri 
congested tenement problem and Its 
many abus*'* and evil*.

Mi»# Nethersole port ray* the part of 
a youpg matron in New York .“«Hietjhg 
a tenement house reformer, who *uc^

SAVOR* SUGGESTIONS
MEET UN MUW B11 AOm 
• ' \ r' ’• t; pr.tV
MILK FKD ' l l I1 KENS. • 
ATLANTIC BLOATERS. - 
rREFH OYSTERS. p*r Jar. 
WINE SAP APPLES. 3 lb#.

in acfr.rvmgfthe .ambition ot her j^A'rSAG E. p"" nT the b**tterment of the poorer 
*. The chara< ter to radically dlf- 

from anything *he ha* ever 
tl in the past; und Im'al theatr**- 
wttr.-nb trofiht. await with muck 

ilty to see the world’s great**#! 
nwn/’ "Sapho ’ nnd Paula Tan-

blended for cigarette smokingferent

Frssh-JihwharUv-.TomaUMto « -ueuntiters-m •rqterial ■ hr
1n iftmf iook urottftd fer vtlicr |[int t for • Strhthtv: - Sj

............ .i* di-oincflorr rmd

wmrEnffmceryTorrna: Her nui porting company ha» be»n 
weleéted with that car*1 evidenced In 
all Ml**. N>rher*nte> visit», and In 
eludes hucl: well-known player# as 
Harrleon Hunter. Albert Perry.' Hamit- TEN FOR TEN CENTS1002 Oovernment St. Tels. 88 and 1761


